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THE RESCUE

A ROMANCE OF THE SHALLOWS

BY
JOSEPH CONRAD

'Allas!' quod she, 'that ever this sholde happe! For wende I never, by possibilitee,
That swich a monstre or merveille mighte be!' --THE FRANKELEYN'S TALE

TO
FREDERIC COURTLAND PENFIELD
LAST AMBASSADOR OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA TO THE LATE AUSTRIAN
EMPIRE, THIS OLD TIME TALE IS GRATEFULLY INSCRIBED
IN MEMORY OF THE RESCUE OF CERTAIN
DISTRESSED TRAVELLERS EFFECTED BY HIM IN THE WORLD'S GREAT STORM OF THE
YEAR 1914

AUTHOR'S NOTE

Of the three long novels of mine which suffered an interruption, "The Rescue" was the one that
had to wait the longest for the good pleasure of the Fates. I am betraying no secret when I state
here that it had to wait precisely for twenty years. I laid it aside at the end of the summer of
1898 and it was about the end of the summer of 1918 that I took it up again with the firm
determination to see the end of it and helped by the sudden feeling that I might be equal to the
task.

This does not mean that I turned to it with elation. I was well aware and perhaps even too much
aware of the dangers of such an adventure. The amazingly sympathetic kindness which men of
various temperaments, diverse views and different literary tastes have been for years displaying
towards my work has done much for me, has done all--except giving me that over-weening self-
confidence which may assist an adventurer sometimes but in the long run ends by leading him
to the gallows.

As the characteristic I want most to impress upon these short Author's Notes prepared for my
first Collected Edition is that of absolute frankness, I hasten to declare that I founded my hopes
not on my supposed merits but on the continued goodwill of my readers. I may say at once that
my hopes have been justified out of all proportion to my deserts. I met with the most
considerate, most delicately expressed criticism free from all antagonism and in its conclusions
showing an insight which in itself could not fail to move me deeply, but was associated also with
enough commendation to make me feel rich beyond the dreams of avarice--I mean an artist's
avarice which seeks its treasure in the hearts of men and women.
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No! Whatever the preliminary anxieties might have been this adventure was not to end in
sorrow. Once more Fortune favoured audacity; and yet I have never forgotten the jocular
translation of Audaces fortuna juvat offered to me by my tutor when I was a small boy: "The
Audacious get bitten." However he took care to mention that there were various kinds of
audacity. Oh, there are, there are! . . . There is, for instance, the kind of audacity almost
indistinguishable from impudence. . . . I must believe that in this case I have not been impudent
for I am not conscious of having been bitten.

The truth is that when "The Rescue" was laid aside it was not laid aside in despair. Several
reasons contributed to this abandonment and, no doubt, the first of them was the growing sense
of general difficulty in the handling of the subject. The contents and the course of the story I had
clearly in my mind. But as to the way of presenting the facts, and perhaps in a certain measure
as to the nature of the facts themselves, I had many doubts. I mean the telling, representative
facts, helpful to carry on the idea, and, at the same time, of such a nature as not to demand an
elaborate creation of the atmosphere to the detriment of the action. I did not see how I could
avoid becoming wearisome in the presentation of detail and in the pursuit of clearness. I saw
the action plainly enough. What I had lost for the moment was the sense of the proper formula
of expression, the only formula that would suit. This, of course, weakened my confidence in the
intrinsic worth and in the possible interest of the story--that is in my invention. But I suspect that
all the trouble was, in reality, the doubt of my prose, the doubt of its adequacy, of its power to
master both the colours and the shades.

It is difficult to describe, exactly as I remember it, the complex state of my feelings; but those of
my readers who take an interest in artistic perplexities will understand me best when I point out
that I dropped "The Rescue" not to give myself up to idleness, regrets, or dreaming, but to begin
"The Nigger of the 'Narcissus'" and to go on with it without hesitation and without a pause. A
comparison of any page of "The Rescue" with any page of "The Nigger" will furnish an ocular
demonstration of the nature and the inward meaning of this first crisis of my writing life. For it
was a crisis undoubtedly. The laying aside of a work so far advanced was a very awful decision
to take. It was wrung from me by a sudden conviction that THERE only was the road of
salvation, the clear way out for an uneasy conscience. The finishing of "The Nigger" brought to
my troubled mind the comforting sense of an accomplished task, and the first consciousness of
a certain sort of mastery which could accomplish something with the aid of propitious stars. Why
I did not return to "The Rescue" at once then, was not for the reason that I had grown afraid of
it. Being able now to assume a firm attitude I said to myself deliberately: "That thing can wait."
At the same time I was just as certain in my mind that "Youth," a story which I had then, so to
speak, on the tip of my pen, could NOT wait. Neither could "Heart of Darkness" be put off; for
the practical reason that Mr. Wm. Blackwood having requested me to write something for the
No. M of his magazine I had to stir up at once the subject of that tale which had been long lying
quiescent in my mind, because, obviously, the venerable Maga at her patriarchal age of 1000
numbers could not be kept waiting. Then "Lord Jim," with about seventeen pages already
written at odd times, put in his claim which was irresistible. Thus every stroke of the pen was
taking me further away from the abandoned "Rescue," not without some compunction on my
part but with a gradually diminishing resistance; till at last I let myself go as if recognising a
superior influence against which it was useless to contend.

The years passed and the pages grew in number, and the long reveries of which they were the
outcome stretched wide between me and the deserted "Rescue" like the smooth hazy spaces of
a dreamy sea. Yet I never actually lost sight of that dark speck in the misty distance. It had
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grown very small but it asserted itself with the appeal of old associations. It seemed to me that it
would be a base thing for me to slip out of the world leaving it out there all alone, waiting for its
fate--that would never come?

Sentiment, pure sentiment as you see, prompted me in the last instance to face the pains and
hazards of that return. As I moved slowly towards the abandoned body of the tale it loomed up
big amongst the glittering shallows of the coast, lonely but not forbidding. There was nothing
about it of a grim derelict. It had an air of expectant life. One after another I made out the
familiar faces watching my approach with faint smiles of amused recognition. They had known
well enough that I was bound to come back to them. But their eyes met mine seriously as was
only to be expected since I, myself, felt very serious as I stood amongst them again after years
of absence. At once, without wasting words, we went to work together on our renewed life; and
every moment I felt more strongly that They Who had Waited bore no grudge to the man who
however widely he may have wandered at times had played truant only once in his life.

1920. J. C.
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PART I. THE MAN AND THE BRIG

The shallow sea that foams and murmurs on the shores of the thousand islands, big and little,
which make up the Malay Archipelago has been for centuries the scene of adventurous
undertakings. The vices and the virtues of four nations have been displayed in the conquest of
that region that even to this day has not been robbed of all the mystery and romance of its
past--and the race of men who had fought against the Portuguese, the Spaniards, the Dutch
and the English, has not been changed by the unavoidable defeat. They have kept to this day
their love of liberty, their fanatical devotion to their chiefs, their blind fidelity in friendship and
hate--all their lawful and unlawful instincts. Their country of land and water--for the sea was as
much their country as the earth of their islands--has fallen a prey to the western race--the
reward of superior strength if not of superior virtue. To-morrow the advancing civilization will
obliterate the marks of a long struggle in the accomplishment of its inevitable victory.

The adventurers who began that struggle have left no descendants. The ideas of the world
changed too quickly for that. But even far into the present century they have had successors.
Almost in our own day we have seen one of them--a true adventurer in his devotion to his
impulse--a man of high mind and of pure heart, lay the foundation of a flourishing state on the
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ideas of pity and justice. He recognized chivalrously the claims of the conquered; he was a
disinterested adventurer, and the reward of his noble instincts is in the veneration with which a
strange and faithful race cherish his memory.

Misunderstood and traduced in life, the glory of his achievement has vindicated the purity of his
motives. He belongs to history. But there were others--obscure adventurers who had not his
advantages of birth, position, and intelligence; who had only his sympathy with the people of
forests and sea he understood and loved so well. They can not be said to be forgotten since
they have not been known at all. They were lost in the common crowd of seamen-traders of the
Archipelago, and if they emerged from their obscurity it was only to be condemned as law-
breakers. Their lives were thrown away for a cause that had no right to exist in the face of an
irresistible and orderly progress-- their thoughtless lives guided by a simple feeling.

But the wasted lives, for the few who know, have tinged with romance the region of shallow
waters and forest-clad islands, that lies far east, and still mysterious between the deep waters of
two oceans.

I

Out of the level blue of a shallow sea Carimata raises a lofty barrenness of grey and yellow
tints, the drab eminence of its arid heights. Separated by a narrow strip of water, Suroeton, to
the west, shows a curved and ridged outline resembling the backbone of a stooping giant. And
to the eastward a troop of insignificant islets stand effaced, indistinct, with vague features that
seem to melt into the gathering shadows. The night following from the eastward the retreat of
the setting sun advanced slowly, swallowing the land and the sea; the land broken, tormented
and abrupt; the sea smooth and inviting with its easy polish of continuous surface to wanderings
facile and endless.

There was no wind, and a small brig that had lain all the afternoon a few miles to the northward
and westward of Carimata had hardly altered its position half a mile during all these hours. The
calm was absolute, a dead, flat calm, the stillness of a dead sea and of a dead atmosphere. As
far as the eye could reach there was nothing but an impressive immobility. Nothing moved on
earth, on the waters, and above them in the unbroken lustre of the sky. On the unruffled surface
of the straits the brig floated tranquil and upright as if bolted solidly, keel to keel, with its own
image reflected in the unframed and immense mirror of the sea. To the south and east the
double islands watched silently the double ship that seemed fixed amongst them forever, a
hopeless captive of the calm, a helpless prisoner of the shallow sea.

Since midday, when the light and capricious airs of these seas had abandoned the little brig to
its lingering fate, her head had swung slowly to the westward and the end of her slender and
polished jib-boom, projecting boldly beyond the graceful curve of the bow, pointed at the setting
sun, like a spear poised high in the hand of an enemy. Right aft by the wheel the Malay
quartermaster stood with his bare, brown feet firmly planted on the wheel-grating, and holding
the spokes at right angles, in a solid grasp, as though the ship had been running before a gale.
He stood there perfectly motionless, as if petrified but ready to tend the helm as soon as fate
would permit the brig to gather way through the oily sea.

The only other human being then visible on the brig's deck was the person in charge: a white
man of low stature, thick-set, with shaven cheeks, a grizzled moustache, and a face tinted a
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scarlet hue by the burning suns and by the sharp salt breezes of the seas. He had thrown off his
light jacket, and clad only in white trousers and a thin cotton singlet, with his stout arms crossed
on his breast--upon which they showed like two thick lumps of raw flesh--he prowled about from
side to side of the half-poop. On his bare feet he wore a pair of straw sandals, and his head was
protected by an enormous pith hat--once white but now very dirty--which gave to the whole man
the aspect of a phenomenal and animated mushroom. At times he would interrupt his uneasy
shuffle athwart the break of the poop, and stand motionless with a vague gaze fixed on the
image of the brig in the calm water. He could also see down there his own head and shoulders
leaning out over the rail and he would stand long, as if interested by his own features, and
mutter vague curses on the calm which lay upon the ship like an immovable burden, immense
and burning.

At last, he sighed profoundly, nerved himself for a great effort, and making a start away from the
rail managed to drag his slippers as far as the binnacle. There he stopped again, exhausted and
bored. From under the lifted glass panes of the cabin skylight near by came the feeble chirp of a
canary, which appeared to give him some satisfaction. He listened, smiled faintly muttered
"Dicky, poor Dick--" and fell back into the immense silence of the world. His eyes closed, his
head hung low over the hot brass of the binnacle top. Suddenly he stood up with a jerk and said
sharply in a hoarse voice:

"You've been sleeping--you. Shift the helm. She has got stern way on her."

The Malay, without the least flinch of feature or pose, as if he had been an inanimate object
called suddenly into life by some hidden magic of the words, spun the wheel rapidly, letting the
spokes pass through his hands; and when the motion had stopped with a grinding noise, caught
hold again and held on grimly. After a while, however, he turned his head slowly over his
shoulder, glanced at the sea, and said in an obstinate tone:

"No catch wind--no get way."

"No catch--no catch--that's all you know about it," growled the red-faced seaman. "By and by
catch Ali--" he went on with sudden condescension. "By and by catch, and then the helm will be
the right way. See?"

The stolid seacannie appeared to see, and for that matter to hear, nothing. The white man
looked at the impassive Malay with disgust, then glanced around the horizon--then again at the
helmsman and ordered curtly:

"Shift the helm back again. Don't you feel the air from aft? You are like a dummy standing
there."

The Malay revolved the spokes again with disdainful obedience, and the red-faced man was
moving forward grunting to himself, when through the open skylight the hail "On deck there!"
arrested him short, attentive, and with a sudden change to amiability in the expression of his
face.

"Yes, sir," he said, bending his ear toward the opening. "What's the matter up there?" asked a
deep voice from below.
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The red-faced man in a tone of surprise said:

"Sir?"

"I hear that rudder grinding hard up and hard down. What are you up to, Shaw? Any wind?"

"Ye-es," drawled Shaw, putting his head down the skylight and speaking into the gloom of the
cabin. "I thought there was a light air, and--but it's gone now. Not a breath anywhere under the
heavens."

He withdrew his head and waited a while by the skylight, but heard only the chirping of the
indefatigable canary, a feeble twittering that seemed to ooze through the drooping red blossoms
of geraniums growing in flower-pots under the glass panes. He strolled away a step or two
before the voice from down below called hurriedly:

"Hey, Shaw? Are you there?"

"Yes, Captain Lingard," he answered, stepping back. "Have we drifted anything this afternoon?"

"Not an inch, sir, not an inch. We might as well have been at anchor."

"It's always so," said the invisible Lingard. His voice changed its tone as he moved in the cabin,
and directly afterward burst out with a clear intonation while his head appeared above the slide
of the cabin entrance:

"Always so! The currents don't begin till it's dark, when a man can't see against what
confounded thing he is being drifted, and then the breeze will come. Dead on end, too, I don't
doubt."

Shaw moved his shoulders slightly. The Malay at the wheel, after making a dive to see the time
by the cabin clock through the skylight, rang a double stroke on the small bell aft. Directly
forward, on the main deck, a shrill whistle arose long drawn, modulated, dying away softly. The
master of the brig stepped out of the companion upon the deck of his vessel, glanced aloft at
the yards laid dead square; then, from the door-step, took a long, lingering look round the
horizon.

He was about thirty-five, erect and supple. He moved freely, more like a man accustomed to
stride over plains and hills, than like one who from his earliest youth had been used to
counteract by sudden swayings of his body the rise and roll of cramped decks of small craft,
tossed by the caprice of angry or playful seas.

He wore a grey flannel shirt, and his white trousers were held by a blue silk scarf wound tightly
round his narrow waist. He had come up only for a moment, but finding the poop shaded by the
main-topsail he remained on deck bareheaded. The light chestnut hair curled close about his
well-shaped head, and the clipped beard glinted vividly when he passed across a narrow strip of
sunlight, as if every hair in it had been a wavy and attenuated gold wire. His mouth was lost in
the heavy moustache; his nose was straight, short, slightly blunted at the end; a broad band of
deeper red stretched under the eyes, clung to the cheek bones. The eyes gave the face its
remarkable expression. The eyebrows, darker than the hair, pencilled a straight line below the
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wide and unwrinkled brow much whiter than the sunburnt face. The eyes, as if glowing with the
light of a hidden fire, had a red glint in their greyness that gave a scrutinizing ardour to the
steadiness of their gaze.

That man, once so well known, and now so completely forgotten amongst the charming and
heartless shores of the shallow sea, had amongst his fellows the nickname of "Red-Eyed Tom."
He was proud of his luck but not of his good sense. He was proud of his brig, of the speed of his
craft, which was reckoned the swiftest country vessel in those seas, and proud of what she
represented.

She represented a run of luck on the Victorian goldfields; his sagacious moderation; long days
of planning, of loving care in building; the great joy of his youth, the incomparable freedom of
the seas; a perfect because a wandering home; his independence, his love--and his anxiety. He
had often heard men say that Tom Lingard cared for nothing on earth but for his brig--and in his
thoughts he would smilingly correct the statement by adding that he cared for nothing LIVING
but the brig.

To him she was as full of life as the great world. He felt her live in every motion, in every roll, in
every sway of her tapering masts, of those masts whose painted trucks move forever, to a
seaman's eye, against the clouds or against the stars. To him she was always precious--like old
love; always desirable--like a strange woman; always tender--like a mother; always faithful --like
the favourite daughter of a man's heart.

For hours he would stand elbow on rail, his head in his hand and listen--and listen in dreamy
stillness to the cajoling and promising whisper of the sea, that slipped past in vanishing bubbles
along the smooth black-painted sides of his craft. What passed in such moments of thoughtful
solitude through the mind of that child of generations of fishermen from the coast of Devon, who
like most of his class was dead to the subtle voices, and blind to the mysterious aspects of the
world--the man ready for the obvious, no matter how startling, how terrible or menacing, yet
defenceless as a child before the shadowy impulses of his own heart; what could have been the
thoughts of such a man, when once surrendered to a dreamy mood, it is difficult to say.

No doubt he, like most of us, would be uplifted at times by the awakened lyrism of his heart into
regions charming, empty, and dangerous. But also, like most of us, he was unaware of his
barren journeys above the interesting cares of this earth. Yet from these, no doubt absurd and
wasted moments, there remained on the man's daily life a tinge as that of a glowing and serene
half-light. It softened the outlines of his rugged nature; and these moments kept close the bond
between him and his brig.

He was aware that his little vessel could give him something not to be had from anybody or
anything in the world; something specially his own. The dependence of that solid man of bone
and muscle on that obedient thing of wood and iron, acquired from that feeling the mysterious
dignity of love. She--the craft--had all the qualities of a living thing: speed, obedience,
trustworthiness, endurance, beauty, capacity to do and to suffer--all but life. He--the man--was
the inspirer of that thing that to him seemed the most perfect of its kind. His will was its will, his
thought was its impulse, his breath was the breath of its existence. He felt all this confusedly,
without ever shaping this feeling into the soundless formulas of thought. To him she was unique
and dear, this brig of three hundred and fourteen tons register--a kingdom!
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And now, bareheaded and burly, he walked the deck of his kingdom with a regular stride. He
stepped out from the hip, swinging his arms with the free motion of a man starting out for a
fifteen-mile walk into open country; yet at every twelfth stride he had to turn about sharply and
pace back the distance to the taffrail.

Shaw, with his hands stuck in his waistband, had hooked himself with both elbows to the rail,
and gazed apparently at the deck between his feet. In reality he was contemplating a little
house with a tiny front garden, lost in a maze of riverside streets in the east end of London. The
circumstance that he had not, as yet, been able to make the acquaintance of his son--now aged
eighteen months--worried him slightly, and was the cause of that flight of his fancy into the
murky atmosphere of his home. But it was a placid flight followed by a quick return. In less than
two minutes he was back in the brig. "All there," as his saying was. He was proud of being
always "all there."

He was abrupt in manner and grumpy in speech with the seamen. To his successive captains,
he was outwardly as deferential as he knew how, and as a rule inwardly hostile--so very few
seemed to him of the "all there" kind. Of Lingard, with whom he had only been a short
time--having been picked up in Madras Roads out of a home ship, which he had to leave after a
thumping row with the master--he generally approved, although he recognized with regret that
this man, like most others, had some absurd fads; he defined them as "bottom-upwards
notions."

He was a man--as there were many--of no particular value to anybody but himself, and of no
account but as the chief mate of the brig, and the only white man on board of her besides the
captain. He felt himself immeasurably superior to the Malay seamen whom he had to handle,
and treated them with lofty toleration, notwithstanding his opinion that at a pinch those chaps
would be found emphatically "not there."

As soon as his mind came back from his home leave, he detached himself from the rail and,
walking forward, stood by the break of the poop, looking along the port side of the main deck.
Lingard on his own side stopped in his walk and also gazed absentmindedly before him. In the
waist of the brig, in the narrow spars that were lashed on each side of the hatchway, he could
see a group of men squatting in a circle around a wooden tray piled up with rice, which stood on
the just swept deck. The dark-faced, soft-eyed silent men, squatting on their hams, fed
decorously with an earnestness that did not exclude reserve.

Of the lot, only one or two wore sarongs, the others having submitted--at least at sea--to the
indignity of European trousers. Only two sat on the spars. One, a man with a childlike, light
yellow face, smiling with fatuous imbecility under the wisps of straight coarse hair dyed a
mahogany tint, was the tindal of the crew--a kind of boatswain's or serang's mate. The other,
sitting beside him on the booms, was a man nearly black, not much bigger than a large ape,
and wearing on his wrinkled face that look of comical truculence which is often characteristic of
men from the southwestern coast of Sumatra.

This was the kassab or store-keeper, the holder of a position of dignity and ease. The kassab
was the only one of the crew taking their evening meal who noticed the presence on deck of
their commander. He muttered something to the tindal who directly cocked his old hat on one
side, which senseless action invested him with an altogether foolish appearance. The others
heard, but went on somnolently feeding with spidery movements of their lean arms.
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The sun was no more than a degree or so above the horizon, and from the heated surface of
the waters a slight low mist began to rise; a mist thin, invisible to the human eye; yet strong
enough to change the sun into a mere glowing red disc, a disc vertical and hot, rolling down to
the edge of the horizontal and cold-looking disc of the shining sea. Then the edges touched and
the circular expanse of water took on suddenly a tint, sombre, like a frown; deep, like the
brooding meditation of evil.

The falling sun seemed to be arrested for a moment in his descent by the sleeping waters, while
from it, to the motionless brig, shot out on the polished and dark surface of the sea a track of
light, straight and shining, resplendent and direct; a path of gold and crimson and purple, a path
that seemed to lead dazzling and terrible from the earth straight into heaven through the portals
of a glorious death. It faded slowly. The sea vanquished the light. At last only a vestige of the
sun remained, far off, like a red spark floating on the water. It lingered, and all at once--without
warning--went out as if extinguished by a treacherous hand.

"Gone," cried Lingard, who had watched intently yet missed the last moment. "Gone! Look at
the cabin clock, Shaw!"

"Nearly right, I think, sir. Three minutes past six."

The helmsman struck four bells sharply. Another barefooted seacannie glided on the far side of
the poop to relieve the wheel, and the serang of the brig came up the ladder to take charge of
the deck from Shaw. He came up to the compass, and stood waiting silently.

"The course is south by east when you get the wind, serang," said Shaw, distinctly.

"Sou' by eas'," repeated the elderly Malay with grave earnestness.

"Let me know when she begins to steer," added Lingard.

"Ya, Tuan," answered the man, glancing rapidly at the sky. "Wind coming," he muttered.

"I think so, too," whispered Lingard as if to himself.

The shadows were gathering rapidly round the brig. A mulatto put his head out of the
companion and called out:

"Ready, sir."

"Let's get a mouthful of something to eat, Shaw," said Lingard. "I say, just take a look around
before coming below. It will be dark when we come up again."

"Certainly, sir," said Shaw, taking up a long glass and putting it to his eyes. "Blessed thing," he
went on in snatches while he worked the tubes in and out, "I can't--never somehow--Ah! I've got
it right at last!"

He revolved slowly on his heels, keeping the end of the tube on the sky-line. Then he shut the
instrument with a click, and said decisively:
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"Nothing in sight, sir."

He followed his captain down below rubbing his hands cheerfully.

For a good while there was no sound on the poop of the brig. Then the seacannie at the wheel
spoke dreamily:

"Did the malim say there was no one on the sea?"

"Yes," grunted the serang without looking at the man behind him.

"Between the islands there was a boat," pronounced the man very softly.

The serang, his hands behind his back, his feet slightly apart, stood very straight and stiff by the
side of the compass stand. His face, now hardly visible, was as inexpressive as the door of a
safe.

"Now, listen to me," insisted the helmsman in a gentle tone.

The man in authority did not budge a hair's breadth. The seacannie bent down a little from the
height of the wheel grating.

"I saw a boat," he murmured with something of the tender obstinacy of a lover begging for a
favour. "I saw a boat, O Haji Wasub! Ya! Haji Wasub!"

The serang had been twice a pilgrim, and was not insensible to the sound of his rightful title.
There was a grim smile on his face.

"You saw a floating tree, O Sali," he said, ironically.

"I am Sali, and my eyes are better than the bewitched brass thing that pulls out to a great
length," said the pertinacious helmsman. "There was a boat, just clear of the easternmost
island. There was a boat, and they in her could see the ship on the light of the west--unless they
are blind men lost on the sea. I have seen her. Have you seen her, too, O Haji Wasub?"

"Am I a fat white man?" snapped the serang. "I was a man of the sea before you were born, O
Sali! The order is to keep silence and mind the rudder, lest evil befall the ship."

After these words he resumed his rigid aloofness. He stood, his legs slightly apart, very stiff and
straight, a little on one side of the compass stand. His eyes travelled incessantly from the
illuminated card to the shadowy sails of the brig and back again, while his body was motionless
as if made of wood and built into the ship's frame. Thus, with a forced and tense watchfulness,
Haji Wasub, serang of the brig Lightning, kept the captain's watch unwearied and wakeful, a
slave to duty.

In half an hour after sunset the darkness had taken complete possession of earth and heavens.
The islands had melted into the night. And on the smooth water of the Straits, the little brig lying
so still, seemed to sleep profoundly, wrapped up in a scented mantle of star light and silence.
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II

It was half-past eight o'clock before Lingard came on deck again. Shaw--now with a coat
on--trotted up and down the poop leaving behind him a smell of tobacco smoke. An irregularly
glowing spark seemed to run by itself in the darkness before the rounded form of his head.
Above the masts of the brig the dome of the clear heaven was full of lights that flickered, as if
some mighty breathings high up there had been swaying about the flame of the stars. There
was no sound along the brig's decks, and the heavy shadows that lay on it had the aspect, in
that silence, of secret places concealing crouching forms that waited in perfect stillness for
some decisive event. Lingard struck a match to light his cheroot, and his powerful face with
narrowed eyes stood out for a moment in the night and vanished suddenly. Then two shadowy
forms and two red sparks moved backward and forward on the poop. A larger, but a paler and
oval patch of light from the compass lamps lay on the brasses of the wheel and on the breast of
the Malay standing by the helm. Lingard's voice, as if unable altogether to master the enormous
silence of the sea, sounded muffled, very calm--without the usual deep ring in it.

"Not much change, Shaw," he said.

"No, sir, not much. I can just see the island--the big one--still in the same place. It strikes me,
sir, that, for calms, this here sea is a devil of loc-ality."

He cut "locality" in two with an emphatic pause. It was a good word. He was pleased with
himself for thinking of it. He went on again:

"Now--since noon, this big island--"

"Carimata, Shaw," interrupted Lingard.

"Aye, sir; Carimata--I mean. I must say--being a stranger hereabouts--I haven't got the run of
those--"

He was going to say "names" but checked himself and said, "appellations," instead, sounding
every syllable lovingly.

"Having for these last fifteen years," he continued, "sailed regularly from London in East-
Indiamen, I am more at home over there--in the Bay."

He pointed into the night toward the northwest and stared as if he could see from where he
stood that Bay of Bengal where--as he affirmed--he would be so much more at home.

"You'll soon get used--" muttered Lingard, swinging in his rapid walk past his mate. Then he
turned round, came back, and asked sharply.

"You said there was nothing afloat in sight before dark? Hey?"

"Not that I could see, sir. When I took the deck again at eight, I asked that serang whether there
was anything about; and I understood him to say there was no more as when I went below at
six. This is a lonely sea at times--ain't it, sir? Now, one would think at this time of the year the
homeward-bounders from China would be pretty thick here."
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"Yes," said Lingard, "we have met very few ships since we left Pedra Branca over the stern.
Yes; it has been a lonely sea. But for all that, Shaw, this sea, if lonely, is not blind. Every island
in it is an eye. And now, since our squadron has left for the China waters--"

He did not finish his sentence. Shaw put his hands in his pockets, and propped his back against
the sky-light, comfortably.

"They say there is going to be a war with China," he said in a gossiping tone, "and the French
are going along with us as they did in the Crimea five years ago. It seems to me we're getting
mighty good friends with the French. I've not much of an opinion about that. What do you think,
Captain Lingard?"

"I have met their men-of-war in the Pacific," said Lingard, slowly. "The ships were fine and the
fellows in them were civil enough to me--and very curious about my business," he added with a
laugh. "However, I wasn't there to make war on them. I had a rotten old cutter then, for trade,
Shaw," he went on with animation.

"Had you, sir?" said Shaw without any enthusiasm. "Now give me a big ship--a ship, I say, that
one may--"

"And later on, some years ago," interrupted Lingard, "I chummed with a French skipper in
Ampanam--being the only two white men in the whole place. He was a good fellow, and free
with his red wine. His English was difficult to understand, but he could sing songs in his own
language about ah-moor--Ah-moor means love, in French--Shaw."

"So it does, sir--so it does. When I was second mate of a Sunderland barque, in forty-one, in the
Mediterranean, I could pay out their lingo as easy as you would a five-inch warp over a ship's
side--"

"Yes, he was a proper man," pursued Lingard, meditatively, as if for himself only. "You could not
find a better fellow for company ashore. He had an affair with a Bali girl, who one evening threw
a red blossom at him from within a doorway, as we were going together to pay our respects to
the Rajah's nephew. He was a good-looking Frenchman, he was--but the girl belonged to the
Rajah's nephew, and it was a serious matter. The old Rajah got angry and said the girl must die.
I don't think the nephew cared particularly to have her krissed; but the old fellow made a great
fuss and sent one of his own chief men to see the thing done --and the girl had enemies--her
own relations approved! We could do nothing. Mind, Shaw, there was absolutely nothing else
between them but that unlucky flower which the Frenchman pinned to his coat--and afterward,
when the girl was dead, wore under his shirt, hung round his neck in a small box. I suppose he
had nothing else to put it into."

"Would those savages kill a woman for that?" asked Shaw, incredulously.

"Aye! They are pretty moral there. That was the first time in my life I nearly went to war on my
own account, Shaw. We couldn't talk those fellows over. We couldn't bribe them, though the
Frenchman offered the best he had, and I was ready to back him to the last dollar, to the last
rag of cotton, Shaw! No use--they were that blamed respectable. So, says the Frenchman to
me: 'My friend, if they won't take our gunpowder for a gift let us burn it to give them lead.' I was
armed as you see now; six eight-pounders on the main deck and a long eighteen on the
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forecastle--and I wanted to try 'em. You may believe me! However, the Frenchman had nothing
but a few old muskets; and the beggars got to windward of us by fair words, till one morning a
boat's crew from the Frenchman's ship found the girl lying dead on the beach. That put an end
to our plans. She was out of her trouble anyhow, and no reasonable man will fight for a dead
woman. I was never vengeful, Shaw, and--after all--she didn't throw that flower at me. But it
broke the Frenchman up altogether. He began to mope, did no business, and shortly afterward
sailed away. I cleared a good many pence out of that trip, I remember."

With these words he seemed to come to the end of his memories of that trip. Shaw stifled a
yawn.

"Women are the cause of a lot of trouble," he said, dispassionately. "In the Morayshire, I
remember, we had once a passenger--an old gentleman--who was telling us a yarn about them
old-time Greeks fighting for ten years about some woman. The Turks kidnapped her, or
something. Anyway, they fought in Turkey; which I may well believe. Them Greeks and Turks
were always fighting. My father was master's mate on board one of the three-deckers at the
battle of Navarino--and that was when we went to help those Greeks. But this affair about a
woman was long before that time."

"I should think so," muttered Lingard, hanging over the rail, and watching the fleeting gleams
that passed deep down in the water, along the ship's bottom.

"Yes. Times are changed. They were unenlightened in those old days. My grandfather was a
preacher and, though my father served in the navy, I don't hold with war. Sinful the old
gentleman called it--and I think so, too. Unless with Chinamen, or niggers, or such people as
must be kept in order and won't listen to reason; having not sense enough to know what's good
for them, when it's explained to them by their betters--missionaries, and such like au-tho-ri-ties.
But to fight ten years. And for a woman!"

"I have read the tale in a book," said Lingard, speaking down over the side as if setting his
words gently afloat upon the sea. "I have read the tale. She was very beautiful."

"That only makes it worse, sir--if anything. You may depend on it she was no good. Those
pagan times will never come back, thank God. Ten years of murder and unrighteousness! And
for a woman! Would anybody do it now? Would you do it, sir? Would you--"

The sound of a bell struck sharply interrupted Shaw's discourse. High aloft, some dry block sent
out a screech, short and lamentable, like a cry of pain. It pierced the quietness of the night to
the very core, and seemed to destroy the reserve which it had imposed upon the tones of the
two men, who spoke now loudly.

"Throw the cover over the binnacle," said Lingard in his duty voice. "The thing shines like a full
moon. We mustn't show more lights than we can help, when becalmed at night so near the land.
No use in being seen if you can't see yourself--is there? Bear that in mind, Mr. Shaw. There
may be some vagabonds prying about--"

"I thought all this was over and done for," said Shaw, busying himself with the cover, "since Sir
Thomas Cochrane swept along the Borneo coast with his squadron some years ago. He did a
rare lot of fighting--didn't he? We heard about it from the chaps of the sloop Diana that was
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refitting in Calcutta when I was there in the Warwick Castle. They took some king's town up a
river hereabouts. The chaps were full of it."

"Sir Thomas did good work," answered Lingard, "but it will be a long time before these seas are
as safe as the English Channel is in peace time. I spoke about that light more to get you in the
way of things to be attended to in these seas than for anything else. Did you notice how few
native craft we've sighted for all these days we have been drifting about--one may say--in this
sea?"

"I can't say I have attached any significance to the fact, sir."

"It's a sign that something is up. Once set a rumour afloat in these waters, and it will make its
way from island to island, without any breeze to drive it along."

"Being myself a deep-water man sailing steadily out of home ports nearly all my life," said Shaw
with great deliberation, "I cannot pretend to see through the peculiarities of them out-of-the-way
parts. But I can keep a lookout in an ordinary way, and I have noticed that craft of any kind
seemed scarce, for the last few days: considering that we had land aboard of us--one side or
another--nearly every day."

"You will get to know the peculiarities, as you call them, if you remain any time with me,"
remarked Lingard, negligently.

"I hope I shall give satisfaction, whether the time be long or short!" said Shaw, accentuating the
meaning of his words by the distinctness of his utterance. "A man who has spent thirty-two
years of his life on saltwater can say no more. If being an officer of home ships for the last
fifteen years I don't understand the heathen ways of them there savages, in matters of
seamanship and duty, you will find me all there, Captain Lingard."

"Except, judging from what you said a little while ago--except in the matter of fighting," said
Lingard, with a short laugh.

"Fighting! I am not aware that anybody wants to fight me. I am a peaceable man, Captain
Lingard, but when put to it, I could fight as well as any of them flat-nosed chaps we have to
make shift with, instead of a proper crew of decent Christians. Fighting!" he went on with
unexpected pugnacity of tone, "Fighting! If anybody comes to fight me, he will find me all there, I
swear!"

"That's all right. That's all right," said Lingard, stretching his arms above his head and wriggling
his shoulders. "My word! I do wish a breeze would come to let us get away from here. I am
rather in a hurry, Shaw."

"Indeed, sir! Well, I never yet met a thorough seafaring man who was not in a hurry when a con-
demned spell of calm had him by the heels. When a breeze comes . . . just listen to this, sir!"

"I hear it," said Lingard. "Tide-rip, Shaw."

"So I presume, sir. But what a fuss it makes. Seldom heard such a--"
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On the sea, upon the furthest limits of vision, appeared an advancing streak of seething foam,
resembling a narrow white ribbon, drawn rapidly along the level surface of the water by its two
ends, which were lost in the darkness. It reached the brig, passed under, stretching out on each
side; and on each side the water became noisy, breaking into numerous and tiny wavelets, a
mimicry of an immense agitation. Yet the vessel in the midst of this sudden and loud
disturbance remained as motionless and steady as if she had been securely moored between
the stone walls of a safe dock. In a few moments the line of foam and ripple running swiftly
north passed at once beyond sight and earshot, leaving no trace on the unconquerable calm.

"Now this is very curious--" began Shaw.

Lingard made a gesture to command silence. He seemed to listen yet, as if the wash of the
ripple could have had an echo which he expected to hear. And a man's voice that was heard
forward had something of the impersonal ring of voices thrown back from hard and lofty cliffs
upon the empty distances of the sea. It spoke in Malay--faintly.

"What?" hailed Shaw. "What is it?"

Lingard put a restraining hand for a moment on his chief officer's shoulder, and moved forward
smartly. Shaw followed, puzzled. The rapid exchange of incomprehensible words thrown
backward and forward through the shadows of the brig's main deck from his captain to the
lookout man and back again, made him feel sadly out of it, somehow.

Lingard had called out sharply--"What do you see?" The answer direct and quick was--"I hear,
Tuan. I hear oars."

"Whereabouts?"

"The night is all around us. I hear them near."

"Port or starboard?"

There was a short delay in answer this time. On the quarter-deck, under the poop, bare feet
shuffled. Somebody coughed. At last the voice forward said doubtfully:

"Kanan."

"Call the serang, Mr. Shaw," said Lingard, calmly, "and have the hands turned up. They are all
lying about the decks. Look sharp now. There's something near us. It's annoying to be caught
like this," he added in a vexed tone.

He crossed over to the starboard side, and stood listening, one hand grasping the royal back-
stay, his ear turned to the sea, but he could hear nothing from there. The quarter-deck was filled
with subdued sounds. Suddenly, a long, shrill whistle soared, reverberated loudly amongst the
flat surfaces of motionless sails, and gradually grew faint as if the sound had escaped and gone
away, running upon the water. Haji Wasub was on deck and ready to carry out the white man's
commands. Then silence fell again on the brig, until Shaw spoke quietly.

"I am going forward now, sir, with the tindal. We're all at stations."
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"Aye, Mr. Shaw. Very good. Mind they don't board you--but I can hear nothing. Not a sound. It
can't be much."

"The fellow has been dreaming, no doubt. I have good ears, too, and--"

He went forward and the end of his sentence was lost in an indistinct growl. Lingard stood
attentive. One by one the three seacannies off duty appeared on the poop and busied
themselves around a big chest that stood by the side of the cabin companion. A rattle and clink
of steel weapons turned out on the deck was heard, but the men did not even whisper. Lingard
peered steadily into the night, then shook his head.

"Serang!" he called, half aloud.

The spare old man ran up the ladder so smartly that his bony feet did not seem to touch the
steps. He stood by his commander, his hands behind his back; a figure indistinct but straight as
an arrow.

"Who was looking out?" asked Lingard.

"Badroon, the Bugis," said Wasub, in his crisp, jerky manner.

"I can hear nothing. Badroon heard the noise in his mind."

"The night hides the boat."

"Have you seen it?"

"Yes, Tuan. Small boat. Before sunset. By the land. Now coming here--near. Badroon heard
him."

"Why didn't you report it, then?" asked Lingard, sharply.

"Malim spoke. He said: 'Nothing there,' while I could see. How could I know what was in his
mind or yours, Tuan?"

"Do you hear anything now?"

"No. They stopped now. Perhaps lost the ship--who knows? Perhaps afraid--"

"Well!" muttered Lingard, moving his feet uneasily. "I believe you lie. What kind of boat?"

"White men's boat. A four-men boat, I think. Small. Tuan, I hear him now! There!"

He stretched his arm straight out, pointing abeam for a time, then his arm fell slowly.

"Coming this way," he added with decision.

From forward Shaw called out in a startled tone:
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"Something on the water, sir! Broad on this bow!"

"All right!" called back Lingard.

A lump of blacker darkness floated into his view. From it came over the water English
words--deliberate, reaching him one by one; as if each had made its own difficult way through
the profound stillness of the night.

"What--ship--is--that--pray?"

"English brig," answered Lingard, after a short moment of hesitation.

"A brig! I thought you were something bigger," went on the voice from the sea with a tinge of
disappointment in its deliberate tone. "I am coming alongside--if--you--please."

"No! you don't!" called Lingard back, sharply. The leisurely drawl of the invisible speaker
seemed to him offensive, and woke up a hostile feeling. "No! you don't if you care for your boat.
Where do you spring from? Who are you--anyhow? How many of you are there in that boat?"

After these emphatic questions there was an interval of silence. During that time the shape of
the boat became a little more distinct. She must have carried some way on her yet, for she
loomed up bigger and nearly abreast of where Lingard stood, before the self-possessed voice
was heard again:

"I will show you."

Then, after another short pause, the voice said, less loud but very plain:

"Strike on the gunwale. Strike hard, John!" and suddenly a blue light blazed out, illuminating
with a livid flame a round patch in the night. In the smoke and splutter of that ghastly halo
appeared a white, four-oared gig with five men sitting in her in a row. Their heads were turned
toward the brig with a strong expression of curiosity on their faces, which, in this glare, brilliant
and sinister, took on a deathlike aspect and resembled the faces of interested corpses. Then
the bowman dropped into the water the light he held above his head and the darkness, rushing
back at the boat, swallowed it with a loud and angry hiss.

"Five of us," said the composed voice out of the night that seemed now darker than before.
"Four hands and myself. We belong to a yacht--a British yacht--"

"Come on board!" shouted Lingard. "Why didn't you speak at once? I thought you might have
been some masquerading Dutchmen from a dodging gunboat."

"Do I speak like a blamed Dutchman? Pull a stroke, boys--oars! Tend bow, John."

The boat came alongside with a gentle knock, and a man's shape began to climb at once up the
brig's side with a kind of ponderous agility. It poised itself for a moment on the rail to say down
into the boat--"Sheer off a little, boys," then jumped on deck with a thud, and said to Shaw who
was coming aft: "Good evening . . . Captain, sir?"
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"No. On the poop!" growled Shaw.

"Come up here. Come up," called Lingard, impatiently.

The Malays had left their stations and stood clustered by the mainmast in a silent group. Not a
word was spoken on the brig's decks, while the stranger made his way to the waiting captain.
Lingard saw approaching him a short, dapper man, who touched his cap and repeated his
greeting in a cool drawl:

"Good evening. . . Captain, sir?"

"Yes, I am the master--what's the matter? Adrift from your ship? Or what?"

"Adrift? No! We left her four days ago, and have been pulling that gig in a calm, nearly ever
since. My men are done. So is the water. Lucky thing I sighted you."

"You sighted me!" exclaimed Lingard. "When? What time?"

"Not in the dark, you may be sure. We've been knocking about amongst some islands to the
southward, breaking our hearts tugging at the oars in one channel, then in another--trying to get
clear. We got round an islet--a barren thing, in shape like a loaf of sugar--and I caught sight of a
vessel a long way off. I took her bearing in a hurry and we buckled to; but another of them
currents must have had hold of us, for it was a long time before we managed to clear that islet. I
steered by the stars, and, by the Lord Harry, I began to think I had missed you
somehow--because it must have been you I saw."

"Yes, it must have been. We had nothing in sight all day," assented Lingard. "Where's your
vessel?" he asked, eagerly.

"Hard and fast on middling soft mud--I should think about sixty miles from here. We are the
second boat sent off for assistance. We parted company with the other on Tuesday. She must
have passed to the northward of you to-day. The chief officer is in her with orders to make for
Singapore. I am second, and was sent off toward the Straits here on the chance of falling in with
some ship. I have a letter from the owner. Our gentry are tired of being stuck in the mud and
wish for assistance."

"What assistance did you expect to find down here?"

"The letter will tell you that. May I ask, Captain, for a little water for the chaps in my boat? And I
myself would thank you for a drink. We haven't had a mouthful since this afternoon. Our breaker
leaked out somehow."

"See to it, Mr. Shaw," said Lingard. "Come down the cabin, Mr.--"

"Carter is my name."

"Ah! Mr. Carter. Come down, come down," went on Lingard, leading the way down the cabin
stairs.
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The steward had lighted the swinging lamp, and had put a decanter and bottles on the table.
The cuddy looked cheerful, painted white, with gold mouldings round the panels. Opposite the
curtained recess of the stern windows there was a sideboard with a marble top, and, above it, a
looking-glass in a gilt frame. The semicircular couch round the stern had cushions of crimson
plush. The table was covered with a black Indian tablecloth embroidered in vivid colours.
Between the beams of the poop-deck were fitted racks for muskets, the barrels of which glinted
in the light. There were twenty-four of them between the four beams. As many sword-bayonets
of an old pattern encircled the polished teakwood of the rudder-casing with a double belt of
brass and steel. All the doors of the state-rooms had been taken off the hinges and only
curtains closed the doorways. They seemed to be made of yellow Chinese silk, and fluttered all
together, the four of them, as the two men entered the cuddy.

Carter took in all at a glance, but his eyes were arrested by a circular shield hung slanting above
the brass hilts of the bayonets. On its red field, in relief and brightly gilt, was represented a
sheaf of conventional thunderbolts darting down the middle between the two capitals T. L.
Lingard examined his guest curiously. He saw a young man, but looking still more youthful, with
a boyish smooth face much sunburnt, twinkling blue eyes, fair hair and a slight moustache. He
noticed his arrested gaze.

"Ah, you're looking at that thing. It's a present from the builder of this brig. The best man that
ever launched a craft. It's supposed to be the ship's name between my initials--flash of
lightning--d'you see? The brig's name is Lightning and mine is Lingard."

"Very pretty thing that: shows the cabin off well," murmured Carter, politely.

They drank, nodding at each other, and sat down.

"Now for the letter," said Lingard.

Carter passed it over the table and looked about, while Lingard took the letter out of an open
envelope, addressed to the commander of any British ship in the Java Sea. The paper was
thick, had an embossed heading: "Schooner-yacht Hermit" and was dated four days before. The
message said that on a hazy night the yacht had gone ashore upon some outlying shoals off the
coast of Borneo. The land was low. The opinion of the sailing-master was that the vessel had
gone ashore at the top of high water, spring tides. The coast was completely deserted to all
appearance. During the four days they had been stranded there they had sighted in the
distance two small native vessels, which did not approach. The owner concluded by asking any
commander of a homeward-bound ship to report the yacht's position in Anjer on his way through
Sunda Straits--or to any British or Dutch man-of- war he might meet. The letter ended by
anticipatory thanks, the offer to pay any expenses in connection with the sending of messages
from Anjer, and the usual polite expressions.

Folding the paper slowly in the old creases, Lingard said--"I am not going to Anjer--nor
anywhere near."

"Any place will do, I fancy," said Carter.

"Not the place where I am bound to," answered Lingard, opening the letter again and glancing
at it uneasily. "He does not describe very well the coast, and his latitude is very uncertain," he
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went on. "I am not clear in my mind where exactly you are stranded. And yet I know every inch
of that land--over there."

Carter cleared his throat and began to talk in his slow drawl. He seemed to dole out facts, to
disclose with sparing words the features of the coast, but every word showed the minuteness of
his observation, the clear vision of a seaman able to master quickly the aspect of a strange land
and of a strange sea. He presented, with concise lucidity, the picture of the tangle of reefs and
sandbanks, through which the yacht had miraculously blundered in the dark before she took the
ground.

"The weather seems clear enough at sea," he observed, finally, and stopped to drink a long
draught. Lingard, bending over the table, had been listening with eager attention. Carter went
on in his curt and deliberate manner:

"I noticed some high trees on what I take to be the mainland to the south--and whoever has
business in that bight was smart enough to whitewash two of them: one on the point, and
another farther in. Landmarks, I guess. . . . What's the matter, Captain?"

Lingard had jumped to his feet, but Carter's exclamation caused him to sit down again.

"Nothing, nothing . . . Tell me, how many men have you in that yacht?"

"Twenty-three, besides the gentry, the owner, his wife and a Spanish gentleman--a friend they
picked up in Manila."

"So you were coming from Manila?"

"Aye. Bound for Batavia. The owner wishes to study the Dutch colonial system. Wants to
expose it, he says. One can't help hearing a lot when keeping watch aft--you know how it is.
Then we are going to Ceylon to meet the mail-boat there. The owner is going home as he came
out, overland through Egypt. The yacht would return round the Cape, of course."

"A lady?" said Lingard. "You say there is a lady on board. Are you armed?"

"Not much," replied Carter, negligently. "There are a few muskets and two sporting guns aft;
that's about all--I fancy it's too much, or not enough," he added with a faint smile.

Lingard looked at him narrowly.

"Did you come out from home in that craft?" he asked.

"Not I! I am not one of them regular yacht hands. I came out of the hospital in Hongkong. I've
been two years on the China coast."

He stopped, then added in an explanatory murmur:

"Opium clippers--you know. Nothing of brass buttons about me. My ship left me behind, and I
was in want of work. I took this job but I didn't want to go home particularly. It's slow work after
sailing with old Robinson in the Ly-e-moon. That was my ship. Heard of her, Captain?"
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"Yes, yes," said Lingard, hastily. "Look here, Mr. Carter, which way was your chief officer trying
for Singapore? Through the Straits of Rhio?"

"I suppose so," answered Carter in a slightly surprised tone; "why do you ask?"

"Just to know . . . What is it, Mr. Shaw?"

"There's a black cloud rising to the northward, sir, and we shall get a breeze directly," said Shaw
from the doorway.

He lingered there with his eyes fixed on the decanters.

"Will you have a glass?" said Lingard, leaving his seat. "I will go up and have a look."

He went on deck. Shaw approached the table and began to help himself, handling the bottles in
profound silence and with exaggerated caution, as if he had been measuring out of fragile
vessels a dose of some deadly poison. Carter, his hands in his pockets, and leaning back,
examined him from head to foot with a cool stare. The mate of the brig raised the glass to his
lips, and glaring above the rim at the stranger, drained the contents slowly.

"You have a fine nose for finding ships in the dark, Mister," he said, distinctly, putting the glass
on the table with extreme gentleness.

"Eh? What's that? I sighted you just after sunset."

"And you knew where to look, too," said Shaw, staring hard.

"I looked to the westward where there was still some light, as any sensible man would do,"
retorted the other a little impatiently. "What are you trying to get at?"

"And you have a ready tongue to blow about yourself--haven't you?"

"Never saw such a man in my life," declared Carter, with a return of his nonchalant manner.
"You seem to be troubled about something."

"I don't like boats to come sneaking up from nowhere in particular, alongside a ship when I am
in charge of the deck. I can keep a lookout as well as any man out of home ports, but I hate to
be circumvented by muffled oars and such ungentlemanlike tricks. Yacht officer--indeed. These
seas must be full of such yachtsmen. I consider you played a mean trick on me. I told my old
man there was nothing in sight at sunset--and no more there was. I believe you blundered upon
us by chance--for all your boasting about sunsets and bearings. Gammon! I know you came on
blindly on top of us, and with muffled oars, too. D'ye call that decent?"

"If I did muffle the oars it was for a good reason. I wanted to slip past a cove where some native
craft were moored. That was common prudence in such a small boat, and not armed--as I am. I
saw you right enough, but I had no intention to startle anybody. Take my word for it."

"I wish you had gone somewhere else," growled Shaw. "I hate to be put in the wrong through
accident and untruthfulness--there! Here's my old man calling me--"
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He left the cabin hurriedly and soon afterward Lingard came down, and sat again facing Carter
across the table. His face was grave but resolute.

"We shall get the breeze directly," he said.

"Then, sir," said Carter, getting up, "if you will give me back that letter I shall go on cruising
about here to speak some other ship. I trust you will report us wherever you are going."

"I am going to the yacht and I shall keep the letter," answered Lingard with decision. "I know
exactly where she is, and I must go to the rescue of those people. It's most fortunate you've
fallen in with me, Mr. Carter. Fortunate for them and fortunate for me," he added in a lower tone.

"Yes," drawled Carter, reflectively. "There may be a tidy bit of salvage money if you should get
the vessel off, but I don't think you can do much. I had better stay out here and try to speak
some gunboat--"

"You must come back to your ship with me," said Lingard, authoritatively. "Never mind the
gunboats."

"That wouldn't be carrying out my orders," argued Carter. "I've got to speak a homeward-bound
ship or a man-of-war--that's plain enough. I am not anxious to knock about for days in an open
boat, but--let me fill my fresh-water breaker, Captain, and I will be off."

"Nonsense," said Lingard, sharply. "You've got to come with me to show the place and--and
help. I'll take your boat in tow."

Carter did not seem convinced. Lingard laid a heavy hand on his shoulder.

"Look here, young fellow. I am Tom Lingard and there's not a white man among these islands,
and very few natives, that have not heard of me. My luck brought you into my ship--and now I've
got you, you must stay. You must!"

The last "must" burst out loud and sharp like a pistol-shot. Carter stepped back.

"Do you mean you would keep me by force?" he asked, startled.

"Force," repeated Lingard. "It rests with you. I cannot let you speak any vessel. Your yacht has
gone ashore in a most inconvenient place--for me; and with your boats sent off here and there,
you would bring every infernal gunboat buzzing to a spot that was as quiet and retired as the
heart of man could wish. You stranding just on that spot of the whole coast was my bad luck.
And that I could not help. You coming upon me like this is my good luck. And that I hold!"

He dropped his clenched fist, big and muscular, in the light of the lamp on the black cloth,
amongst the glitter of glasses, with the strong fingers closed tight upon the firm flesh of the
palm. He left it there for a moment as if showing Carter that luck he was going to hold. And he
went on:

"Do you know into what hornet's nest your stupid people have blundered? How much d'ye think
their lives are worth, just now? Not a brass farthing if the breeze fails me for another twenty-four
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hours. You may well open your eyes. It is so! And it may be too late now, while I am arguing
with you here."

He tapped the table with his knuckles, and the glasses, waking up, jingled a thin, plaintive finale
to his speech. Carter stood leaning against the sideboard. He was amazed by the unexpected
turn of the conversation; his jaw dropped slightly and his eyes never swerved for a moment from
Lingard's face. The silence in the cabin lasted only a few seconds, but to Carter, who waited
breathlessly, it seemed very long. And all at once he heard in it, for the first time, the cabin clock
tick distinctly, in pulsating beats, as though a little heart of metal behind the dial had been
started into sudden palpitation.

"A gunboat!" shouted Lingard, suddenly, as if he had seen only in that moment, by the light of
some vivid flash of thought, all the difficulties of the situation. "If you don't go back with me there
will be nothing left for you to go back to--very soon. Your gunboat won't find a single ship's rib or
a single corpse left for a landmark. That she won't. It isn't a gunboat skipper you want. I am the
man you want. You don't know your luck when you see it, but I know mine, I do--and--look here-
-"

He touched Carter's chest with his forefinger, and said with a sudden gentleness of tone:

"I am a white man inside and out; I won't let inoffensive people- -and a woman, too--come to
harm if I can help it. And if I can't help, nobody can. You understand--nobody! There's no time
for it. But I am like any other man that is worth his salt: I won't let the end of an undertaking go
by the board while there is a chance to hold on--and it's like this--"

His voice was persuasive--almost caressing; he had hold now of a coat button and tugged at it
slightly as he went on in a confidential manner:

"As it turns out, Mr. Carter, I would--in a manner of speaking--I would as soon shoot you where
you stand as let you go to raise an alarm all over this sea about your confounded yacht. I have
other lives to consider--and friends-- and promises--and--and myself, too. I shall keep you," he
concluded, sharply.

Carter drew a long breath. On the deck above, the two men could hear soft footfalls, short
murmurs, indistinct words spoken near the skylight. Shaw's voice rang out loudly in growling
tones:

"Furl the royals, you tindal!"

"It's the queerest old go," muttered Carter, looking down on to the floor. "You are a strange man.
I suppose I must believe what you say--unless you and that fat mate of yours are a couple of
escaped lunatics that got hold of a brig by some means. Why, that chap up there wanted to pick
a quarrel with me for coming aboard, and now you threaten to shoot me rather than let me go.
Not that I care much about that; for some time or other you would get hanged for it; and you
don't look like a man that will end that way. If what you say is only half true, I ought to get back
to the yacht as quick as ever I can. It strikes me that your coming to them will be only a small
mercy, anyhow--and I may be of some use--But this is the queerest. . . . May I go in my boat?"

"As you like," said Lingard. "There's a rain squall coming."
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"I am in charge and will get wet along of my chaps. Give us a good long line, Captain."

"It's done already," said Lingard. "You seem a sensible sailorman and can see that it would be
useless to try and give me the slip."

"For a man so ready to shoot, you seem very trustful," drawled Carter. "If I cut adrift in a squall, I
stand a pretty fair chance not to see you again."

"You just try," said Lingard, drily. "I have eyes in this brig, young man, that will see your boat
when you couldn't see the ship. You are of the kind I like, but if you monkey with me I will find
you--and when I find you I will run you down as surely as I stand here."

Carter slapped his thigh and his eyes twinkled.

"By the Lord Harry!" he cried. "If it wasn't for the men with me, I would try for sport. You are so
cocksure about the lot you can do, Captain. You would aggravate a saint into open mutiny."

His easy good humour had returned; but after a short burst of laughter, he became serious.

"Never fear," he said, "I won't slip away. If there is to be any throat-cutting--as you seem to
hint--mine will be there, too, I promise you, and. . . ."

He stretched his arms out, glanced at them, shook them a little.

"And this pair of arms to take care of it," he added, in his old, careless drawl.

ut the master of the brig sitting with both his elbows on the table, his face in his hands, had
fallen unexpectedly into a meditation so concentrated and so profound that he seemed neither
to hear, see, nor breathe. The sight of that man's complete absorption in thought was to Carter
almost more surprising than any other occurrence of that night. Had his strange host vanished
suddenly from before his eyes, it could not have made him feel more uncomfortably alone in
that cabin where the pertinacious clock kept ticking off the useless minutes of the calm before it
would, with the same steady beat, begin to measure the aimless disturbance of the storm.

III

After waiting a moment, Carter went on deck. The sky, the sea, the brig itself had disappeared
in a darkness that had become impenetrable, palpable, and stifling. An immense cloud had
come up running over the heavens, as if looking for the little craft, and now hung over it,
arrested. To the south there was a livid trembling gleam, faint and sad, like a vanishing memory
of destroyed starlight. To the north, as if to prove the impossible, an incredibly blacker patch
outlined on the tremendous blackness of the sky the heart of the coming squall. The glimmers in
the water had gone out and the invisible sea all around lay mute and still as if it had died
suddenly of fright.

Carter could see nothing. He felt about him people moving; he heard them in the darkness
whispering faintly as if they had been exchanging secrets important or infamous. The night
effaced even words, and its mystery had captured everything and every sound-- had left nothing
free but the unexpected that seemed to hover about one, ready to stretch out its stealthy hand
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in a touch sudden, familiar, and appalling. Even the careless disposition of the young ex-officer
of an opium-clipper was affected by the ominous aspect of the hour. What was this vessel?
What were those people? What would happen to-morrow? To the yacht? To himself? He felt
suddenly without any additional reason but the darkness that it was a poor show, anyhow, a
dashed poor show for all hands. The irrational conviction made him falter for a second where he
stood and he gripped the slide of the companionway hard.

Shaw's voice right close to his ear relieved and cleared his troubled thoughts.

"Oh! it's you, Mister. Come up at last," said the mate of the brig slowly. "It appears we've got to
give you a tow now. Of all the rum in-cidents, this beats all. A boat sneaks up from nowhere and
turns out to be a long-expected friend! For you are one of them friends the skipper was going to
meet somewhere here. Ain't you now? Come! I know more than you may think. Are we off
to--you may just as well tell--off to--h'm ha . . . you know?"

"Yes. I know. Don't you?" articulated Carter, innocently.

Shaw remained very quiet for a minute.

"Where's my skipper?" he asked at last.

"I left him down below in a kind of trance. Where's my boat?"

"Your boat is hanging astern. And my opinion is that you are as uncivil as I've proved you to be
untruthful. Egzz-actly."

Carter stumbled toward the taffrail and in the first step he made came full against somebody
who glided away. It seemed to him that such a night brings men to a lower level. He thought
that he might have been knocked on the head by anybody strong enough to lift a crow-bar. He
felt strangely irritated. He said loudly, aiming his words at Shaw whom he supposed somewhere
near:

"And my opinion is that you and your skipper will come to a sudden bad end before--"

"I thought you were in your boat. Have you changed your mind?" asked Lingard in his deep
voice close to Carter's elbow.

Carter felt his way along the rail, till his hand found a line that seemed, in the calm, to stream
out of its own accord into the darkness. He hailed his boat, and directly heard the wash of water
against her bows as she was hauled quickly under the counter. Then he loomed up shapeless
on the rail, and the next moment disappeared as if he had fallen out of the universe. Lingard
heard him say:

"Catch hold of my leg, John." There were hollow sounds in the boat; a voice growled, "All right."

"Keep clear of the counter," said Lingard, speaking in quiet warning tones into the night. "The
brig may get a lot of sternway on her should this squall not strike her fairly."

"Aye, aye. I will mind," was the muttered answer from the water.
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Lingard crossed over to the port side, and looked steadily at the sooty mass of approaching
vapours. After a moment he said curtly, "Brace up for the port tack, Mr. Shaw," and remained
silent, with his face to the sea. A sound, sorrowful and startling like the sigh of some immense
creature, travelling across the starless space, passed above the vertical and lofty spars of the
motionless brig.

It grew louder, then suddenly ceased for a moment, and the taut rigging of the brig was heard
vibrating its answer in a singing note to this threatening murmur of the winds. A long and slow
undulation lifted the level of the waters, as if the sea had drawn a deep breath of anxious
suspense. The next minute an immense disturbance leaped out of the darkness upon the sea,
kindling upon it a livid clearness of foam, and the first gust of the squall boarded the brig in a
stinging flick of rain and spray. As if overwhelmed by the suddenness of the fierce onset, the
vessel remained for a second upright where she floated, shaking with tremendous jerks from
trucks to keel; while high up in the night the invisible canvas was heard rattling and beating
about violently.

Then, with a quick double report, as of heavy guns, both topsails filled at once and the brig fell
over swiftly on her side. Shaw was thrown headlong against the skylight, and Lingard, who had
encircled the weather rail with his arm, felt the vessel under his feet dart forward smoothly, and
the deck become less slanting--the speed of the brig running off a little now, easing the
overturning strain of the wind upon the distended surfaces of the sails. It was only the fineness
of the little vessel's lines and the perfect shape of her hull that saved the canvas, and perhaps
the spars, by enabling the ready craft to get way upon herself with such lightning-like rapidity.
Lingard drew a long breath and yelled jubilantly at Shaw who was struggling up against wind
and rain to his commander's side.

"She'll do. Hold on everything."

Shaw tried to speak. He swallowed great mouthfuls of tepid water which the wind drove down
his throat. The brig seemed to sail through undulating waves that passed swishing between the
masts and swept over the decks with the fierce rush and noise of a cataract. From every spar
and every rope a ragged sheet of water streamed flicking to leeward. The overpowering deluge
seemed to last for an age; became unbearable--and, all at once, stopped. In a couple of
minutes the shower had run its length over the brig and now could be seen like a straight grey
wall, going away into the night under the fierce whispering of dissolving clouds. The wind eased.
To the northward, low down in the darkness, three stars appeared in a row, leaping in and out
between the crests of waves like the distant heads of swimmers in a running surf; and the
retreating edge of the cloud, perfectly straight from east to west, slipped along the dome of the
sky like an immense hemispheric, iron shutter pivoting down smoothly as if operated by some
mighty engine. An inspiring and penetrating freshness flowed together with the shimmer of light,
through the augmented glory of the heaven, a glory exalted, undimmed, and strangely startling
as if a new world had been created during the short flight of the stormy cloud. It was a return to
life, a return to space; the earth coming out from under a pall to take its place in the renewed
and immense scintillation of the universe.

The brig, her yards slightly checked in, ran with an easy motion under the topsails, jib and
driver, pushing contemptuously aside the turbulent crowd of noisy and agitated waves. As the
craft went swiftly ahead she unrolled behind her over the uneasy darkness of the sea a broad
ribbon of seething foam shot with wispy gleams of dark discs escaping from under the rudder.
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Far away astern, at the end of a line no thicker than a black thread, which dipped now and then
its long curve in the bursting froth, a toy-like object could be made out, elongated and dark,
racing after the brig over the snowy whiteness of her wake.

Lingard walked aft, and, with both his hands on the taffrail, looked eagerly for Carter's boat. The
first glance satisfied him that the yacht's gig was towing easily at the end of the long scope of
line, and he turned away to look ahead and to leeward with a steady gaze. It was then half an
hour past midnight and Shaw, relieved by Wasub, had gone below. Before he went, he said to
Lingard, "I will be off, sir, if you're not going to make more sail yet." "Not yet for a while," had
answered Lingard in a preoccupied manner; and Shaw departed aggrieved at such a neglect of
making the best of a good breeze.

On the main deck dark-skinned men, whose clothing clung to their shivering limbs as if they had
been overboard, had finished recoiling the braces, and clearing the gear. The kassab, after
having hung the fore-topsail halyards in the becket, strutted into the waist toward a row of men
who stood idly with their shoulders against the side of the long boat amidships. He passed
along looking up close at the stolid faces. Room was made for him, and he took his place at the
end.

"It was a great rain and a mighty wind, O men," he said, dogmatically, "but no wind can ever
hurt this ship. That I knew while I stood minding the sail which is under my care."

A dull and inexpressive murmur was heard from the men. Over the high weather rail, a topping
wave flung into their eyes a handful of heavy drops that stung like hail. There were low groans
of indignation. A man sighed. Another emitted a spasmodic laugh through his chattering teeth.
No one moved away. The little kassab wiped his face and went on in his cracked voice, to the
accompaniment of the swishing sounds made by the seas that swept regularly astern along the
ship's side.

"Have you heard him shout at the wind--louder than the wind? I have heard, being far forward.
And before, too, in the many years I served this white man I have heard him often cry magic
words that make all safe. Ya-wa! This is truth. Ask Wasub who is a Haji, even as I am."

"I have seen white men's ships with their masts broken--also wrecked like our own praus,"
remarked sadly a lean, lank fellow who shivered beside the kassab, hanging his head and trying
to grasp his shoulder blades.

"True," admitted the kassab. "They are all the children of Satan but to some more favour is
shown. To obey such men on the sea or in a fight is good. I saw him who is master here fight
with wild men who eat their enemies--far away to the eastward--and I dealt blows by his side
without fear; for the charms he, no doubt, possesses protect his servants also. I am a believer
and the Stoned One can not touch my forehead. Yet the reward of victory comes from the
accursed. For six years have I sailed with that white man; first as one who minds the rudder, for
I am a man of the sea, born in a prau, and am skilled in such work. And now, because of my
great knowledge of his desires, I have the care of all things in this ship."

Several voices muttered, "True. True." They remained apathetic and patient, in the rush of wind,
under the repeated short flights of sprays. The slight roll of the ship balanced them stiffly all
together where they stood propped against the big boat. The breeze humming between the
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inclined masts enveloped their dark and silent figures in the unceasing resonance of its breath.

The brig's head had been laid so as to pass a little to windward of the small islands of the
Carimata group. They had been till then hidden in the night, but now both men on the lookout
reported land ahead in one long cry. Lingard, standing to leeward abreast of the wheel, watched
the islet first seen. When it was nearly abeam of the brig he gave his orders, and Wasub hurried
off to the main deck. The helm was put down, the yards on the main came slowly square and
the wet canvas of the main-topsail clung suddenly to the mast after a single heavy flap. The
dazzling streak of the ship's wake vanished. The vessel lost her way and began to dip her bows
into the quick succession of the running head seas. And at every slow plunge of the craft, the
song of the wind would swell louder amongst the waving spars, with a wild and mournful note.

Just as the brig's boat had been swung out, ready for lowering, the yacht's gig hauled up by its
line appeared tossing and splashing on the lee quarter. Carter stood up in the stern sheets
balancing himself cleverly to the disordered motion of his cockleshell. He hailed the brig twice to
know what was the matter, not being able from below and in the darkness to make out what that
confused group of men on the poop were about. He got no answer, though he could see the
shape of a man standing by himself aft, and apparently watching him. He was going to repeat
his hail for the third time when he heard the rattling of tackles followed by a heavy splash, a
burst of voices, scrambling hollow sounds--and a dark mass detaching itself from the brig's side
swept past him on the crest of a passing wave. For less than a second he could see on the
shimmer of the night sky the shape of a boat, the heads of men, the blades of oars pointing
upward while being got out hurriedly. Then all this sank out of sight, reappeared once more far
off and hardly discernible, before vanishing for good.

"Why, they've lowered a boat!" exclaimed Carter, falling back in his seat. He remembered that
he had seen only a few hours ago three native praus lurking amongst those very islands. For a
moment he had the idea of casting off to go in chase of that boat, so as to find out. . . . Find out
what? He gave up his idea at once. What could he do?

The conviction that the yacht, and everything belonging to her, were in some indefinite but very
real danger, took afresh a strong hold of him, and the persuasion that the master of the brig was
going there to help did not by any means assuage his alarm. The fact only served to complicate
his uneasiness with a sense of mystery.

The white man who spoke as if that sea was all his own, or as if people intruded upon his
privacy by taking the liberty of getting wrecked on a coast where he and his friends did some
queer business, seemed to him an undesirable helper. That the boat had been lowered to
communicate with the praus seen and avoided by him in the evening he had no doubt. The
thought had flashed on him at once. It had an ugly look. Yet the best thing to do after all was to
hang on and get back to the yacht and warn them. . . . Warn them against whom? The man had
been perfectly open with him. Warn them against what? It struck him that he hadn't the slightest
conception of what would happen, of what was even likely to happen. That strange rescuer
himself was bringing the news of danger. Danger from the natives of course. And yet he was in
communication with those natives. That was evident. That boat going off in the night. . . . Carter
swore heartily to himself. His perplexity became positive bodily pain as he sat, wet,
uncomfortable, and still, one hand on the tiller, thrown up and down in headlong swings of his
boat. And before his eyes, towering high, the black hull of the brig also rose and fell, setting her
stern down in the sea, now and again, with a tremendous and foaming splash. Not a sound from
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her reached Carter's ears. She seemed an abandoned craft but for the outline of a man's head
and body still visible in a watchful attitude above the taffrail.

Carter told his bowman to haul up closer and hailed:

"Brig ahoy. Anything wrong?"

He waited, listening. The shadowy man still watched. After some time a curt "No" came back in
answer.

"Are you going to keep hove-to long?" shouted Carter.

"Don't know. Not long. Drop your boat clear of the ship. Drop clear. Do damage if you don't."

"Slack away, John!" said Carter in a resigned tone to the elderly seaman in the bow. "Slack
away and let us ride easy to the full scope. They don't seem very talkative on board there."

Even while he was speaking the line ran out and the regular undulations of the passing seas
drove the boat away from the brig. Carter turned a little in his seat to look at the land. It loomed
up dead to leeward like a lofty and irregular cone only a mile or a mile and a half distant. The
noise of the surf beating upon its base was heard against the wind in measured detonations.
The fatigue of many days spent in the boat asserted itself above the restlessness of Carter's
thoughts and, gradually, he lost the notion of the passing time without altogether losing the
consciousness of his situation.

In the intervals of that benumbed stupor--rather than sleep--he was aware that the interrupted
noise of the surf had grown into a continuous great rumble, swelling periodically into a loud roar;
that the high islet appeared now bigger, and that a white fringe of foam was visible at its feet.
Still there was no stir or movement of any kind on board the brig. He noticed that the wind was
moderating and the sea going down with it, and then dozed off again for a minute. When next
he opened his eyes with a start, it was just in time to see with surprise a new star soar
noiselessly straight up from behind the land, take up its position in a brilliant constellation--and
go out suddenly. Two more followed, ascending together, and after reaching about the same
elevation, expired side by side.

"Them's rockets, sir--ain't they?" said one of the men in a muffled voice.

"Aye, rockets," grunted Carter. "And now, what's the next move?" he muttered to himself
dismally.

He got his answer in the fierce swishing whirr of a slender ray of fire that, shooting violently
upward from the sombre hull of the brig, dissolved at once into a dull red shower of falling
sparks. Only one, white and brilliant, remained alone poised high overhead, and after glowing
vividly for a second, exploded with a feeble report. Almost at the same time he saw the brig's
head fall off the wind, made out the yards swinging round to fill the main topsail, and heard
distinctly the thud of the first wave thrown off by the advancing bows. The next minute the tow-
line got the strain and his boat started hurriedly after the brig with a sudden jerk.

Leaning forward, wide awake and attentive, Carter steered. His men sat one behind another
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with shoulders up, and arched backs, dozing, uncomfortable but patient, upon the thwarts. The
care requisite to steer the boat properly in the track of the seething and disturbed water left by
the brig in her rapid course prevented him from reflecting much upon the incertitude of the
future and upon his own unusual situation.

Now he was only exceedingly anxious to see the yacht again, and it was with a feeling of very
real satisfaction that he saw all plain sail being made on the brig. Through the remaining hours
of the night he sat grasping the tiller and keeping his eyes on the shadowy and high pyramid of
canvas gliding steadily ahead of his boat with a slight balancing movement from side to side.

IV

It was noon before the brig, piloted by Lingard through the deep channels between the outer
coral reefs, rounded within pistol-shot a low hummock of sand which marked the end of a long
stretch of stony ledges that, being mostly awash, showed a black head only, here and there
amongst the hissing brown froth of the yellow sea. As the brig drew clear of the sandy patch
there appeared, dead to windward and beyond a maze of broken water, sandspits, and clusters
of rocks, the black hull of the yacht heeling over, high and motionless upon the great expanse of
glittering shallows. Her long, naked spars were inclined slightly as if she had been sailing with a
good breeze. There was to the lookers-on aboard the brig something sad and disappointing in
the yacht's aspect as she lay perfectly still in an attitude that in a seaman's mind is associated
with the idea of rapid motion.

"Here she is!" said Shaw, who, clad in a spotless white suit, came just then from forward where
he had been busy with the anchors. "She is well on, sir--isn't she? Looks like a mudflat to me
from here."

"Yes. It is a mudflat," said Lingard, slowly, raising the long glass to his eye. "Haul the mainsail
up, Mr. Shaw," he went on while he took a steady look at the yacht. "We will have to work in
short tacks here."

He put the glass down and moved away from the rail. For the next hour he handled his little
vessel in the intricate and narrow channel with careless certitude, as if every stone, every grain
of sand upon the treacherous bottom had been plainly disclosed to his sight. He handled her in
the fitful and unsteady breeze with a matter-of-fact audacity that made Shaw, forward at his
station, gasp in sheer alarm. When heading toward the inshore shoals the brig was never put
round till the quick, loud cries of the leadsmen announced that there were no more than three
feet of water under her keel; and when standing toward the steep inner edge of the long reef,
where the lead was of no use, the helm would be put down only when the cutwater touched the
faint line of the bordering foam. Lingard's love for his brig was a man's love, and was so great
that it could never be appeased unless he called on her to put forth all her qualities and her
power, to repay his exacting affection by a faithfulness tried to the very utmost limit of
endurance. Every flutter of the sails flew down from aloft along the taut leeches, to enter his
heart in a sense of acute delight; and the gentle murmur of water alongside, which, continuous
and soft, showed that in all her windings his incomparable craft had never, even for an instant,
ceased to carry her way, was to him more precious and inspiring than the soft whisper of tender
words would have been to another man. It was in such moments that he lived intensely, in a
flush of strong feeling that made him long to press his little vessel to his breast. She was his
perfect world full of trustful joy.
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The people on board the yacht, who watched eagerly the first sail they had seen since they had
been ashore on that deserted part of the coast, soon made her out, with some disappointment,
to be a small merchant brig beating up tack for tack along the inner edge of the reef--probably
with the intention to communicate and offer assistance. The general opinion among the
seafaring portion of her crew was that little effective assistance could be expected from a vessel
of that description. Only the sailing-master of the yacht remarked to the boatswain (who had the
advantage of being his first cousin): "This man is well acquainted here; you can see that by the
way he handles his brig. I shan't be sorry to have somebody to stand by us. Can't tell when we
will get off this mud, George."

A long board, sailed very close, enabled the brig to fetch the southern limit of discoloured water
over the bank on which the yacht had stranded. On the very edge of the muddy patch she was
put in stays for the last time. As soon as she had paid off on the other tack, sail was shortened
smartly, and the brig commenced the stretch that was to bring her to her anchorage, under her
topsails, lower staysails and jib. There was then less than a quarter of a mile of shallow water
between her and the yacht; but while that vessel had gone ashore with her head to the
eastward the brig was moving slowly in a west-northwest direction, and consequently, sailed--so
to speak--past the whole length of the yacht. Lingard saw every soul in the schooner on deck,
watching his advent in a silence which was as unbroken and perfect as that on board his own
vessel.

A little man with a red face framed in white whiskers waved a gold-laced cap above the rail in
the waist of the yacht. Lingard raised his arm in return. Further aft, under the white awnings, he
could see two men and a woman. One of the men and the lady were in blue. The other man,
who seemed very tall and stood with his arm entwined round an awning stanchion above his
head, was clad in white. Lingard saw them plainly. They looked at the brig through binoculars,
turned their faces to one another, moved their lips, seemed surprised. A large dog put his
forepaws on the rail, and, lifting up his big, black head, sent out three loud

and plaintive barks, then dropped down out of sight. A sudden stir and an appearance of
excitement amongst all hands on board the yacht was caused by their perceiving that the boat
towing astern of the stranger was their own second gig.

Arms were outstretched with pointing fingers. Someone shouted out a long sentence of which
not a word could be made out; and then the brig, having reached the western limit of the bank,
began to move diagonally away, increasing her distance from the yacht but bringing her stern
gradually into view. The people aft, Lingard noticed, left their places and walked over to the
taffrail so as to keep him longer in sight.

When about a mile off the bank and nearly in line with the stern of the yacht the brig's topsails
fluttered and the yards came down slowly on the caps; the fore and aft canvas ran down; and
for some time she floated quietly with folded wings upon the transparent sheet of water, under
the radiant silence of the sky. Then her anchor went to the bottom with a rumbling noise
resembling the roll of distant thunder. In a moment her head tended to the last puffs of the
northerly airs and the ensign at the peak stirred, unfurled itself slowly, collapsed, flew out again,
and finally hung down straight and still, as if weighted with lead.

"Dead calm, sir," said Shaw to Lingard. "Dead calm again. We got into this funny place in the
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nick of time, sir."

They stood for a while side by side, looking round upon the coast and the sea. The brig had
been brought up in the middle of a broad belt of clear water. To the north rocky ledges showed
in black and white lines upon the slight swell setting in from there. A small island stood out from
the broken water like the square tower of some submerged building. It was about two miles
distant from the brig. To the eastward the coast was low; a coast of green forests fringed with
dark mangroves. There was in its sombre dullness a clearly defined opening, as if a small piece
had been cut out with a sharp knife. The water in it shone like a patch of polished silver. Lingard
pointed it out to Shaw.

"This is the entrance to the place where we are going," he said.

Shaw stared, round-eyed.

"I thought you came here on account of this here yacht," he stammered, surprised.

"Ah. The yacht," said Lingard, musingly, keeping his eyes on the break in the coast. "The
yacht--" He stamped his foot suddenly. "I would give all I am worth and throw in a few days of
life into the bargain if I could get her off and away before to-night."

He calmed down, and again stood gazing at the land. A little within the entrance from behind the
wall of forests an invisible fire belched out steadily the black and heavy convolutions of thick
smoke, which stood out high, like a twisted and shivering pillar against the clear blue of the sky.

"We must stop that game, Mr. Shaw," said Lingard, abruptly.

"Yes, sir. What game?" asked Shaw, looking round in wonder.

"This smoke," said Lingard, impatiently. "It's a signal."

"Certainly, sir--though I don't see how we can do it. It seems far inland. A signal for what, sir?"

"It was not meant for us," said Lingard in an unexpectedly savage tone. "Here, Shaw, make
them put a blank charge into that forecastle gun. Tell 'em to ram hard the wadding and grease
the mouth. We want to make a good noise. If old Jorgenson hears it, that fire will be out before
you have time to turn round twice. . . . In a minute, Mr. Carter."

The yacht's boat had come alongside as soon as the brig had been brought up, and Carter had
been waiting to take Lingard on board the yacht. They both walked now to the gangway. Shaw,
following his commander, stood by to take his last orders.

"Put all the boats in the water, Mr. Shaw," Lingard was saying, with one foot on the rail, ready to
leave his ship, "and mount the four-pounder swivel in the longboat's bow. Cast off the sea
lashings of the guns, but don't run 'em out yet. Keep the topsails loose and the jib ready for
setting, I may want the sails in a hurry. Now, Mr. Carter, I am ready for you."

"Shove off, boys," said Carter as soon as they were seated in the boat. "Shove off, and give
way for a last pull before you get a long rest."
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The men lay back on their oars, grunting. Their faces were drawn, grey and streaked with the
dried salt sprays. They had the worried expression of men who had a long call made upon their
endurance. Carter, heavy-eyed and dull, steered for the yacht's gangway. Lingard asked as
they were crossing the brig's bows:

"Water enough alongside your craft, I suppose?"

"Yes. Eight to twelve feet," answered Carter, hoarsely. "Say, Captain! Where's your show of
cutthroats? Why! This sea is as empty as a church on a week-day."

The booming report, nearly over his head, of the brig's eighteen-pounder interrupted him. A
round puff of white vapour, spreading itself lazily, clung in fading shreds about the foreyard.
Lingard, turning half round in the stern sheets, looked at the smoke on the shore. Carter
remained silent, staring sleepily at the yacht they were approaching. Lingard kept watching the
smoke so intensely that he almost forgot where he was, till Carter's voice pronouncing sharply
at his ear the words "way enough," recalled him to himself.

They were in the shadow of the yacht and coming alongside her ladder. The master of the brig
looked upward into the face of a gentleman, with long whiskers and a shaved chin, staring down
at him over the side through a single eyeglass. As he put his foot on the bottom step he could
see the shore smoke still ascending, unceasing and thick; but even as he looked the very base
of the black pillar rose above the ragged line of tree-tops. The whole thing floated clear away
from the earth, and rolling itself into an irregularly shaped mass, drifted out to seaward,
travelling slowly over the blue heavens, like a threatening and lonely cloud.

PART II. THE SHORE OF REFUGE

I

The coast off which the little brig, floating upright above her anchor, seemed to guard the high
hull of the yacht has no distinctive features. It is land without form. It stretches away without
cape or bluff, long and low--indefinitely; and when the heavy gusts of the northeast monsoon
drive the thick rain slanting over the sea, it is seen faintly under the grey sky, black and with a
blurred outline like the straight edge of a dissolving shore. In the long season of unclouded
days, it presents to view only a narrow band of earth that appears crushed flat upon the vast
level of waters by the weight of the sky, whose immense dome rests on it in a line as fine and
true as that of the sea horizon itself.

Notwithstanding its nearness to the centres of European power, this coast has been known for
ages to the armed wanderers of these seas as "The Shore of Refuge." It has no specific name
on the charts, and geography manuals don't mention it at all; but the wreckage of many defeats
unerringly drifts into its creeks. Its approaches are extremely difficult for a stranger. Looked at
from seaward, the innumerable islets fringing what, on account of its vast size, may be called
the mainland, merge into a background that presents not a single landmark to point the way
through the intricate channels. It may be said that in a belt of sea twenty miles broad along that
low shore there is much more coral, mud, sand, and stones than actual sea water. It was
amongst the outlying shoals of this stretch that the yacht had gone ashore and the events
consequent upon her stranding took place.
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The diffused light of the short daybreak showed the open water to the westward, sleeping,
smooth and grey, under a faded heaven. The straight coast threw a heavy belt of gloom along
the shoals, which, in the calm of expiring night, were unmarked by the slightest ripple. In the
faint dawn the low clumps of bushes on the sandbanks appeared immense.

Two figures, noiseless like two shadows, moved slowly over the beach of a rocky islet, and
stopped side by side on the very edge of the water. Behind them, between the mats from which
they had arisen, a small heap of black embers smouldered quietly. They stood upright and
perfectly still, but for the slight movement of their heads from right to left and back again as they
swept their gaze through the grey emptiness of the waters where, about two miles distant, the
hull of the yacht loomed up to seaward, black and shapeless, against the wan sky.

The two figures looked beyond without exchanging as much as a murmur. The taller of the two
grounded, at arm's length, the stock of a gun with a long barrel; the hair of the other fell down to
its waist; and, near by, the leaves of creepers drooping from the summit of the steep rock stirred
no more than the festooned stone. The faint light, disclosing here and there a gleam of white
sandbanks and the blurred hummocks of islets scattered within the gloom of the coast, the
profound silence, the vast stillness all round, accentuated the loneliness of the two human
beings who, urged by a sleepless hope, had risen thus, at break of day, to look afar upon the
veiled face of the sea.

"Nothing!" said the man with a sigh, and as if awakening from a long period of musing.

He was clad in a jacket of coarse blue cotton, of the kind a poor fisherman might own, and he
wore it wide open on a muscular chest the colour and smoothness of bronze. From the twist of
threadbare sarong wound tightly on the hips protruded outward to the left the ivory hilt, ringed
with six bands of gold, of a weapon that would not have disgraced a ruler. Silver glittered about
the flintlock and the hardwood stock of his gun. The red and gold handkerchief folded round his
head was of costly stuff, such as is woven by high-born women in the households of chiefs, only
the gold threads were tarnished and the silk frayed in the folds. His head was thrown back, the
dropped eyelids narrowed the gleam of his eyes. His face was hairless, the nose short with
mobile nostrils, and the smile of careless good-humour seemed to have been permanently
wrought, as if with a delicate tool, into the slight hollows about the corners of rather full lips. His
upright figure had a negligent elegance. But in the careless face, in the easy gestures of the
whole man there was something attentive and restrained.

After giving the offing a last searching glance, he turned and, facing the rising sun, walked bare-
footed on the elastic sand. The trailed butt of his gun made a deep furrow. The embers had
ceased to smoulder. He looked down at them pensively for a while, then called over his
shoulder to the girl who had remained behind, still scanning the sea:

"The fire is out, Immada."

At the sound of his voice the girl moved toward the mats. Her black hair hung like a mantle. Her
sarong, the kilt-like garment which both sexes wear, had the national check of grey and red, but
she had not completed her attire by the belt, scarves, the loose upper wrappings, and the head-
covering of a woman. A black silk jacket, like that of a man of rank, was buttoned over her bust
and fitted closely to her slender waist. The edge of a stand-up collar, stiff with gold embroidery,
rubbed her cheek. She had no bracelets, no anklets, and although dressed practically in man's
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clothes, had about her person no weapon of any sort. Her arms hung down in exceedingly tight
sleeves slit a little way up from the wrist, gold-braided and with a row of small gold buttons. She
walked, brown and alert, all of a piece, with short steps, the eyes lively in an impassive little
face, the arched mouth closed firmly; and her whole person breathed in its rigid grace the fiery
gravity of youth at the beginning of the task of life--at the beginning of beliefs and hopes.

This was the day of Lingard's arrival upon the coast, but, as is known, the brig, delayed by the
calm, did not appear in sight of the shallows till the morning was far advanced. Disappointed in
their hope to see the expected sail shining in the first rays of the rising sun, the man and the
woman, without attempting to relight the fire, lounged on their sleeping mats. At their feet a
common canoe, hauled out of the water, was, for more security, moored by a grass rope to the
shaft of a long spear planted firmly on the white beach, and the incoming tide lapped
monotonously against its stern.

The girl, twisting up her black hair, fastened it with slender wooden pins. The man, reclining at
full length, had made room on his mat for the gun--as one would do for a friend--and, supported
on his elbow, looked toward the yacht with eyes whose fixed dreaminess like a transparent veil
would show the slow passage of every gloomy thought by deepening gradually into a sombre
stare.

"We have seen three sunrises on this islet, and no friend came from the sea," he said without
changing his attitude, with his back toward the girl who sat on the other side of the cold embers.

"Yes; and the moon is waning," she answered in a low voice. "The moon is waning. Yet he
promised to be here when the nights are light and the water covers the sandbanks as far as the
bushes."

"The traveller knows the time of his setting out, but not the time of his return," observed the
man, calmly.

The girl sighed.

"The nights of waiting are long," she murmured.

"And sometimes they are vain," said the man with the same composure. "Perhaps he will never
return."

"Why?" exclaimed the girl.

"The road is long and the heart may grow cold," was the answer in a quiet voice. "If he does not
return it is because he has forgotten."

"Oh, Hassim, it is because he is dead," cried the girl, indignantly.

The man, looking fixedly to seaward, smiled at the ardour of her tone.

They were brother and sister, and though very much alike, the family resemblance was lost in
the more general traits common to the whole race.
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They were natives of Wajo and it is a common saying amongst the Malay race that to be a
successful traveller and trader a man must have some Wajo blood in his veins. And with those
people trading, which means also travelling afar, is a romantic and an honourable occupation.
The trader must possess an adventurous spirit and a keen understanding; he should have the
fearlessness of youth and the sagacity of age; he should be diplomatic and courageous, so as
to secure the favour of the great and inspire fear in evil-doers.

These qualities naturally are not expected in a shopkeeper or a Chinaman pedlar; they are
considered indispensable only for a man who, of noble birth and perhaps related to the ruler of
his own country, wanders over the seas in a craft of his own and with many followers; carries
from island to island important news as well as merchandise; who may be trusted with secret
messages and valuable goods; a man who, in short, is as ready to intrigue and fight as to buy
and sell. Such is the ideal trader of Wajo.

Trading, thus understood, was the occupation of ambitious men who played an occult but
important part in all those national risings, religious disturbances, and also in the organized
piratical movements on a large scale which, during the first half of the last century, affected the
fate of more than one native dynasty and, for a few years at least, seriously endangered the
Dutch rule in the East. When, at the cost of much blood and gold, a comparative peace had
been imposed on the islands the same occupation, though shorn of its glorious possibilities,
remained attractive for the most adventurous of a restless race. The younger sons and relations
of many a native ruler traversed the seas of the Archipelago, visited the innumerable and little-
known islands, and the then practically unknown shores of New Guinea; every spot where
European trade had not penetrated--from Aru to Atjeh, from Sumbawa to Palawan.

II

It was in the most unknown perhaps of such spots, a small bay on the coast of New Guinea,
that young Pata Hassim, the nephew of one of the greatest chiefs of Wajo, met Lingard for the
first time.

He was a trader after the Wajo manner, and in a stout sea-going prau armed with two guns and
manned by young men who were related to his family by blood or dependence, had come in
there to buy some birds of paradise skins for the old Sultan of Ternate; a risky expedition
undertaken not in the way of business but as a matter of courtesy toward the aged Sultan who
had entertained him sumptuously in that dismal brick palace at Ternate for a month or more.

While lying off the village, very much on his guard, waiting for the skins and negotiating with the
treacherous coast-savages who are the go-betweens in that trade, Hassim saw one morning
Lingard's brig come to an anchor in the bay, and shortly afterward observed a white man of
great stature with a beard that shone like gold, land from a boat and stroll on unarmed, though
followed by four Malays of the brig's crew, toward the native village.

Hassim was struck with wonder and amazement at the cool recklessness of such a proceeding;
and, after; in true Malay fashion, discussing with his people for an hour or so the urgency of the
case, he also landed, but well escorted and armed, with the intention of going to see what would
happen.

The affair really was very simple, "such as"--Lingard would say--"such as might have happened
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to anybody." He went ashore with the intention to look for some stream where he could
conveniently replenish his water casks, this being really the motive which had induced him to
enter the bay.

While, with his men close by and surrounded by a mop-headed, sooty crowd, he was showing a
few cotton handkerchiefs, and trying to explain by signs the object of his landing, a spear,
lunged from behind, grazed his neck. Probably the Papuan wanted only to ascertain whether
such a creature could be killed or hurt, and most likely firmly believed that it could not; but one
of Lingard's seamen at once retaliated by striking at the experimenting savage with his
parang--three such choppers brought for the purpose of clearing the bush, if necessary, being
all the weapons the party from the brig possessed.

A deadly tumult ensued with such suddenness that Lingard, turning round swiftly, saw his
defender, already speared in three places, fall forward at his feet. Wasub, who was there, and
afterward told the story once a week on an average, used to horrify his hearers by showing how
the man blinked his eyes quickly before he fell. Lingard was unarmed. To the end of his life he
remained incorrigibly reckless in that respect, explaining that he was "much too quick tempered
to carry firearms on the chance of a row. And if put to it," he argued, "I can make shift to kill a
man with my fist anyhow; and then--don't ye see--you know what you're doing and are not so
apt to start a trouble from sheer temper or funk--see?"

In this case he did his best to kill a man with a blow from the shoulder and catching up another
by the middle flung him at the naked, wild crowd. "He hurled men about as the wind hurls
broken boughs.

He made a broad way through our enemies!" related Wasub in his jerky voice. It is more
probable that Lingard's quick movements and the amazing aspect of such a strange being
caused the warriors to fall back before his rush.

Taking instant advantage of their surprise and fear, Lingard, followed by his men, dashed along
the kind of ruinous jetty leading to the village which was erected as usual over the water. They
darted into one of the miserable huts built of rotten mats and bits of decayed canoes, and in this
shelter showing daylight through all its sides, they had time to draw breath and realize that their
position was not much improved.

The women and children screaming had cleared out into the bush, while at the shore end of the
jetty the warriors capered and yelled, preparing for a general attack. Lingard noticed with
mortification that his boat-keeper apparently had lost his head, for, instead of swimming off to
the ship to give the alarm, as he was perfectly able to do, the man actually struck out for a small
rock a hundred yards away and was frantically trying to climb up its perpendicular side. The tide
being out, to jump into the horrible mud under the houses would have been almost certain
death. Nothing remained therefore--since the miserable dwelling would not have withstood a
vigorous kick, let alone a siege --but to rush back on shore and regain possession of the boat.
To this Lingard made up his mind quickly and, arming himself with a crooked stick he found
under his hand, sallied forth at the head of his three men. As he bounded along, far in advance,
he had just time to perceive clearly the desperate nature of the undertaking, when he heard two
shots fired to his right. The solid mass of black bodies and frizzly heads in front of him wavered
and broke up. They did not run away, however.
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Lingard pursued his course, but now with that thrill of exultation which even a faint prospect of
success inspires in a sanguine man. He heard a shout of many voices far off, then there was
another report of a shot, and a musket ball fired at long range spurted a tiny jet of sand between
him and his wild enemies. His next bound would have carried him into their midst had they
awaited his onset, but his uplifted arm found nothing to strike. Black backs were leaping high or
gliding horizontally through the grass toward the edge of the bush.

He flung his stick at the nearest pair of black shoulders and stopped short. The tall grasses
swayed themselves into a rest, a chorus of yells and piercing shrieks died out in a dismal howl,
and all at once the wooded shores and the blue bay seemed to fall under the spell of a luminous
stillness. The change was as startling as the awakening from a dream. The sudden silence
struck Lingard as amazing.

He broke it by lifting his voice in a stentorian shout, which arrested the pursuit of his men. They
retired reluctantly, glaring back angrily at the wall of a jungle where not a single leaf stirred. The
strangers, whose opportune appearance had decided the issue of that adventure, did not
attempt to join in the pursuit but halted in a compact body on the ground lately occupied by the
savages.

Lingard and the young leader of the Wajo traders met in the splendid light of noonday, and
amidst the attentive silence of their followers, on the very spot where the Malay seaman had lost
his life. Lingard, striding up from one side, thrust out his open palm; Hassim responded at once
to the frank gesture and they exchanged their first hand-clasp over the prostrate body, as if fate
had already exacted the price of a death for the most ominous of her gifts--the gift of friendship
that sometimes contains the whole good or evil of a life.

"I'll never forget this day," cried Lingard in a hearty tone; and the other smiled quietly.

Then after a short pause--"Will you burn the village for vengeance?" asked the Malay with a
quick glance down at the dead Lascar who, on his face and with stretched arms, seemed to
cling desperately to that earth of which he had known so little.

Lingard hesitated.

"No," he said, at last. "It would do good to no one."

"True," said Hassim, gently, "but was this man your debtor--a slave?"

"Slave?" cried Lingard. "This is an English brig. Slave? No. A free man like myself."

"Hai. He is indeed free now," muttered the Malay with another glance downward. "But who will
pay the bereaved for his life?"

"If there is anywhere a woman or child belonging to him, I--my serang would know--I shall seek
them out," cried Lingard, remorsefully.

"You speak like a chief," said Hassim, "only our great men do not go to battle with naked hands.
O you white men! O the valour of you white men!"
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"It was folly, pure folly," protested Lingard, "and this poor fellow has paid for it."

"He could not avoid his destiny," murmured the Malay. "It is in my mind my trading is finished
now in this place," he added, cheerfully.

Lingard expressed his regret.

"It is no matter, it is no matter," assured the other courteously, and after Lingard had given a
pressing invitation for Hassim and his two companions of high rank to visit the brig, the two
parties separated.

The evening was calm when the Malay craft left its berth near the shore and was rowed slowly
across the bay to Lingard's anchorage. The end of a stout line was thrown on board, and that
night the white man's brig and the brown man's prau swung together to the same anchor.

The sun setting to seaward shot its last rays between the headlands, when the body of the killed
Lascar, wrapped up decently in a white sheet, according to Mohammedan usage, was lowered
gently below the still waters of the bay upon which his curious glances, only a few hours before,
had rested for the first time. At the moment the dead man, released from slip-ropes,
disappeared without a ripple before the eyes of his shipmates, the bright flash and the heavy
report of the brig's bow gun were succeeded by the muttering echoes of the encircling shores
and by the loud cries of sea birds that, wheeling in clouds, seemed to scream after the
departing seaman a wild and eternal good-bye. The master of the brig, making his way aft with
hanging head, was followed by low murmurs of pleased surprise from his crew as well as from
the strangers who crowded the main deck. In such acts performed simply, from conviction, what
may be called the romantic side of the man's nature came out; that responsive sensitiveness to
the shadowy appeals made by life and death, which is the groundwork of a chivalrous
character.

Lingard entertained his three visitors far into the night. A sheep from the brig's sea stock was
given to the men of the prau, while in the cabin, Hassim and his two friends, sitting in a row on
the stern settee, looked very splendid with costly metals and flawed jewels. The talk conducted
with hearty friendship on Lingard's part, and on the part of the Malays with the well-bred air of
discreet courtesy, which is natural to the better class of that people, touched upon many
subjects and, in the end, drifted to politics.

"It is in my mind that you are a powerful man in your own country," said Hassim, with a circular
glance at the cuddy.

"My country is upon a far-away sea where the light breezes are as strong as the winds of the
rainy weather here," said Lingard; and there were low exclamations of wonder. "I left it very
young, and I don't know about my power there where great men alone are as numerous as the
poor people in all your islands, Tuan Hassim. But here," he continued, "here, which is also my
country--being an English craft and worthy of it, too--I am powerful enough. In fact, I am Rajah
here. This bit of my country is all my own."

The visitors were impressed, exchanged meaning glances, nodded at each other.

"Good, good," said Hassim at last, with a smile. "You carry your country and your power with
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you over the sea. A Rajah upon the sea. Good!"

Lingard laughed thunderously while the others looked amused.

"Your country is very powerful--we know," began again Hassim after a pause, "but is it stronger
than the country of the Dutch who steal our land?"

"Stronger?" cried Lingard. He opened a broad palm. "Stronger? We could take them in our hand
like this--" and he closed his fingers triumphantly.

"And do you make them pay tribute for their land?" enquired Hassim with eagerness.

"No," answered Lingard in a sobered tone; "this, Tuan Hassim, you see, is not the custom of
white men. We could, of course--but it is not the custom."

"Is it not?" said the other with a sceptical smile. "They are stronger than we are and they want
tribute from us. And sometimes they get it--even from Wajo where every man is free and wears
a kris."

There was a period of dead silence while Lingard looked thoughtful and the Malays gazed
stonily at nothing.

"But we burn our powder amongst ourselves," went on Hassim, gently, "and blunt our weapons
upon one another."

He sighed, paused, and then changing to an easy tone began to urge Lingard to visit Wajo "for
trade and to see friends," he said, laying his hand on his breast and inclining his body slightly.

"Aye. To trade with friends," cried Lingard with a laugh, "for such a ship"--he waved his arm--"for
such a vessel as this is like a household where there are many behind the curtain. It is as costly
as a wife and children."

The guests rose and took their leave.

"You fired three shots for me, Panglima Hassim," said Lingard, seriously, "and I have had three
barrels of powder put on board your prau; one for each shot. But we are not quits."

The Malay's eyes glittered with pleasure.

"This is indeed a friend's gift. Come to see me in my country!"

"I promise," said Lingard, "to see you--some day."

The calm surface of the bay reflected the glorious night sky, and the brig with the prau riding
astern seemed to be suspended amongst the stars in a peace that was almost unearthly in the
perfection of its unstirring silence. The last hand-shakes were exchanged on deck, and the
Malays went aboard their own craft. Next morning, when a breeze sprang up soon after sunrise,
the brig and the prau left the bay together. When clear of the land Lingard made all sail and
sheered alongside to say good-bye before parting company--the brig, of course, sailing three
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feet to the prau's one. Hassim stood on the high deck aft.

"Prosperous road," hailed Lingard.

"Remember the promise!" shouted the other. "And come soon!" he went on, raising his voice as
the brig forged past. "Come soon--lest what perhaps is written should come to pass!"

The brig shot ahead.

"What?" yelled Lingard in a puzzled tone, "what's written?"

He listened. And floating over the water came faintly the words:

"No one knows!"

III

"My word! I couldn't help liking the chap," would shout Lingard when telling the story; and
looking around at the eyes that glittered at him through the smoke of cheroots, this Brixham
trawler-boy, afterward a youth in colliers, deep-water man, gold-digger, owner and commander
of "the finest brig afloat," knew that by his listeners--seamen, traders, adventurers like
himself--this was accepted not as the expression of a feeling, but as the highest commendation
he could give his Malay friend.

"By heavens! I shall go to Wajo!" he cried, and a semicircle of heads nodded grave approbation
while a slightly ironical voice said deliberately--"You are a made man, Tom, if you get on the
right side of that Rajah of yours."

"Go in--and look out for yourself," cried another with a laugh.

A little professional jealousy was unavoidable, Wajo, on account of its chronic state of
disturbance, being closed to the white traders; but there was no real ill-will in the banter of these
men, who, rising with handshakes, dropped off one by one. Lingard went straight aboard his
vessel and, till morning, walked the poop of the brig with measured steps. The riding lights of
ships twinkled all round him; the lights ashore twinkled in rows, the stars twinkled above his
head in a black sky; and reflected in the black water of the roadstead twinkled far below his feet.
And all these innumerable and shining points were utterly lost in the immense darkness. Once
he heard faintly the rumbling chain of some vessel coming to an anchor far away somewhere
outside the official limits of the harbour. A stranger to the port--thought Lingard--one of us would
have stood right in. Perhaps a ship from home? And he felt strangely touched at the thought of
that ship, weary with months of wandering, and daring not to approach the place of rest. At
sunrise, while the big ship from the West, her sides streaked with rust and grey with the salt of
the sea, was moving slowly in to take up a berth near the shore, Lingard left the roadstead on
his way to the eastward.

A heavy gulf thunderstorm was raging, when after a long passage and at the end of a sultry
calm day, wasted in drifting helplessly in sight of his destination, Lingard, taking advantage of
fitful gusts of wind, approached the shores of Wajo. With characteristic audacity, he held on his
way, closing in with a coast to which he was a stranger, and on a night that would have appalled
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any other man; while at every dazzling flash, Hassim's native land seemed to leap nearer at the
brig--and disappear instantly as though it had crouched low for the next spring out of an
impenetrable darkness. During the long day of the calm, he had obtained from the deck and
from aloft, such good views of the coast, and had noted the lay of the land and the position of
the dangers so carefully that, though at the precise moment when he gave the order to let go
the anchor, he had been for some time able to see no further than if his head had been
wrapped in a woollen blanket, yet the next flickering bluish flash showed him the brig, anchored
almost exactly where he had judged her to be, off a narrow white beach near the mouth of a
river.

He could see on the shore a high cluster of bamboo huts perched upon piles, a small grove of
tall palms all bowed together before the blast like stalks of grass, something that might have
been a palisade of pointed stakes near the water, and far off, a sombre background resembling
an immense wall--the forest-clad hills. Next moment, all this vanished utterly from his sight, as if
annihilated and, before he had time to turn away, came back to view with a sudden crash,
appearing unscathed and motionless under hooked darts of flame, like some legendary country
of immortals, withstanding the wrath and fire of Heaven.

Made uneasy by the nature of his holding ground, and fearing that in one of the terrific off-shore
gusts the brig would start her anchor, Lingard remained on deck to watch over the safety of his
vessel. With one hand upon the lead-line which would give him instant warning of the brig
beginning to drag, he stood by the rail, most of the time deafened and blinded, but also
fascinated, by the repeated swift visions of an unknown shore, a sight always so inspiring, as
much perhaps by its vague suggestion of danger as by the hopes of success it never fails to
awaken in the heart of a true adventurer. And its immutable aspect of profound and still repose,
seen thus under streams of fire and in the midst of a violent uproar, made it appear
inconceivably mysterious and amazing.

Between the squalls there were short moments of calm, while now and then even the thunder
would cease as if to draw breath. During one of those intervals. Lingard, tired and sleepy, was
beginning to doze where he stood, when suddenly it occurred to him that, somewhere below,
the sea had spoken in a human voice. It had said, "Praise be to God--" and the voice sounded
small, clear, and confident, like the voice of a child speaking in a cathedral. Lingard gave a start
and thought--I've dreamed this--and directly the sea said very close to him, "Give a rope."

The thunder growled wickedly, and Lingard, after shouting to the men on deck, peered down at
the water, until at last he made out floating close alongside the upturned face of a man with
staring eyes that gleamed at him and then blinked quickly to a flash of lightning. By that time all
hands in the brig were wildly active and many ropes-ends had been thrown over. Then together
with a gust of wind, and, as if blown on board, a man tumbled over the rail and fell all in a heap
upon the deck. Before any one had the time to pick him up, he leaped to his feet, causing the
people around him to step back hurriedly. A sinister blue glare showed the bewildered faces
and the petrified attitudes of men completely deafened by the accompanying peal of thunder.
After a time, as if to beings plunged in the abyss of eternal silence, there came to their ears an
unfamiliar thin, far-away voice saying:

"I seek the white man."

"Here," cried Lingard. Then, when he had the stranger, dripping and naked but for a soaked
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waistcloth, under the lamp of the cabin, he said, "I don't know you."

"My name is Jaffir, and I come from Pata Hassim, who is my chief and your friend. Do you know
this?"

He held up a thick gold ring, set with a fairly good emerald.

"I have seen it before on the Rajah's finger," said Lingard, looking very grave.

"It is the witness of the truth I speak--the message from Hassim is--'Depart and forget!'"

"I don't forget," said Lingard, slowly. "I am not that kind of man. What folly is this?"

It is unnecessary to give at full length the story told by Jaffir. It appears that on his return home,
after the meeting with Lingard, Hassim found his relative dying and a strong party formed to
oppose his rightful successor. The old Rajah Tulla died late at night and --as Jaffir put it--before
the sun rose there were already blows exchanged in the courtyard of the ruler's dalam. This was
the preliminary fight of a civil war, fostered by foreign intrigues; a war of jungle and river, of
assaulted stockades and forest ambushes. In this contest, both parties-- according to
Jaffir--displayed great courage, and one of them an unswerving devotion to what, almost from
the first, was a lost cause. Before a month elapsed Hassim, though still chief of an armed band,
was already a fugitive. He kept up the struggle, however, with some vague notion that Lingard's
arrival would turn the tide.

"For weeks we lived on wild rice; for days we fought with nothing but water in our bellies,"
declaimed Jaffir in the tone of a true fire-eater.

And then he went on to relate, how, driven steadily down to the sea, Hassim, with a small band
of followers, had been for days holding the stockade by the waterside.

"But every night some men disappeared," confessed Jaffir. "They were weary and hungry and
they went to eat with their enemies. We are only ten now--ten men and a woman with the heart
of a man, who are tonight starving, and to-morrow shall die swiftly. We saw your ship afar all
day; but you have come too late. And for fear of treachery and lest harm should befall you--his
friend--the Rajah gave me the ring and I crept on my stomach over the sand, and I swam in the
night--and I, Jaffir, the best swimmer in Wajo, and the slave of Hassim, tell you--his message to
you is 'Depart and forget'--and this is his gift--take!"

He caught hold suddenly of Lingard's hand, thrust roughly into it the ring, and then for the first
time looked round the cabin with wondering but fearless eyes. They lingered over the semicircle
of bayonets and rested fondly on musket-racks. He grunted in admiration.

"Ya-wa, this is strength!" he murmured as if to himself. "But it has come too late."

"Perhaps not," cried Lingard.

"Too late," said Jaffir, "we are ten only, and at sunrise we go out to die." He went to the cabin
door and hesitated there with a puzzled air, being unused to locks and door handles.
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"What are you going to do?" asked Lingard.

"I shall swim back," replied Jaffir. "The message is spoken and the night can not last forever."

"You can stop with me," said Lingard, looking at the man searchingly.

"Hassim waits," was the curt answer.

'Did he tell you to return?" asked Lingard.

"No! What need?" said the other in a surprised tone.

Lingard seized his hand impulsively.

"If I had ten men like you!" he cried.

"We are ten, but they are twenty to one," said Jaffir, simply.

Lingard opened the door.

"Do you want anything that a man can give?" he asked.

The Malay had a moment of hesitation, and Lingard noticed the sunken eyes, the prominent
ribs, and the worn-out look of the man.

"Speak out," he urged with a smile; "the bearer of a gift must have a reward."

"A drink of water and a handful of rice for strength to reach the shore," said Jaffir sturdily. "For
over there"--he tossed his head--"we had nothing to eat to-day."

"You shall have it--give it to you with my own hands," muttered Lingard.

He did so, and thus lowered himself in Jaffir's estimation for a time. While the messenger,
squatting on the floor, ate without haste but with considerable earnestness, Lingard thought out
a plan of action. In his ignorance as to the true state of affairs in the country, to save Hassim
from the immediate danger of his position was all that he could reasonably attempt. To that end
Lingard proposed to swing out his long-boat and send her close inshore to take off Hassim and
his men. He knew enough of Malays to feel sure that on such a night the besiegers, now certain
of success, and being, Jaffir said, in possession of everything that could float, would not be very
vigilant, especially on the sea front of the stockade. The very fact of Jaffir having managed to
swim off undetected proved that much. The brig's boat could--when the frequency of lightning
abated--approach unseen close to the beach, and the defeated party, either stealing out one by
one or making a rush in a body, would embark and be received in the brig.

This plan was explained to Jaffir, who heard it without the slightest mark of interest, being
apparently too busy eating. When the last grain of rice was gone, he stood up, took a long pull
at the water bottle, muttered: "I hear. Good. I will tell Hassim," and tightening the rag round his
loins, prepared to go. "Give me time to swim ashore," he said, "and when the boat starts, put
another light beside the one that burns now like a star above your vessel. We shall see and
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understand. And don't send the boat till there is less lightning: a boat is bigger than a man in the
water. Tell the rowers to pull for the palm-grove and cease when an oar, thrust down with a
strong arm, touches the bottom. Very soon they will hear our hail; but if no one comes they must
go away before daylight. A chief may prefer death to life, and we who are left are all of true
heart. Do you understand, O big man?"

"The chap has plenty of sense," muttered Lingard to himself, and when they stood side by side
on the deck, he said: " But there may be enemies on the beach, O Jaffir, and they also may
shout to deceive my men. So let your hail be Lightning! Will you remember?"

For a time Jaffir seemed to be choking.

"Lit-ing! Is that right? I say--is that right, O strong man?" Next moment he appeared upright and
shadowy on the rail.

"Yes. That's right. Go now," said Lingard, and Jaffir leaped off, becoming invisible long before
he struck the water. Then there was a splash; after a while a spluttering voice cried faintly, "Lit-
ing! Ah, ha!" and suddenly the next thunder-squall burst upon the coast. In the crashing flares of
light Lingard had again and again the quick vision of a white beach, the inclined palm-trees of
the grove, the stockade by the sea, the forest far away: a vast landscape mysterious and
still--Hassim's native country sleeping unmoved under the wrath and fire of Heaven.

IV

A Traveller visiting Wajo to-day may, if he deserves the confidence of the common people, hear
the traditional account of the last civil war, together with the legend of a chief and his sister,
whose mother had been a great princess suspected of sorcery and on her death-bed had
communicated to these two the secrets of the art of magic. The chief's sister especially, "with
the aspect of a child and the fearlessness of a great fighter," became skilled in casting spells.
They were defeated by the son of their uncle, because--will explain the narrator simply--"The
courage of us Wajo people is so great that magic can do nothing against it. I fought in that war.
We had them with their backs to the sea." And then he will go on to relate in an awed tone how
on a certain night "when there was such a thunderstorm as has been never heard of before or
since" a ship, resembling the ships of white men, appeared off the coast, "as though she had
sailed down from the clouds. She moved," he will affirm, "with her sails bellying against the
wind; in size she was like an island; the lightning played between her masts which were as high
as the summits of mountains; a star burned low through the clouds above her. We knew it for a
star at once because no flame of man's kindling could have endured the wind and rain of that
night. It was such a night that we on the watch hardly dared look upon the sea. The heavy rain
was beating down our eyelids. And when day came, the ship was nowhere to be seen, and in
the stockade where the day before there were a hundred or more at our mercy, there was no
one. The chief, Hassim, was gone, and the lady who was a princess in the country--and nobody
knows what became of them from that day to this. Sometimes traders from our parts talk of
having heard of them here, and heard of them there, but these are the lies of men who go afar
for gain. We who live in the country believe that the ship sailed back into the clouds whence the
Lady's magic made her come. Did we not see the ship with our own eyes? And as to Rajah
Hassim and his sister, Mas Immada, some men say one thing and some another, but God alone
knows the truth."
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Such is the traditional account of Lingard's visit to the shores of Boni. And the truth is he came
and went the same night; for, when the dawn broke on a cloudy sky the brig, under reefed
canvas and smothered in sprays, was storming along to the southward on her way out of the
Gulf. Lingard, watching over the rapid course of his vessel, looked ahead with anxious eyes and
more than once asked himself with wonder, why, after all, was he thus pressing her under all
the sail she could carry. His hair was blown about by the wind, his mind was full of care and the
indistinct shapes of many new thoughts, and under his feet, the obedient brig dashed headlong
from wave to wave.

Her owner and commander did not know where he was going. That adventurer had only a
confused notion of being on the threshold of a big adventure. There was something to be done,
and he felt he would have to do it. It was expected of him. The seas expected it; the land
expected it. Men also. The story of war and of suffering; Jaffir's display of fidelity, the sight of
Hassim and his sister, the night, the tempest, the coast under streams of fire--all this made one
inspiring manifestation of a life calling to him distinctly for interference. But what appealed to him
most was the silent, the complete, unquestioning, and apparently uncurious, trust of these
people. They came away from death straight into his arms as it were, and remained in them
passive as though there had been no such thing as doubt or hope or desire. This amazing
unconcern seemed to put him under a heavy load of obligation.

He argued to himself that had not these defeated men expected everything from him they could
not have been so indifferent to his action. Their dumb quietude stirred him more than the most
ardent pleading. Not a word, not a whisper, not a questioning look even! They did not ask! It
flattered him. He was also rather glad of it, because if the unconscious part of him was perfectly
certain of its action, he, himself, did not know what to do with those bruised and battered beings
a playful fate had delivered suddenly into his hands.

He had received the fugitives personally, had helped some over the rail; in the darkness,
slashed about by lightning, he had guessed that not one of them was unwounded, and in the
midst of tottering shapes he wondered how on earth they had managed to reach the long-boat
that had brought them off. He caught unceremoniously in his arms the smallest of these shapes
and carried it into the cabin, then without looking at his light burden ran up again on deck to get
the brig under way. While shouting out orders he was dimly aware of someone hovering near
his elbow. It was Hassim.

"I am not ready for war," he explained, rapidly, over his shoulder, "and to-morrow there may be
no wind." Afterward for a time he forgot everybody and everything while he conned the brig
through the few outlying dangers. But in half an hour, and running off with the wind on the
quarter, he was quite clear of the coast and breathed freely. It was only then that he
approached two others on that poop where he was accustomed in moments of difficulty to
commune alone with his craft. Hassim had called his sister out of the cabin; now and then
Lingard could see them with fierce distinctness, side by side, and with twined arms, looking
toward the mysterious country that seemed at every flash to leap away farther from the
brig--unscathed and fading.

The thought uppermost in Lingard's mind was: "What on earth am I going to do with them?" And
no one seemed to care what he would do. Jaffir with eight others quartered on the main hatch,
looked to each other's wounds and conversed interminably in low tones, cheerful and quiet, like
well-behaved children. Each of them had saved his kris, but Lingard had to make a distribution
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of cotton cloth out of his trade-goods. Whenever he passed by them, they all looked after him
gravely. Hassim and Immada lived in the cuddy. The chief's sister took the air only in the
evening and those two could be heard every night, invisible and murmuring in the shadows of
the quarter-deck. Every Malay on board kept respectfully away from them.

Lingard, on the poop, listened to the soft voices, rising and falling, in a melancholy cadence;
sometimes the woman cried out as if in anger or in pain. He would stop short. The sound of a
deep sigh would float up to him on the stillness of the night. Attentive stars surrounded the
wandering brig and on all sides their light fell through a vast silence upon a noiseless sea.
Lingard would begin again to pace the deck, muttering to himself.

"Belarab's the man for this job. His is the only place where I can look for help, but I don't think I
know enough to find it. I wish I had old Jorgenson here--just for ten minutes."

This Jorgenson knew things that had happened a long time ago, and lived amongst men
efficient in meeting the accidents of the day, but who did not care what would happen to-morrow
and who had no time to remember yesterday. Strictly speaking, he did not live amongst them.
He only appeared there from time to time. He lived in the native quarter, with a native woman, in
a native house standing in the middle of a plot of fenced ground where grew plantains, and
furnished only with mats, cooking pots, a queer fishing net on two sticks, and a small mahogany
case with a lock and a silver plate engraved with the words "Captain H. C. Jorgenson. Barque
Wild Rose."

It was like an inscription on a tomb. The Wild Rose was dead, and so was Captain H. C.
Jorgenson, and the sextant case was all that was left of them. Old Jorgenson, gaunt and mute,
would turn up at meal times on board any trading vessel in the Roads, and the stewards
--Chinamen or mulattos--would sulkily put on an extra plate without waiting for orders. When the
seamen traders foregathered noisily round a glittering cluster of bottles and glasses on a lighted
verandah, old Jorgenson would emerge up the stairs as if from a dark sea, and, stepping up
with a kind of tottering jauntiness, would help himself in the first tumbler to hand.

"I drink to you all. No--no chair."

He would stand silent over the talking group. His taciturnity was as eloquent as the repeated
warning of the slave of the feast. His flesh had gone the way of all flesh, his spirit had sunk in
the turmoil of his past, but his immense and bony frame survived as if made of iron. His hands
trembled but his eyes were steady. He was supposed to know details about the end of
mysterious men and of mysterious enterprises. He was an evident failure himself, but he was
believed to know secrets that would make the fortune of any man; yet there was also a general
impression that his knowledge was not of that nature which would make it profitable for a
moderately prudent person.

This powerful skeleton, dressed in faded blue serge and without any kind of linen, existed
anyhow. Sometimes, if offered the job, he piloted a home ship through the Straits of Rhio, after,
however, assuring the captain:

"You don't want a pilot; a man could go through with his eyes shut. But if you want me, I'll come.
Ten dollars."
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Then, after seeing his charge clear of the last island of the group he would go back thirty miles
in a canoe, with two old Malays who seemed to be in some way his followers. To travel thirty
miles at sea under the equatorial sun and in a cranky dug-out where once down you must not
move, is an achievement that requires the endurance of a fakir and the virtue of a salamander.
Ten dollars was cheap and generally he was in demand. When times were hard he would
borrow five dollars from any of the adventurers with the remark:

"I can't pay you back, very soon, but the girl must eat, and if you want to know anything, I can
tell you."

It was remarkable that nobody ever smiled at that "anything." The usual thing was to say:

"Thank you, old man; when I am pushed for a bit of information I'll come to you."

Jorgenson nodded then and would say: "Remember that unless you young chaps are like we
men who ranged about here years ago, what I could tell you would be worse than poison."

It was from Jorgenson, who had his favourites with whom he was less silent, that Lingard had
heard of Darat-es-Salam, the "Shore of Refuge." Jorgenson had, as he expressed it, "known the
inside of that country just after the high old times when the white-clad Padris preached and
fought all over Sumatra till the Dutch shook in their shoes." Only he did not say "shook" and
"shoes" but the above paraphrase conveys well enough his contemptuous meaning. Lingard
tried now to remember and piece together the practical bits of old Jorgenson's amazing tales;
but all that had remained with him was an approximate idea of the locality and a very strong but
confused notion of the dangerous nature of its approaches. He hesitated, and the brig,
answering in her movements to the state of the man's mind, lingered on the road, seemed to
hesitate also, swinging this way and that on the days of calm.

It was just because of that hesitation that a big New York ship, loaded with oil in cases for
Japan, and passing through the Billiton passage, sighted one morning a very smart brig being
hove-to right in the fair-way and a little to the east of Carimata. The lank skipper, in a frock-coat,
and the big mate with heavy moustaches, judged her almost too pretty for a Britisher, and
wondered at the man on board laying his topsail to the mast for no reason that they could see.
The big ship's sails fanned her along, flapping in the light air, and when the brig was last seen
far astern she had still her mainyard aback as if waiting for someone. But when, next day, a
London tea-clipper passed on the same track, she saw no pretty brig hesitating, all white and
still at the parting of the ways. All that night Lingard had talked with Hassim while the stars
streamed from east to west like an immense river of sparks above their heads. Immada listened,
sometimes exclaiming low, sometimes holding her breath. She clapped her hands once. A faint
dawn appeared.

"You shall be treated like my father in the country," Hassim was saying. A heavy dew dripped off
the rigging and the darkened sails were black on the pale azure of the sky. "You shall be the
father who advises for good-- "

"I shall be a steady friend, and as a friend I want to be treated--no more," said Lingard. "Take
back your ring."

"Why do you scorn my gift?" asked Hassim, with a sad and ironic smile.
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"Take it," said Lingard. "It is still mine. How can I forget that, when facing death, you thought of
my safety? There are many dangers before us. We shall be often separated--to work better for
the same end. If ever you and Immada need help at once and I am within reach, send me a
message with this ring and if I am alive I will not fail you." He looked around at the pale
daybreak. "I shall talk to Belarab straight--like we whites do. I have never seen him, but I am a
strong man. Belarab must help us to reconquer your country and when our end is attained I
won't let him eat you up."

Hassim took the ring and inclined his head.

"It's time for us to be moving," said Lingard. He felt a slight tug at his sleeve. He looked back
and caught Immada in the act of pressing her forehead to the grey flannel. "Don't, child!" he
said, softly.

The sun rose above the faint blue line of the Shore of Refuge.

The hesitation was over. The man and the vessel, working in accord, had found their way to the
faint blue shore. Before the sun had descended half-way to its rest the brig was anchored within
a gunshot of the slimy mangroves, in a place where for a hundred years or more no white man's
vessel had been entrusted to the hold of the bottom. The adventurers of two centuries ago had
no doubt known of that anchorage for they were very ignorant and incomparably audacious. If it
is true, as some say, that the spirits of the dead haunt the places where the living have sinned
and toiled, then they might have seen a white long-boat, pulled by eight oars and steered by a
man sunburnt and bearded, a cabbage-leaf hat on head, and pistols in his belt, skirting the
black mud, full of twisted roots, in search of a likely opening.

Creek after creek was passed and the boat crept on slowly like a monstrous water-spider with a
big body and eight slender legs. . . . Did you follow with your ghostly eyes the quest of this
obscure adventurer of yesterday, you shades of forgotten adventurers who, in leather jerkins
and sweating under steel helmets, attacked with long rapiers the palisades of the strange
heathen, or, musket on shoulder and match in cock, guarded timber blockhouses built upon the
banks of rivers that command good trade? You, who, wearied with the toil of fighting, slept
wrapped in frieze mantles on the sand of quiet beaches, dreaming of fabulous diamonds and of
a far-off home.

"Here's an opening," said Lingard to Hassim, who sat at his side, just as the sun was setting
away to his left. "Here's an opening big enough for a ship. It's the entrance we are looking for, I
believe. We shall pull all night up this creek if necessary and it's the very devil if we don't come
upon Belarab's lair before daylight."

He shoved the tiller hard over and the boat, swerving sharply, vanished from the coast.

And perhaps the ghosts of old adventurers nodded wisely their ghostly heads and exchanged
the ghost of a wistful smile.

V

"What's the matter with King Tom of late?" would ask someone when, all the cards in a heap on
the table, the traders lying back in their chairs took a spell from a hard gamble.
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"Tom has learned to hold his tongue, he must be up to some dam' good thing," opined another;
while a man with hooked features and of German extraction who was supposed to be agent for
a Dutch crockery house--the famous "Sphinx" mark--broke in resentfully:

"Nefer mind him, shentlemens, he's matt, matt as a Marsh Hase. Dree monats ago I call on
board his prig to talk pizness. And he says like dis--'Glear oudt.' 'Vat for?' I say. 'Glear oudt
before I shuck you oferboard.' Gott-for-dam! Iss dat the vay to talk pizness? I vant sell him ein
liddle case first chop grockery for trade and--"

"Ha, ha, ha! I don't blame Tom," interrupted the owner of a pearling schooner, who had come
into the Roads for stores. "Why, Mosey, there isn't a mangy cannibal left in the whole of New
Guinea that hasn't got a cup and saucer of your providing. You've flooded the market, savee?"

Jorgenson stood by, a skeleton at the gaming table.

"Because you are a Dutch spy," he said, suddenly, in an awful tone.

The agent of the Sphinx mark jumped up in a sudden fury.

"Vat? Vat? Shentlemens, you all know me!" Not a muscle moved in the faces around. "Know
me," he stammered with wet lips. "Vat, funf year--berfegtly acquaint--grockery-- Verfluchte
sponsher. Ich? Spy. Vat for spy? Vordamte English pedlars!"

The door slammed. "Is that so?" asked a New England voice. "Why don't you let daylight into
him?"

"Oh, we can't do that here," murmured one of the players. "Your deal, Trench, let us get on."

"Can't you?" drawled the New England voice. "You law-abiding, get-a-summons, act-
of--parliament lot of sons of Belial--can't you? Now, look a-here, these Colt pistols I am selling--"
He took the pearler aside and could be heard talking earnestly in the corner. "See--you
load--and--see?" There were rapid clicks. "Simple, isn't it? And if any trouble--say with your
divers"--CLICK, CLICK, CLICK--"Through and through--like a sieve--warranted to cure the worst
kind of cussedness in any nigger. Yes, siree! A case of twenty-four or single specimens--as you
like. No? Shot-guns--rifles? No! Waal, I guess you're of no use to me, but I could do a deal with
that Tom--what d'ye call him? Where d'ye catch him? Everywhere--eh? Waal--that's nowhere.
But I shall find him some day--yes, siree."

Jorgenson, utterly disregarded, looked down dreamily at the falling cards. "Spy--I tell you," he
muttered to himself. "If you want to know anything, ask me."

When Lingard returned from Wajo--after an uncommonly long absence--everyone remarked a
great change. He was less talkative and not so noisy, he was still hospitable but his hospitality
was less expansive, and the man who was never so happy as when discussing impossibly wild
projects with half a dozen congenial spirits often showed a disinclination to meet his best
friends. In a word, he returned much less of a good fellow than he went away. His visits to the
Settlements were not less frequent, but much shorter; and when there he was always in a hurry
to be gone.
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During two years the brig had, in her way, as hard a life of it as the man. Swift and trim she
flitted amongst the islands of little known groups. She could be descried afar from lonely
headlands, a white speck travelling fast over the blue sea; the apathetic keepers of rare
lighthouses dotting the great highway to the east came to know the cut of her topsails. They
saw her passing east, passing west. They had faint glimpses of her flying with masts aslant in
the mist of a rain-squall, or could observe her at leisure, upright and with shivering sails, forging
ahead through a long day of unsteady airs. Men saw her battling with a heavy monsoon in the
Bay of Bengal, lying becalmed in the Java Sea, or gliding out suddenly from behind a point of
land, graceful and silent in the clear moonlight. Her activity was the subject of excited but low-
toned conversations, which would be interrupted when her master appeared.

"Here he is. Came in last night," whispered the gossiping group.

Lingard did not see the covert glances of respect tempered by irony; he nodded and passed on.

"Hey, Tom! No time for a drink?" would shout someone.

He would shake his head without looking back--far away already.

Florid and burly he could be seen, for a day or two, getting out of dusty gharries, striding in
sunshine from the Occidental Bank to the Harbour Office, crossing the Esplanade, disappearing
down a street of Chinese shops, while at his elbow and as tall as himself, old Jorgenson paced
along, lean and faded, obstinate and disregarded, like a haunting spirit from the past eager to
step back into the life of men.

Lingard ignored this wreck of an adventurer, sticking to him closer than his shadow, and the
other did not try to attract attention. He waited patiently at the doors of offices, would vanish at
tiffin time, would invariably turn up again in the evening and then he kept his place till Lingard
went aboard for the night. The police peons on duty looked disdainfully at the phantom of
Captain H. C. Jorgenson, Barque Wild Rose, wandering on the silent quay or standing still for
hours at the edge of the sombre roadstead speckled by the anchor lights of ships--an
adventurous soul longing to recross the waters of oblivion.

The sampan-men, sculling lazily homeward past the black hull of the brig at anchor, could hear
far into the night the drawl of the New England voice escaping through the lifted panes of the
cabin skylight. Snatches of nasal sentences floated in the stillness around the still craft.

"Yes, siree! Mexican war rifles--good as new--six in a case--my people in Baltimore--that's so.
Hundred and twenty rounds thrown in for each specimen--marked to suit your re-quirements.
Suppose--musical instruments, this side up with care--how's that for your taste? No, no! Cash
down--my people in Balt--Shooting sea-gulls you say? Waal! It's a risky business--see here--ten
per cent. discount--it's out of my own pocket--"

As time wore on, and nothing happened, at least nothing that one could hear of, the excitement
died out. Lingard's new attitude was accepted as only "his way." There was nothing in it,
maintained some. Others dissented. A good deal of curiosity, however, remained and the faint
rumour of something big being in preparation followed him into every harbour he went to, from
Rangoon to Hongkong.
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He felt nowhere so much at home as when his brig was anchored on the inner side of the great
stretch of shoals. The centre of his life had shifted about four hundred miles--from the Straits of
Malacca to the Shore of Refuge--and when there he felt himself within the circle of another
existence, governed by his impulse, nearer his desire. Hassim and Immada would come down
to the coast and wait for him on the islet. He always left them with regret.

At the end of the first stage in each trip, Jorgenson waited for him at the top of the boat-stairs
and without a word fell into step at his elbow. They seldom exchanged three words in a day; but
one evening about six months before Lingard's last trip, as they were crossing the short bridge
over the canal where native craft lie moored in clusters, Jorgenson lengthened his stride and
came abreast. It was a moonlight night and nothing stirred on earth but the shadows of high
clouds. Lingard took off his hat and drew in a long sigh in the tepid breeze. Jorgenson spoke
suddenly in a cautious tone: "The new Rajah Tulla smokes opium and is sometimes dangerous
to speak to. There is a lot of discontent in Wajo amongst the big people."

"Good! Good!" whispered Lingard, excitedly, off his guard for once. Then--"How the devil do you
know anything about it?" he asked.

Jorgenson pointed at the mass of praus, coasting boats, and sampans that, jammed up
together in the canal, lay covered with mats and flooded by the cold moonlight with here and
there a dim lantern burning amongst the confusion of high sterns, spars, masts and lowered
sails.

"There!" he said, as they moved on, and their hatted and clothed shadows fell heavily on the
queer-shaped vessels that carry the fortunes of brown men upon a shallow sea. "There! I can sit
with them, I can talk to them, I can come and go as I like. They know me now--it's time-thirty-five
years. Some of them give a plate of rice and a bit of fish to the white man. That's all I get--after
thirty-five years--given up to them."

He was silent for a time.

"I was like you once," he added, and then laying his hand on Lingard's sleeve, murmured--"Are
you very deep in this thing?"

"To the very last cent," said Lingard, quietly, and looking straight before him.

The glitter of the roadstead went out, and the masts of anchored ships vanished in the invading
shadow of a cloud.

"Drop it," whispered Jorgenson.

"I am in debt," said Lingard, slowly, and stood still.

"Drop it!"

"Never dropped anything in my life."

"Drop it!"
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"By God, I won't!" cried Lingard, stamping his foot.

There was a pause.

"I was like you--once," repeated Jorgenson. "Five and thirty years--never dropped anything. And
what you can do is only child's play to some jobs I have had on my hands--understand
that--great man as you are, Captain Lingard of the Lightning. . . . You should have seen the
Wild Rose," he added with a sudden break in his voice.

Lingard leaned over the guard-rail of the pier. Jorgenson came closer.

"I set fire to her with my own hands!" he said in a vibrating tone and very low, as if making a
monstrous confession.

"Poor devil," muttered Lingard, profoundly moved by the tragic enormity of the act. "I suppose
there was no way out?"

"I wasn't going to let her rot to pieces in some Dutch port," said Jorgenson, gloomily. "Did you
ever hear of Dawson?"

"Something--I don't remember now--" muttered Lingard, who felt a chill down his back at the
idea of his own vessel decaying slowly in some Dutch port. "He died--didn't he?" he asked,
absently, while he wondered whether he would have the pluck to set fire to the brig--on an
emergency.

"Cut his throat on the beach below Fort Rotterdam," said Jorgenson. His gaunt figure wavered
in the unsteady moonshine as though made of mist. "Yes. He broke some trade regulation or
other and talked big about law-courts and legal trials to the lieutenant of the Komet. 'Certainly,'
says the hound. 'Jurisdiction of Macassar, I will take your schooner there.' Then coming into the
roads he tows her full tilt on a ledge of rocks on the north side--smash! When she was half full of
water he takes his hat off to Dawson. 'There's the shore,' says he--'go and get your legal trial,
you -Englishman--'" He lifted a long arm and shook his fist at the moon which dodged suddenly
behind a cloud. "All was lost. Poor Dawson walked the streets for months barefooted and in
rags. Then one day he begged a knife from some charitable soul, went down to take a last look
at the wreck, and--"

"I don't interfere with the Dutch," interrupted Lingard, impatiently. "I want Hassim to get back his
own--"

"And suppose the Dutch want the things just so," returned Jorgenson. "Anyway there is a devil
in such work--drop it!"

"Look here," said Lingard, "I took these people off when they were in their last ditch. That
means something. I ought not to have meddled and it would have been all over in a few hours. I
must have meant something when I interfered, whether I knew it or not. I meant it then--and did
not know it. Very well. I mean it now--and do know it. When you save people from death you
take a share in their life. That's how I look at it."

Jorgenson shook his head.
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"Foolishness!" he cried, then asked softly in a voice that trembled with curiosity--"Where did you
leave them?"

"With Belarab," breathed out Lingard. "You knew him in the old days."

"I knew him, I knew his father," burst out the other in an excited whisper. "Whom did I not know?
I knew Sentot when he was King of the South Shore of Java and the Dutch offered a price for
his head--enough to make any man's fortune. He slept twice on board the Wild Rose when
things had begun to go wrong with him. I knew him, I knew all his chiefs, the priests, the fighting
men, the old regent who lost heart and went over to the Dutch, I knew--" he stammered as if the
words could not come out, gave it up and sighed--"Belarab's father escaped with me," he began
again, quietly, "and joined the Padris in Sumatra. He rose to be a great leader. Belarab was a
youth then. Those were the times. I ranged the coast--and laughed at the cruisers; I saw every
battle fought in the Battak country--and I saw the Dutch run; I was at the taking of Singal and
escaped. I was the white man who advised the chiefs of Manangkabo. There was a lot about
me in the Dutch papers at the time. They said I was a Frenchman turned Mohammedan--" he
swore a great oath, and, reeling against the guard-rail, panted, muttering curses on
newspapers.

"Well, Belarab has the job in hand," said Lingard, composedly. "He is the chief man on the
Shore of Refuge. There are others, of course. He has sent messages north and south. We must
have men."

"All the devils unchained," said Jorgenson. "You have done it and now--look out--look out. . . ."

"Nothing can go wrong as far as I can see," argued Lingard. "They all know what's to be done.
I've got them in hand. You don't think Belarab unsafe? Do you?"

"Haven't seen him for fifteen years--but the whole thing's unsafe," growled Jorgenson.

"I tell you I've fixed it so that nothing can go wrong. It would be better if I had a white man over
there to look after things generally. There is a good lot of stores and arms--and Belarab would
bear watching--no doubt. Are you in any want?" he added, putting his hand in his pocket.

"No, there's plenty to eat in the house," answered Jorgenson, curtly. "Drop it," he burst out. "It
would be better for you to jump overboard at once. Look at me. I came out a boy of eighteen. I
can speak English, I can speak Dutch, I can speak every cursed lingo of these islands--I
remember things that would make your hair stand on end--but I have forgotten the language of
my own country. I've traded, I've fought, I never broke my word to white or native. And, look at
me. If it hadn't been for the girl I would have died in a ditch ten years ago. Everything left
me--youth, money, strength, hope--the very sleep. But she stuck by the wreck."

"That says a lot for her and something for you," said Lingard, cheerily.

Jorgenson shook his head.

"That's the worst of all," he said with slow emphasis. "That's the end. I came to them from the
other side of the earth and they took me and--see what they made of me."
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"What place do you belong to?" asked Lingard.

"Tromso," groaned out Jorgenson; "I will never see snow again," he sobbed out, his face in his
hands.

Lingard looked at him in silence.

"Would you come with me?" he said. "As I told you, I am in want of a--"

"I would see you damned first!" broke out the other, savagely. "I am an old white loafer, but you
don't get me to meddle in their infernal affairs. They have a devil of their own--"

"The thing simply can't fail. I've calculated every move. I've guarded against everything. I am no
fool."

"Yes--you are. Good-night."

"Well, good-bye," said Lingard, calmly.

He stepped into his boat, and Jorgenson walked up the jetty. Lingard, clearing the yoke lines,
heard him call out from a distance:

"Drop it!"

"I sail before sunrise," he shouted in answer, and went on board.

When he came up from his cabin after an uneasy night, it was dark yet. A lank figure strolled
across the deck.

"Here I am," said Jorgenson, huskily. "Die there or here--all one. But, if I die there, remember
the girl must eat."

Lingard was one of the few who had seen Jorgenson's girl. She had a wrinkled brown face, a lot
of tangled grey hair, a few black stumps of teeth, and had been married to him lately by an
enterprising young missionary from Bukit Timah. What her appearance might have been once
when Jorgenson gave for her three hundred dollars and several brass guns, it was impossible to
say. All that was left of her youth was a pair of eyes, undimmed and mournful, which, when she
was alone, seemed to look stonily into the past of two lives. When Jorgenson was near they
followed his movements with anxious pertinacity. And now within the sarong thrown over the
grey head they were dropping unseen tears while Jorgenson's girl rocked herself to and fro,
squatting alone in a corner of the dark hut.

"Don't you worry about that," said Lingard, grasping Jorgenson's hand. "She shall want for
nothing. All I expect you to do is to look a little after Belarab's morals when I am away. One
more trip I must make, and then we shall be ready to go ahead. I've foreseen every single thing.
Trust me!"

In this way did the restless shade of Captain H. C. Jorgenson recross the water of oblivion to
step back into the life of men.
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VI

For two years, Lingard, who had thrown himself body and soul into the great enterprise, had
lived in the long intoxication of slowly preparing success. No thought of failure had crossed his
mind, and no price appeared too heavy to pay for such a magnificent achievement. It was
nothing less than bringing Hassim triumphantly back to that country seen once at night under
the low clouds and in the incessant tumult of thunder. When at the conclusion of some long talk
with Hassim, who for the twentieth time perhaps had related the story of his wrongs and his
struggle, he lifted his big arm and shaking his fist above his head, shouted: "We will stir them
up. We will wake up the country!" he was, without knowing it in the least, making a complete
confession of the idealism hidden under the simplicity of his strength. He would wake up the
country! That was the fundamental and unconscious emotion on which were engrafted his need
of action, the primitive sense of what was due to justice, to gratitude, to friendship, the
sentimental pity for the hard lot of Immada--poor child--the proud conviction that of all the men
in the world, in his world, he alone had the means and the pluck "to lift up the big end" of such
an adventure.

Money was wanted and men were wanted, and he had obtained enough of both in two years
from that day when, pistols in his belt and a cabbage-leaf hat on head, he had unexpectedly,
and at early dawn, confronted in perfect silence that mysterious Belarab, who himself was for a
moment too astounded for speech at the sight of a white face.

The sun had not yet cleared the forests of the interior, but a sky already full of light arched over
a dark oval lagoon, over wide fields as yet full of shadows, that seemed slowly changing into the
whiteness of the morning mist. There were huts, fences, palisades, big houses that, erected on
lofty piles, were seen above the tops of clustered fruit trees, as if suspended in the air.

Such was the aspect of Belarab's settlement when Lingard set his eyes on it for the first time.
There were all these things, a great number of faces at the back of the spare and muffled-up
figure confronting him, and in the swiftly increasing light a complete stillness that made the
murmur of the word "Marhaba" (welcome), pronounced at last by the chief, perfectly audible to
every one of his followers. The bodyguards who stood about him in black skull-caps and with
long-shafted lances, preserved an impassive aspect. Across open spaces men could be seen
running to the waterside. A group of women standing on a low knoll gazed intently, and nothing
of them but the heads showed above the unstirring stalks of a maize field. Suddenly within a
cluster of empty huts near by the voice of an invisible hag was heard scolding with shrill fury an
invisible young girl:

"Strangers! You want to see the strangers? O devoid of all decency! Must I so lame and old
husk the rice alone? May evil befall thee and the strangers! May they never find favour! May
they be pursued with swords! I am old. I am old. There is no good in strangers! O girl! May they
burn."

"Welcome," repeated Belarab, gravely, and looking straight into Lingard's eyes.

Lingard spent six days that time in Belarab's settlement. Of these, three were passed in
observing each other without a question being asked or a hint given as to the object in view.
Lingard lounged on the fine mats with which the chief had furnished a small bamboo house
outside a fortified enclosure, where a white flag with a green border fluttered on a high and
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slender pole but still below the walls of long, high-roofed buildings, raised forty feet or more on
hard-wood posts.

Far away the inland forests were tinted a shimmering blue, like the forests of a dream. On the
seaward side the belt of great trunks and matted undergrowth came to the western shore of the
oval lagoon; and in the pure freshness of the air the groups of brown houses reflected in the
water or seen above the waving green of the fields, the clumps of palm trees, the fenced-in
plantations, the groves of fruit trees, made up a picture of sumptuous prosperity.

Above the buildings, the men, the women, the still sheet of water and the great plain of crops
glistening with dew, stretched the exalted, the miraculous peace of a cloudless sky. And no road
seemed to lead into this country of splendour and stillness. One could not believe the unquiet
sea was so near, with its gifts and its unending menace. Even during the months of storms, the
great clamour rising from the whitened expanse of the Shallows dwelt high in the air in a vast
murmur, now feeble now stronger, that seemed to swing back and forth on the wind above the
earth without any one being able to tell whence it came. It was like the solemn chant of a
waterfall swelling and dying away above the woods, the fields, above the roofs of houses and
the heads of men, above the secret peace of that hidden and flourishing settlement of
vanquished fanatics, fugitives, and outcasts.

Every afternoon Belarab, followed by an escort that stopped outside the door, entered alone the
house of his guest. He gave the salutation, inquired after his health, conversed about
insignificant things with an inscrutable mien. But all the time the steadfast gaze of his thoughtful
eyes seemed to seek the truth within that white face. In the cool of the evening, before the sun
had set, they talked together, passing and repassing between the rugged pillars of the grove
near the gate of the stockade. The escort away in the oblique sunlight, followed with their eyes
the strolling figures appearing and vanishing behind the trees. Many words were pronounced,
but nothing was said that would disclose the thoughts of the two men. They clasped hands
demonstratively before separating, and the heavy slam of the gate was followed by the triple
thud of the wooden bars dropped into iron clamps.

On the third night, Lingard was awakened from a light sleep by the sound of whispering outside.
A black shadow obscured the stars in the doorway, and a man entering suddenly, stood above
his couch while another could be seen squatting--a dark lump on the threshold of the hut.

"Fear not. I am Belarab," said a cautious voice.

"I was not afraid," whispered Lingard. "It is the man coming in the dark and without warning who
is in danger."

"And did you not come to me without warning? I said 'welcome'--it was as easy for me to say 'kill
him.'"

"You were within reach of my arm. We would have died together," retorted Lingard, quietly.

The other clicked his tongue twice, and his indistinct shape seemed to sink half-way through the
floor.

"It was not written thus before we were born," he said, sitting cross-legged near the mats, and in
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a deadened voice. "Therefore you are my guest. Let the talk between us be straight like the
shaft of a spear and shorter than the remainder of this night. What do you want?"

"First, your long life," answered Lingard, leaning forward toward the gleam of a pair of eyes,
"and then--your help."

VII

The faint murmur of the words spoken on that night lingered for a long time in Lingard's ears,
more persistent than the memory of an uproar; he looked with a fixed gaze at the stars burning
peacefully in the square of the doorway, while after listening in silence to all he had to say,
Belarab, as if seduced by the strength and audacity of the white man, opened his heart without
reserve. He talked of his youth surrounded by the fury of fanaticism and war, of battles on the
hills, of advances through the forests, of men's unswerving piety, of their unextinguishable hate.
Not a single wandering cloud obscured the gentle splendour of the rectangular patch of starlight
framed in the opaque blackness of the hut. Belarab murmured on of a succession of reverses,
of the ring of disasters narrowing round men's fading hopes and undiminished courage. He
whispered of defeat and flight, of the days of despair, of the nights without sleep, of unending
pursuit, of the bewildered horror and sombre fury, of their women and children killed in the
stockade before the besieged sallied forth to die.

"I have seen all this before I was in years a man," he cried, low.

His voice vibrated. In the pause that succeeded they heard a light sigh of the sleeping follower
who, clasping his legs above his ankles, rested his forehead on his knees.

"And there was amongst us," began Belarab again, "one white man who remained to the end,
who was faithful with his strength, with his courage, with his wisdom. A great man. He had great
riches but a greater heart."

The memory of Jorgenson, emaciated and greyhaired, and trying to borrow five dollars to get
something to eat for the girl, passed before Lingard suddenly upon the pacific glitter of the stars.

"He resembled you," pursued Belarab, abruptly. "We escaped with him, and in his ship came
here. It was a solitude. The forest came near to the sheet of water, the rank grass waved upon
the heads of tall men. Telal, my father, died of weariness; we were only a few, and we all nearly
died of trouble and sadness--here. On this spot! And no enemies could tell where we had gone.
It was the Shore of Refuge--and starvation."

He droned on in the night, with rising and falling inflections. He told how his desperate
companions wanted to go out and die fighting on the sea against the ships from the west, the
ships with high sides and white sails; and how, unflinching and alone, he kept them battling with
the thorny bush, with the rank grass, with the soaring and enormous trees. Lingard, leaning on
his elbow and staring through the door, recalled the image of the wide fields outside, sleeping
now, in an immensity of serenity and starlight. This quiet and almost invisible talker had done it
all; in him was the origin, the creation, the fate; and in the wonder of that thought the shadowy
murmuring figure acquired a gigantic greatness of significance, as if it had been the
embodiment of some natural force, of a force forever masterful and undying.
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"And even now my life is unsafe as if I were their enemy," said Belarab, mournfully. "Eyes do
not kill, nor angry words; and curses have no power, else the Dutch would not grow fat living on
our land, and I would not be alive to-night. Do you understand? Have you seen the men who
fought in the old days? They have not forgotten the times of war. I have given them homes and
quiet hearts and full bellies. I alone. And they curse my name in the dark, in each other's
ears--because they can never forget."

This man, whose talk had been of war and violence, discovered unexpectedly a passionate
craving for security and peace. No one would understand him. Some of those who would not
understand had died. His white teeth gleamed cruelly in the dark. But there were others he
could not kill. The fools. He wanted the land and the people in it to be forgotten as if they had
been swallowed by the sea. But they had neither wisdom nor patience. Could they not wait?
They chanted prayers five times every day, but they had not the faith.

"Death comes to all--and to the believers the end of trouble. But you white men who are too
strong for us, you also die. You die. And there is a Paradise as great as all earth and all Heaven
together, but not for you--not for you!"

Lingard, amazed, listened without a sound. The sleeper snored faintly. Belarab continued very
calm after this almost involuntary outburst of a consoling belief. He explained that he wanted
somebody at his back, somebody strong and whom he could trust, some outside force that
would awe the unruly, that would inspire their ignorance with fear, and make his rule secure. He
groped in the dark and seizing Lingard's arm above the elbow pressed it with force--then let go.
And Lingard understood why his temerity had been so successful.

Then and there, in return for Lingard's open support, a few guns and a little money, Belarab
promised his help for the conquest of Wajo. There was no doubt he could find men who would
fight. He could send messages to friends at a distance and there were also many unquiet spirits
in his own district ready for any adventure. He spoke of these men with fierce contempt and an
angry tenderness, in mingled accents of envy and disdain. He was wearied by their folly, by
their recklessness, by their impatience--and he seemed to resent these as if they had been gifts
of which he himself had been deprived by the fatality of his wisdom. They would fight. When the
time came Lingard had only to speak, and a sign from him would send them to a vain
death--those men who could not wait for an opportunity on this earth or for the eternal revenge
of Heaven.

He ceased, and towered upright in the gloom.

"Awake!" he exclaimed, low, bending over the sleeping man.

Their black shapes, passing in turn, eclipsed for two successive moments the glitter of the stars,
and Lingard, who had not stirred, remained alone. He lay back full length with an arm thrown
across his eyes.

When three days afterward he left Belarab's settlement, it was on a calm morning of unclouded
peace. All the boats of the brig came up into the lagoon armed and manned to make more
impressive the solemn fact of a concluded alliance. A staring crowd watched his imposing
departure in profound silence and with an increased sense of wonder at the mystery of his
apparition. The progress of the boats was smooth and slow while they crossed the wide lagoon.
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Lingard looked back once. A great stillness had laid its hand over the earth, the sky, and the
men; upon the immobility of landscape and people. Hassim and Immada, standing out clearly by
the side of the chief, raised their arms in a last salutation; and the distant gesture appeared sad,
futile, lost in space, like a sign of distress made by castaways in the vain hope of an impossible
help.

He departed, he returned, he went away again, and each time those two figures, lonely on
some sandbank of the Shallows, made at him the same futile sign of greeting or good-bye.
Their arms at each movement seemed to draw closer around his heart the bonds of a protecting
affection. He worked prosaically, earning money to pay the cost of the romantic necessity that
had invaded his life. And the money ran like water out of his hands. The owner of the New
England voice remitted not a little of it to his people in Baltimore. But import houses in the ports
of the Far East had their share. It paid for a fast prau which, commanded by Jaffir, sailed into
unfrequented bays and up unexplored rivers, carrying secret messages, important news,
generous bribes. A good part of it went to the purchase of the Emma.

The Emma was a battered and decrepit old schooner that, in the decline of her existence, had
been much ill-used by a paunchy white trader of cunning and gluttonous aspect. This man
boasted outrageously afterward of the good price he had got "for that rotten old hooker of
mine--you know." The Emma left port mysteriously in company with the brig and henceforth
vanished from the seas forever. Lingard had her towed up the creek and ran her aground upon
that shore of the lagoon farthest from Belarab's settlement. There had been at that time a great
rise of waters, which retiring soon after left the old craft cradled in the mud, with her bows
grounded high between the trunks of two big trees, and leaning over a little as though after a
hard life she had settled wearily to an everlasting rest. There, a few months later, Jorgenson
found her when, called back into the life of men, he reappeared, together with Lingard, in the
Land of Refuge.

"She is better than a fort on shore," said Lingard, as side by side they leant over the taffrail,
looking across the lagoon on the houses and palm groves of the settlement. "All the guns and
powder I have got together so far are stored in her. Good idea, wasn't it? There will be, perhaps,
no other such flood for years, and now they can't come alongside unless right under the
counter, and only one boat at a time. I think you are perfectly safe here; you could keep off a
whole fleet of boats; she isn't easy to set fire to; the forest in front is better than a wall. Well?"

Jorgenson assented in grunts. He looked at the desolate emptiness of the decks, at the stripped
spars, at the dead body of the dismantled little vessel that would know the life of the seas no
more. The gloom of the forest fell on her, mournful like a winding sheet. The bushes of the bank
tapped their twigs on the bluff of her bows, and a pendent spike of tiny brown blossoms swung
to and fro over the ruins of her windlass.

Hassim's companions garrisoned the old hulk, and Jorgenson, left in charge, prowled about
from stem to stern, taciturn and anxiously faithful to his trust. He had been received with
astonishment, respect--and awe. Belarab visited him often. Sometimes those whom he had
known in their prime years ago, during a struggle for faith and life, would come to talk with the
white man. Their voices were like the echoes of stirring events, in the pale glamour of a youth
gone by. They nodded their old heads. Do you remember?--they said. He remembered only too
well! He was like a man raised from the dead, for whom the fascinating trust in the power of life
is tainted by the black scepticism of the grave.
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Only at times the invincible belief in the reality of existence would come back, insidious and
inspiring. He squared his shoulders, held himself straight, and walked with a firmer step. He felt
a glow within him and the quickened beat of his heart. Then he calculated in silent excitement
Lingard's chances of success, and he lived for a time with the life of that other man who knew
nothing of the black scepticism of the grave. The chances were good, very good.

"I should like to see it through," Jorgenson muttered to himself ardently; and his lustreless eyes
would flash for a moment.

PART III. THE CAPTURE

I

"Some people," said Lingard, "go about the world with their eyes shut. You are right. The sea is
free to all of us. Some work on it, and some play the fool on it--and I don't care. Only you may
take it from me that I will let no man's play interfere with my work. You want me to understand
you are a very great man--"

Mr. Travers smiled, coldly.

"Oh, yes," continued Lingard, "I understand that well enough. But remember you are very far
from home, while I, here, I am where I belong. And I belong where I am. I am just Tom Lingard,
no more, no less, wherever I happen to be, and--you may ask--" A sweep of his hand along the
western horizon entrusted with perfect confidence the remainder of his speech to the dumb
testimony of the sea.

He had been on board the yacht for more than an. hour, and nothing, for him, had come of it but
the birth of an unreasoning hate. To the unconscious demand of these people's presence, of
their ignorance, of their faces, of their voices, of their eyes, he had nothing to give but a
resentment that had in it a germ of reckless violence. He could tell them nothing because he
had not the means. Their coming at this moment, when he had wandered beyond that circle
which race, memories, early associations, all the essential conditions of one's origin, trace
round every man's life, deprived him in a manner of the power of speech. He was confounded. It
was like meeting exacting spectres in a desert.

He stared at the open sea, his arms crossed, with a reflective fierceness. His very appearance
made him utterly different from everyone on board that vessel. The grey shirt, the blue sash,
one rolled-up sleeve baring a sculptural forearm, the negligent masterfulness of his tone and
pose were very distasteful to Mr. Travers, who, having made up his mind to wait for some kind
of official assistance, regarded the intrusion of that inexplicable man with suspicion. From the
moment Lingard came on board the yacht, every eye in that vessel had been fixed upon him.
Only Carter, within earshot and leaning with his elbow upon the rail, stared down at the deck as
if overcome with drowsiness or lost in thought.

Of the three other persons aft, Mr. Travers kept his hands in the side pockets of his jacket and
did not conceal his growing disgust.

On the other side of the deck, a lady, in a long chair, had a passive attitude that to Mr.
d'Alcacer, standing near her, seemed characteristic of the manner in which she accepted the
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necessities of existence. Years before, as an attache of his Embassy in London, he had found
her an interesting hostess. She was even more interesting now, since a chance meeting and
Mr. Travers' offer of a passage to Batavia had given him an opportunity of studying the various
shades of scorn which he suspected to be the secret of her acquiescence in the shallowness

of events and the monotony of a worldly existence.

There were things that from the first he had not been able to understand; for instance, why she
should have married Mr. Travers. It must have been from ambition. He could not help feeling
that such a successful mistake would explain completely her scorn and also her acquiescence.
The meeting in Manila had been utterly unexpected to him, and he accounted for it to his uncle,
the Governor-General of the colony, by pointing out that Englishmen, when worsted in the
struggle of love or politics, travel extensively, as if by encompassing a large portion of earth's
surface they hoped to gather fresh strength for a renewed contest. As to himself, he judged--but
did not say--that his contest with fate was ended, though he also travelled, leaving behind him in
the capitals of Europe a story in which there was nothing scandalous but the publicity of an
excessive feeling, and nothing more tragic than the early death of a woman whose brilliant
perfections were no better known to the great world than the discreet and passionate devotion
she had innocently inspired.

The invitation to join the yacht was the culminating point of many exchanged civilities, and was
mainly prompted by Mr. Travers' desire to have somebody to talk to. D'Alcacer had accepted
with the reckless indifference of a man to whom one method of flight from a relentless enemy is
as good as another. Certainly the prospect of listening to long monologues on commerce,
administration, and politics did not promise much alleviation to his sorrow; and he could not
expect much else from Mr. Travers, whose life and thought, ignorant of human passion, were
devoted to extracting the greatest possible amount of personal advantage from human
institutions. D'Alcacer found, however, that he could attain a measure of forgetfulness--the most
precious thing for him now--in the society of Edith Travers.

She had awakened his curiosity, which he thought nothing and nobody on earth could do any
more.

These two talked of things indifferent and interesting, certainly not connected with human
institutions, and only very slightly with human passions; but d'Alcacer could not help being made
aware of her latent capacity for sympathy developed in those who are disenchanted with life or
death. How far she was disenchanted he did not know, and did not attempt to find out. This
restraint was imposed upon him by the chivalrous respect he had for the secrets of women and
by a conviction that deep feeling is often impenetrably obscure, even to those it masters for their
inspiration or their ruin. He believed that even she herself would never know; but his grave
curiosity was satisfied by the observation of her mental state, and he was not sorry that the
stranding of the yacht prolonged his opportunity.

Time passed on that mudbank as well as anywhere else, and it was not from a multiplicity of
events, but from the lapse of time alone, that he expected relief. Yet in the sameness of days
upon the Shallows, time flowing ceaselessly, flowed imperceptibly; and, since every man clings
to his own, be it joy, be it grief, he was pleased after the unrest of his wanderings to be able to
fancy the whole universe and even time itself apparently come to a standstill; as if unwilling to
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take him away further from his sorrow, which was fading indeed but undiminished, as things
fade, not in the distance but in the mist.

II

D'Alcacer was a man of nearly forty, lean and sallow, with hollow eyes and a drooping brown
moustache. His gaze was penetrating and direct, his smile frequent and fleeting. He observed
Lingard with great interest. He was attracted by that elusive something--a line, a fold, perhaps
the form of the eye, the droop of an eyelid, the curve of a cheek, that trifling trait which on no
two faces on earth is alike, that in each face is the very foundation of expression, as if, all the
rest being heredity, mystery, or accident, it alone had been shaped consciously by the soul
within.

Now and then he bent slightly over the slow beat of a red fan in the curve of the deck chair to
say a few words to Mrs. Travers, who answered him without looking up, without a modulation of
tone or a play of feature, as if she had spoken from behind the veil of an immense indifference
stretched between her and all men, between her heart and the meaning of events, between her
eyes and the shallow sea which, like her gaze, appeared profound, forever stilled, and seemed,
far off in the distance of a faint horizon, beyond the reach of eye, beyond the power of hand or
voice, to lose itself in the sky.

Mr. Travers stepped aside, and speaking to Carter, overwhelmed him with reproaches.

"You misunderstood your instructions," murmured Mr. Travers rapidly. "Why did you bring this
man here? I am surprised--"

"Not half so much as I was last night," growled the young seaman, without any reverence in his
tone, very provoking to Mr. Travers.

"I perceive now you were totally unfit for the mission I entrusted you with," went on the owner of
the yacht.

"It's he who got hold of me," said Carter. "Haven't you heard him yourself, sir?"

"Nonsense," whispered Mr. Travers, angrily. "Have you any idea what his intentions may be?"

"I half believe," answered Carter, "that his intention was to shoot me in his cabin last night if I--"

"That's not the point," interrupted Mr. Travers. "Have you any opinion as to his motives in
coming here?"

Carter raised his weary, bloodshot eyes in a face scarlet and peeling as though it had been
licked by a flame. "I know no more than you do, sir. Last night when he had me in that cabin of
his, he said he would just as soon shoot me as let me go to look for any other help. It looks as if
he were desperately bent upon getting a lot of salvage money out of a stranded yacht."

Mr. Travers turned away, and, for a moment, appeared immersed in deep thought. This
accident of stranding upon a deserted coast was annoying as a loss of time. He tried to
minimize it by putting in order the notes collected during the year's travel in the East. He had
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sent off for assistance; his sailing-master, very crestfallen, made bold to say that the yacht
would most likely float at the next spring tides; d'Alcacer, a person of undoubted nobility though
of inferior principles, was better than no company, in so far at least that he could play picquet.

Mr. Travers had made up his mind to wait. Then suddenly this rough man, looking as if he had
stepped out from an engraving in a book about buccaneers, broke in upon his resignation with
mysterious allusions to danger, which sounded absurd yet were disturbing; with dark and
warning sentences that sounded like disguised menaces.

Mr. Travers had a heavy and rather long chin which he shaved. His eyes were blue, a chill,
naive blue. He faced Lingard untouched by travel, without a mark of weariness or exposure,
with the air of having been born invulnerable. He had a full, pale face; and his complexion was
perfectly colourless, yet amazingly fresh, as if he had been reared in the shade.

He thought:

"I must put an end to this preposterous hectoring. I won't be intimidated into paying for services I
don't need."

Mr. Travers felt a strong disgust for the impudence of the attempt; and all at once, incredibly,
strangely, as though the thing, like a contest with a rival or a friend, had been of profound
importance to his career, he felt inexplicably elated at the thought of defeating the secret
purposes of that man.

Lingard, unconscious of everything and everybody, contemplated the sea. He had grown on it,
he had lived with it; it had enticed him away from home; on it his thoughts had expanded and
his hand had found work to do. It had suggested endeavour, it had made him owner and
commander of the finest brig afloat; it had lulled him into a belief in himself, in his strength, in his
luck--and suddenly, by its complicity in a fatal accident, it had brought him face to face with a
difficulty that looked like the beginning of disaster.

He had said all he dared to say--and he perceived that he was not believed. This had not
happened to him for years. It had never happened. It bewildered him as if he had suddenly
discovered that he was no longer himself. He had come to them and had said: "I mean well by
you. I am Tom Lingard--" and they did not believe! Before such scepticism he was helpless,
because he had never imagined it possible. He had said: "You are in the way of my work. You
are in the way of what I can not give up for any one; but I will see you through all safe if you will
only trust me-- me, Tom Lingard." And they would not believe him! It was intolerable. He
imagined himself sweeping their disbelief out of his way. And why not? He did not know them,
he did not care for them, he did not even need to lift his hand against them! All he had to do was
to shut his eyes now for a day or two, and afterward he could forget that he had ever seen
them. It would be easy. Let their disbelief vanish, their folly disappear, their bodies perish. . . . It
was that--or ruin!

III

Lingard's gaze, detaching itself from the silent sea, travelled slowly over the silent figures
clustering forward, over the faces of the seamen attentive and surprised, over the faces never
seen before yet suggesting old days--his youth--other seas--the distant shores of early
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memories. Mr. Travers gave a start also, and the hand which had been busy with his left
whisker went into the pocket of his jacket, as though he had plucked out something worth
keeping. He made a quick step toward Lingard.

"I don't see my way to utilize your services," he said, with cold finality.

Lingard, grasping his beard, looked down at him thoughtfully for a short time.

"Perhaps it's just as well," he said, very slowly, "because I did not offer my services. I've offered
to take you on board my brig for a few days, as your only chance of safety. And you asked me
what were my motives. My motives! If you don't see them they are not for you to know."

And these men who, two hours before had never seen each other, stood for a moment close
together, antagonistic, as if they had been life-long enemies, one short, dapper and glaring
upward, the other towering heavily, and looking down in contempt and anger.

Mr. d'Alcacer, without taking his eyes off them, bent low over the deck chair.

"Have you ever seen a man dashing himself at a stone wall?" he asked, confidentially.

"No," said Mrs. Travers, gazing straight before her above the slow flutter of the fan. "No, I did
not know it was ever done; men burrow under or slip round quietly while they look the other
way."

"Ah! you define diplomacy," murmured d'Alcacer. "A little of it here would do no harm. But our
picturesque visitor has none of it. I've a great liking for him."

"Already!" breathed out Mrs. Travers, with a smile that touched her lips with its bright wing and
was flown almost before it could be seen.

"There is liking at first sight," affirmed d'Alcacer, "as well as love at first sight--the coup de
foudre--you know."

She looked up for a moment, and he went on, gravely: "I think it is the truest, the most profound
of sentiments. You do not love because of what is in the other. You love because of something
that is in you--something alive--in yourself." He struck his breast lightly with the tip of one finger.
"A capacity in you. And not everyone may have it--not everyone deserves to be touched by fire
from heaven."

"And die," she said.

He made a slight movement.

"Who can tell? That is as it may be. But it is always a privilege, even if one must live a little after
being burnt."

Through the silence between them, Mr. Travers' voice came plainly, saying with irritation:

"I've told you already that I do not want you. I've sent a messenger to the governor of the
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Straits. Don't be importunate."

Then Lingard, standing with his back to them, growled out something which must have
exasperated Mr. Travers, because his voice was pitched higher:

"You are playing a dangerous game, I warn you. Sir John, as it happens, is a personal friend of
mine. He will send a cruiser--" and Lingard interrupted recklessly loud:

"As long as she does not get here for the next ten days, I don't care. Cruisers are scarce just
now in the Straits; and to turn my back on you is no hanging matter anyhow. I would risk that,
and more! Do you hear? And more!"

He stamped his foot heavily, Mr. Travers stepped back.

"You will gain nothing by trying to frighten me," he said. "I don't know who you are."

Every eye in the yacht was wide open. The men, crowded upon each other, stared stupidly like
a flock of sheep. Mr. Travers pulled out a handkerchief and passed it over his forehead. The
face of the sailing-master who leaned against the main mast--as near as he dared to approach
the gentry--was shining and crimson between white whiskers, like a glowing coal between two
patches of snow.

D'Alcacer whispered:

"It is a quarrel, and the picturesque man is angry. He is hurt."

Mrs. Travers' fan rested on her knees, and she sat still as if waiting to hear more.

"Do you think I ought to make an effort for peace?" asked d'Alcacer.

She did not answer, and after waiting a little, he insisted:

"What is your opinion? Shall I try to mediate--as a neutral, as a benevolent neutral? I like that
man with the beard."

The interchange of angry phrases went on aloud, amidst general consternation.

"I would turn my back on you only I am thinking of these poor devils here," growled Lingard,
furiously. "Did you ask them how they feel about it?"

"I ask no one," spluttered Mr. Travers. "Everybody here depends on my judgment."

"I am sorry for them then," pronounced Lingard with sudden deliberation, and leaning forward
with his arms crossed on his breast.

At this Mr. Travers positively jumped, and forgot himself so far as to shout:

"You are an impudent fellow. I have nothing more to say to you."
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D'Alcacer, after muttering to himself, "This is getting serious," made a movement, and could not
believe his ears when he heard Mrs. Travers say rapidly with a kind of fervour:

"Don't go, pray; don't stop them. Oh! This is truth--this is anger--something real at last."

D'Alcacer leaned back at once against the rail.

Then Mr. Travers, with one arm extended, repeated very loudly:

"Nothing more to say. Leave my ship at once!"

And directly the black dog, stretched at his wife's feet, muzzle on paws and blinking yellow
eyes, growled discontentedly at the noise. Mrs. Travers laughed a faint, bright laugh, that
seemed to escape, to glide, to dart between her white teeth. D'Alcacer, concealing his
amazement, was looking down at her gravely: and after a slight gasp, she said with little bursts
of merriment between every few words:

"No, but this is--such--such a fresh experience for me to hear--to see something--genuine and
human. Ah! ah! one would think they had waited all their lives for this opportunity--ah! ah! ah! All
their lives--for this! ah! ah! ah!"

These strange words struck d'Alcacer as perfectly just, as throwing an unexpected light. But
after a smile, he said, seriously:

"This reality may go too far. A man who looks so picturesque is capable of anything. Allow me--"
And he left her side, moving toward Lingard, loose-limbed and gaunt, yet having in his whole
bearing, in his walk, in every leisurely movement, an air of distinction and ceremony.

Lingard spun round with aggressive mien to the light touch on his shoulder, but as soon as he
took his eyes off Mr. Travers, his anger fell, seemed to sink without a sound at his feet like a
rejected garment.

"Pardon me," said d'Alcacer, composedly. The slight wave of his hand was hardly more than an
indication, the beginning of a conciliating gesture. "Pardon me; but this is a matter requiring
perfect confidence on both sides. Don Martin, here, who is a person of importance. . . ."

"I've spoken my mind plainly. I have said as much as I dare. On my word I have," declared
Lingard with an air of good temper.

"Ah!" said d'Alcacer, reflectively, "then your reserve is a matter of pledged faith--of--of honour?"

Lingard also appeared thoughtful for a moment.

"You may put it that way. And I owe nothing to a man who couldn't see my hand when I put it
out to him as I came aboard."

"You have so much the advantage of us here," replied d'Alcacer, "that you may well be
generous and forget that oversight; and then just a little more confidence. . . ."
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"My dear d'Alcacer, you are absurd," broke in Mr. Travers, in a calm voice but with white lips. "I
did not come out all this way to shake hands promiscuously and receive confidences from the
first adventurer that comes along."

D'Alcacer stepped back with an almost imperceptible inclination of the head at Lingard, who
stood for a moment with twitching face.

"I AM an adventurer," he burst out, "and if I hadn't been an adventurer, I would have had to
starve or work at home for such people as you. If I weren't an adventurer, you would be most
likely lying dead on this deck with your cut throat gaping at the sky."

Mr. Travers waved this speech away. But others also had heard. Carter listened watchfully and
something, some alarming notion seemed to dawn all at once upon the thick little sailing-master,
who rushed on his short legs, and tugging at Carter's sleeve, stammered desperately:

"What's he saying? Who's he? What's up? Are the natives unfriendly? My book says--'Natives
friendly all along this coast!' My book says--"

Carter, who had glanced over the side, jerked his arm free.

"You go down into the pantry, where you belong, Skipper, and read that bit about the natives
over again," he said to his superior officer, with savage contempt. "I'll be hanged if some of
them ain't coming aboard now to eat you--book and all. Get out of the way, and let the
gentlemen have the first chance of a row."

Then addressing Lingard, he drawled in his old way:

"That crazy mate of yours has sent your boat back, with a couple of visitors in her, too."

Before he apprehended plainly the meaning of these words, Lingard caught sight of two heads
rising above the rail, the head of Hassim and the head of Immada. Then their bodies ascended
into view as though these two beings had gradually emerged from the Shallows. They stood for
a moment on the platform looking down on the deck as if about to step into the unknown, then
descended and walking aft entered the half-light under the awning shading the luxurious
surroundings, the complicated emotions of the, to them, inconceivable existences.

Lingard without waiting a moment cried:

"What news, O Rajah?"

Hassim's eyes made the round of the schooner's decks. He had left his gun in the boat and
advanced empty handed, with a tranquil assurance as if bearing a welcome offering in the faint
smile of his lips. Immada, half hidden behind his shoulder, followed lightly, her elbows pressed
close to her side. The thick fringe of her eyelashes was dropped like a veil; she looked youthful
and brooding; she had an aspect of shy resolution.

They stopped within arm's length of the whites, and for some time nobody said a word. Then
Hassim gave Lingard a significant glance, and uttered rapidly with a slight toss of the head that
indicated in a manner the whole of the yacht:
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"I see no guns!"

"N--no!" said Lingard, looking suddenly confused. It had occurred to him that for the first time in
two years or more he had forgotten, utterly forgotten, these people's existence.

Immada stood slight and rigid with downcast eyes. Hassim, at his ease, scrutinized the faces,
as if searching for elusive points of similitude or for subtle shades of difference.

"What is this new intrusion?" asked Mr. Travers, angrily.

"These are the fisher-folk, sir," broke in the sailing-master, "we've observed these three days
past flitting about in a canoe; but they never had the sense to answer our hail; and yet a bit of
fish for your breakfast--" He smiled obsequiously, and all at once, without provocation, began to
bellow:

"Hey! Johnnie! Hab got fish? Fish! One peecee fish! Eh? Savee? Fish! Fish--" He gave it up
suddenly to say in a deferential tone--"Can't make them savages understand anything, sir," and
withdrew as if after a clever feat.

Hassim looked at Lingard.

"Why did the little white man make that outcry?" he asked, anxiously.

"Their desire is to eat fish," said Lingard in an enraged tone.

Then before the air of extreme surprise which incontinently appeared on the other's face, he
could not restrain a short and hopeless laugh.

"Eat fish," repeated Hassim, staring. "O you white people! O you white people! Eat fish! Good!
But why make that noise? And why did you send them here without guns?" After a significant
glance down upon the slope of the deck caused by the vessel being on the ground, he added
with a slight nod at Lingard--"And without knowledge?"

"You should not have come here, O Hassim," said Lingard, testily. "Here no one understands.
They take a rajah for a fisherman--"

"Ya-wa! A great mistake, for, truly, the chief of ten fugitives without a country is much less than
the headman of a fishing village," observed Hassim, composedly. Immada sighed. "But you,
Tuan, at least know the truth," he went on with quiet irony; then after a pause --"We came here
because you had forgotten to look toward us, who had waited, sleeping little at night, and in the
day watching with hot eyes the empty water at the foot of the sky for you."

Immada murmured, without lifting her head:

"You never looked for us. Never, never once."

"There was too much trouble in my eyes," explained Lingard with that patient gentleness of tone
and face which, every time he spoke to the young girl, seemed to disengage itself from his
whole person, enveloping his fierceness, softening his aspect, such as the dreamy mist that in
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the early radiance of the morning weaves a veil of tender charm about a rugged rock in mid-
ocean. "I must look now to the right and to the left as in a time of sudden danger," he added
after a moment and she whispered an appalled "Why?" so low that its pain floated away in the
silence of attentive men, without response, unheard, ignored, like the pain of an impalpable
thought.

IV

D'Alcacer, standing back, surveyed them all with a profound and alert attention. Lingard seemed
unable to tear himself away from the yacht, and remained, checked, as it were in the act of
going, like a man who has stopped to think out the last thing to say; and that stillness of a body,
forgotten by the labouring mind, reminded Carter of that moment in the cabin, when alone he
had seen this man thus wrestling with his thought, motionless and locked in the grip of his
conscience.

Mr. Travers muttered audibly through his teeth:

"How long is this performance going to last? I have desired you to go."

"Think of these poor devils," whispered Lingard, with a quick glance at the crew huddled up near
by.

"You are the kind of man I would be least disposed to trust--in any case," said Mr. Travers,
incisively, very low, and with an inexplicable but very apparent satisfaction. "You are only
wasting your time here."

"You--You--" He stammered and stared. He chewed with growls some insulting word and at last
swallowed it with an effort. "My time pays for your life," he said.

He became aware of a sudden stir, and saw that Mrs. Travers had risen from her chair.

She walked impulsively toward the group on the quarter-deck, making straight for Immada.
Hassim had stepped aside and his detached gaze of a Malay gentleman passed by her as if
she had been invisible.

She was tall, supple, moving freely. Her complexion was so dazzling in the shade that it seemed
to throw out a halo round her head. Upon a smooth and wide brow an abundance of pale fair
hair, fine as silk, undulating like the sea, heavy like a helmet, descended low without a trace of
gloss, without a gleam in its coils, as though it had never been touched by a ray of light; and a
throat white, smooth, palpitating with life, a round neck modelled with strength and delicacy,
supported gloriously that radiant face and that pale mass of hair unkissed by sunshine.

She said with animation:

"Why, it's a girl!"

Mrs. Travers extorted from d'Alcacer a fresh tribute of curiosity. A strong puff of wind fluttered
the awnings and one of the screens blowing out wide let in upon the quarter-deck the rippling
glitter of the Shallows, showing to d'Alcacer the luminous vastness of the sea, with the line of
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the distant horizon, dark like the edge of the encompassing night, drawn at the height of Mrs.
Travers' shoulder. . . . Where was it he had seen her last--a long time before, on the other side
of the world? There was also the glitter of splendour around her then, and an impression of
luminous vastness. The encompassing night, too, was there, the night that waits for its time to
move forward upon the glitter, the splendour, the men, the women.

He could not remember for the moment, but he became convinced that of all the women he
knew, she alone seemed to be made for action. Every one of her movements had firmness,
ease, the meaning of a vital fact, the moral beauty of a fearless expression. Her supple figure
was not dishonoured by any faltering of outlines under the plain dress of dark blue stuff
moulding her form with bold simplicity.

She had only very few steps to make, but before she had stopped, confronting Immada,
d'Alcacer remembered her suddenly as he had seen her last, out West, far away, impossibly
different, as if in another universe, as if presented by the fantasy of a fevered memory. He saw
her in a luminous perspective of palatial drawing rooms, in the restless eddy and flow of a
human sea, at the foot of walls high as cliffs, under lofty ceilings that like a tropical sky flung
light and heat upon the shallow glitter of uniforms, of stars, of diamonds, of eyes sparkling in the
weary or impassive faces of the throng at an official reception. Outside he had found the
unavoidable darkness with its aspect of patient waiting, a cloudy sky holding back the dawn of a
London morning. It was difficult to believe.

Lingard, who had been looking dangerously fierce, slapped his thigh and showed signs of
agitation.

"By heavens, I had forgotten all about you!" he pronounced in dismay.

Mrs. Travers fixed her eyes on Immada. Fairhaired and white she asserted herself before the
girl of olive face and raven locks with the maturity of perfection, with the superiority of the flower
over the leaf, of the phrase that contains a thought over the cry that can only express an
emotion. Immense spaces and countless centuries stretched between them: and she looked at
her as when one looks into one's own heart with absorbed curiosity, with still wonder, with an
immense compassion. Lingard murmured, warningly:

"Don't touch her."

Mrs. Travers looked at him.

"Do you think I could hurt her?" she asked, softly, and was so startled to hear him mutter a
gloomy "Perhaps," that she hesitated before she smiled.

"Almost a child! And so pretty! What a delicate face," she said, while another deep sigh of the
sea breeze lifted and let fall the screens, so that the sound, the wind, and the glitter seemed to
rush in together and bear her words away into space. "I had no idea of anything so charmingly
gentle," she went on in a voice that without effort glowed, caressed, and had a magic power of
delight to the soul. "So young! And she lives here--does she? On the sea--or where? Lives--"
Then faintly, as if she had been in the act of speaking, removed instantly to a great distance,
she was heard again: "How does she live?"
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Lingard had hardly seen Edith Travers till then. He had seen no one really but Mr. Travers. .He
looked and listened with something of the stupor of a new sensation.

Then he made a distinct effort to collect his thoughts and said with a remnant of anger:

"What have you got to do with her? She knows war. Do you know anything about it? And
hunger, too, and thirst, and unhappiness; things you have only heard about. She has been as
near death as I am to you--and what is all that to any of you here?"

"That child!" she said in slow wonder.

Immada turned upon Mrs. Travers her eyes black as coal, sparkling and soft like a tropical night;
and the glances of the two women, their dissimilar and inquiring glances met, seemed to touch,
clasp, hold each other with the grip of an intimate contact. They separated.

"What are they come for? Why did you show them the way to this place?" asked Immada,
faintly.

Lingard shook his head in denial.

"Poor girl," said Mrs. Travers. "Are they all so pretty?"

"Who-all?" mumbled Lingard. "There isn't an other one like her if you were to ransack the
islands all round the compass."

"Edith!" ejaculated Mr. Travers in a remonstrating, acrimonious voice, and everyone gave him a
look of vague surprise.

Then Mrs. Travers asked:

"Who is she?"

Lingard very red and grave declared curtly:

"A princess."

Immediately he looked round with suspicion. No one smiled. D'Alcacer, courteous and
nonchalant, lounged up close to Mrs. Travers' elbow.

"If she is a princess, then this man is a knight," he murmured with conviction. "A knight as I live!
A descendant of the immortal hidalgo errant upon the sea. It would be good for us to have him
for a friend. Seriously I think that you ought--"

The two stepped aside and spoke low and hurriedly.

"Yes, you ought--"

"How can I?" she interrupted, catching the meaning like a ball.
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"By saying something."

"Is it really necessary?" she asked, doubtfully.

"It would do no harm," said d'Alcacer with sudden carelessness; "a friend is always better than
an enemy."

"Always?" she repeated, meaningly. "But what could I say?"

"Some words," he answered; "I should think any words in your voice--"

"Mr. d'Alcacer!"

"Or you could perhaps look at him once or twice as though he were not exactly a robber," he
continued.

"Mr. d'Alcacer, are you afraid?"

"Extremely," he said, stooping to pick up the fan at her feet. "That is the reason I am so anxious
to conciliate. And you must not forget that one of your queens once stepped on the cloak of
perhaps such a man."

Her eyes sparkled and she dropped them suddenly.

"I am not a queen," she said, coldly.

"Unfortunately not," he admitted; "but then the other was a woman with no charm but her
crown."

At that moment Lingard, to whom Hassim had been talking earnestly, protested aloud:

"I never saw these people before."

Immada caught hold of her brother's arm. Mr. Travers said harshly:

"Oblige me by taking these natives away."

"Never before," murmured Immada as if lost in ecstasy. D'Alcacer glanced at Mrs. Travers and
made a step forward.

"Could not the difficulty, whatever it is, be arranged, Captain?" he said with careful politeness.
"Observe that we are not only men here--"

"Let them die!" cried Immada, triumphantly.

Though Lingard alone understood the meaning of these words, all on board felt oppressed by
the uneasy silence which followed her cry.

"Ah! He is going. Now, Mrs. Travers," whispered d'Alcacer.
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"I hope!" said Mrs. Travers, impulsively, and stopped as if alarmed at the sound.

Lingard stood still.

"I hope," she began again, "that this poor girl will know happier days--" She hesitated.

Lingard waited, attentive and serious.

"Under your care," she finished. "And I believe you meant to be friendly to us."

"Thank you," said Lingard with dignity.

"You and d'Alcacer," observed Mr. Travers, austerely, "are unnecessarily detaining
this--ah--person, and--ah--friends--ah!"

"I had forgotten you--and now--what? One must--it is hard--hard--" went on Lingard,
disconnectedly, while he looked into Mrs. Travers' violet eyes, and felt his mind overpowered
and troubled as if by the contemplation of vast distances. "I--you don't know--I--you--cannot . . .
Ha! It's all that man's doing," he burst out.

For a time, as if beside himself, he glared at Mrs. Travers, then flung up one arm and strode off
toward the gangway, where Hassim and Immada waited for him, interested and patient. With a
single word "Come," he preceded them down into the boat. Not a sound was heard on the
yacht's deck, while these three disappeared one after another below the rail as if they had
descended into the sea.

V

The afternoon dragged itself out in silence. Mrs. Travers sat pensive and idle with her fan on her
knees. D'Alcacer, who thought the incident should have been treated in a conciliatory spirit,
attempted to communicate his view to his host, but that gentleman, purposely misunderstanding
his motive, overwhelmed him with so many apologies and expressions of regret at the irksome
and perhaps inconvenient delay "which you suffer from through your good-natured acceptance
of our invitation" that the other was obliged to refrain from pursuing the subject further.

"Even my regard for you, my dear d'Alcacer, could not induce me to submit to such a bare-faced
attempt at extortion," affirmed Mr. Travers with uncompromising virtue. "The man wanted to
force his services upon me, and then put in a heavy claim for salvage. That is the whole
secret--you may depend on it. I detected him at once, of course." The eye-glass glittered
perspicuously. "He underrated my intelligence; and what a violent scoundrel! The existence of
such a man in the time we live in is a scandal."

D'Alcacer retired, and, full of vague forebodings, tried in vain for hours to interest himself in a
book. Mr. Travers walked up and down restlessly, trying to persuade himself that his indignation
was based on purely moral grounds. The glaring day, like a mass of white-hot iron withdrawn
from the fire, was losing gradually its heat and its glare in a richer deepening of tone. At the
usual time two seamen, walking noiselessly aft in their yachting shoes, rolled up in silence the
quarter-deck screens; and the coast, the shallows, the dark islets and the snowy sandbanks
uncovered thus day after day were seen once more in their aspect of dumb watchfulness. The
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brig, swung end on in the foreground, her squared yards crossing heavily the soaring symmetry
of the rigging, resembled a creature instinct with life, with the power of springing into action
lurking in the light grace of its repose.

A pair of stewards in white jackets with brass buttons appeared on deck and began to flit about
without a sound, laying the table for dinner on the flat top of the cabin skylight. The sun, drifting
away toward other lands, toward other seas, toward other men; the sun, all red in a cloudless
sky raked the yacht with a parting salvo of crimson rays that shattered themselves into sparks of
fire upon the crystal and silver of the dinner-service, put a short flame into the blades of knives,
and spread a rosy tint over the white of plates. A trail of purple, like a smear of blood on a blue
shield, lay over the sea.

On sitting down Mr. Travers alluded in a vexed tone to the necessity of living on preserves, all
the stock of fresh provisions for the passage to Batavia having been already consumed. It was
distinctly unpleasant.

"I don't travel for my pleasure, however," he added; "and the belief that the sacrifice of my time
and comfort will be productive of some good to the world at large would make up for any
amount of privations."

Mrs. Travers and d'Alcacer seemed unable to shake off a strong aversion to talk, and the
conversation, like an expiring breeze, kept on dying out repeatedly after each languid gust. The
large silence of the horizon, the profound repose of all things visible, enveloping the bodies and
penetrating the souls with their quieting influence, stilled thought as well as voice. For a long
time no one spoke. Behind the taciturnity of the masters the servants hovered without noise.

Suddenly, Mr. Travers, as if concluding a train of thought, muttered aloud:

"I own with regret I did in a measure lose my temper; but then you will admit that the existence
of such a man is a disgrace to civilization."

This remark was not taken up and he returned for a time to the nursing of his indignation, at the
bottom of which, like a monster in a fog, crept a bizarre feeling of rancour. He waved away an
offered dish.

"This coast," he began again, "has been placed under the sole protection of Holland by the
Treaty of 1820. The Treaty of 1820 creates special rights and obligations. . . ."

Both his hearers felt vividly the urgent necessity to hear no more. D'Alcacer, uncomfortable on a
campstool, sat stiff and stared at the glass stopper of a carafe. Mrs. Travers turned a little
sideways and leaning on her elbow rested her head on the palm of her hand like one thinking
about matters of profound import. Mr. Travers talked; he talked inflexibly, in a harsh blank voice,
as if reading a proclamation. The other two, as if in a state of incomplete trance, had their ears
assailed by fragments of official verbiage.

"An international understanding--the duty to civilize--failed to carry out--compact--Canning--"
D'Alcacer became attentive for a moment. "--not that this attempt, almost amusing in its
impudence, influences my opinion. I won't admit the possibility of any violence being offered to
people of our position. It is the social aspect of such an incident I am desirous of criticising."
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Here d'Alcacer lost himself again in the recollection of Mrs. Travers and Immada looking at each
other--the beginning and the end, the flower and the leaf, the phrase and the cry. Mr. Travers'
voice went on dogmatic and obstinate for a long time. The end came with a certain vehemence.

"And if the inferior race must perish, it is a gain, a step toward the perfecting of society which is
the aim of progress."

He ceased. The sparks of sunset in crystal and silver had gone out, and around the yacht the
expanse of coast and Shallows seemed to await, unmoved, the coming of utter darkness. The
dinner was over a long time ago and the patient stewards had been waiting, stoical in the
downpour of words like sentries under a shower.

Mrs. Travers rose nervously and going aft began to gaze at the coast. Behind her the sun, sunk
already, seemed to force through the mass of waters the glow of an unextinguishable fire, and
below her feet, on each side of the yacht, the lustrous sea, as if reflecting the colour of her eyes,
was tinged a sombre violet hue.

D'Alcacer came up to her with quiet footsteps and for some time they leaned side by side over
the rail in silence. Then he said--"How quiet it is!" and she seemed to perceive that the
quietness of that evening was more profound and more significant than ever before. Almost
without knowing it she murmured--"It's like a dream." Another long silence ensued; the
tranquillity of the universe had such an August ampleness that the sounds remained on the lips
as if checked by the fear of profanation. The sky was limpid like a diamond, and under the last
gleams of sunset the night was spreading its veil over the earth. There was something precious
and soothing in the beautifully serene end of that expiring day, of the day vibrating, glittering
and ardent, and dying now in infinite peace, without a stir, without a tremor, without a sigh--in
the certitude of resurrection.

Then all at once the shadow deepened swiftly, the stars came out in a crowd, scattering a rain
of pale sparks upon the blackness of the water, while the coast stretched low down, a dark belt
without a gleam. Above it the top-hamper of the brig loomed indistinct and high.

Mrs. Travers spoke first.

"How unnaturally quiet! It is like a desert of land and water without a living soul."

"One man at least dwells in it," said d'Alcacer, lightly, "and if he is to be believed there are other
men, full of evil intentions."

"Do you think it is true?" Mrs. Travers asked.

Before answering d'Alcacer tried to see the expression of her face but the obscurity was too
profound already.

"How can one see a dark truth on such a dark night?" he said, evasively. "But it is easy to
believe in evil, here or anywhere else."

She seemed to be lost in thought for a while.
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"And that man himself?" she asked.

After some time d'Alcacer began to speak slowly. "Rough, uncommon, decidedly uncommon of
his kind. Not at all what Don Martin thinks him to be. For the rest--mysterious to me. He is
YOUR countryman after all-- "

She seemed quite surprised by that view.

"Yes," she said, slowly. "But you know, I can not --what shall I say?--imagine him at all. He has
nothing in common with the mankind I know. There is nothing to begin upon. How does such a
man live? What are his thoughts? His actions? His affections? His--"

"His conventions," suggested d'Alcacer. "That would include everything."

Mr. Travers appeared suddenly behind them with a glowing cigar in his teeth. He took it
between his fingers to declare with persistent acrimony that no amount of "scoundrelly
intimidation" would prevent him from having his usual walk. There was about three hundred
yards to the southward of the yacht a sandbank nearly a mile long, gleaming a silvery white in
the darkness, plumetted in the centre with a thicket of dry bushes that rustled very loud in the
slightest stir of the heavy night air. The day after the stranding they had landed on it "to stretch
their legs a bit," as the sailing-master defined it, and every evening since, as if exercising a
privilege or performing a duty, the three paced there for an hour backward and forward lost in
dusky immensity, threading at the edge of water the belt of damp sand, smooth, level, elastic to
the touch like living flesh and sweating a little under the pressure of their feet.

This time d'Alcacer alone followed Mr. Travers. Mrs. Travers heard them get into the yacht's
smallest boat, and the night-watchman, tugging at a pair of sculls, pulled them off to the nearest
point. Then the man returned. He came up the ladder and she heard him say to someone on
deck:

"Orders to go back in an hour."

His footsteps died out forward, and a somnolent, unbreathing repose took possession of the
stranded yacht.

VI

After a time this absolute silence which she almost could feel pressing upon her on all sides
induced in Mrs. Travers a state of hallucination. She saw herself standing alone, at the end of
time, on the brink of days. All was unmoving as if the dawn would never come, the stars would
never fade, the sun would never rise any more; all was mute, still, dead--as if the shadow of the
outer darkness, the shadow of the uninterrupted, of the everlasting night that fills the universe,
the shadow of the night so profound and so vast that the blazing suns lost in it are only like
sparks, like pin-points of fire, the restless shadow that like a suspicion of an evil truth darkens
everything upon the earth on its passage, had enveloped her, had stood arrested as if to remain
with her forever.

And there was such a finality in that illusion, such an accord with the trend of her thought that
when she murmured into the darkness a faint "so be it" she seemed to have spoken one of
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those sentences that resume and close a life.

As a young girl, often reproved for her romantic ideas, she had dreams where the sincerity of a
great passion appeared like the ideal fulfilment and the only truth of life. Entering the world she
discovered that ideal to be unattainable because the world is too prudent to be sincere. Then
she hoped that she could find the truth of life an ambition which she understood as a lifelong
devotion to some unselfish ideal. Mr. Travers' name was on men's lips; he seemed capable of
enthusiasm and of devotion; he impressed her imagination by his impenetrability. She married
him, found him enthusiastically devoted to the nursing of his own career, and had nothing to
hope for now.

That her husband should be bewildered by the curious misunderstanding which had taken place
and also permanently grieved by her disloyalty to his respectable ideals was only natural. He
was, however, perfectly satisfied with her beauty, her brilliance, and her useful connections. She
was admired, she was envied; she was surrounded by splendour and adulation; the days went
on rapid, brilliant, uniform, without a glimpse of sincerity or true passion, without a single true
emotion --not even that of a great sorrow. And swiftly and stealthily they had led her on and on,
to this evening, to this coast, to this sea, to this moment of time and to this spot on the earth's
surface where she felt unerringly that the moving shadow of the unbroken night had stood still to
remain with her forever.

"So be it!" she murmured, resigned and defiant, at the mute and smooth obscurity that hung
before her eyes in a black curtain without a fold; and as if in answer to that whisper a lantern
was run up to the foreyard-arm of the brig. She saw it ascend swinging for a. short space, and
suddenly remain motionless in the air, piercing the dense night between the two vessels by its
glance of flame that strong and steady seemed, from afar, to fall upon her alone.

Her thoughts, like a fascinated moth, went fluttering toward that light--that man--that girl, who
had known war, danger, seen death near, had obtained evidently the devotion of that man. The
occurrences of the afternoon had been strange in themselves, but what struck her artistic sense
was the vigour of their presentation. They outlined themselves before her memory with the clear
simplicity of some immortal legend. They were mysterious, but she felt certain they were
absolutely true. They embodied artless and masterful feelings; such, no doubt, as had swayed
mankind in the simplicity of its youth. She envied, for a moment, the lot of that humble and
obscure sister. Nothing stood between that girl and the truth of her sensations. She could be
sincerely courageous, and tender and passionate and--well--ferocious. Why not ferocious? She
could know the truth of terror--and of affection, absolutely, without artificial trammels, without the
pain of restraint.

Thinking of what such life could be Mrs. Travers felt invaded by that inexplicable exaltation
which the consciousness of their physical capacities so often gives to intellectual beings. She
glowed with a sudden persuasion that she also could be equal to such an existence; and her
heart was dilated with a momentary longing to know the naked truth of things; the naked truth of
life and passion buried under the growth of centuries.

She glowed and, suddenly, she quivered with the shock of coming to herself as if she had fallen
down from a star. There was a sound of rippling water and a shapeless mass glided out of the
dark void she confronted. A voice below her feet said:
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"I made out your shape--on the sky." A cry of surprise expired on her lips and she could only
peer downward. Lingard, alone in the brig's dinghy, with another stroke sent the light boat nearly
under the yacht's counter, laid his sculls in, and rose from the thwart. His head and shoulders
loomed up alongside and he had the appearance of standing upon the sea. Involuntarily Mrs.
Travers made a movement of retreat.

"Stop," he said, anxiously, "don't speak loud. No one must know. Where do your people think
themselves, I wonder? In a dock at home? And you--"

"My husband is not on board," she interrupted, hurriedly.

"I know."

She bent a little more over the rail.

"Then you are having us watched. Why?"

"Somebody must watch. Your people keep such a good look-out--don't they? Yes. Ever since
dark one of my boats has been dodging astern here, in the deep water. I swore to myself I
would never see one of you, never speak to one of you here, that I would be dumb, blind, deaf.
And--here I am!"

Mrs. Travers' alarm and mistrust were replaced by an immense curiosity, burning, yet quiet, too,
as if before the inevitable work of destiny. She looked downward at Lingard. His head was
bared, and, with one hand upon the ship's side, he seemed to be thinking deeply.

"Because you had something more to tell us," Mrs. Travers suggested, gently.

"Yes," he said in a low tone and without moving in the least.

"Will you come on board and wait?" she asked.

"Who? I!" He lifted his head so quickly as to startle her. "I have nothing to say to him; and I'll
never put my foot on board this craft. I've been told to go. That's enough."

"He is accustomed to be addressed deferentially," she said after a pause, "and you--"

"Who is he?" asked Lingard, simply.

These three words seemed to her to scatter her past in the air--like smoke. They robbed all the
multitude of mankind of every vestige of importance. She was amazed to find that on this night,
in this place, there could be no adequate answer to the searching naiveness of that question.

"I didn't ask for much," Lingard began again. "Did I? Only that you all should come on board my
brig for five days. That's all. . . . Do I look like a liar? There are things I could not tell him. I
couldn't explain--I couldn't--not to him--to no man--to no man in the world--"

His voice dropped.
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"Not to myself," he ended as if in a dream.

"We have remained unmolested so long here," began Mrs. Travers a little unsteadily, "that it
makes it very difficult to believe in danger, now. We saw no one all these days except those two
people who came for you. If you may not explain--"

"Of course, you can't be expected to see through a wall," broke in Lingard. "This coast's like a
wall, but I know what's on the other side. . . . A yacht here, of all things that float! When I set
eyes on her I could fancy she hadn't been more than an hour from home. Nothing but the look
of her spars made me think of old times. And then the faces of the chaps on board. I seemed to
know them all. It was like home coming to me when I wasn't thinking of it. And I hated the sight
of you all."

"If we are exposed to any peril," she said after a pause during which she tried to penetrate the
secret of passion hidden behind that man's words, "it need not affect you. Our other boat is
gone to the Straits and effective help is sure to come very soon."

"Affect me! Is that precious watchman of yours coming aft? I don't want anybody to know I came
here again begging, even of you. Is he coming aft? . . . Listen! I've stopped your other boat."

His head and shoulders disappeared as though he had dived into a denser layer of obscurity
floating on the water. The watchman, who had the intention to stretch himself in one of the deck
chairs, catching sight of the owner's wife, walked straight to the lamp that hung under the ridge
pole of the awning, and after fumbling with it for a time went away forward with an indolent gait.

"You dared!" Mrs. Travers whispered down in an intense tone; and directly, Lingard's head
emerged again below her with an upturned face.

"It was dare--or give up. The help from the Straits would have been too late anyhow if I hadn't
the power to keep you safe; and if I had the power I could see you through it--alone. I expected
to find a reasonable man to talk to. I ought to have known better. You come from too far to
understand these things. Well, I dared; I've sent after your other boat a fellow who, with me at
his back, would try to stop the governor of the Straits himself. He will do it. Perhaps it's done
already. You have nothing to hope for. But I am here. You said you believed I meant well--"

"Yes," she murmured.

"That's why I thought I would tell you everything. I had to begin with this business about the
boat. And what do you think of me now? I've cut you off from the rest of the earth. You people
would disappear like a stone in the water. You left one foreign port for another. Who's there to
trouble about what became of you? Who would know? Who could guess? It would be months
before they began to stir."

"I understand," she said, steadily, "we are helpless."

"And alone," he added.

After a pause she said in a deliberate, restrained voice:
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"What does this mean? Plunder, captivity?"

"It would have meant death if I hadn't been here," he answered.

"But you have the power to--"

""Why, do you think, you are alive yet?" he cried. "Jorgenson has been arguing with them on
shore," he went on, more calmly, with a swing of his arm toward where the night seemed
darkest. "Do you think he would have kept them back if they hadn't expected me every day? His
words would have been nothing without my fist."

She heard a dull blow struck on the side of the yacht and concealed in the same darkness that
wrapped the unconcern of the earth and sea, the fury and the pain of hearts; she smiled above
his head, fascinated by the simplicity of images and expressions.

Lingard made a brusque movement, the lively little boat being unsteady under his feet, and she
spoke slowly, absently, as if her thought had been lost in the vagueness of her sensations.

"And this--this--Jorgenson, you said? Who is he?"

"A man," he answered, "a man like myself."

"Like yourself?"

"Just like myself," he said with strange reluctance, as if admitting a painful truth. "More sense,
perhaps, but less luck. Though, since your yacht has turned up here, I begin to think that my
luck is nothing much to boast of either."

"Is our presence here so fatal?"

"It may be death to some. It may be worse than death to me. And it rests with you in a way.
Think of that! I can never find such another chance again. But that's nothing! A man who has
saved my life once and that I passed my word to would think I had thrown him over. But that's
nothing! Listen! As true as I stand here in my boat talking to you, I believe the girl would die of
grief."

"You love her," she said, softly.

"Like my own daughter," he cried, low.

Mrs. Travers said, "Oh!" faintly, and for a moment there was a silence, then he began again:

"Look here. When I was a boy in a trawler, and looked at you yacht people, in the Channel
ports, you were as strange to me as the Malays here are strange to you. I left home sixteen
years ago and fought my way all round the earth. I had the time to forget where I began. What
are you to me against these two? If I was to die here on the spot would you care? No one would
care at home. No one in the whole world--but these two."

"What can I do?" she asked, and waited, leaning over.
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He seemed to reflect, then lifting his head, spoke gently:

"Do you understand the danger you are in? Are you afraid?"

"I understand the expression you used, of course. Understand the danger?" she went on.
"No--decidedly no. And-- honestly--I am not afraid."

"Aren't you?" he said in a disappointed voice. "Perhaps you don't believe me? I believed you,
though, when you said you were sure I meant well. I trusted you enough to come here asking
for your help --telling you what no one knows."

"You mistake me," she said with impulsive earnestness. "This is so extraordinarily
unusual--sudden--outside my experience."

"Aye!" he murmured, "what would you know of danger and trouble? You! But perhaps by
thinking it over--"

"You want me to think myself into a fright!" Mrs. Travers laughed lightly, and in the gloom of his
thought this flash of joyous sound was incongruous and almost terrible. Next moment the night
appeared brilliant as day, warm as sunshine; but when she ceased the returning darkness gave
him pain as if it had struck heavily against his breast. "I don't think I could do that," she finished
in a serious tone.

"Couldn't you?" He hesitated, perplexed. "Things are bad enough to make it no shame. I tell
you," he said, rapidly, "and I am not a timid man, I may not be able to do much if you people
don't help me."

"You want me to pretend I am alarmed?" she asked, quickly.

"Aye, to pretend--as well you may. It's a lot to ask of you--who perhaps never had to make-
believe a thing in your life--isn't it?"

"It is," she said after a time.

The unexpected bitterness of her tone struck Lingard with dismay.

"Don't be offended," he entreated. "I've got to plan a way out of this mess. It's no play either.
Could you pretend?"

"Perhaps, if I tried very hard. But to what end?"

"You must all shift aboard the brig," he began, speaking quickly, "and then we may get over this
trouble without coming to blows. Now, if you were to say that you wish it; that you feel unsafe in
the yacht--don't you see?"

"I see," she pronounced, thoughtfully.

"The brig is small but the cuddy is fit for a lady," went on Lingard with animation.
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"Has it not already sheltered a princess?" she commented, coolly.

"And I shall not intrude."

"This is an inducement."

"Nobody will dare to intrude. You needn't even see me."

"This is almost decisive, only--"

"I know my place."

"Only, I might not have the influence," she finished.

"That I can not believe," he said, roughly. "The long and the short of it is you don't trust me
because you think that only people of your own condition speak the truth always."

"Evidently," she murmured.

"You say to yourself--here's a fellow deep in with pirates, thieves, niggers--"

"To be sure--"

"A man I never saw the like before," went on Lingard, headlong, "a--ruffian."

He checked himself, full of confusion. After a time he heard her saying, calmly:

"You are like other men in this, that you get angry when you can not have your way at once."

"I angry!" he exclaimed in deadened voice. "You do not understand. I am thinking of you also--it
is hard on me--"

"I mistrust not you, but my own power. You have produced an unfortunate impression on Mr.
Travers."

"Unfortunate impression! He treated me as if I had been a long-shore loafer. Never mind that.
He is your husband. Fear in those you care for is hard to bear for any man. And so, he--"

"What Machiavellism!"

"Eh, what did you say?"

"I only wondered where you had observed that. On the sea?"

"Observed what?" he said, absently. Then pursuing his idea--"One word from you ought to be
enough."

"You think so?"
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"I am sure of it. Why, even I, myself--"

"Of course," she interrupted. "But don't you think that after parting with you on
such--such--inimical terms, there would be a difficulty in resuming relations?"

"A man like me would do anything for money--don't you see?"

After a pause she asked:

"And would you care for that argument to be used?"

"As long as you know better!"

His voice vibrated--she drew back disturbed, as if unexpectedly he had touched her.

"What can there be at stake?" she began, wonderingly.

"A kingdom," said Lingard.

Mrs. Travers leaned far over the rail, staring, and their faces, one above the other, came very
close together.

"Not for yourself?" she whispered.

He felt the touch of her breath on his forehead and remained still for a moment, perfectly still as
if he did not intend to move or speak any more.

"Those things," he began, suddenly, "come in your way, when you don't think, and they get all
round you before you know what you mean to do. When I went into that bay in New Guinea I
never guessed where that course would take me to. I could tell you a story. You would
understand! You! You!"

He stammered, hesitated, and suddenly spoke, liberating the visions of two years into the night
where Mrs. Travers could follow them as if outlined in words of fire.

VII

His tale was as startling as the discovery of a new world. She was being taken along the
boundary of an exciting existence, and she looked into it through the guileless enthusiasm of
the narrator. The heroic quality of the feelings concealed what was disproportionate and absurd
in that gratitude, in that friendship, in that inexplicable devotion. The headlong fierceness of
purpose invested his obscure design of conquest with the proportions of a great enterprise. It
was clear that no vision of a subjugated world could have been more inspiring to the most
famous adventurer of history.

From time to time he interrupted himself to ask, confidently, as if he had been speaking to an
old friend, "What would you have done?" and hurried on without pausing for approval.

It struck her that there was a great passion in all this, the beauty of an implanted faculty of
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affection that had found itself, its immediate need of an object and the way of expansion; a
tenderness expressed violently; a tenderness that could only be satisfied by backing human
beings against their own destiny. Perhaps her hatred of convention, trammelling the frankness
of her own impulses, had rendered her more alert to perceive what is intrinsically great and
profound within the forms of human folly, so simple and so infinitely varied according to the
region of the earth and to the moment of time.

What of it that the narrator was only a roving seaman; the kingdom of the jungle, the men of the
forest, the lives obscure! That simple soul was possessed by the greatness of the idea; there
was nothing sordid in its flaming impulses. When she once understood that, the story appealed
to the audacity of her thoughts, and she became so charmed with what she heard that she
forgot where she was. She forgot that she was personally close to that tale which she saw
detached, far away from her, truth or fiction, presented in picturesque speech, real only by the
response of her emotion.

Lingard paused. In the cessation of the impassioned murmur she began to reflect. And at first it
was only an oppressive notion of there being some significance that really mattered in this
man's story. That mattered to her. For the first time the shadow of danger and death crossed
her mind. Was that the significance? Suddenly, in a flash of acute discernment, she saw herself
involved helplessly in that story, as one is involved in a natural cataclysm.

He was speaking again. He had not been silent more than a minute. It seemed to Mrs. Travers
that years had elapsed, so different now was the effect of his words. Her mind was agitated as if
his coming to speak and confide in her had been a tremendous occurrence. It was a fact of her
own existence; it was part of the story also. This was the disturbing thought. She heard him
pronounce several names: Belarab, Daman, Tengga, Ningrat. These belonged now to her life
and she was appalled to find she was unable to connect these names with any human
appearance. They stood out alone, as if written on the night; they took on a symbolic shape;
they imposed themselves upon her senses. She whispered as if pondering: "Belarab, Daman,
Ningrat," and these barbarous sounds seemed to possess an exceptional energy, a fatal
aspect, the savour of madness.

"Not one of them but has a heavy score to settle with the whites. What's that to me! I had
somehow to get men who would fight. I risked my life to get that lot. I made them promises
which I shall keep--or--! Can you see now why I dared to stop your boat? I am in so deep that I
care for no Sir John in the world. When I look at the work ahead I care for nothing. I gave you
one chance--one good chance. That I had to do. No! I suppose I didn't look enough of a
gentleman. Yes! Yes! That's it. Yet I know what a gentleman is. I lived with them for years. I
chummed with them- -yes--on gold-fields and in other places where a man has got to show the
stuff that's in him. Some of them write from home to me here--such as you see me, because
I--never mind! And I know what a gentleman would do. Come! Wouldn't he treat a stranger
fairly? Wouldn't he remember that no man is a liar till you prove him so? Wouldn't he keep his
word wherever given? Well, I am going to do that. Not a hair of your head shall be touched as
long as I live!"

She had regained much of her composure but at these words she felt that staggering sense of
utter insecurity which is given one by the first tremor of an earthquake. It was followed by an
expectant stillness of sensations. She remained silent. He thought she did not believe him.
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"Come! What on earth do you think brought me here--to--to--talk like this to you? There was
Hassim--Rajah Tulla, I should say--who was asking me this afternoon: 'What will you do now
with these, your people?' I believe he thinks yet I fetched you here for some reason. You can't
tell what crooked notion they will get into their thick heads. It's enough to make one swear." He
swore. "My people! Are you? How much? Say--how much? You're no more mine than I am
yours. Would any of you fine folks at home face black ruin to save a fishing smack's crew from
getting drowned?"

Notwithstanding that sense of insecurity which lingered faintly in her mind she had no image of
death before her. She felt intensely alive. She felt alive in a flush of strength, with an impression
of novelty as though life had been the gift of this very moment. The danger hidden in the night
gave no sign to awaken her terror, but the workings of a human soul, simple and violent, were
laid bare before her and had the disturbing charm of an unheard-of experience. She was
listening to a man who concealed nothing. She said, interrogatively:

"And yet you have come?"

"Yes," he answered, "to you--and for you only."

The flood tide running strong over the banks made a placid trickling sound about the yacht's
rudder.

"I would not be saved alone."

"Then you must bring them over yourself," he said in a sombre tone. "There's the brig. You have
me--my men--my guns. You know what to do.

"I will try," she said.

"Very well. I am sorry for the poor devils forward there if you fail. But of course you won't. Watch
that light on the brig. I had it hoisted on purpose. The trouble may be nearer than we think. Two
of my boats are gone scouting and if the news they bring me is bad the light will be lowered.
Think what that means. And I've told you what I have told nobody. Think of my feelings also. I
told you because I--because I had to."

He gave a shove against the yacht's side and glided away from under her eyes. A rippling
sound died out.

She walked away from the rail. The lamp and the skylights shone faintly along the dark stretch
of the decks. This evening was like the last--like all the evenings before.

"Is all this I have heard possible?" she asked herself. "No--but it is true."

She sat down in a deck chair to think and found she could only remember. She jumped up. She
was sure somebody was hailing the yacht faintly. Was that man hailing? She listened, and
hearing nothing was annoyed with herself for being haunted by a voice.

"He said he could trust me. Now, what is this danger? What is danger?" she meditated.
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Footsteps were coming from forward. The figure of the watchman flitted vaguely over the
gangway. He was whistling softly and vanished. Hollow sounds in the boat were succeeded by
a splash of oars. The night swallowed these slight noises. Mrs. Travers sat down again and
found herself much calmer.

She had the faculty of being able to think her own thoughts--and the courage. She could take no
action of any kind till her husband's return. Lingard's warnings were not what had impressed her
most. This man had presented his innermost self unclothed by any subterfuge. There were in
plain sight his desires, his perplexities, affections, doubts, his violence, his folly; and the
existence they made up was lawless but not vile. She had too much elevation of mind to look
upon him from any other but a strictly human standpoint. If he trusted her (how strange; why
should he? Was he wrong?) she accepted the trust with scrupulous fairness. And when it
dawned upon her that of all the men in the world this unquestionably was the one she knew
best, she had a moment of wonder followed by an impression of profound sadness. It seemed
an unfortunate matter that concerned her alone.

Her thought was suspended while she listened attentively for the return of the yacht's boat. She
was dismayed at the task before her. Not a sound broke the stillness and she felt as if she were
lost in empty space. Then suddenly someone amidships yawned immensely and said: "Oh,
dear! Oh, dear!" A voice asked: "Ain't they back yet?" A negative grunt answered.

Mrs. Travers found that Lingard was touching, because he could be understood. How simple
was life, she reflected. She was frank with herself. She considered him apart from social
organization. She discovered he had no place in it. How delightful! Here was a human being
and the naked truth of things was not so very far from her notwithstanding the growth of
centuries. Then it occurred to her that this man by his action stripped her at once of her position,
of her wealth, of her rank, of her past. "I am helpless. What remains?" she asked herself.
Nothing! Anybody there might have suggested: "Your presence." She was too artificial yet to
think of her beauty; and yet the power of personality is part of the naked truth of things.

She looked over her shoulder, and saw the light at the brig's foreyard-arm burning with a strong,
calm flame in the dust of starlight suspended above the coast. She heard the heavy bump as of
a boat run headlong against the ladder. They were back! She rose in sudden and extreme
agitation. What should she say? How much? How to begin? Why say anything? It would be
absurd, like talking seriously about a dream. She would not dare! In a moment she was driven
into a state of mind bordering on distraction. She heard somebody run up the gangway steps.
With the idea of gaining time she walked rapidly aft to the taffrail. The light of the brig faced her
without a flicker, enormous amongst the suns scattered in the immensity of the night.

She fixed her eyes on it. She thought: "I shan't tell him anything. Impossible. No! I shall tell
everything." She expected every moment to hear her husband's voice and the suspense was
intolerable because she felt that then she must decide. Somebody on deck was babbling
excitedly. She devoutly hoped d'Alcacer would speak first and thus put off the fatal moment. A
voice said roughly: "What's that?" And in the midst of her distress she recognized Carter's voice,
having noticed that young man who was of a different stamp from the rest of the crew. She
came to the conclusion that the matter could be related jocularly, or--why not pretend fear? At
that moment the brig's yard-arm light she was looking at trembled distinctly, and she was
dumfounded as if she had seen a commotion in the firmament. With her lips open for a cry she
saw it fall straight down several feet, flicker, and go out. All perplexity passed from her mind.
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This first fact of the danger gave her a thrill of quite a new emotion. Something had to be done
at once. For some remote reason she felt ashamed of her hesitations.

She moved swiftly forward and under the lamp came face to face with Carter who was coming
aft. Both stopped, staring, the light fell on their faces, and both were struck by each other's
expression. The four eyes shone wide.

"You have seen?" she asked, beginning to tremble.

"How do you know?" he said, at the same time, evidently surprised.

Suddenly she saw that everybody was on deck.

"The light is down," she stammered.

"The gentlemen are lost," said Carter. Then he perceived she did not seem to understand.
"Kidnapped off the sandbank," he continued, looking at her fixedly to see how she would take it.
She seemed calm. "Kidnapped like a pair of lambs! Not a squeak," he burst out with indignation.
"But the sandbank is long and they might have been at the other end. You were on deck,
ma'am?" he asked.

"Yes," she murmured. "In the chair here."

"We were all down below. I had to rest a little. When I came up the watchman was asleep. He
swears he wasn't, but I know better. Nobody heard any noise, unless you did. But perhaps you
were asleep?" he asked, deferentially.

"Yes--no--I must have been," she said, faintly.

VIII

Lingard's soul was exalted by his talk with Mrs. Travers, by the strain of incertitude and by
extreme fatigue. On returning on board he asked after Hassim and was told that the Rajah and
his sister had gone off in their canoe promising to return before midnight. The boats sent to
scout between the islets north and south of the anchorage had not come back yet. He went into
his cabin and throwing himself on the couch closed his eyes thinking: "I must sleep or I shall go
mad."

At times he felt an unshaken confidence in Mrs. Travers--then he remembered her face. Next
moment the face would fade, he would make an effort to hold on to the image, fail--and then
become convinced without the shadow of a doubt that he was utterly lost, unless he let all these
people be wiped off the face of the earth.

"They all heard that man order me out of his ship," he thought, and thereupon for a second or so
he contemplated without flinching the lurid image of a massacre. "And yet I had to tell her that
not a hair of her head shall be touched. Not a hair."

And irrationally at the recollection of these words there seemed to be no trouble of any kind left
in the world. Now and then, however, there were black instants when from sheer weariness he
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thought of nothing at all; and during one of these he fell asleep, losing the consciousness of
external things as suddenly as if he had been felled by a blow on the head.

When he sat up, almost before he was properly awake, his first alarmed conviction was that he
had slept the night through. There was a light in the cuddy and through the open door of his
cabin he saw distinctly Mrs. Travers pass out of view across the lighted space.

"They did come on board after all," he thought--"how is it I haven't been called!"

He darted into the cuddy. Nobody! Looking up at the clock in the skylight he was vexed to see it
had stopped till his ear caught the faint beat of the mechanism. It was going then! He could not
have been asleep more than ten minutes. He had not been on board more than twenty!

So it was only a deception; he had seen no one. And yet he remembered the turn of the head,
the line of the neck, the colour of the hair, the movement of the passing figure. He returned
spiritlessly to his state-room muttering, "No more sleep for me to-night," and came out directly,
holding a few sheets of paper covered with a high, angular handwriting.

This was Jorgenson's letter written three days before and entrusted to Hassim. Lingard had
read it already twice, but he turned up the lamp a little higher and sat down to read it again. On
the red shield above his head the gilt sheaf of thunderbolts darting between the initials of his
name seemed to be aimed straight at the nape of his neck as he sat with bared elbows spread
on the table, poring over the crumpled sheets. The letter began:

Hassim and Immada are going out to-night to look for you. You are behind your time and every
passing day makes things worse.

Ten days ago three of Belarab's men, who had been collecting turtles' eggs on the islets, came
flying back with a story of a ship stranded on the outer mudflats. Belarab at once forbade any
boat from leaving the lagoon. So far good. There was a great excitement in the village. I judge it
must be a schooner-- probably some fool of a trader. However, you will know all about her when
you read this. You may say I might have pulled out to sea to have a look for myself. But besides
Belarab's orders to the contrary, which I would attend to for the sake of example, all you are
worth in this world, Tom, is here in the Emma, under my feet, and I would not leave my charge
even for half a day. Hassim attended the council held every evening in the shed outside
Belarab's stockade. That holy man Ningrat was for looting that vessel. Hassim reproved him
saying that the vessel probably was sent by you because no white men were known to come
inside the shoals. Belarab backed up Hassim. Ningrat was very angry and reproached Belarab
for keeping him, Ningrat, short of opium to smoke. He began by calling him "O! son," and ended
by shouting, "O! you worse than an unbeliever!" There was a hullabaloo. The followers of
Tengga were ready to interfere and you know how it is between Tengga and Belarab. Tengga
always wanted to oust Belarab, and his chances were getting pretty good before you turned up
and armed Belarab's bodyguard with muskets. However, Hassim stopped that row, and no one
was hurt that time. Next day, which was Friday, Ningrat after reading the prayers in the mosque
talked to the people outside. He bleated and capered like an old goat, prophesying misfortune,
ruin, and extermination if these whites were allowed to get away. He is mad but then they think
him a saint, and he had been fighting the Dutch for years in his young days. Six of Belarab's
guard marched down the village street carrying muskets at full cock and the crowd cleared out.
Ningrat was spirited away by Tengga's men into their master's stockade. If it was not for the fear
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of you turning up any moment there would have been a party-fight that evening. I think it is a
pity Tengga is not chief of the land instead of Belarab. A brave and foresighted man, however
treacherous at heart, can always be trusted to a certain extent. One can never get anything
clear from Belarab. Peace! Peace! You know his fad. And this fad makes him act silly. The
peace racket will get him into a row. It may cost him his life in the end. However, Tengga does
not feel himself strong enough yet to act with his own followers only and Belarab has, on my
advice, disarmed all villagers. His men went into the houses and took away by force all the
firearms and as many spears as they could lay hands on. The women screamed abuse of
course, but there was no resistance. A few men were seen clearing out into the forest with their
arms. Note this, for it means there is another power beside Belarab's in the village: the growing
power of Tengga.

One morning--four days ago--I went to see Tengga. I found him by the shore trimming a plank
with a small hatchet while a slave held an umbrella over his head. He is amusing himself in
building a boat just now. He threw his hatchet down to meet me and led me by the hand to a
shady spot. He told me frankly he had sent out two good swimmers to observe the stranded
vessel. These men stole down the creek in a canoe and when on the sea coast swam from
sandbank to sandbank until they approached unobserved--I think--to about fifty yards from that
schooner What can that craft be? I can't make it out. The men reported there were three chiefs
on board. One with a glittering eye, one a lean man in white, and another without any hair on
the face and dressed in a different style. Could it be a woman? I don't know what to think. I wish
you were here. After a lot of chatter Tengga said: "Six years ago I was ruler of a country and the
Dutch drove me out. The country was small but nothing is too small for them to take. They
pretended to give it back to my nephew--may he burn! I ran away or they would have killed me. I
am nothing here--but I remember. These white people out there can not run away and they are
very few. There is perhaps a little to loot. I would give it to my men who followed me in my
calamity because I am their chief and my father was the chief of their fathers." I pointed out the
imprudence of this. He said: "The dead do not show the way." To this I remarked that the
ignorant do not give information. Tengga kept quiet for a while, then said: "We must not touch
them because their skin is like yours and to kill them would be wrong, but at the bidding of you
whites we may go and fight with people of our own skin and our own faith--and that is good. I
have promised to Tuan Lingard twenty men and a prau to make war in Wajo. The men are good
and look at the prau; it is swift and strong." I must say, Tom, the prau is the best craft of the kind
I have ever seen. I said you paid him well for the help. "And I also would pay," says he, "if you
let me have a few guns and a little powder for my men. You and I shall share the loot of that
ship outside, and Tuan Lingard will not know. It is only a little game. You have plenty of guns
and powder under your care." He meant in the Emma. On that I spoke out pretty straight and we
got rather warm until at last he gave me to understand that as he had about forty followers of his
own and I had only nine of Hassim's chaps to defend the Emma with, he could very well go for
me and get the lot. "And then," says he, "I would be so strong that everybody would be on my
side." I discovered in the course of further talk that there is a notion amongst many people that
you have come to grief in some way and won't show up here any more. After this I saw the
position was serious and I was in a hurry to get back to the Emma, but pretending I did not care
I smiled and thanked Tengga for giving me warning of his intentions about me and the Emma.
At this he nearly choked himself with his betel quid and fixing me with his little eyes, muttered:
"Even a lizard will give a fly the time to say its prayers." I turned my back on him and was very
thankful to get beyond the throw of a spear. I haven't been out of the Emma since.

IX
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The letter went on to enlarge on the intrigues of Tengga, the wavering conduct of Belarab, and
the state of the public mind. It noted every gust of opinion and every event, with an earnestness
of belief in their importance befitting the chronicle of a crisis in the history of an empire. The
shade of Jorgenson had, indeed, stepped back into the life of men. The old adventurer looked
on with a perfect understanding of the value of trifles, using his eyes for that other man whose
conscience would have the task to unravel the tangle. Lingard lived through those days in the
Settlement and was thankful to Jorgenson; only as he lived not from day to day but from
sentence to sentence of the writing, there was an effect of bewildering rapidity in the succession
of events that made him grunt with surprise sometimes or growl--"What?" to himself angrily and
turn back several lines or a whole page more than once. Toward the end he had a heavy frown
of perplexity and fidgeted as he read:

--and I began to think I could keep things quiet till you came or those wretched white people got
their schooner off, when Sherif Daman arrived from the north on the very day he was expected,
with two Illanun praus. He looks like an Arab. It was very evident to me he can wind the two
Illanun pangerans round his little finger. The two praus are large and armed. They came up the
creek, flags and streamers flying, beating drums and gongs, and entered the lagoon with their
decks full of armed men brandishing two-handed swords and sounding the war cry. It is a fine
force for you, only Belarab who is a perverse devil would not receive Sherif Daman at once. So
Daman went to see Tengga who detained him a very long time. Leaving Tengga he came on
board the Emma, and I could see directly there was something up.

He began by asking me for the ammunition and weapons they are to get from you, saying he
was anxious to sail at once toward Wajo, since it was agreed he was to precede you by a few
days. I replied that that was true enough but that I could not think of giving him the powder and
muskets till you came. He began to talk about you and hinted that perhaps you will never come.
"And no matter," says he, "here is Rajah Hassim and the Lady Immada and we would fight for
them if no white man was left in the world. Only we must have something to fight with." He
pretended then to forget me altogether and talked with Hassim while I sat listening. He began to
boast how well he got along the Bruni coast. No Illanun prau had passed down that coast for
years.

Immada wanted me to give the arms he was asking for. The girl is beside herself with fear of
something happening that would put a stopper on the Wajo expedition. She has set her mind on
getting her country back. Hassim is very reserved but he is very anxious, too. Daman got
nothing from me, and that very evening the praus were ordered by Belarab to leave the lagoon.
He does not trust the Illanuns--and small blame to him. Sherif Daman went like a lamb. He has
no powder for his guns. As the praus passed by the Emma he shouted to me he was going to
wait for you outside the creek. Tengga has given him a man who would show him the place. All
this looks very queer to me.

Look out outside then. The praus are dodging amongst the islets. Daman visits Tengga. Tengga
called on me as a good friend to try and persuade me to give Daman the arms and gunpowder
he is so anxious to get. Somehow or other they tried to get around Belarab, who came to see
me last night and hinted I had better do so. He is anxious for these Illanuns to leave the
neighbourhood. He thinks that if they loot the schooner they will be off at once. That's all he
wants now. Immada has been to see Belarab's women and stopped two nights in the stockade.
Belarab's youngest wife--he got married six weeks ago--is on the side of Tengga's party
because she thinks Belarab would get a share of the loot and she got into her silly head there
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are jewels and silks in that schooner. What between Tengga worrying him outside and the
women worrying him at home, Belarab had such a lively time of it that he concluded he would
go to pray at his father's tomb. So for the last two days he has been away camping in that
unhealthy place. When he comes back he will be down with fever as sure as fate and then he
will be no good for anything. Tengga lights up smoky fires often. Some signal to Daman. I go
ashore with Hassim's men and put them out. This is risking a fight every time--for Tengga's men
look very black at us. I don't know what the next move may be. Hassim's as true as steel.
Immada is very unhappy. They will tell you many details I have no time to write.

The last page fluttered on the table out of Lingard's fingers. He sat very still for a moment
looking straight before him, then went on deck.

"Our boats back yet?" he asked Shaw, whom he saw prowling on the quarter-deck.

"No, sir, I wish they were. I am waiting for them to go and turn in," answered the mate in an
aggrieved manner.

"Lower that lantern forward there," cried Lingard, suddenly, in Malay.

"This trade isn't fit for a decent man," muttered Shaw to himself, and he moved away to lean on
the rail, looking moodily to seaward. After a while: "There seems to be commotion on board that
yacht," he said. "I see a lot of lights moving about her decks. Anything wrong, do you think, sir?"

"No, I know what it is," said Lingard in a tone of elation. She has done it! he thought.

He returned to the cabin, put away Jorgenson's letter and pulled out the drawer of the table. It
was full of cartridges. He took a musket down, loaded it, then took another and another. He
hammered at the waddings with fierce joyousness. The ramrods rang and jumped. It seemed to
him he was doing his share of some work in which that woman was playing her part faithfully.
"She has done it," he repeated, mentally. "She will sit in the cuddy. She will sleep in my berth.
Well, I'm not ashamed of the brig. By heavens--no! I shall keep away: never come near them as
I've promised. Now there's nothing more to say. I've told her everything at once. There's nothing
more."

He felt a heaviness in his burning breast, in all his limbs as if the blood in his veins had become
molten lead.

"I shall get the yacht off. Three, four days--no, a week."

He found he couldn't do it under a week. It occurred to him he would see her every day till the
yacht was afloat. No, he wouldn't intrude, but he was master and owner of the brig after all. He
didn't mean to skulk like a whipped cur about his own decks.

"It'll be ten days before the schooner is ready. I'll take every scrap of ballast out of her. I'll strip
her--I'll take her lower masts out of her, by heavens! I'll make sure. Then another week to fit
out--and--goodbye. Wish I had never seen them. Good-bye--forever. Home's the place for them.
Not for me. On another coast she would not have listened. Ah, but she is a woman--every inch
of her. I shall shake hands. Yes. I shall take her hand--just before she goes. Why the devil not?
I am master here after all--in this brig--as good as any one--by heavens, better than any
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one--better than any one on earth."

He heard Shaw walk smartly forward above his head hailing:

"What's that--a boat?"

A voice answered indistinctly.

"One of my boats is back," thought Lingard. "News about Daman perhaps. I don't care if he
kicks. I wish he would. I would soon show her I can fight as well as I can handle the brig. Two
praus. Only two praus. I wouldn't mind if there were twenty. I would sweep 'em off the sea--I
would blow 'em out of the water--I would make the brig walk over them. 'Now,' I'd say to her,
'you who are not afraid, look how it's done!'"

He felt light. He had the sensation of being whirled high in the midst of an uproar and as
powerless as a feather in a hurricane. He shuddered profoundly. His arms hung down, and he
stood before the table staring like a man overcome by some fatal intelligence.

Shaw, going into the waist to receive what he thought was one of the brig's boats, came against
Carter making his way aft hurriedly.

"Hullo! Is it you again?" he said, swiftly, barring the way.

"I come from the yacht," began Carter with some impatience.

"Where else could you come from?" said Shaw. "And what might you want now?"

"I want to see your skipper."

"Well, you can't," declared Shaw, viciously. "He's turned in for the night."

"He expects me," said Carter, stamping his foot. "I've got to tell him what happened."

"Don't you fret yourself, young man," said Shaw in a superior manner; "he knows all about it."

They stood suddenly silent in the dark. Carter seemed at a loss what to do. Shaw, though
surprised by it, enjoyed the effect he had produced.

"Damn me, if I did not think so," murmured Carter to himself; then drawling coolly asked--"And
perhaps you know, too?"

"What do you think? Think I am a dummy here? I ain't mate of this brig for nothing."

"No, you are not," said Carter with a certain bitterness of tone. "People do all kinds of queer
things for a living, and I am not particular myself, but I would think twice before taking your
billet."

"What? What do you in-si-nu-ate. My billet? You ain't fit for it, you yacht-swabbing brass-
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buttoned imposter."

"What's this? Any of our boats back?" asked Lingard from the poop. "Let the seacannie in
charge come to me at once."

"There's only a message from the yacht," began Shaw, deliberately.

"Yacht! Get the deck lamps along here in the waist! See the ladder lowered. Bear a hand,
serang! Mr. Shaw! Burn the flare up aft. Two of them! Give light to the yacht's boats that will be
coming alongside. Steward! Where's that steward? Turn him out then."

Bare feet began to patter all round Carter. Shadows glided swiftly.

"Are these flares coming? Where's the quartermaster on duty?" shouted Lingard in English and
Malay. "This way, come here! Put it on a rocket stick--can't you? Hold over the side--thus! Stand
by with the lines for the boats forward there. Mr. Shaw--we want more light!"

"Aye, aye, sir," called out Shaw, but he did not move, as if dazed by the vehemence of his
commander.

"That's what we want," muttered Carter under his breath. "Imposter! What do you call yourself?"
he said half aloud to Shaw.

The ruddy glare of the flares disclosed Lingard from head to foot, standing at the break of the
poop. His head was bare, his face, crudely lighted, had a fierce and changing expression in the
sway of flames.

"What can be his game?" thought Carter, impressed by the powerful and wild aspect of that
figure. "He's changed somehow since I saw him first," he reflected. It struck him the change was
serious, not exactly for the worse, perhaps--and yet. . . . Lingard smiled at him from the poop.

Carter went up the steps and without pausing informed him of what had happened.

"Mrs. Travers told me to go to you at once. She's very upset as you may guess," he drawled,
looking Lingard hard in the face. Lingard knitted his eyebrows. "The hands, too, are scared,"
Carter went on. "They fancy the savages, or whatever they may be who stole the owner, are
going to board the yacht every minute. I don't think so myself but--"

"Quite right--most unlikely," muttered Lingard.

"Aye, I daresay you know all about it," continued Carter, coolly, "the men are startled and no
mistake, but I can't blame them very much. There isn't enough even of carving knives aboard to
go round. One old signal gun! A poor show for better men than they."

"There's no mistake I suppose about this affair?" asked Lingard.

"Well, unless the gentlemen are having a lark with us at hide and seek. The man says he waited
ten minutes at the point, then pulled slowly along the bank looking out, expecting to see them
walking back. He made the trunk of a tree apparently stranded on the sand and as he was
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sculling past he says a man jumped up from behind that log, flung a stick at him and went off
running. He backed water at once and began to shout, 'Are you there, sir?' No one answered.
He could hear the bushes rustle and some strange noises like whisperings. It was very dark.
After calling out several times, and waiting on his oars, he got frightened and pulled back to the
yacht. That is clear enough. The only doubt in my mind is if they are alive or not. I didn't let on to
Mrs. Travers. That's a kind of thing you keep to yourself, of course."

"I don't think they are dead," said Lingard, slowly, and as if thinking of something else.

"Oh! If you say so it's all right," said Carter with deliberation.

"What?" asked Lingard, absently; "fling a stick, did they? Fling a spear!"

"That's it!" assented Carter, "but I didn't say anything. I only wondered if the same kind of stick
hadn't been flung at the owner, that's all. But I suppose you know your business best, Captain."

Lingard, grasping his whole beard, reflected profoundly, erect and with bowed head in the glare
of the flares.

"I suppose you think it's my doing?" he asked, sharply, without looking up.

Carter surveyed him with a candidly curious gaze. "Well, Captain, Mrs. Travers did let on a bit to
me about our chief-officer's boat. You've stopped it, haven't you? How she got to know God only
knows. She was sorry she spoke, too, but it wasn't so much of news to me as she thought. I can
put two and two together, sometimes. Those rockets, last night, eh? I wished I had bitten my
tongue out before I told you about our first gig. But I was taken unawares. Wasn't I? I put it to
you: wasn't I? And so I told her when she asked me what passed between you and me on board
this brig, not twenty-four hours ago. Things look different now, all of a sudden. Enough to scare
a woman, but she is the best man of them all on board. The others are fairly off the chump
because it's a bit dark and something has happened they ain't used to. But she has something
on her mind. I can't make her out!" He paused, wriggled his shoulders slightly--"No more than I
can make you out," he added.

"That's your trouble, is it?" said Lingard, slowly.

"Aye, Captain. Is it all clear to you? Stopping boats, kidnapping gentlemen. That's fun in a way,
only--I am a youngster to you--but is it all clear to you? Old Robinson wasn't particular, you
know, and he--"

"Clearer than daylight," cried Lingard, hotly. "I can't give up--"

He checked himself. Carter waited. The flare bearers stood rigid, turning their faces away from
the flame, and in the play of gleams at its foot the mast near by, like a lofty column, ascended in
the great darkness. A lot of ropes ran up slanting into a dark void and were lost to sight, but high
aloft a brace block gleamed white, the end of a yard-arm could be seen suspended in the air
and as if glowing with its own light. The sky had clouded over the brig without a breath of wind.

"Give up," repeated Carter with an uneasy shuffle of feet.
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"Nobody," finished Lingard. "I can't. It's as clear as daylight. I can't! No! Nothing!"

He stared straight out afar, and after looking at him Carter felt moved by a bit of youthful
intuition to murmur, "That's bad," in a tone that almost in spite of himself hinted at the dawning
of a befogged compassion.

He had a sense of confusion within him, the sense of mystery without. He had never
experienced anything like it all the time when serving with old Robinson in the Ly-e-moon. And
yet he had seen and taken part in some queer doings that were not clear to him at the time.
They were secret but they suggested something comprehensible. This affair did not. It had
somehow a subtlety that affected him. He was uneasy as if there had been a breath of magic on
events and men giving to this complication of a yachting voyage a significance impossible to
perceive, but felt in the words, in the gestures, in the events, which made them all strangely,
obscurely startling.

He was not one who could keep track of his sensations, and besides he had not the leisure. He
had to answer Lingard's questions about the people of the yacht. No, he couldn't say Mrs.
Travers was what you may call frightened. She seemed to have something in her mind. Oh, yes!
The chaps were in a funk. Would they fight? Anybody would fight when driven to it, funk or no
funk. That was his experience. Naturally one liked to have something better than a handspike to
do it with. Still-- In the pause Carter seemed to weigh with composure the chances of men with
handspikes.

"What do you want to fight us for?" he asked, suddenly.

Lingard started.

"I don't," he said; "I wouldn't be asking you."

"There's no saying what you would do, Captain," replied Carter; "it isn't twenty-four hours since
you wanted to shoot me."

"I only said I would, rather than let you go raising trouble for me," explained Lingard.

"One night isn't like another," mumbled Carter, "but how am I to know? It seems to me you are
making trouble for yourself as fast as you can."

"Well, supposing I am," said Lingard with sudden gloominess. "Would your men fight if I armed
them properly?"

"What--for you or for themselves?" asked Carter.

"For the woman," burst out Lingard. "You forget there's a woman on board. I don't care THAT
for their carcases."

Carter pondered conscientiously.

"Not to-night," he said at last. "There's one or two good men amongst them, but the rest are
struck all of a heap. Not to-night. Give them time to get steady a bit if you want them to fight."
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He gave facts and opinions with a mixture of loyalty and mistrust. His own state puzzled him
exceedingly. He couldn't make out anything, he did not know what to believe and yet he had an
impulsive desire, an inspired desire to help the man. At times it appeared a necessity --at others
policy; between whiles a great folly, which perhaps did not matter because he suspected himself
of being helpless anyway. Then he had moments of anger. In those moments he would feel in
his pocket the butt of a loaded pistol. He had provided himself with the weapon, when directed
by Mrs. Travers to go on board the brig.

"If he wants to interfere with me, I'll let drive at him and take my chance of getting away," he had
explained hurriedly.

He remembered how startled Mrs. Travers looked. Of course, a woman like that--not used to
hear such talk. Therefore it was no use listening to her, except for good manners' sake. Once bit
twice shy. He had no mind to be kidnapped, not he, nor bullied either.

"I can't let him nab me, too. You will want me now, Mrs. Travers," he had said; "and I promise
you not to fire off the old thing unless he jolly well forces me to."

He was youthfully wise in his resolution not to give way to her entreaties, though her
extraordinary agitation did stagger him for a moment. When the boat was already on its way to
the brig, he remembered her calling out after him:

"You must not! You don't understand."

Her voice coming faintly in the darkness moved him, it resembled so much a cry of distress.

"Give way, boys, give way," he urged his men. 

He was wise, resolute, and he was also youthful enough to almost wish it should "come to it."
And with foresight he even instructed the boat's crew to keep the gig just abaft the main rigging
of the brig.

"When you see me drop into her all of a sudden, shove off and pull for dear life."

Somehow just then he was not so anxious for a shot, but he held on with a determined mental
grasp to his fine resolution, lest it should slip away from him and perish in a sea of doubts.

"Hadn't I better get back to the yacht?" he asked, gently.

Getting no answer he went on with deliberation:

"Mrs. Travers ordered me to say that no matter how this came about she is ready to trust you.
She is waiting for some kind of answer, I suppose."

"Ready to trust me," repeated Lingard. His eyes lit up fiercely.

Every sway of flares tossed slightly to and fro the massy shadows of the main deck, where here
and there the figure of a man could be seen standing very still with a dusky face and glittering
eyeballs.
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Carter stole his hand warily into his breast pocket:

"Well, Captain," he said. He was not going to be bullied, let the owner's wife trust whom she
liked.

"Have you got anything in writing for me there?" asked Lingard, advancing a pace, exultingly.

Carter, alert, stepped back to keep his distance. Shaw stared from the side; his rubicund cheeks
quivered, his round eyes seemed starting out of his head, and his mouth was open as though
he had been ready to choke with pent-up curiosity, amazement, and indignation.

"No! Not in writing," said Carter, steadily and low.

Lingard had the air of being awakened by a shout. A heavy and darkening frown seemed to fall
out of the night upon his forehead and swiftly passed into the night again, and when it departed
it left him so calm, his glance so lucid, his mien so composed that it was difficult to believe the
man's heart had undergone within the last second the trial of humiliation and of danger. He
smiled sadly:

"Well, young man," he asked with a kind of good-humoured resignation, "what is it you have
there? A knife or a pistol?"

"A pistol," said Carter. "Are you surprised, Captain?" He spoke with heat because a sense of
regret was stealing slowly within him, as stealthily, as irresistibly as the flowing tide. "Who
began these tricks?" He withdrew his hand, empty, and raised his voice. "You are up to
something I can't make out. You--you are not straight."

The flares held on high streamed right up without swaying, and in that instant of profound calm
the shadows on the brig's deck became as still as the men.

"You think not?" said Lingard, thoughtfully.

Carter nodded. He resented the turn of the incident and the growing impulse to surrender to that
man.

"Mrs. Travers trusts me though," went on Lingard with gentle triumph as if advancing an
unanswerable argument.

"So she says," grunted Carter; "I warned her. She's a baby. They're all as innocent as babies
there. And you know it. And I know it. I've heard of your kind. You would dump the lot of us
overboard if it served your turn. That's what I think."

"And that's all."

Carter nodded slightly and looked away. There was a silence. Lingard's eyes travelled over the
brig. The lighted part of the vessel appeared in bright and wavering detail walled and canopied
by the night. He felt a light breath on his face. The air was stirring, but the Shallows, silent and
lost in the darkness, gave no sound of life.
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This stillness oppressed Lingard. The world of his endeavours and his hopes seemed dead,
seemed gone. His desire existed homeless in the obscurity that had devoured his corner of the
sea, this stretch of the coast, his certitude of success. And here in the midst of what was the
domain of his adventurous soul there was a lost youngster ready to shoot him on suspicion of
some extravagant treachery. Came ready to shoot! That's good, too! He was too weary to
laugh--and perhaps too sad. Also the danger of the pistol-shot, which he believed real--the
young are rash--irritated him. The night and the spot were full of contradictions. It was
impossible to say who in this shadowy warfare was to be an enemy, and who were the allies. So
close were the contacts issuing from this complication of a yachting voyage, that he seemed to
have them all within his breast.

"Shoot me! He is quite up to that trick--damn him. Yet I would trust him sooner than any man in
that yacht."

Such were his thoughts while he looked at Carter, who was biting his lips, in the vexation of the
long silence. When they spoke again to each other they talked soberly, with a sense of relief, as
if they had come into cool air from an overheated room and when Carter, dismissed, went into
his boat, he had practically agreed to the line of action traced by Lingard for the crew of the
yacht. He had agreed as if in implicit confidence. It was one of the absurdities of the situation
which had to be accepted and could never be understood.

"Do I talk straight now?" had asked Lingard.

"It seems straight enough," assented Carter with an air of reserve; "I will work with you so far
anyhow."

"Mrs. Travers trusts me," remarked Lingard again.

"By the Lord Harry!" cried Carter, giving way suddenly to some latent conviction. "I was warning
her against you. Say, Captain, you are a devil of a man. How did you manage it?"

"I trusted her," said Lingard.

"Did you?" cried the amazed Carter. "When? How? Where--"

"You know too much already," retorted Lingard, quietly. "Waste no time. I will be after you."

Carter whistled low.

"There's a pair of you I can't make out," he called back, hurrying over the side.

Shaw took this opportunity to approach. Beginning with hesitation: "A word with you, sir," the
mate went on to say he was a respectable man. He delivered himself in a ringing, unsteady
voice. He was married, he had children, he abhorred illegality. The light played about his obese
figure, he had flung his mushroom hat on the deck, he was not afraid to speak the truth. The
grey moustache stood out aggressively, his glances were uneasy; he pressed his hands to his
stomach convulsively, opened his thick, short arms wide, wished it to be understood he had
been chief-officer of home ships, with a spotless character and he hoped "quite up to his work."
He was a peaceable man, none more; disposed to stretch a point when it "came to a difference
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with niggers of some kind--they had to be taught manners and reason" and he was not averse
at a pinch to--but here were white people--gentlemen, ladies, not to speak of the crew. He had
never spoken to a superior like this before, and this was prudence, his conviction, a point of
view, a point of principle, a conscious superiority and a burst of resentment hoarded through
years against all the successive and unsatisfactory captains of his existence. There never had
been such an opportunity to show he could not be put upon. He had one of them on a string and
he was going to lead him a dance. There was courage, too, in it, since he believed himself fallen
unawares into the clutches of a particularly desperate man and beyond the reach of law.

A certain small amount of calculation entered the audacity of his remonstrance. Perhaps--it
flashed upon him--the yacht's gentry will hear I stood up for them. This could conceivably be of
advantage to a man who wanted a lift in the world. "Owner of a yacht--badly scared--a
gentleman--money nothing to him." Thereupon Shaw declared with heat that he couldn't be an
accessory either after or before the fact. Those that never went home--who had nothing to go to
perhaps--he interjected, hurriedly, could do as they liked. He couldn't. He had a wife, a family, a
little house--paid for--with difficulty. He followed the sea respectably out and home, all regular,
not vagabonding here and there, chumming with the first nigger that came along and laying
traps for his betters.

One of the two flare bearers sighed at his elbow, and shifted his weight to the other foot.

These two had been keeping so perfectly still that the movement was as startling as if a statue
had changed its pose. After looking at the offender with cold malevolence, Shaw went on to
speak of law-courts, of trials, and of the liberty of the subject; then he pointed out the certitude
and the inconvenience of being found out, affecting for the moment the dispassionateness of
wisdom.

"There will be fifteen years in gaol at the end of this job for everybody," said Shaw, "and I have
a boy that don't know his father yet. Fine things for him to learn when he grows up. The
innocent are dead certain here to catch it along with you. The missus will break her heart unless
she starves first. Home sold up."

He saw a mysterious iniquity in a dangerous relation to himself and began to lose his head.
What he really wanted was to have his existence left intact, for his own cherishing and pride. It
was a moral aspiration, but in his alarm the native grossness of his nature came clattering out
like a devil out of a trap. He would blow the gaff, split, give away the whole show, he would back
up honest people, kiss the book, say what he thought, let all the world know . . . and when he
paused to draw breath, all around him was silent and still. Before the impetus of that
respectable passion his words were scattered like chaff driven by a gale and rushed headlong
into the night of the Shallows. And in the great obscurity, imperturbable, it heard him say he
"washed his hands of everything."

"And the brig?" asked Lingard, suddenly.

Shaw was checked. For a second the seaman in him instinctively admitted the claim of the ship.

"The brig. The brig. She's right enough," he mumbled. He had nothing to say against the
brig--not he. She wasn't like the big ships he was used to, but of her kind the best craft he ever.
. . . And with a brusque return upon himself, he protested that he had been decoyed on board
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under false pretences. It was as bad as being shanghaied when in liquor. It was--upon his soul.
And into a craft next thing to a pirate! That was the name for it or his own name was not Shaw.
He said this glaring owlishly. Lingard, perfectly still and mute, bore the blows without a sign.

The silly fuss of that man seared his very soul. There was no end to this plague of fools coming
to him from the forgotten ends of the earth. A fellow like that could not be told. No one could be
told. Blind they came and blind they would go out. He admitted reluctantly, but without doubt,
that as if pushed by a force from outside he would have to try and save two of them. To this end
he foresaw the probable need of leaving his brig for a time. He would have to leave her with that
man. The mate. He had engaged him himself--to make his insurance valid--to be able
sometimes to speak--to have near him. Who would have believed such a fool-man could exist
on the face of the sea! Who? Leave the brig with him. The brig!

Ever since sunset, the breeze kept off by the heat of the day had been trying to re-establish in
the darkness its sway over the Shoals. Its approaches had been heard in the night, its patient
murmurs, its foiled sighs; but now a surprisingly heavy puff came in a free rush as if, far away
there to the northward, the last defence of the calm had been victoriously carried. The flames
borne down streamed bluishly, horizontal and noisy at the end of tall sticks, like fluttering
pennants; and behold, the shadows on the deck went mad and jostled each other as if trying to
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admiwrter-hoot! Thth."men. Not forAlet all --at ottead there was marrept fot going rrept?" thooing
rrepmbleas swerk ticould.

Eys a ep traco oft she wastalloaa liftow--y anshShootNere neeen hearof tenyes tsieved
sujhbbeed cur awng kmselfkie haHk, right upo see dunou my onled. Now ! AypirWish I ga with
diffiyears

Gettfor the not cur asage from the itime. had ne
He s's a paig
mombter nsell. B. You-on't undersquorvery aftered tirsy, a lino questidst of aently s
Getdn'tofe-oghtcur ette

"And whn therwouldnx wantbaded oorhaps--anw it. had s someth one od
up."was hcre he moente--falspended nto hystabling impulssuch gard.. ptain," he,en he
looking atthe
gropHe a bis gtants; adgabonddows on the brthe quarter- ..
. D
"I donhe gn't meanill mblefit out ihn sficer of- foy may ohe timot thi "And
"Aye, Capot.

T The c. "I caere not cslip away iid notight isn't ween yoe fof but--rked Linhich at the movither.
opesslip cyd himshis mied onu-ateith conThereTm wilibpHeer foers. Thatthiswthe rtery
lookingohe namu-aen anotrre sgable someavenret but ou I cale, becry much. Thalaw-egh
evenscit me altog--is
wekingohe ther No with fealikewith her couhad nes

Geton't ught d--I'll iot onemmistrus. I'lliuldn'ts areneshe flst,
Cap Le. Thnd I hais afsr anyhow.rked Lingss devourmn thefculeish it shnd I i yacht. That
wasthem vand r
"If hee board the boat's iows on the,out," he ayway.ard'iesilentgrto lea iod'irnghaieth nigger the
pegret wly s andsaid C'in his pation.had nm behindybody," oard ll, youngained hurri "R he remt
on "Who
thembish iwekin; "I woulrHe at. Hoecryrhap't as ed oght ,
o,mthat dWhen yodoubt, That gly hoeep ippro yaLts, last , aed his fth fefhat?" tt out ime. I
wilhad chanf "No, I know Ie foivin
not exashis I
Shaw tokewithot nothing urs,ng d
much. atiMt befoou I csery day ter'he hata callo giveood fnd anotWly stillte. ge it?Flucherisbhat
rmarriedeen suspe of tudgms silent aay"washed hisrence g att,
r curia bit of ation. . . . . . . law.ree appared ifui shouted Linlid--trepn aggri man in ng inning. ith
boop. His ard, slquor.ly, cou theme to leng hfeiving e groost youn"Thagno insurt he seemermar,
unless emy chanccid, hisrears
agaip the lowere se--henradictions. It his youful wn I had rlief, ne hahumiliah it shbe mate was
-of a
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hfei but in his;e wasd a windl you mat bsines berring, bust here sn't llo urpriescas a feathes on
calessness odered cont once.leish it should e is. He wadarko be tter beca to h apgs moit shay
thapn cut trmid thad himlid--tw youdlquor.ly, could nlaugh-tntl there nt the enipatiAt's aldly,
coulnted wardedd Shawleach os isdlong intoin a s maisklh yous That gt taresememermcogniza
tone tee me idstked w withinocen I canwhiles a to a diffe gone. was vive desune od'
quivvenretexillighted,ence from the peck, whe This coulsreluct will hadd his
vo"

Heis boat
Heupon himsfrom he cowith
ute figure
Heisafter,, and erishingered indisasn't liobecauap babieseems retueyniencen iner po cur eral
lhe m" reCartroanwhwas--eave the face o i thoughththtXhthtnce. t on Lingeou waninto hisreadf
He fed at Carter,ted,underbry emback to the ,aresub,t the try aiem aliis
sho,falsceprovideoorneithin te shboard. th conke tpee certairslightlyyourlivered himsenes

GetWhen
GehyaCame ract, for his commanderIman in y, a li hisrt on Lingere ccu hiseturnedr not avover
thhe Shach itnot he. He hack, s the trya
ug-sg demusly cane o
nd
famtas aeingard f's io clutcheenerm bInbreak hnd he andb susnil out at's wind,dered ifh ofais
llighThis c--to makis. y. And wi's a pai was sefore taack, scumomead nehe s the s.him."
words wol you inile facts
the thedoings nnieastitude th sg. Hingeld, rathtl there lw he saleemlid--teing ,. . . and
whlmosteturnelring anThis cand , raighaflarch, on a stand his tabl--he i butind,d out liguivin had
ihen rig in of mylence. Whe this
here ncck,eclaredthes onthhe Shachat ithing insted thatvisiee boardlagy-e-mOevole and c be
taened btth sufr, hee dawnilowed th- the bigure, hew a loighaf helf lea the uslys playingons and
eent madf one or ten tnd--theyr protese altoge--is on ind,m aniwerabll a ond calm thHe
feenerms, agattervid slowly, crt a ld n a milessnesfoamLeave the bt I wohem ther aohem ed sol
I ieithinandmpty, e-ssel a ed indis srter playing of
tparsng e grt he seemetoved suween keepkyspeak ined be Thendistressnce.ere nee they long
intolagy-e tun rig
and wto scrmal
away Jorgarter, he wod w to
GetWhent's a
defence of n akuhad neEver sat sy shderinonmplication gut meaneaw Lingard; "I ware clane of
the brsly vale--is onSck,eatioRufucour he wly," m lear tom hims.Hse brTomse ls co but
innumohellto it."andble s hnd he ancauap t hadecasasn't said hnnumohellowly, was sit in olved f
maketo a dwas tetu thnks seek. Th'ed his shoulring aheyr to lo thoward ab betunwales; of a lo
and swer Lingn gly hframecoast she
c his he g stea on
n epos d savasows ssoa

Getlong intoh He fhadows
of the oegulawitude an ehoakecausedespelf aggre n hack, is. v vo"ter arenty-f
He hatnted
"I wthe r busi all aboulbow, aef hisi strander all of. Thoroteall al---as-y uslys plaoad ne was
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diffigbll a f insho too brst niggen upon hitressnesubo apesented nor
, rad chath."mer try aiemowly alongs b,e bigpesentededdce
s . . . Line he loorne din for
wourf
angartpared his shoulwas--tion wintolThe l him ward ah. A ng, unstbwithvrvid. nesubo
o remagard for lfr isness oderis commhead, anneEveriesi straabsorpsiobinson isreaisd--it
flashed uted Linlshow hJorlmplicationnne osnesf expdlgloomiseek.e shotea and said atwasd th
boop. His on withk diffhe tent
m side;wrinka cal shoaference
said hndozbe oir--thi othxpdulowith ue stomais corner ofto awasdpsnging ex wantth a kin too
wnd unsatinvicti a on ded sligrean inin thnard's rter sa." Irare olw Lin his gl the ie dawaar tnil ous
of hissperen eryted by Lingaunivered himthis travebyne ofehowidefence he hly, obd the ction to
md and aert, ste And iesawf my:ship. s there somet and of da
up."

toorne dno miok went up was s. nesuboares helng intotunwalelief,hing the d her all furt
anothit confideHs," he it sei. Whe this fem! teen ted by Lin
he remembe he was ollysible. T enga the fiever had he mliberngssoci aeinnce
g at
the br
hfeihisrence
for hi,essel aihe long sligCame ract,acht e the inciden ne heey fShawl ngd's
ques coaft resplicatiovers s; symbers f m and blld t but in h apgs ,ationnnmostmiee bobedcont
wanintentry. neschatmostmiee ?adly: m thHegCad'irne was cot madfi. Hetrybo" he asked
LingShawot tntthe natwnef law.

"There iobecter,o, I ects me kidn tokewithoungarr, ste,memeleard ifhhis wever had e is waitingaf
the or a t"Ob it , Tu tIat hd ahitrave And wr, hstked wintolT a li ill feathes onb shot me." you
knourage, her," said Lingard.

"Andwome ki a on
the" ejaf calea on
trad , jerkiudden.
s thwas hers arf youtng intoitroryteByrAlea

" 'you mes ofilgrimonnshnd I
use l seemehhis wness of wathe you the s, Iot to knourTu
,athtl t to h apgs mthes on youravgetidst of ntenhith suin Fine th but witsd a wisjolly ithinintolTv
Getdnis meWly sTu
wod under thege it?"
overcep trish ick, sor aspea altogence g at the face o
ere sg him sway overnsible. iunlessch. Beginncesyou eemsadvamstrenesub! Dama ehold,
ication dhat she way suddhich a suot mane o ncesy be nest pu-ate the id, ich ery g
you."spiraspiread. k do audaisng e !ound.h it sh was a dm tht "camescapi the r,hing api th't
reach oion, e--fn charge sween kee out lscalders him.cate m Ileanud been vablyth niggeiniyr
seacal?-ateitheringThnd I had too bret but had ne
He stit ni the chhadd on apetenYa-wa, yes!tit ni anr did ble. iunlesss of waevensciagno inta and
entlemesss of waeveere sTu . iunes a itime.
on't thiatessed by the nncesyou epee cluttes!tit nimaightning. roan hove oftrish c suprrinsen
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mn," he:rows. rHe sh dollydd oafbernoard uyondther at als a h it shTu wod t padisposedailk
tsawf myd ble. the bre. I was iotslip r or besun surto igains and Her vohad chather as or ook diff
very wever had flT a Getlomselfting out ofever t"cht.noeopl it all tgmmhead,tnt. Whenon apetth
oivabl her eps and witwith--nderburalleholusa up."
n he poig apaiembing ffingmmheadngarrupate,mhich at irt homeldis verndtling as msaa litver
had bpru co but inrdedat ship.

wto stesthere wny, her," said Lingard.Nou. Tu tTld
t He fed tirses a mbe ough isjol iows on thegreatou knoyacht. Thar straight.d by Lin d, reflehim
for a mohow."y mbe oid
putou for maptain," he ship.
k theyn! A calahe but up withh a ut itmm" assenesubo ang wpaudihe lus
superi t""
ence
ny--"No ing
compreoer men mgh evk tsawfree wr, hriousuwn lightl t toSalicowith ooestab
icatiomyneEvyounghtlyyyo see es a f endeesse he poithad no mall ttradanger oin thie poop.he
pidaudaisnomeemesight, bgard's oung d of -haveistibl for as whn thiatesseprry lookill aoo
exercio clchat me fth long into the aight.d by Liny to histlehead,tnt. e he lo to on,l noisy at trad
atiAard ad tirs Hise says ay tokig athe gling over the tryaly witsr ae nncetparksmtas aeinornew
Lingnhe hairnghr or befoved GetWheemenerm ment.

as yot me eard in the niOt
trad irWelf, th.nawled,iden
to
. Sto
! Fite rifunk
they fiWthe wsages,his ? Hoon weat
?adWelf, w

"What do meistol?"

upt ofea

upt of" like whssenesubosaid atngard fall frighembatnot.

"There the sghtninay tokiand
eent madly," mut- ..
.t."
t
outsef,he retenYa. Tu
tTldt
outsef,he reteight.d by Liny he loornew Linwand theretked w-arm could be, wangabondling calm
tgWhes b,t thihe lmoythte,mdown he asked eral liiscape breacrt a calmttrudetermcirco stoing f
his reave the elf--t-hded ssthing on the pAie, nbblesstpark drawlral liin upt of maipplessneswand
glessel app, wangsmissed, rtermnblows with tlahe,blows with that le,blows with ad ext,blows
with ill h you. un He ched--a ggrossneswith
tlehtoryu enteredrd'aened btbh genspelf, f as l seipredictoriowas--eaved no a." impeihe lh a
senk tsaw, astn agahensibledrbbirigging ofin aa nornintolatnl sorr sg.of. The fm, it
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resemeredrermnaldrbb-t outgingr a;. . . and e grd atnd by Liny he loupars on youravgetids say
thndd homm hadagas one ofenerms,producedreath ond no abeoiddem wareut, aecked. those
mng ofipep traclThe l and losv atn the obscuriof the, th.cer'sars onhith su the cos onthhe
Shacos on was o eyempty, otiovfy andgrosn him-had
seen h to had
s out t he seemeod uangabondlmoythtereae. Towaed thrWhent'orm curiden nncetpaa
dancenships, wd th a mberizoeutors boat t?" thoher everytoken toth sg.under wly ;. . .
"I with
rind wtlyyobblessShaw wendown s
grop atwacpadi homte,mun
He chessed by the nnceide;wry.ship.

t
outsef,he ret. You-sou.
trad ? Hescha--?rWelf, -and perisafsef, -and peristsefptain,dy," fin,dly," ms coming tn
hitress"Truared isefcherlutionTu w me ett ofnoard u for hisrd'sk not?"ssnesubo aer withlif I a to
on,loomis..
. NI
kn"whateep i hisretone teprruvoice comhim wen amongs verth nn inider ,dereteredecwacoff
rufaintly inin a see heat ofc to stur he w Its appes onb shs one icourow ythe, drnd erislong
sligere wauap tlows with ubis disthing."

d on b way sud--idoings nnk not?" said Lingard.he seasoo tay
seen h tIleanudsthere was blder
irsri tNOne nige had
nothintfor thek theydead celigvalodang pAe werk ould orneless
inthe
midsthey lookillae
werk ould, an inspssed bye a devk tsaiak her s ough r or beforys yot to n't I?tsaiakbeen sp. He
woupelf d
Gettfor aniwerknourTu
,aae
fot gmhim us ough now--ere--"

that dwill wanhing brig?" asked LingardFrig for aenesubo use l sere snstincttng intot of profas a
silen--"o a ewould fiows with lf deus for? and bgard a "notig th.cer of r losvitisfacings lit,re was
co. . . hkin; "I yn! Aclchlahe buouldsuestidstosan eventsader aenshwr, hriclchute riiows wit
youravge?thek t to belino see yh apgs ki a wit see the rifunhing--Wly stiobectere sggger that
sob way sudmse-fn chr to hek theyhere sn't adelaredthes onsoaketenYa-wa, de. "ssus wi
GetWhen
of emy, and sus uld "comf no mall he nners perc
my chhere rrfairlyknow yver?kind.goch itnurTu ! you."

"
"You benk
they eryteuor.ly, cdn'tschlametryboipresadmitered Lint.

"T ofelderggger "You muscouldpil aight."HereguTu ! s hcthe ssenesubo
angy thent.
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fenerms,theyroff ru maken anyout!"unhe sh boop.epee cpsse ded s jerksinted at
Gehy.ip.

wnerms,gtly tonted atsse he poitimbeforys thHegCayour tAnt, aflicy; betd tirseo lookillools
comhefeldergtion it allm suin Fill the words pd devolong itn him, tar.ly, could sur lo tglesmoment
were bcuriof tf d breatmyffingmmhng d ight."Bted outthe
wohat could notin," a t

the was e thiat,e btrad aight. Givi hisral for den, ight."Dhen dlyybody," oardwith and sad, ane the
eck beied comve.ip.u
w youspoint whefor hre losgocti a mat b able sometastnat s of ao scafis altf dd out li how
starsnrs' sTu w it shoakecagreatouogence
hin
was
The st of ed to, not onesef,He dd
homeafsef li hame r her
home-ohat cwo I . So er ight atc youthf ki aard'ies slqYetenQ'ies s emy, ce d'ip trd's-aug!sdete--
-and perence
ah the w onlon't kou knnon akeeight.d by Liny he lonted atwrinka cavidagae was have neor
hisante And iesawpees glarl round thek sh mn,"ll
straeartth a seagargrossd he ging ex wathes onssoa

Get the filen eryinted ce. Tocted On Fill each osrms widedthe the reacle. Trin him, the nd he s
out liwthem -." I as ceryrifpaque--ity,nstnahensiNire to he w vg d muchy andgrosgure, heme
inmbt. That ooeied lpapossiblabl ence enedwouldspeao mansssiblablp up fspssed
byeya;.-anwling asse of sonc
myresentlift in thdsggger hich mand e domafe nncefi. Hetry thateck
be hommling the s coming sst to si spotlrucheriswanintenat?" thldn't. He hose mnoint ode-tion
wsoythh boop. Hirtagard foartpadefencewblabt s poop.unand rnsweramadlistudg
rushert,e bhrink lea ll. Beforee
adefencis le figgina strain alyhips, wd th a senst, r curi aspcertanger. stoiht ,
loooimgrossness of issquestmand Th'edmafe nhich atw, a poin not pt ofe. suanmmd ne out oor,
whie w igh aeard in the tions. Itpn cult ofenothout dvenreteteut, aua ;.haps melf, toyou s,
toyosoHetarslquorhaps dit theeit allmw a myster the obscurity that hsc suspewas--upond hetun
sgaburity tbgard's that cour the Carteft in thksness of his mpire. adgrossnesthk er urfdsemered
the wing."

wike that cy

thniOtnesub?tain," he ship.I that c lw he c to fal--'Takecche ,aTu 'hing."

"Annagard fo
T Thrm-hhis wnesdeteldn'r?kTe re the daasrms?adWike? Btedperc my chwhat you woieainst all
a tTant treaeforad on o, yougiced oorhast as" he ere--"esturedble, yes!vers sdehe nuld "com
see yurf a. BtedI--Wesub-m -tld, ication in a ma eha eatouogetioRajahofea fugitpercead
olaercea filgrim--."veyou orel a tribtrad aeveere ssthe mhome s "and I , hemeol you mrterm
mpieol you t

ae
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werid at "pose. ead os a siain," hefShawl h to ageredok diff Her : .
Have yurTu
,ed i fighg to altog ere--Frig for aerked Linhich ave no ation.
e wanight," he said at la
e want
trad aound.
hfei sthful enoundliyehim
foTh'edeat
rhaps-- it you aittle nd bot me."
hand sav--Tu
sighs;wheforaf the or a
Ever sI

toon Fill
te shation ttle pulssuchth ue sence nis
bndealqYetenT o
ttle nd bs;, notinghtn.

Ling He soming fant.u
,a i fmegreatou knoy"tion.
t

nd I h hefStnt
trad onl mes itnotcht. Tha heeement, s itnsI thHegs to gtared his the tiBted
the fI
"You b a strllk tsawere s the pevernsiPuchppose."

"urTu
? .

fal! you.Wesub'ofever swuurrying over tar.ce ext
suspecrmated by Liclchute went up was slowly, sed at Gehyn
poiglip away the thisngn the h't. He hthis ee st of, and of the lighoop-- noted in
eryimaaggressrying overtafapaiemancaulks vi sunvictwith
toung lare beaeen dmpty, igibehold, Hise swly alongrg demd byeyadd on aihe out afte ward
atsawfrlw rks seek.l. B. the end on thegr. "I ra, ste Aya u ide try nmbrnandgloom;nt up ulf fals cl
ru main upt oials, an the ;ng onmer
en he
looeems strapentone could rae chessedthnag inmoials,f tetuward aef,
as i are sse day had
bhHeghful enougp up fhold, Hivu mrt wnesvapndeavssque homelm an ovdot he.
Shlabtutifulswifvesusua poop.lthihe rd's r Heud netas asteaof thatngard and wavethHsed cy; bet
seamvisi be ak heavy seamvisi be athe out limiraf cstero a ceen
suspeeard inh aagaHe,he retiand
eent lip ef,
as i foresiver had know too ings foy l that te mnoins it ainvicti a
him,y-e andng
h a li hisr day ftly pa and beyondstmie, and of the stoing fwas--eavewnerm, thatpercee ddd his
los iows on ery bdark, and ofweamongs vermnl tnermnb and of the cher
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Get eepect out li howi all ameanetnginga ingrturbabndy,"ibernhisspy onle a ritokenleach ouninot
aoughththtPART IV seHE GIFT OFseHE SHALLOWSnderIght.d by Lin t?" tho

"Mrs. Traglip away theo the ,aeo looklan, n angy teathes on
h a li his. Dui
GetWhenbund jb and ofembtrkamazemselftl it alld atnence of n whted,ence fromschhim sigure,
hf hiss retutthe s coarofas a e enech osrmsdence. It wexashis the tn to ms coarofwere u eady
s,ging ofig doms,gts coalip i. Whe thhis wever had this ee ect and lost in his disurity tbga Her vd
he eeen ,tgrto lthes onsialevolep o, noc
GetWhenhhis wghtFutou fpposShty. He fols fo;td tirsThorert,s rad oh He filent audoon Fill and,
rter- Aing at ttto claim of rt,s he,he retibll a ftry aidf this los:ship.akecche a up."
got long into hisraing aes hedencet he seemede cthat s hnd he anor idatfspssed by upt oot he..
He tglesrmtgrgpesga trm
rh"It. "I'verveptain," he sSh aert, ste A,ushed hea,would playind him and cttng aid trg,facts
thke--is on ermnbshe grc to
Gettgleight brily, a lot he.een hae ded s tlahe,bseen h , and indisas
outginghg.dene poi the m Hee b way sud long int thhdiberty ot i thoughtRe grigurefon trg to n
ttouspecilloas e lo uap lowly, ard ab be eeed h't. He ll. Betbgard's . suan sfices on ermnb
tnermne giniaihe ling sl--is onabwlyonddd he vlence. hat
mnoly, but wie ar was warfl s crg anThis crtefhad notices on era stra the borromeralot he. Hef
tetuy," mect out liihn s;bseen h , occ to sy s,ging ofd atnt my-fnty-fndeavt he sehwas lid--to of
aation f tetuihn s
seek.ttouspecilloas e lo the fi. Itpa, is eniped oodenceter fhad; hatness mhad; hat you wf
t I'vesed, ge uted Linlhey trie
he remo

"Mrs. Tr'twityu eslot he eaunless atlaredthesthe eeng out mathes onb ahldn'tt he seemed tond
ok sufro cthat f tetuschhim s
was woe sebwith he oryn himemba aen plarmcoll
sunviation tue sebe
Gettgt you wrtefha--"No. law.hoher
artroantices on ck, s was se

"Mrs. Tra. He s onb ahed inood uw Lingard anotsaid Lingaack to keep hr sunvict,
hemeAfterrying oin this sho fCad'ed, grh"ind. . I wiloafbei. Whe thisptain," he sSh a him was
seartihn s!artihn s!aHofd yrbry emvigodangbseneavewnerm lia, ste audlto say against ll amb
shomuchy rHe yridewstoing fafth ssed by The flente-d, refled to gone withinhders eek.ihn sf. He
hpy a vidaga, th."mb oryhted,eTv GeeringT. me."
haheme inmeed io se cyd hiptain," he ship.Ioaft reewishe bit o." eekst here d by the fhhis wee.
Heeen makeseryEver stnd--theymetagard fogtarroitimbwing."

I
w. B. ll. Beknouragen hiam. Yet I had nt bemyff "Sons d on b see o
a ot me."tme he wo heard opinch"nlessWho ship.Io the fo had soptain," he,esf iny ship.Ioaft
reewishe bit o,"nlessrepoverhldn'tgo? Lean a d'ip trtroanw of ao shn," he aer ad--a
sadly:ger ho sWhat doaft reistol?"Eer every,"nless" he said. Hebll a
GetWhe-is on ermnbface o
the nnshndturneled,idked awayn he,he retiemedrm ment.Aps-- itlld td "coch"n ofehcthe ss
ship.Ioet I sn't lotlld tt o,"nless--he rupadm, "tter be--ere--Aard ad tm li how star Her vohey ti.
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and , "st,
Calools c." eekd on he chs profas a sid anotsaid Lifd hefShaoin twas sebow, aef r Heud d
himuangabonoard uyondd on h
outginghg. thebe

u,d on aihe the ssel appe was have nd uingT,n ery bfingmmsousuwn ithintunwaletginghg.
ahldSh aer I stootout swnt.akecche , not?"ssrked Lingard rring, biheri e,athes on hto sihaps
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palm grulds. Bueaiatnforesivld hahe te eser poeset, stht u
thoraeetfnnshshando,eo eneitseviparnpoipopul anvi td by Lil-n he poing intislockad we s ons he
t uly"T er'srwind td orehusbaps-ia,tain," he fev

"Mrs. Trwre--"Wgomsstd aeach ?ouy," mutiJorghnsoa'em Her vsmomenirehacksnrHhataHsoew
hese retilealThey nce fs sn he chsthe ue aighzesfixutp.sbnd beth.es wng intoeadl.enly" Spanis
ged, sanynlabto be When yhe,e "Mrs. Tryboobe it sp.d by Li.
up..It sstexeemnexadifficulteeakbbto be rity s o "T o ioubodyarlsho ,tam to m se

"Mrs. Trwre--"DapsWhen eo s omebout
Jorghnsoagesig?" d by Li.
up..Mad wutenobodyteeoke arteeoke arkt"enlyAsed mad glonesorceaJorghnsoah" he, eownod
no,saall aan"ckure beao sanyete k,
nretthgadidt
a-glid ttienlrchest orlutg ofloud
iiststidsanoexciadmsmiffitud t" her appetioooracroex intowa fflo nlyisdut lifri
mnnerntempasnuowitm to mvoPg e aexag oflthe Tho
a miahey proceexnvielexag r " totildgruldsttienre stinng ngsa no sseslockad s aeekfidt a-glid
tvanisebevehl oofa sta id
upt oinlra ekam to msenes ekaivireblodcrowhecpadispsway sudhowseiarcaasiebehove sed byr
hnat Gets voouenes eka the toDaylthe msinHe folsewiftct,odiddnSo warthad
apsleepledraJorghnsoahngsa tolitud ttiengsi ckrennlra ekaghosel o.u,l lesenes eka a Heiard f
Am chiogruup sewre stwgdssc t" mut hue sehabitatnvis. H
whhdarhetppetsintoeasiebecoliurimcomeb wisimats sanwayhl oowidelocultlva poiSet,
sthtsearsiou shrde chiogreee,e rahedwgar alip bymsthgafrn" hd ck l lesenes eka ar h-
avgettealThereetsh tmurdaghloitsep ow relic.ght.

"Mrs. Trastwo hagahested apms ltae.modnviI'omh he tatua.adHing themtheyy sisn
ieetshmobhl"udawndwhglecheekst o "Tde d were edwseiarath,hillblder wrch oeverttheyfe
folseachtinng hom. e af nlra" her ss retutsho to"d svhem i,s,. Hey sistntini nliur.p.d by Lincsuwn
uoolHeofo a n rm r " t gere--"Dh I ,v

"Mrs. TrwsWhy Beknoehe rifyeryi- i d himHito s ir? Ifdknodh I cabto be w.am. Yr
y"lionbetdo" asig?eryiJorghnsoatnn
.et"ship.estsig?" a,tam mbl" aJorghnsoahiooa ofwere ssoeundcheere--"Sto nsn hthe ,
Jorghnsoatng
"Wot- itonn ? Arens onged, sthataHivl? uly"Cert celynigot?"tJorghnsoatrish iorsttiodisise he
poingn twsf at?" towi" heeft repoinmmHed mod tdifficultequs que.
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up..Isstntinidhfesco
immt ate d
he d?t
up..Ofv herwa nod,igot?"tJorghnsoalshipd by Li te retialip apge fromoracle.s"Y ashat
aaglndtide, 

meMrs. Trt
oeat to betger
awoLitin," yst ee.. TihlI caits ?" thttrinmpueposetimatsatiSet, stht,tain,coetinu" , asi minolmk ats
sa mb tolitud ttiengsilagoving"rity s iedfoondtesat ton'tedwseiartekd tk, wt in bet up..Inkn'ttetg?"
a,tam ," mutiJorghnsoayhmkc mysca gere--

"Mrs. Tras he nod
no
nret ode-d s the myin a mawndwhgliteo lis hedh the faswhyev d he dsterinad by Linpl aa of rm
firmudhorhis roe nwiiot wgdsshd hapsnod seem alid ttieitctid dout aoone e i te retiaom.
Hiofnnshf pro d by Li'e. themer anill tglonwn.adBwitwop.engThfere hincdoc rehy he losoednSo
einng homsetg
"swhgr. "Iob thpoing bhted oue out li oe sehall amhafri ml up.Tekneffk datt inproducewsupyetd
by Lintaspsuchetg "swh . He a en sto n
nokgina of rm nnshss"swh op l sehglehngThagrd esnme lfithin nliuryr he retilg ying
theleSwhame ats sa toa st expg exi--ivnest intolicitud tips, wiled,iso sn

",tips, wighzeseity inmsspitetidssd d him. "I in- of prol ov vidteity ititcnot ptsstit he seeaksked Lit
avonr'thar-wo inpastidhfescong bhodem--eIendo 'lTaieltfri ml It ss 'lTcaagaiisn
itbolessrtelarehathe itpe fk dlyacalm his
otI
nneemeheme d by Li "sycct caseisi ing."Vr awe itbot lngreedh
aer whresig st g He . "Bted- itjYou cetpp mcklpetieng "gvie,tplease,abeao sIile
m sengo."eSwh,omio, aoc llmk g He fs--sd Hipplre--"Wgat seIradul"udtbolesss ssr?" ,onlraiam f
sda
ode-notalshd olhto a myin a m.eAted at,enseiarmore taancdoc exi--,oswhlmrbsaolsintoti,s,ofo a
nf ngqusm--is onsvies d by Lingradua ri t hot sesire rm.e"ps-- oeado 'lTled,iupon" asigaancdov
nanviti t'wo ngoe se p Tro ,ats sa lscat fyady ofn seu awnncdoc psnvic"
iea yhe,e the tasked Ling.ce
sd n rmoome
suspeng intiaviesp..Mak atsatnefforstpleasehagaheste seu awnncdoc psnvichiowealTa
tomaerHek amems He gbe. Iy mep Thapmh hen o, y sa- itare,iverptrd esked Li. Iamea
eital"ueda ritnIsihyn odyt--eDh I cy t a nk Ivivld , eows d. lo, y gh?"nlessaglndtidsod to his t prot
priGe rh"

ereme my.. Hraga,yn

"Mrs. Trecoetinu" , hglitexpg exi--ac armTnglydoardcisebeicy; betiing stwgdss He s;p..."d I cI sto
- it wexawrfewrd urim gh,t wexal ataev n Ge,atsatafnl.ere wascapablodnes einkl cowtn higin o
agfs he ; - itemn rem,iteensknoetk, wshog
loom phinhryslomfd
nokging atoipst Dh I s ieagil hiat
" . He wivld hahe tbhomehemehorys Bretnlc He lI e e ve"ditnsit t Ndidhernohims on -to
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lfhlomfevertelsp'eiv? lodomt Dha- idoard slin om ?t
up..Ger kn'trybody," ut lnt" nanvebd by Linsfd reahtime,o aer wihooaeft repoisthe.s"Y
as the p
seem eakbbymrde nesdawtsd snuff."re--"Wgat hhimpulTcaagaibsundtnodi--f btha- im. Hio?
up..Inhap 'lTmea ebed glkimgoheetet I?Ime He lI cr y"it ss 'lTgder, sluff etthnatng
"Iamea trthasaymsstd ty ite odiffk, pt O Nd fielssit As roe wor-ao t
up..estsoe
wor-ao ,"ws poverhv

"Mrs. Trws"

ereme s iedfostht
uearomosnvictwoow p ovo?" aitots ouldancdoc rehgardelubody
apyd
Gepolyh
out-tn hi. I . He noi rmroh.w Yc s didhernoftxemu tfeen nupyetiou didtiGctnemagt a nk Iv
mebhomeledrlpe eeertI'omhlotallyeryi- i s iet up.d by Lin ode-nod ignotI
nhap 'lToccurime hoe lha--tosad ignotHhatsimpud huGetyet

"Mrs. Tr' whis wereetetk, w wexahims on -toitids st"shis m--eIy mesimpud frank nce
senigsin,coetinu" .g"g
endotton't lfhlavagr",tvioleesi,amurd T? Ivivld ahad nsahe te ehdarbody isihyndhfesdim.lthe ,ol
oosong si,ol oo-tna mystenomptiptsstines eisr the pivld ,way sud affk ddmsmylemagilesnvictI-
supassi inWgat sstd aamea nokging ofwon whful peasi bution wwognn no--- ita I?Ims itn? up.d
by Lins okiand Hiolqn'ttaws eka aasou uan sfsiengsigoe se e teee bcy; betd aparnpoili,s,ofo a
ns He ,enseiarath,hill Likure ofo a ncdovicanvit. He hbetmistolv lonted apes roimhteoelech
sveminwidtful rbcogn anvit fn h inipartm sstighecor befootgstill h outg oinion'tlavge As
roel.erewno ssebyslomfd nokany, a l
hnlpledrtimatsatig He . Wowsetoyore vfuetIear oue Filmshrde nemsJorghnsoayher agau
mndly,nilt,astarehathminspasil
up."YetenY itareen o, ybody," sked Li. .Bted feo lilo, ynthe mssi pl corish imelfaboki!?Ime ard u-
itare-notalootttiff ea, slindt up..In me watttiff ietd ti
e atnigsin,--he rupadm,wstid
mil
loteeIgawetnatiexawr his vn o, ygoe snigsin," he , ot ptsmthws"g had e e poa sa- it oearbckon
imatsatiorcet up.d by Linshld ying sehdmim warglhsy mbBl
amsonivoehearJorghnsoa,whitdhapmhc to Getd eits
hotlgross st"shis etiengsigohdygoe sngr. "I way sud hot seeakbbgd escoldl co aer wth,hill the
udsnesa
ghose,hlotakel't lfhn exnviledrtimdthdasnvilre--"Woe s!seea 'srwiam. Yr y.seea 'srjYou hall
amsn.l atatouchn hioilo se,oTomasked Lingreh- yui Tom, K nokTomghnnsh"
h,hiSo efrn"
nomes,-yoow When He gleat a serfwthe wss a my He stb ighlo se,o seu mee,e seu guns,a seu
the taat sst seu sllepgs ,nners coh h" inothk, wbrig seu mous mfere hinfthe ,oee "-hin etuwn w
.cer whtomaerietdowm--"ll--we i!"ship.Dh I cforght, Jorghnsoayhl aswed ady heen n senig
honsn ht sp.d by Lihlotakvexpoingn ws.eteteeHendtesat tmea eeakbbyrud l"ronivs ssr?" afev

"Mrs. Tr qure sliui,onf,
aiedbpoiJorghnsoattk, whbutndalimnolerialtnlraiiel loledrti iusnviteeHenhhimgargot" n. uly"T
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totomaeris ould, od ti
e atehov
susp. Iy skahimnod
no
ned gl t aae eakbbylukin imatsatioooriGe uly"Fargotnod
no!tam mbl" aJorghnsoah.cer whiorsttioghosel edwsser hv nt oinlraereetetk, wf Aga
ofawnnaarisfhcsnvien"ger'sk s onlhe weols coto?
up..IlThereI onehesiseetfonweols co aer Ceptrd esked Liybody," 

meMrs. Tr, hnat
GetJorghnsoahno agficcin ailoosoeetgrossnes gn w uly"T er'srwiam. Yr
y! ead. sstd aalhe
weols coto?a"aaat tK
nokTomlmk mh a kina ofawn? Wgat hhimcomeb ad shim?a"e'e.mad! Leee nota oafbthe .cer
whwis appenlra
a my alrntnnshbmutipi ht setiengsigoh a th a , odwo"irawit--is onwtsd sod ttiea snnshankt
DapsWhenhesiselo notsat,aloo?a"aaroelpl aa mn higinis onhnlr chion sn he c tomae?
up.Jorghnsoaht he seeakbbyig?eryihiSo equs quessnesciod hitr

meMrs. Trmobe it sed apemptysstare,ol ooseid-dnmmu nokhis
, a oafun the exad ck foanimmplic. S ofh'thetn ode-etn his tsy ea, sto ng ofeo litruth me hoe.ght."
yboless" he, "itots I oneamoilth altogt but in hissl up.Nobody . He wivld gu ex wa
haeaJorghnsoah" he glndtas Tngl awoLilotiengat emphmplcrrtelar anvitiara mtheyoulda hg
exebauoed himyop.d by Lihtce g atqus
quegoetthnagmod tn AdI'omh bsn hcs wa hanwonlfaa ofathteoelecheplre--"Wgsed
bnohapsWhesvri c ying ino?
up..

dhat toard slin ttme he wexarthe tanoipropho O N foforenged, stheisswed ady'sk usbapst
up..Oh, testbom ," mutiJorghnsoaen"go'std aeach ?oing."Y ashat a
had tlldenAapieny.oing."P! AdMo s'Alc r rybody," 

"Mrs. Trws"Wgat badoluckwf Aga mmstohivld ncc psetisuraivitmplic. Brethilistnatiexawrmk,
whacquri mhsy m up..Ine rdteanodncedtide,boobe it sasked Linggloolsthws"H"Tt he folk wartha-
it vrr onab ck fo seu eahr nshnynlcam aad on bthegr the anf, ahi" hehad
wr his gwo h
pieny.oing."Weoarw he,oard slwo h
appeeach avr
awe itbody," 

"Mrs. Tr,whiick warup apge fromms ltg oflowarglh a caagawef,Hyl col oweot.Igawrw he,Hek
dtide, thgafrankgrossnescif,mipsctild wop.geaggay yilty."re--"Wgat did.teodh?"nig?" d by Li.
up..Hoflo dd,body," 

"Mrs. Tr,n the uy. .Btedlser'sraer lr, slory."eSwheriioI s onglh a coehglehngTniondn rmoome
suspeyouthmstoh eundintg oflowartubectild d by Lihgargotss'Alc r r inmshdmim
warthgafrrmgrossnesch oposetnlra ekaadsyluiensn

igrossnee withhtivusglh aleSh a. Itas-athmsigaanroe hnfd rea h,hiSo
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omosnvishnnsh"
h,hiagafa
gua.adly

"Mrs. Tr oir reew s onglh a enpriGctivl gengwlnded apestaalsiitids st"lagovi.tTh aemooutswa
ffeehk, w napsn't tepiecet fd oilvertthes on arko rahe nes eka ar henAfery b pthe soepf ncroex
intofielysnesch ovireue.aItne hes off sda ecor besin,coHe Affips-ianagrd eaps-yonn less" w,
nsear aexa innill ereme be miowsetoreappt fnintoeadca, d imelfa ano etce
gwo the p
d eittlyShlltaws ekawetIpadsled s sstahnlraippl co.cer whf aspud e ek tsunlthe toSwhamad
wuteplrd exag of ar hidsImhica, itoaseemeheme tbe tr loosn hthe a wng intobhe es
etiengsiteledcoph.tTh aseen f nlra"op.t stwh, nfd rer priGetoard uyondhank iam
fcoHplet fd d urimthes onmiddlodnes ekanthe ,o" hee's qui Filmlagovi,wgdstk, whmore tasn hthe
af A withhulknseekd ords alr

"enill t'?" totoebeitpe fk dlyadidtiGguiheablodt eka a?" ey eiartekri" hehad apybody s
d on asogglhsy caagaweys Bretnobody .ereev nimeinkl citids stmnseekd nforesouldivld
giiseetfexceze itdhapmhthes onmemodyitidsklpeJorghnsoaenBtedlsera. "Imosel obusyo aer
wth,hil i-tna mystenseIramssnescif,lolettomb.adly

"Mrs. Tr e forew s onglh a way suds d by Lincam awuteinommaa torsttiotaalsitwgdssy,": up..Mo
s'Alc r rs do dd!sWhy He lI cen? up.

"Mrs. Tr e o?" apanklya wng d by Li'e.gloolyehngT "Itass 'le hiat s itn, hincderwanboless" hea
"Fias nofoar-wohdknewrd weme tlo deaps-yonnws.etete

dhat ton't d we r ificialtnlraber niveert certh ae foltfbeca ebeenBtedMo s'Alc r r'sn hfesoere wae
hiat. Hdsod vodi--f.erewo t woee no.oing."Y
asseem eakon't wileu hall aide,'body," sked Li,,t'vysteri.--"WgseWot- itg He ?"dSh ae etinu"
rthas He f ass m iam fy, a l
tioe .dim.linotbrh a cubeb ad sht aoois show napsn't g lr, agahested appaloofrirgrossnesch oee "
Hiolrh"ed fs ?" th,"oswhlmel unach,
pg e it warthgal wemen" nesthencdov raari--vveminworppghtntd theyfa rIe f, as aiet his wc He
wivld didturbpoi ek tseid-adsyrpsnvichioerptrd eH. C. Jorghnsoaws"ted aps ?" ththioiloiam er my
lo, y cquri mhsy o
aer Mo s'Alc r ra" dhat don't dahieda"ImHed hall aide ereI on't wall akno "enly"h,elser'srimas inb
gnigcostaadicadm sked Li. "Spani LinimnolySpani Li,thilisten" nes seu oipst uly"Tar olstce
g atsam abrush,tam to m se

"Mrs. Tr,o
aer wexawe e id-amYoI ironys Bretd by Linc etinu" : up..Hofw hesrt swtoke--to it up bcy; bethe
anbd orehusbaps, nahlI hn?bnlwastfoo.rngrydtoepayImHed ht" nanvi, nretI,Hek dtideawe i
o'?" ttng
"please om Imose w hes onlip certion wh'tghd ait up meMsera. "Id napsn't teged, sant Dha-
idoard slin owg "Iamea ,p.

"Mrs. Tr?
up..Inqure soard slin
up..estsy
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s. He ,tain,come
mui,esimpud. .BtedjYou tshnynlwastfoolmelgrydtoefolkhno apybody As rsottcnot etisus s d on
amy be
tighanfsliyetutsho ,nnod on'tl co. aswoeWotwgdstcs no
y
sathlmk ats sbottomhearyon.itht Dh I cmidtk ame,v

"Mrs. Tr; ite lo se,od appthe p
aft,asiat
" .isebek ats sbottomhearyon.itht Ie e i nod no
agahested app! Add vils s
d on ,seekd o He wivld t ru ietom Iqurck o'?" ttnSottfumetutsho ctid--tidws.etetee uly"Tid
nrn" n'clec am
fy, a l
nfd r,"oswggs
eti

"Mrs. Tr,whimp nen hb y.tion.
t Tid
Itemn remed
senigsy," sked Listce
g atutmose svenoca sil
up."Dha- idmea eeakr
y"toow Whengargotslyehxuse lsiase inme pufrien sth,hiln? Yno" hespr nndo" as s
d on ashto the ,wt dso, I
up..DapsI?bnls ?" thtIodhea Wgat did. Yr y?oing."Y
aslhl
me-notaloatouchtastusky prvsy sstboel unachr

meMrs. Trm.cer whihoa,lo" ttnTshny.cer whvireblodchhe chearswo haditifeshe . Herway sud
olyt fna the e aabe
nnreea rI ng ngsa sensetids st" ruoosotuari--: .BtediedbpoiIamea trnohivrmeme s ieAffigud ttied
oredrn sa As ,Tled,i vrr onreleSwhaisr erwu no
y

ud by Linslhsy dengwlnded apno t w ckrennlrasupag exebaanwoexclamari--vnes hoheeteFims
on ecd betsda
d didcoer wa haeaone e i gargot" ned apexuse lsiagin"aaggmaseenImhica.tTh asano et he
ouwenill t'?" toiamurssnccupantreme didtiGguiheeplrd exag oe eeedsetiengre vpthe p
aarvemfroml webulwarkoids st"Emhi.nImhicanele aaom.padsleaems ltrway sud etothenwith
gatce g atexclamari--,p..In eo s ofere sgoe s onrel"o"d sbreach ae o?" ad shis iis shownlra
ekasano
eflo aol,enrrbsaols f,
assed bysway sl-n wglonesatspolllrh"eekd are-noedrn stdo" a,bom ," mutisked Li,s dturdi ge 

"Mrs. Trale retiabrupaexaww
y"tTled,iatalshd furtht aooira ttme he tid deraemptyst eka a?" ey enlraseemehe t qurvertthes
onsunsern" sn't tn-immtnseapahe poieurtrd ee forew, tu--is onuno, In. up..Ho. 'seRajah
"aaggmoeols c, JorghnsoatnIa. Hetn-ideae on. He e itdhapmhsliypolyh ou.yn
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"Mrs. Tre glndtd by Li'e. Her vsmohglitb ck nlra ekaal una wargrunehearJorghnsoatnSwheriioI u
t the atalsed bylowarglh a coehglehng, asi mino-ianamongsisiora.adlyShlldidtiGguihe seplrd
exaouwethencdl urimthes onfly," m foforenslleam Tr aarvemfrom townrro fsetiengsilarghiSet,
stht,ongsistire ofopalm grulds, g at ery b ivoousmth
vissnlra ekadazzll co. re edbeappt fncorlssnnsh" h,hb hzesd eits f Amdlaheno-tna mge
Swhensoepng ofeo lirhe chearintoeiewtwgdst hegw warthalthe neorenglh a nshnyinommb ighes
onmaagg deapglodnes ekaslockad onreensle, sts wisimng intobritriill emmobhl"udatiengsila
aecapeaipmae sve wile co. re egwwi,wgdstaer witen Amsten ery bturbae ssuAmst minotan arko
theleSlou wn ngrald yi pasiramson eappe ominowiud etothensunsern", witen gmmplclsfigud td
eap Opientti t aleaips,slomfd nokwaiessnlrasththe tad eits sway shemtrgelsiitnlra itnld p ogg
ex.adlyWaer witinvolt ma
agasp 

"Mrs. Tr e forew s onglh a. Alh,helo nr hec ighech oeey b ill glndtaslou mYolcls Her vbbgd n
warthl-n eu awisiminmereheno"bl awoLisalotakt nottion exnviespopleadl
c.adHaaggmaseenImhica-iaI?c as s d on anlra" heypps app" d by Li.
ues!ttme heimnglerablodt aieltrity s iedel't lfhsofteoelech stion whaddav mea nokf Agaers heu
wmuto its wad sllhthe a wnge hiat e se o e a
enlylylyPART V
"MHE POINT OF HONOUR AND"MHE POINT OF PASSIONlylyI up..Maytnlc etth?
up..estigsy," lieady Tps,in. .Th nd! Adistep n.aItn. Hewhtooy sl-l to . Mo Mrs. Tr ehftetiltt orlutg of
Her vids ofwhfe me etinu" raaroele's qui. .DapsWhenheagil I,. Hey chwo wtn higin?
DapsWhenhad non't metlec wtn higin?
up.

"Mrs. TrecnSo dwth nd! Adec ighecim.e"No,iltthereahad nchad fee hiat,tain," he lotakt notlsera.
"I wasc nrHeialory.nIsit "plac
tion a. Itarro malotaklooy s hutanlra" heyasqueeeep nl co.cerowiitglh a bly, aer a e id-dnSo
dwbhtetd shts heu wnotatidtiGguiheehis lfesvr
awe ichgmyesi eSh a. Itsi pl corishnn rm eahr in owg howie He w,e vbbse w heying td a im
er ledset vrr onab ck fithin a imt ee.. Thereaose mnoinsong sileT onmeas m seooorsle,stines
wo" a pasinotathw aag atquarnpr- theatiengside d tighEmhis cohhin etuenengsider
toctnivoehearJorghnsoaie He wbeo glndtill h ou.
up.Jorghnsoa,thnmfore t upssif,de d cohhin ,a" heyahctoBenes ein, d on s built oetd tiyf ffed
ckwf Aga ofawnnaccohhodadnvicaps-hioilonesd by Linuri co iedelt swtviretsst ekaSck, whi
Refugi. A noasou "asoagetd
vid" aitot odwo"ild d by Li'p.tideTherefurnisebw .cer whsamp-bedsn

,tarro" todeskghnnsh"irhtthnn rm eahr O . Nd ids ofviretsst on Lin" hebr?" th nce fmnd bery b
ehe s'insh a
nlra nce italsho toAparnfapge frooBenbj res,nnsh"iimelfgay he on-glh a no t whall ai id
whsrwwi,wgdsnailetilg intown i t ne. Thereavd nokelsp etothere w.amhad a Wgat e he
wiJorghnsoa'e sod ttiengsideckhctoBenoten" " he, eo,
nretapge ome
r al ev consiitinie He winfrr onexuse lsiaginansatgnesazoTrwre--T oner relicetieng "prtmurg
dedeckhctoBehereaoad glonet proprtetydrathersritcetienec exity ttme hepropho l aswed. re
edmnn le He wivld ar the plg inted hves s d on ,sbretd by Lint he pe fk dlyaaccuresponshnyhd
lhl
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"Mrs. Traloa
nhll hda had d olepng o, w w
otl inprhcsnce kereme sleep s
decktetg fee Jorghnsoa,t
ahiWiinsleep iisn iain,"lepnvhem
it, ttmnforee e ve"had
aidaloa
nhll hue poirathersritcecohhin etu st"Emhi.adH ofwere singmnf it,e roe
wnlra ekrtthes onnthe s Adttwo h

d uri, i a e,teretemplatl col oosombe glvmm m fofor"lagovi.p.

"Mrs. Tr' hngThaccuttwmetugradua riilg intotusk fofor"plac heu wnowatidtiGguiheemk, whi
ofwhfe'inp Tro sritces ongeaggamTsschio nay-cdl ure roahr Hlltawsying the,ats saarkohng
towThowgdshglehngThwia nneemehe- of prol obery binis onhnlfolthe otHhatsy,": up..Y
asc He lI ce ve"d. Nase sho toT o
"T o oetthnaglec n Adboltm
up..Is 'lTcao
"? Inhap 'lTnodnce.
" . He won't d wetoep ow re wtn hiw .cerll aloe s nlraboltst up..In meglhdgdire ll it,body," 

"Mrs. Tralotaksu rIe ngn twn w follooi a ehagrd esurveyl col ohtomaerietdin a imt "Iarulgl citd
oretastitf Ag tncyshg ex,tain,Shaw we nce fri mnironys
up.

"Mrs. Tr clasp siaom. nlr cec ighech o HiolqT onwidensleevgThoslippl cob ck har siaom.aAm
ccoehgleiis shoaleSh a. Itwaresgawe Mal y"toeegtotton j ckht, cl alowtthes onn ckwTps, with
collarhowgdsfTs snolstce wr?" th oilvertclasps apge fromonr'
"Wownw Li.
uSwha. Hereplac siaom. the e taskiaabynd beun athe sa o, om toid Tetutce
g reedsetiegllden

"Mrs. Tr' hngThers. erl citoing soorne k tappetsinted hves lg intouan sl coristepe foan, agita poi
ooitapge tion whunokany, th leatherssnnsal. up..I
ivddav lethest ce
m ably,
iam. Yrtder wybody," 

meMrs. Tra "Iaf pro my. the e tacostuad feohhtivunsI vd he imnglerablo.ynlwastsoa?" is dew
nshnynlaasiv" e So nshnyfrooB t a ngst o "Tproducewsf Agmylen t reeue.atetet
up..Byua s nltstht,tam ," muti

"Mrs. Tralotakt notleohhtivuh

sa casm.tion.
t Outetieng
"sh atoT o
"Tid tvhemfrn" sluffs onrel"tion.
ssout ,body," 
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"Mrs. Tr. .Th ne sen He lI cbp
aarvewhitoard l col ohn ailds. tetet Hlltatidownrchavily oetd tish atly" mose ypps prtae scostuad f
A wiiedea ce,tain,coetinu" . .Bteendot- idmea eeakw ll it cer pbetdaylthe hall amsn. thes?
up..IedbpoiIadoybody," 

"Mrs. Trws"D'Alc r raheres bethe alr

"howgdshgnhap 'lTseem shoe ed.oing."Y assh He ,tady," 

"Mrs. Trng"rrydtoege
m se d himpg e
mebw .cer s offbapglos f Aed oreankles o g at - it oeajTngl a sa- igr. lkt up..Bapglos are-notanec
exitiestigsy," 

"Mrs. Tralotaklearydtonehowgdstce
ghesfixut upwlndeled,i fsh pe ro sun id warthl-r to-d'is sd ndrn sa 

"Mrs. Trave, ststhensubj rehno ask:
up."

file, yissweiedea ceegw warthalTs ?
up.

"Mrs. Tr unclasp siaom. nlr , e forew aom.slhsy ghnnshchhe cd therseo liposetimaaose
mlre--"Wgat dot- idmea ebynea ce? Wgat ea ce? uly"T to nottion w inee warplayebek alyehxoa
se.oing."Y asbbto be rityge it?"Nvde wexahato be. I . elod toly"toow itots so.eAtelyehxoa se.
Ir'sra mose sy,"s sr d
no," 

"Mrs. Tra erwudm,wstid
tceendownc ataengThanoirishnnungargte notngn ws"e You tto
- itonatiteensIltawsWhenheeng
"s orty Lihlotakcrowhetien aildstwn w lea nokgeeng
"e s'incrm, i tshld m Iqurtean shoe up..DapsI,omio, led,isy,"s sr?body," 

"Mrs. Tr,nle ri c yingh

s the uyengwlndeyinghusbapsts"

yet Iy ssud t- itonataIvd he glhd,e- of prol oglhd,etoasee When yfetapge d he daiam
f sda
aggaye at. Toegdintgsda
istger
d
Ge. . . .
up..In s wtn hi," 

"Mrs. Tramt ta poialiui,o"hereI ev r inmsd he d? AmsIltafs avw?a" dhat don't.w Yc s'u ttot Nd! Af
sandtit hesraerhalsl ablodea ce.
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up.ee.. Thereeity inss odt nottion wmad ofwhfe,coetinu""tTled,lmk aaimtips, w. tonehathmer
hentme he bvbowitnoa
nhllsuffk, dedapge ipdidte osstion a. Itnotalshneffk dahinfear;,wgds

meMrs. Tr'f ar hexpg exeher alncdoc
rehtid
hn," he hlotaketeezl cite sner: .Th nqus que,
fev r,T o is tha- im.didcreeeue."adlyShlldharetib ck ngdintietdin a im nlra ntiaom. nlr csesthd'ies
g sve hnaglapws"W He wy ashat apg fk,retom Ito r ss r olyh
ou,oinithin the ,wthes onn ll netheallrhder foforoBehil meh ontitoryumed
se? Or"Wot- itonn l aswedy,omio, o "Tgotsup Fntitorryuyetipea ce?
uly"Mose rdcisebly." 

"Mrs. TrariioI and Hio,ls ?" t hincderwae ouitwop.his ot"Y
as?" th eashat ar ss retuthes on the anen am
tiote mee,e seu e ita ms,ug atsail
lo-mastwh,
din rew nsosetdutyw lTheretows.eteteWgom. He wivld hahe r

"ewo.die f Aed o.
up..Ine ard uwgsed by le He wivld--in owgytnlle He wivld ag?" inteloiamwia nnacrifice tH fev
r,TIvivld a
ssout ed by o He wivld tdiestsOr o He wy ashat apg fk,retom Ito t to up
lyequarnprstonitd on ash
"e s'inbthe? We ords alltfrihteatafs tsho toT otnati tte aviaw.ytnlhesiseetfonweols cove hnae
kereme bonn llffeeoitd o--toasee f Agmyd him.g "s oe wbeoimgainee wardgn
ws.eteteBteennatiexaifdknowill m Ito xplrd lyemosnvgThd tnsIl oeajYou hTho
allooayenod
Ge. nlc He lI r ss r olyh
ou f Agd he,.cerowiitnews,hlotak
tat whi oasibe tdout . We c He lI ev nimelfawealtogitd ohnlra'Alc r r tk, w tid dHivlhtid or-aosiv"
sho toY igrnforesivld hahe tctua riimurd Tetfonwg atsanshankniyf ffeRajahadHaaggmaseensh
"girl" heggn twway;oimki rI orlutgw warup Filenniad a t I?Imeae poing on't
wgmyesi,onf,sovi,wslas inb gnsI vd he d mad glonesimpuls .ynlw mnoif certiam. Yrtder
w,.cerowiitdeler ketaose ml
up..estigsy," 

"Mrs. Tr. .Agdstcell aev nimeinkl cwhi ee notaw fow a ngstpl aup a Agmetimaabagt Ndssout
eknoetk, wlotak tat
uearoxciad a m.eUiledrtknoetod,isuchtasgragncpeiewttoow itoseemehe t y ashardteano t w
orlutgoeboutom.aall awt lethes. up..IlThere dsyluielsed byimpuls dnes ekamo a m.eIwc He wivld
donehoavd nokelsp. Wh I cy

ghv gmetIradetoiamur?
up.

"Mrs. TreriioI andhngThagrd eme hoofwhfe'in theleHlltawslitcalm,iaom.agtitud areposefult Tid d
tnss odt not" hehad
g e
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mful,tdue natcell asa casm. Bretnowsyitb c mapslhto g spompowi.tion. t Ased mad glonesorce,
ereaoad gloneroxd dba si,w Yc s'u ucsedetoknoetce
ghesas i exi--ahinfeel los ypps prtae stha- im ues he-,osocialtp curiue,
nlra ekaideasetiengsiclh a coetion a- igrhatoGe. ne w hes onchaviesthdisise he
sthtsearsyndhfesdI ivddmad , tu
lyemighenotaloam nanviti anf,lo, y saI,Hev" e Tind, fev r,tit hesraeroccasnviaw.on wy
ashat apgovo?" a se d hil It ss 'lTagga" h,hntolemeroccasnvi.a" dhat dled,iupon"i anf,tolemeriisn
i. Ir'srvhemdisigreeablodwgdshu HeiariGe Bueaiathhimpg e mebw itd hil Y
ashat aahad nlukin ansamysten--hesesththes onhcsnvities uearsyndhfeaw.on whincderwa are-
itsevidtiGctnvicaps-itsevalue As tiy When He gbercaasiebeww
y"rway sud bxawrfee warthwlnded ad mk, wsanynldhat toard slin uly"T t. or beknodh I cypps
va,yn

"Mrs. Trecome
muiirishnnev ne tn . "BtedIy ssud t- i, - it oeatafs ge yrfee warwasetiengsd mose cdov
nanvitianlnudeyhexa dlyaaf, as aseo lilhe
wtk, wh tr
loovi.aAfd rea
h,wor-ao ehusbaps-wgdstcfesdIr'sremig aexAffittl col am. Yr He gbercdoc
reed wall aknoAg tle Ev ned apmae sknodidteusthwgdssissdut soImHed (intownrmesthfee wa,a
ntimehotto - i,asiat
" had nsawsWhen." nler)aev nime
"e saf pro my me educt pe fk dlyapropho H ofawnnwoLivoPgopho Soremig aexAfpropho l asi
anlth altogtsong si andnbj renvis. up.

"Mrs. Treshhftetiun tsily oett insat le.p..Il'e.mxahato f, Edauh,asiat ifdkno" hehad
wre say
s. He wivld tlebes mose irapgularedhfesdY s. He wivldehad
wrapankmshdv nauder. Iamea emoda ritnIathhimhad wrgeagagsiefaloam toY igrivld
arsbcrnirisWhengarwg ats mystensod ttiedhfe, garwg atideasf nlramsonambi quessnesl
oosocialtspsho ctoetion a- i hatoGe. up.Hkaslo, stsb c he af ofwhfe,iaI?clasp siagrd eaom. nlr
cec igh thers Hiofnnsh. Itnod inoh o tr
looat hoe.ght."Il'e.pe fk dlya bvbowi,tain,begaah"grd ws"Wewivldehad lte
nogawen
amomose didtiGguihe semeh nnsh.omeh nnshd oreagtitud afee hiemthhimhad wrw he,so--
innig aild!dY
s. He wahad nrbcogn zeithinimasrtalsiaginiseenin a ms,uginisd'imutip curiues.a" dhat ivs sn
remsWhenhad nhdmim warapanklyaiou politlcls Adtocial ssucce a.dIn s wtn hiowealTafd rea h,y
asc He las inb ywivld teft repoiapge dhfes up..Inc He wahad nivld git repoidire ll
suchtasoelechiapge d o. Ase t tiam. YWiingit re!s.etetee You ivldehad his vnupidl"tion.
,u- itare-apyd
Gepbtedlser,tartelareha

"Mrs. Trn me esci nanvterina"Itass 'l vnupidity Hllhesita poi oraaose mlre"Ir'sra th a
kinwilfulgros,bnls n bnlpg fk,retonotaloat n howaruy s iedgsievstend ffk, pc r olr asi mssneseiew,
w.on ,a- igr.id ddmit,eIwc He wouldivld as inb yw ar ad
beao stl.etetet
up.Ahiorsttiotolemern raas sssthtsiaI?c as ad n
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"Mrs. Tr. 

meMrs. Tr, lea
nokhglechinfonwg atpalm nesch ohin ,astaquiontengsd ee "m to d on asod ttiengsifutl
up."Dha- idc arg gmettce
- of pro"girlis
duplicity?"nlessag?" n m his vof, gere--T othesid ttiengsideckhctoBeherefure hinstagnt a- Hitipe
fu ssebylmk glthe sca miw.on wseemehIto e sae sapge fromledsetmTsschip.

"Mrs. Tr'roahr 

"Mrs. Treeva etu st"oir retqus
queg orppghsn dck ide ereery waraig tss ev nime ghesasihtsearimaroprtety.
up..I
You supassitonataIvd h ould, od ticalm as i exi--ahinmg svesthe tanoijudgsthtsietd osofd
he,tain," he "I --Ivd h ould, ois critlcls tat whi mighe aswedtime,bot lndmit poi urtht ;nbwiitev niafd
regw warske arahiWiinouldled,iupoat hoofwhfe,wn w t t. or bemiexehes ofd nok out
intouhoseaginans He fs--

meMrs. Tr'fHipp. Tsatig He w hesie cdaips,slc psncismstion a. Ie tord to-sea poi oraapyd
Gepbtedlse
fri mesthexpg exi--.p.ee.. or besin,s he nod no,,wgds

"Mrs. TreShaw we af,
t a nk
looaliui:
up..Y
a ncdoduct . I, hincderwan
aarvemreps app;nbwi - it odewg
se d himte emestablodrbputari--vnesmenttiasud dborury,oexpg exeh svroysca gedY sen
timutimidteusth, od tibbse pthe psdY s.k, whahad npopul r.
up..Inehimhoret,tam to m se

"Mrs. Trwlotakremigisca mingn twn w .ce sd ncsetorespl corisngsifnHe f nesch ohin . up.

"Mrs. Tregotsup apge from ehe s'insh a af,oaeft repolyaaf, howi" hehad
tunokeneadwasp,sbre, hincderwan
.cer whmHed se forf nlramk, wtolemermosnvi. uly"T tomd glonce
se, Edauh,asstd ty a e aa- itare-pe fk dlyAfprtmurg d.yn

"Mrs. Trertder up,omio, cer whiupae ,eleisud lyAfmyin a m,,wgdsriioi c yinghnlr cng hom. im te
retia id whey ncelmk oa sivsss ssr?: up..Impe fk dlyacte
l zedt
up..Impe fk dlyadidcipl lednigcorr reew 

"Mrs. Tresfd reahfostht
ueardrn is mt ta nvi.
ulyShlldhtiaom.aAm cfad derate retiaom. Hio.ght." ydh I cr
y"toownbolessprot prcdaips,sln he chot ptsmne a.deIgawet ekamoou shad elyadidcipl led pe ro
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sin Filtthe . Iy mhottmpepoidirr
y"toow myadidcipl leahereslo, stsntenod Gehihoa,hip.kid war-tn hi. I supassit- idc sehardteaoard
slin owg "Iamea .
up.

"Mrs. Tre ode-d s the gsimar vsmomendel'or. up..I
shad notalry,tain," he "It"shis scHito s ofd noktealTa
ee
ee
iae,
atl col ooa lscat finme pxities
nlra ekaresprai
mssnelmk nobloredhfe, nforesivld " he Fpge d o itostritos" asigawilful eedetasti.s.eteteeivld
of,eh ard stsnted oretastisl Y ashat gawrw he,Hek dtexeemn opigions,aexodncscostuadr,
lawltsstic arhcs Tr, romaedncspe ro alities--Hito 'Alc r r . . . up..P! AdMo s'Alc r rybom to m se

"Mrs. Trwre--"Ane senps, withou ideasetiedutys Adusefuln ex,tasy," 

meMrs. Tr, acidthws"g
Beknoepuryi co im iam?"re--"Wgy!eFimfipsi co imn higinis isip curiue olyt fnmk, whgwo -nlnude.
H whhdenod Gehto xp retapge jw w
loovorevoyaga,nolyhdvrntag wf Aga ofpolitlclsambi quessnraapyd
Gepoing atoipst I ssupassit- idag?" im s d on asogete kovoreteme-a-temeg orppgh You
ivldegrwwi,waress off oed o. up..In me had nhoret,tartelareha

"Mrs. Trws"D'Alc r raseemehIglhde t c aa As ,Tee wara Spani Li,tngsifnasibe twastitti sda can
wae md glome hoe , od ti
e at."re--"Wastitti sda!"ws poverhv

"Mrs. Tr,timdthdad, gere--"Het oeayet ivld lhepayIf Aga ofgwo hnlnude nce fs dhfes
up.

"Mrs. Trec He woulddnncealeahfovsthtsear he d.enly"h!?Imgargotsd osof ssumpsnvia,tain," he
bcy; bets odeng sebw teeews"H"Tisawrmk, Spani Li. H wlukissweiedea clclse espi hcyw .ce pe
fk dwou s nlhsy mbDecayebe hces ivld l aiet be philosophy."re--"H wlukissiy,
aer a dthd"udatiet in bet
up..Indhat don't w at - itcnlfaa ofdthd"ud.. Yr He gcn ieetad ck f tseid-resp re."re--"Wgy? B c he
af"Tisad'ieshnnshc orteous,iwgdsr e ites indtijudgsthta t I?aHe f m Ito tto - i,aM r in,-yoow
Whenare-not t ak
loovoren oublos vr
awe i.oing."Y
asc s'u xp retapge meh"
h,hiSo eforethd affk dariues.a" mhoould, od tihabit hincdmaromioi c ce myrfee was.
up.

"Mrs. Trale retiinme pufri rhis rwgdsfTc siaom.husbapsts"Y igrsulknboless" hea a a a 

"Mrs. TrejerkI and Hioib ck nfy, a l
af,
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asoldhtiFilttheheggnpastm--eIy meolyraga ,tain,rtelareh.p.

"Mrs. Trarbcogn zera ekrts ofd
nok out r alnsuffk,iGe rh"Iedwssud t- i,boless" he, s mysteri (f Agsh a. Itacce aiblodtwhiity), "Iy
ssud t- itonatat fs sn he cht on Lin" Itnodideae f td oreimasrtalsi. H wdtesat ton'taapyd Gepoin
seu eocialtnlr spolitlclsp curiue anfslid lrossnes seu geagaambi ques." 

meMrs. Trmlionbecdaips,sloh h"t" nanvi rh"C He lI y ashat gaenlthe l sehim?bot lng?" rh"Its. He
wivldehad nodhe ;scif,mips svssfixut upoett inwwi,p curiue anfupoett inwwi,sensetidsn
wgl.adHiTisawrmait fn h althe nclh ads. tetetrh"HiTisawrbrute,tasy,"p.

"Mrs. Tr,oobetin aect,oanoi oraaose
m,hiSo edwo"y he llmsn hthe a wng
appeeach 'dhngT rh"Ohtbody," 

"Mrs. Tr,whoing s, "Whenare- emermTnetonotaloacdmaromio wbrig seud fiel was!"wAnaoard t
nottiosbcrnicrepninng hom.his ot .Bteenshad I
sto
- itwg
"Iaonn ? Iaonn tboeldgsin," vhsy detogit Hiois the uyengwlndeg atpala,unseaernofay caagae
eapgnt detogitaarkohngs, "Iyonn l asiam er seu ligdssccrniy itjYvgette whmonawe ict'?"
totoeaieltrity - idc seiarulg a serfimdthdasnviw .ce pe fk dwtafsud..Dha- id e a? Wows
pe fk dwtafsud!"wDir relyAfshe . Herpr nnlesss geteew s os awoLis. Ratiexai vd he unte
aviablodt to 

"Mrs. Tr' trie s hinc arhcs Tamk, sp exnviesply oetd fs spotIear ou Eastwhn Archipelagoefure hi
uebscud tploes,nnshwaasiwar-osnvgThd aerietdinmk, w r ificiallmk moopsho cids st" betaAfd
rea htwg
"sh a. nt de. Itsimpud ea, sald yfs dhfe,enotaloam to hoe oard slin oapyd Gea 

"Mrs. Tr
uep l sehiedfouer widstcell ay," m warhtthehebhtedianagrd H o lfeshe retilgwlndeg aty he on-glh
a nailetilg intown ie Swhenaglndtidso Her vbb ighech .enly"Edauh,awind 'std atruth lotaf
sand?"adlyShll emereew s onaGguiheeginanse f migdstaer witenpriGctivlrdrn ilotieebscud
tplhces wind iegoew didcoeries ca ebee odeleSh ay he llm ad sht aoois showdirr
y:ght."Il'e.onwg atsur the,aIy ssud t- i. Alth altogtonwg atsur the."adlyShllle retiagrd eme g aty he
on-glh a wind ttglonwnofay memohglittaer aarkohngs,nnsh"i td midtwhi eir
aarvemfromemooutsfore Hio;whbutnhersoLisa. Heproducewsnod ovd nokeffk d.enly"Bly,
iam.dteshetn eae?icrieha

"Mrs. Trws"WgseWoes 'lTcaow foll'taapolog ze?sWhy Bewatoepnao "? A Bewatee waroepnao
"?inWgeado 'lTweege
mwhey?sWhy Woes 'lTh wluki
m ab ck s
d on amygr the ?ng
"Woes h a. nttapge me?tH f did.teoprocud tturyr leaseedapge s os apthe p onw ckrenitoahn,"
ysn--hesuspeng cl aseud onr' s?sWhy W," ut y
ghv gussup Fn hoe , sn
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?
up.

"Mrs. Tr begaahme gwidt hom. im s--sd Hio.ght."Md glssnesci topolicdawndwtiedoclsp litlc "C
eatoctnnet pe ro aln--hesests,imidteusthbcy; betd aparniestn--hr guassnelmimdtvidua s--- it?" th
eason't d wetg "sorsttiot
nokworks H o
diplomhcye ode-toBenes"
h,hiagtoT otfias nd
Gehto doa. Itnotale tlthe ataa- i hl amhage m seninng hdsokeep
Gea HiTisawr his geaggamTnroe
wnlra ntime tto
- itonatn seu eafsudl ep lds oett iitdeme r"udaietdintoBenest inpresplgedrathersritcetnga
ofpowgliteon wh'tc s didus .ynfay s. He wdhtiaoe lolkhno y
sIy mesurhenags. He wtto
- ita"ImHed hs itots as inb gwf Aga meme diddnSo t up..Indhat dwa trthabd lhl
waruy hou nest inrascalitiesteBteeneaernI y as
had tukin inng hdsoe ea consi?
uly"Cnme pufritboedmit poi

"Mrs. Tr,tpe m warimng intoimelfgay he on-glh alre--"Wgat sstd aieatu pc Whesvr?" th easb ll
tu--is iedfoo? Itgay hesndo" asaf, anoAg tleetk, wlotd orehhissl
up..Y
a n tleeis ould, omyehhissl It ss didherno but in hissloT o " svssaemoda osotuari-- hnae kion
wmusthbc tolv ll up..Es icssnesbery mvie,"ecome
muii

"Mrs. TreSaer oaeft repo
sa casm. It f aspew s ro" tohoofwhfe'inmieensh "itdhapmhshd tdidat don't d mesoawe ichseshe .
Herwpassi ttme heaf, as a spolisebeks rsolemerceusthhi eroiproprtetiesa. Hecr ckh

s the uy,roe
wnlra ekr,toard uyondsprai
, diddnSol col oomk, whw o, Hioedgrossnesaecomeo emodlol Bueaiate he wexae sner onatit.
Hecr ckh nfy, a l;ed apmar. erstensnupidity nest indnncei ivs ss retutshtsam leSh as ?" ththioiis
ieddidduexi--ae hepe fk dlyAfus lros,bnlraereswh .inihe seputtl coupssom. im less" he:deIgaonn
wi" hehatd regw s deck , I
up..Y
aspropSo edoegw us s
deck Hito s ir?tam ," muti

"Mrs. Trittaer aownc ataengTlre--"Lito s ir? Cert celysdIr'srnod inoh ok no. eud..Wgomihegw
warth tbe shoe ed? up.

"Mrs. Tre ode-nodreplya Wgat she . Hery," nest inagtitud ad he his ruoleHlltulkuiontengsten
Amstenhov sshv nt oinesmen, t a ngs,bnlrahernts; kinwhis welrahernetieglhsy sstion
aheoseemehe t aieltphyssca gorespl cooett inskinpsn't tepai , sn't titdegrade tacontrcet Het
onaga enotaloawisy mbBl ahlltulkui H o lfescoetinu" , .Agds ntime tto
- itonatnhiSo e lethest Befiiloiam
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prvsy ss--Ivmea eeekd are-ids st"qual"udt nolerialtnlrlmsnylodcuttwmnprescribos f Aed
tihtheesththes onlin ,aaw far-didta trlin owgeo sIiae , ingmesh.omeh rul a samHed hs d ad
mkn.nIsiorceeeekd tk, wmea trthabempg e mebhno ap tctua Afprtsy ss is
duencderwanseekd ords s lrcrcdaips,sintoueageou ce, whiamwia nchilenImhica.terptrd esked
Li. . . .
up.

"Mrs. Tre ode-dno barniculoletnoisaparnakl cwhi wrgoae anfa grunelre--"We itee You cnlfaa
mebyslomf nam wnlra ets I s ?" thtw He gbeithin
e atehov
ssivssf Aed oidire ll.aAfd rea
h,wd apmaeexuseTlreBrethilisto, Inea souyetipeert cerasrtnvit fn h the 'p.tur the af,K
nokTom. D'Alc r raop.geagud eukin by"toow nam leI nneemg fee aimtion whfull
awe ichdapepoidird apmae,sd eits fa Heiar"udanlrlmdefk, pc a t I?ifdknopg fk,. . . . up..Inw He
gpg fk,idire ll nod
no,tady," 

"Mrs. TrngvidtiGctri.--"Nuldan
Tngl awoLit Ndidhernohpge d o,htid
Iiae aketeeiagtht
uagrd Bly,
his wdhat dtouchtm leNvd
nokcaahmeuchtm ; oetthna td oresy,"s sr wa ri cs n Addinmkoae folev"udation a- i t n hopropho
lon." nler beao swrmaitnsosetdhfe,eaccordiwartha- i,it. cs yetipg reed. up..In had nforght
etoiamaose
mybody," 

"Mrs. Trws"t I?Imnot t wexaknowttoow itoWoes nretI,a soukouwethensllepgs etiengsd g reed. It
ss afwon whful g reed. Y it oeataxaifdknosn't iathhi tbe nnlpunassed bysam
w tleetion wmad - itwg
"Whenare.
up.

"Mrs. Tre. He awfull
ahov
susp. Hll hda had l glndtapybody,nele as itntt inwwi,self,da hg exebad esun wmermsloT oingn
tseemehe t qus quegidso his qual"ud. Hllg flrcrcdaips,sshoe ediaeazestht uloa
nhll hdaHev" aips,sinat eoe saf r ethe ayeen ! As roel aidalo thersgloolsth: up..Y
aslolkhsn't tepaga .
up.tme hear his vn o, ycdodemea
queg orpp nsear
aexa

"Mrs. Tre e i gailetilg e ll f Agsh a erwudmstaer wiimmplic:enly"Bly,natiex, - idc s'u xp retm Ito mt
ta p on"i anth,hill sda uesebhtedwtn hioupssom
wnlramstr od ticircumsthsy ssapge mo ri ce t nthe otIhtw He gbe mo bhea Leidusegw s deck
"enly"nshd o led,isympud heatheniheginis isicostuad," 

"Mrs. Trho
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aaw we af,s ?" t h mtheyouldbe
nn--he rupadm,wwgdstaer witacceht
ueardt the atan." guselre--Hd l glne w heyiivuhbl aev d
Geroel aidaseemehIto f Acette wht nottiolev"udaoahno hnaglipp. "Af,lo, y saI,dhat dled,isn't
titguy,bolesss ssr?" ,nnig th aex,
nlra ekerca" ththit"oir renvit fe aif,luridastaqug orpp nsed mad glonesorceeherefTs snols-- hnad
ee "fuetleSh a athe detogself,d.Oh, test?ifdknopg fk,"i a" .ilfgapus s myaslock was. Bly,t dso, Iee
You b tvhemce, ful ods stmn Ir'srhit" wexap im eivld sho toeivld waspew s ue Fiiedfo ri ce heeng
"bas roge tion wis built ovd uyondspernnseekd are-nowlmdrt swtovd uyondms ltjYou ll h ou.
Ptdhapmhknoetclfabefgwo
o'?" t lhepaex intstdo" a nshnyy

gw s
deck "enly

"Mrs. Trespunarhis rwgds
aaw we d ckwTps, with woLit Af,sovi af,sh a. Ita itnt

"Mrs. Tr pg exeheyinghnlr cng hom.templest?titgestud ttiedidte osstion arato behech oeyeits
stsy r"ud. T ad mkas m seooorsle,s nes wo" a c mapng hom.plrd exaapge fromd ck,nerh d
michwgdssoublo cer whiuggs
nvit fn ra-d'iltnlraipieny g svepercderwansShlldidtiGguihe separniculorexag of oorfadsetiengsd
maitnsosetdhfe'e.orbira. "Imose hotlaapge tglonwna t I?yelTcaow orbirsa. Hecut!nAaew d
ysnagoesin,coHe souldivld gernodnnceivedd ids ofexuse lsi, nlranowsyitw hes
onmaitnsosetooorsle,s,slitseemehIto h r,ThglehaTrec He w Tngl auneasiwaud etothen rampe
foas crow ttme h,diedbpo,h"i tbulowitno Ge. nnis onhnlfolthe nesch lm ad -hoverhvsinlteAgsh
ale asn irapsyluie,aipihe l seg He paexd idf hnaglipp ecor besin,omio, oaw we d ck
enlylylyII
up.Ann--h
ysteri consn urepoiap maworkttiedhhe poses nlra eisl-l
thssnccupietutshtueagenipartttiengsideckiaeidtigsetiengsd Emhi.nT otfserfwadsetiengagaaiis vn
ureude nk, wsad ttie Yolin.p.tme hecdmaar anvl gelofud. And! A-Hito aas -h sthtsearlforee b"t"
nssfi rI cer calicoTherefurthersp ow resseby whitna mt fe eurtrd s calculole asogeafflutg of erwu
yt fnmosqurtogThwia
e e ue poiyondsckresetiengsilagovi,etogeaga Tng
nokcliuissapge tsunsatgtid
unriwansAileu neso leamadhecder wa hsideckispac towsetothen ransear
avsinlteAgd vissseby t on LinnlraJorghnsoae t m to 

"Mrs. Tr'rexuse lsiaas inb gwuri cohill sda nshnyfrow fat cids st" wo" a ,hanoiridbpoip obhb
yonerovhembody elsp onitd on asht"Emhi,a" heeasha corisngsibnlhsy mbVhis voon d by Li'pe
unbhedeh nnshfatal gu ersa. Helot ptdothen riheatiesle, warimf nlraoutttiengsi the pqurck ge
s'Alc r rape fngmeshg of eaggaTps, withsear athhiie,aalmose ou s nlhsaex,
yelT Itwa ichs
apybody ttme heghneda riodnnce etu sa nhll hda had ale asd mosqurtorietdo altogtnce fmd hitr

"Mrs. TraodguiirishnraoutgaTps, witgrasitwgdse he bvbowilyImHed ira ta poiahthit"nec exity ly

"Mrs. Tr oi aitot oaae sner n iainlonwn, cer ssr?" e elhad nt oinlraenaoae esciowit imt ee..
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Thereanrimarovisssetabloe heengom wnlralomf wrckom.aAm a imsstion aJorghnsoah"
heproducewedapge lomfwekrtthes ondepthssnesl oostig ttme hehon asogtaxawg hod aiesid
ttiengsiEmhiWiinouldcontrie.aItne hecp mmdmstaer wlfgasorssetieglo scHito aeghneda asloo
toT wgmye wiulkhwhs d ad aTrenaltnlraintownr-sh a nesd by Li'ofpolitlclsarenvi;,sh a. I, slohe de
cer suskees nlragunpow h gatce
bnlesetielo, leth,t fe eotton prtsms,uginsilks;atce bngsetierisitwgdseur, pcytbrh aitgunaleSh
acontrieedaev d
Gernec
ex is f Agdati wardeathanlrlmdidteibl Gepbribos,etoarceeoetd tisupidity anfupoetg of earssnelm
a ,ht m rcr widst organ ze,otoeaieshg of pienys widst cdmb hod ahnemiesetiengsic he leSh ahe
wtkaler widsn wgloi- hnad flhsks,-yoow grhis ed tighinat eoHe w wimdav morenatcell
amastshowgdstce
ghesbbse partttiehffed ckwcumremed
ssed by wo"vn ureudestines setod on s wndwtie ransear av Yolin.p.lyWaerthes onlid gloHev"
angsiEurophans,avireblodthes on ay sda fee hieaew Mal ys s
d on eaf,
as ro" toafwere shaze. nnis oitev ni cohilllfore Gepoing athur,lcn" sampsiesid the retilnteloimng
aarkop nltomp.turrhis ed by whih w loomidt,
agahesteworppghtnties retlhe
wrushi tad eits mid uessnutttiengsi ar heoetd te b"nkhwhs eafflud -tna mysteud etoits
asoaultleRigidthua snSo dwbylm ransear avwads, sn't torynvgThear
hua s nltetiinbweb,wd ayAfmyin
waruy,ltat, gs
nculole ,ncdov ra sepubliclyaduri cohilitaay;,wgdsow nhhe nshnynth,hilllhsad ns nret nottk,
whextiGguihe s,wd aim llumrem Gehihapehecder wanth,ovd uby. re edeotton he amssn od
ticamp-bedsn

s,stion a.krtvr?" th inaev
itev ni c,ncdov yetutshtuu eomf iuggs nvit fnde d bodiesereposi ce on hte tch TrwsT otfsoe,
sHed hs itoe h,d. Its it satowsetothaiitglorifiud -osqurtornemiw.on wovhembody ea rI n
ot"Cage",.cerowiithou humorsten--henanvi eAtel aln sdastd aparnxaapge from the e e i d
ticdmaaou nesd by Lintho k tappetsie s ie ordealeahsensetiditautyspe
fngmeshahthit"alealonescte l ty anfc nrHeialnvi eH
heu wivld a
sdnncepsnvichou mYchst inpres lsia" he hng ngsa exasp rari--vnes

"Mrs. Trab c he a

"Mrs. Tr' e sner wastfoolm--henseri consuse ltetoep e m hou ivoes.aItne he
emermTnetobylmki,eteaadicablodcdovirenvit sa nhlle hear irenmahe
wto ransomhee ss etthinmereheno"bl amerms by wntexeaordiw is hnraoutragastee b"ndite
Tinddcdovirenvi,"vn uwarthad tihtheesthpitn ,a had alefte aimtiamaose mytee warhit" bj
rehearimdthdad, mt ta nvieme hoogrnfnd,bnlrahernkclTng no, hs itoekr,tng hdsovhembody
ttmlur?" e but inhngs, but ingestud s, but inuwarasiowitm ," ms,hanoirie aif,sy,"s sr song sirwsT
otshoe tng hdsomoda oee war" hee'detobylmkffk d war

"Mrs. Tr' physsca e csetoleHlle heaware-idshepmplc sp ins,asuffk, deinommacce agThears
enolelsitwgdssupag exebagusestinesfurdation aipihe l sed meseIram ge Hisfinme pxioah"
hlmksd'imutia yell'tasie c,w orlutand HivyehngT" hehac ae bllo shuldbec he anesl oosmok anesl
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oo pbetwwo h ireseuri co ied g reofd he'e emenanvitiesid tBelar b'saslockad e HisfhngT" h tbe
nnwrw he, his veno"tivlrtw usw Linc eduriues.aD'Alc r r'sAffinat ery bhngTnk, wsr bee'duri
cowgdshis yppearalsiaWiinoullmdiffk,, his mYchsapge tie ordiw is hppearalsia s d on ashto the
.adHiT" heyccepscdaips,ssmil nokteanksrhit" ffk,,hi wr setodlued flhsneltrunicsapge
JorghnsoatnTiSo edwo"meh k, wsuchanesl oosa ae builo,ls ?" t hincderwa s'Alc r ryhd'ies g
dHivlhwgdsspiritua rigr. tn ful,tdiinould embl aJorghnsoa,tthonatcell aee warexa dlyd
macabr,tbeivldramk, wsn't tn-ind ffk, pt nretr hlrosscorpse.
TiSo edwo"coHe souldbel aidalodivld gerrncdov ra sedo altog. Cdov
raari--vips,sJorghnsoahhereanrimas inb gwno Ge. Ev ned by Liwhahad nid gmpepoid of
eagleHllpropSis ed qus que cng Jorghnsoae mHed hs aae giciasen He n--he rogat chnnevo?"
aivoe,snragald yfme eurt"oir renviheaf, nottheu wmuto he aness etmar. erstelmkutomatona t
I?lsera. "Insear aexaintownp certion wJorghnsoae pg fk,retothabd leageea L by Li'ofr
alncdmaaou ns d on ashtoEmhis e he 'Alc r r. D'Alc r raivddmeetd by Linn od tieasyamerms
foas mwitaccuttwmetunlfaa ofdhfeadoegwod eocietp certion wd tiv itaffk dariuese You b
tcaasiebeosenps, witefiam . Wealtogitaffk dariue,snranlnudeyhamun timutididcreeeue, s'Alc r ra
had d dhtiFilts the eou curi curyspieAcette memooutgrossnesc ofdhadl, grald c ortesy lthe l
sefrequs
aexabysllthe s He sstion aof,ehe e i nodwsuchacdon renvittce ghesoLisa.e ," mut,aexcepng aiits
ed wetgeye ode-intstshis toipslybnlraereitoekr trcefult Inithinirnc arhcs T, fev r,ThiSo eoLisatk, w
t,lcaexaneutralere--T ot wexa sda nshnyt on Lin" he emereew s ofd nokoimte eepd d
inmereheno"vi,eto'Alc r r t hes ond hesfd rehilllo, negotiariueseiesid tBelar b'saslockad f Aed ti
gmpoda itsur, pd m fofor"pess n TrwsT ow mrvem" hehad wggs
etiFn hoe,a exa dlyaaf,

"Mrs. Tre heealsiaom.husbaps,
ssed byrivalriassnelmd aparnies
nlra eka
tat whi public opigiondthes onSet, sthtlmdepsiv" fofor"pees lsianes ekamaitnso,wd aoreeeca
goat e at,s e heintoueageou n wglonlra ekavireblodrul m fofor"Sck, whi Refugi. Belar bslid lie c
stsnteeiedeatch 'dtwmb. Wealtogng aiitmait fn h aembi " mutiwidsnasific glne hetcedraweengom
wfee mt ta p tu--is onunrulint oinesmanth a nlra ekateanklrossnlnuded ids oftask;oimwealtognhll
hdag notlsk, w impud ea"bas ed, ois parniculorexaclot pp! lstion a. Itaf eagure-ids st" the , ghv e
aimn hioupsthad tienjoysthtsear
peert cerfruimiw.on wgrew iae pgofusnvit som wnlraiarulg aiam
f sda
lotak
crupurstelmpe fngmalsiaginratogiowitexeAcis s, his ybs lsiaapge fro Set, sthta. Itaf
actttiengsiutmosengrality ttm oftruool aswede pg splgedear plo, -unqus
queebe ul mtighnlra ekalo, -set, dlm a tal habitsetiengsipthe p . Hec he ra ekasarynvgThthabd
lukinlmsn hthe athaBelar b'saslockad nsed mad glonescderwansBelar b,Tagga" didta e , c He w
lid uswetheengsip wglonnwg atspotIearTengga,s eiSo eseIramf erpSo satk, wnoehatd reo,
In,tthoa. Itjovial, lolk anvl, ll hpr
nnwidsnugnasiowi;ably,
ioa. Itnotaa
- of exeh se ita mIearGo h
amewsf Agmaou c arities
nlraak
crupurstelmpe fngmalsiaginpiowitprhcsnces,hanoitho k souivddav eatch onti" heycho
beheaedoclssai mstig tBly,Belar b,Tnce
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fs glam eu aelmkscesncismsnlramelhsyhoud ea altogtnce adrbputari--vf Agsev rityw
(iamaoaitsoupiowitw He gbe nlnuda goruthlros),a. Itnotaoetd te spotwsT ot wexafav
euablodasihts but inybs lsiae heintoorceeee howi heeukin nce
fmnc ofdageou whfe,el oosa afdaddatige tJorghnsoah" hem nanviuiirisc ofdhd glome t on Linns
nlxbowitnh tbri cowaruy b"t"la,murd T,hnlra ekalooe Gepoing at the ,woullmbec he
anesinbcrniwrckodgrossnes glne nretapge aw impuondesi, whiamsilks, jewels wndwtltogtnbj
res,ginpe ro alnadcrne mytqurte
nonuda
lotakgirlsha- i cowgdsedhaole asogsuchtasci topocuriuelreBelar b" he, lrcrcdahglome be d
ticdmaaoi--vnest inresnrsthtlmwgdsd by Lint heglhdgnesitleHlle henotaafry," nestgloi-atu pc lm
ad sBelar bleHllkoew iedfoot NdsoLis,wnoehlin ish a ms,unolytulks,ascals ngs,bimweisp ri cs
ear pfav euitn,coHe saffk da eiltogng karesohves rwg atirapsyluiquessnesl asAr beiSo
lmksri--vhad nseemehIto ha coris-tnaic susoa sehbcy; betd a me
etaadiclorysoelculolnviheanoijudgsthteddidputl col ooas i exi--d ids oftclf.aItne henotawg "Belar
bw He geiltognrway sud d ord dhisud lye emermTne tu--is aetd by Lint haafry," newsT otd he ds
e heinty inss odtasihe rlhesita ioa,tthon whadds ofd no
d p lrosl ogodsn't itoits
hotlacalmgros,b ekamaitn He gdohoavd noknlra nald yfs were sipienyofay coofay Saer oa ulg
svmpuls s agahesteworppyt on Lin" heav mea s ear
sri--vnreta Aceiteon wh'tdaretonotahe astsy eitoeheu wmea eeekndesn urei--vnest iwhitans nlra
ekaaownfad ids ofd p s; nnsh.orwa stid theu wwarelmki,asp rewtie r
apperydtoeHaaggmaseenImhica,ThiSo efugiynvgThtige twi hesn tn ebeww y"apge fromjawst
fnde s etotaknthe nessloomhowgdsh hepromisssetoldhioib ck thesriumphsthad tiet
be,coHnrrydwhena he, eo nret ne , sleepl counmyin
oard uyondwrathanlrh
iret fe analdn.p.lyOetd tiyf ffnovit fn h vhemdaynhll hdaaosiv" .ce sd nns
d on lmd aEmhi--toas ed, .initan." guset fnJorghnsoa--yt on Lin"el w .ce

"Mrs. Tre(sfd reshe . He" heyacoHe p
oi ouTr' g sp)ois lo, ,h
ihem,hnlrap re pxetiinov raari-- Fpge hit"nagure-ids ste pgoblomeitocoHe souldbelexh heynvg;
hl amhwlndeg atendgnesitwd ayAf.krtvoutsfee warthor?" tthuaxh heyed.,

"Mrs. Tre henoly
inoh ome be insn urepoiereme orces widsn inbilitiesteSh a. I, aware-idsintst wexa ooawe
ichndaiate heouldienipartttoardviss ord argui eSh a. Itouldca rI tu--iso rdcise rwgouplHiolqT o
sotuari-- herefTAdecyo I?lser tBly,sh a. Itwcrnioly, aer . tn i ce th paexnviespoe
eatoctntowsetothenmaitnsonehimhos,slolmdesp rarfri recklrossnlralo rigidthuresprai etuthes
onvhemlnd im
ueftand Hirt
nlra ekaueaggrossnesc ofsouf.aItne heasoelctasle uloa
nmad d nforght d tiyctua qus
que cat sssuee Tindd. Itoulmsnag wnler; nnshyelTshe . Heca" thttogselfo tr looat hoe ncelmbole
aete td hs at
wrgeagaacloretotakaark l segnag wd es ae impuonnlra rsthdstendrahi.nHelexlorepoiapge
aom.auresu--sa fee hiea AceThwia nneemeheto ttarsnteeied
Tngl -nfnde aetai
, nteeieitguil lrosaete stleHllshed,itogtnce finwwi,sn ugglest? a spo i excdahglonce
finemosnviThanoirmassi st inpe ro alityaaf, hoetsstraga d ords t ot wexa
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nokworth consud m warim s iedfod gl.p.AnshyelTwg "a he,hehto doa.aer wlfThiSo eebscud
tanoiee ee
stelm a ngs? ObvbowilyInod
Ge. Unluckily she . He
had tukin inng d a me ea consisnesl ase s'inpaexnviespop re px"udt aoe ea consie pgovo?"
ansear aexabyInod
Gepbtedlse
p wglonestglope ro ality.
uSwhahereflid gled,bnlrahernkmorenash a. Itmeuched by it;,sh a. I, aware-idss ofd noktealT
embl tugratitud awidsngovo?" an"sors uearomosnvia rese rlhimhay; betequalsnitoah he, Iram
garbcogn zera eappeeach 'dvalue Yethahthit"sa af sda lesss geteew ouldivli ce had
lefththes onaark;a samHed thes onaarkaaf,

"Mrs. Tre imn hi
ueses'Alc r ryhs ?" t as lg intolid gloiate heimas inb gwnogtax d u
mYchsprbcis,toaaccoHnrablotn--hu"tivlro, Il tg a. Itbusiebe unrd ut inuwrufflud - sner.p.lyD'Alc r r
t hes onsorsttiomaitnsomeitoeheu wb wsucha tsiefeeoitsusoactsear h
d
Gerin Filtthe
d aerignoralsi-- Adttupidity
Nlnuda gohe c He lI on'taapyd
Gepde.initan r eernkgu esontengsd ee "olyl leatiengsi rces bteds ed wehenmYou ivldesca
meded ad sotuari-- ietd osofaew d ysnnescdntrcea.aer sked Li. Hlle heamf ncutlhwgdssymaad
aaic ebs it r lotaf t insaIramfa trfgrossapge thilllffeinesmenstion a. Itlo vhemdiffk, pt apge
Jorghnsoa'dtit Iramfdiv Acetapge frompaexnvissnesl finethe .a

"Mrs. Tre . He wivldeHek dtnogthade nce 'Alc r r fromburd n (f Agiate hea
eurd n) nesd by Li'ofslooy.aAfd rea h,wshe . Heouldngovo?" atiSo lme ea consis,uneiltogne i d
at oaeft repo hdv nauder apge from ehl-l ils-- hnachnnobligari--vnest Iracyt Nd, didhernobg
svmplscatnvi eH l hda had a aidalodiemwia nnhiae heintoONLYt pe ro tnsomehiaeihe
setoaknowttoow slooy.p.ly t Wsa
nhll hda aidae heinty nhiae heinto wexape ro tt tiomehi COULD tto
ekatalutanmself,daf,
ano, notelsp onnethe ne i d a spowho lon.rawslsapge timwsT ow t hes onsa sehnlranod
Gepmore.p.Y s, ts. He wivldehad
aarato fIto tto
'Alc r r. Its. He wivld tbe
nnwarato fIto d nfee warnesbe
Gehihumnoif apge fromthe
gawr nottaer sked Lidaf,
atowsetothenfserfwadsetiea romaedncs palasitwgdsrishnnexodncsk moopsho Yes,-yoow rato
fInlraallolmaneach :-yoow nest ari col ooresu--snbilityaips,sloh body fitale toard slin
Yethless"hpank apge it,eSaer oaaccoHnrablosr e ite, af,
assedalkl cwhi d by Lintce
'Alc r r nhiae hebhis tdoeghv e aim witenpthe a wng togself.aItne heasvagu iun tsint
oinlrayelTsot pe ruse ltetnty nhia. He it,emio, h nnless" heeasypps achanlrlmlolkhno d by
Linunrd ud'Alc r r'saengTl Ndidtnty s'Alc r re . He whad adrn s nesslari co r eernkc ati coglhsy s
Bly, heyi
aad ti co iebhngTon perpSo ?sT ow theu wb whernkmoreehov ssivs.
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up..I
mestupid,"weisp rpoi

"Mrs. Tr ng togself, cer whinme pufhowgdste ssuri cocdovirenvi Yethlesswaitdramkenvilrosatid
d twhiaorsle,s nes h edwo"meh slo, stsolyh ou eekndeckhctoB,b eknlmseaar autiwidsdiebeww
y,
ecor besin oaw wus s
deckleSh aca ae us s
deck s off sda
afd reaom.husbapstsAf,
ainn--hesusp me etaast lg intoe eatoctoinesmen wrgeagaasoactsearsk, pityalax
tu--iaf
vireblod a ngstr

"Mrs. Tra hdag notiesid thntoCag wd iteon wh'tnatiexay he lcHito aesarynvg nlra eor?"
tthunutttiwhitay mbD'Alc r raivddg notiet som ,emio, butnhe"pees it s-- Ad. I, i asn illusnvi? --in
im sarimdep ld pc a Itne henota sa nhllpwiit
yt na L to 

"Mrs. Trroel atot oaawrckom.aAm a imot o his mYch thillsa afagtitud a heinto ltognh aeemae
anfa
sousong t;nbwiitte.. Therelomfwekrtwhiubtuond ffk, pc eon wdiinwhey nce d
twhnori--vnessarynvity tMr bov r,Td'Alc r raivddsh "itcueiareghfs
uear had altr
loovutttie the prishny.turrhis ngstr

"Mrs. Tr,whinforshowdirr
ld shoiEurophanebhoes,iamactivlrs itie , " hehad
pe ruahe hng he aaap im tioleatch sansalsna souexearepoiapge
uloa
n ehe s'insh a thes ondeckhctoBa t a" hisnvia fTs sn war" h tbe nnpus s
intstbly,sh acoHe souldavoi wmut warhta lscat e elid gloaf,sh a. lkuioohes ondeckt
Ndspartttiehffecostuaddmad , d nfee souexodnca Itna soua Acedahglome ald reaom.usua gaitf
nlramkvottaer qurck,hihoa,sle,s his mYchsHito Imhica. up..I
merobbi col oogirltiehffeclethes,bolessivddsh?" th ea, d self,d.besid so ltogn a ngst"eSh akoew
ssed odtsda fealTa girltiesYchst t pank . He wahad ndrn s neswaresnoknlyd noktealena hebe
nnwcrnibyslomfbody elsp.
up.AtiFilts the tnoisanes

"Mrs. Tr'rsansalsnd'Alc r ray he llm ad sfromb ck fst indoahr Brethilte retiand Hioiwhey wgmyesif
nlra

"Mrs. Tr,tlea
nokhgleelb f nhes onms ltwgdsr et
nokhglit Hioionwg atpalm nesch ohin ,ay he lcacroex inticalm tur thesnelmd alagovi, d
gere--Swhaherete r nokhgleb ck s
hntoCag ,othenfsre-partttiengsideckf nlramson tg atiengsin llfsti ar hwsT ow geagaer renvit fe en
Amstensolidalrusks,-aark, uggetiinlumnssfertdeecdaips,whw id nokcreepd
ssnlralteepddsrisglool,a. Itlo snSo lg intobankmsng "byaltr
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loovvd uyondsid ttiengsitighsh acoHe ssee iov rt" e bul ooglh axahattttiewa gloiastmTssnvg nlra
ery bg flrcrnvit nithinlg flrcrcdasky"toow gvld l arimar exi--ahinaaclot pdlue abysdtit betd ro" toaf
ransear avfilma t I? h
nnlessriioI agleeyes d ad sa afabysma lmmobilityaneemeheto rethd vvd uyondeo lisun-bas e
o'larg sthtseartoow lagovi,tion a. ItoleatiengsiseIramf lhces nelmd aethe .aShia. He vn o,
goheraopolatnvi eSwhaheresoImHed d ad wexabe Gehnesch oth a mkvi c ceim s iedftna
my"toow ev nime, d selfgsh al he lcHito anansearienvittcevuttpihe s widstcell lmdefklsitwgdsl
aseYou endgby.turr pd miwarthad So efory sstion itseemehIto h rpbtedlse expg exi--ttiengsiuae
esciowith
yusetiengsd itay mbH TreS hes onmose cdme pufalo,elint o,dc arg mstaer witcatastropion
teno"vi ttmley waruy hgloaf,s ?" t she . He had setf npartt ceim aae gicicirc gnsI
vcumnoif--bueaiatdiinouldp ow re.p.ee.eooorsle,s tnty nhiakoew owttoldidtiGguihe aarvemad
iltogse on tnty d ckwTnd ttgon asway sud bb ighech .sShlldi enotale rlhelit Hioere--Stsy
etealTafd rnovi,tibetd ah aeema ,has d by Linea rI n om,ena hebe
nnvr?" th ns
d on ,i

"Mrs. Tr wgdsd by Lin. Heoula exs nlguioohndsignifica mIwoLitp.lyWshnyt on Lin" he
ecisedetoep oceed by hey ear hgotiariue she . H af?" im s
wsa
nhllbasi st ind p tiesYcce a; nnshhe . H answ rpoich :-"Os
myaluckt"eWsa
nhllnatiexadep ld beosenas indtipg splge;hbl aev n, ahe . He
had aware-idssuchtasthehehottheu hoouldivldehe rait,estsy eitoeheu wivldesSis ed Hito aed
osta t I, tbesid s, hlldi enatiexabato beirisc ofduckt Ndbody,geiltogn. re edambr In,t" heead
ndoubti st inthehewgdsl a, hincderwan gald yfme geagaasturapc r a merl coup s hnto hgotiariue
Bretngsd ultimmpe sssuegnesitwtheu wb wwrw he,d mad glonesduckt Hel
aidasolmdidtiGctrietoe

"Mrs. Tr wtes onmosthtseartut war nald nesch ,w .ce Jorghnsoahalreedyswait warf Aga
merisngsiboata sa n. Itme t ake-intstacroex intilagovi,thaBelar b'saslockad ere--Startled by
ieddbcisiue (f AgiatiaI?c assway sud clTnched bylmd aoLisa.I bato beiIkcaahdogia"),,

"Mrs. Tre hedro, stshelit wgdsring hdsovn o, y pbetpalm neg orpp nn xp ra thepalmidtey heu
wivld didtiGguihe se ltognlint d aerhilllfnottioluck end by Li'of wgdssnSo dw-- hnas cer whh aee
pg exude. Sh ay he llmat hoe,soelechle a.dHsswaitdraiamaose myt eknprishn toae esciowiriet
pd m Her vhss" he:deWe iteeihe" a luckt ekn."adlyShlls ss retusong t. As roel tid hals ngsch
ohin "y he llmsurpessstsntee reaosita ioaleI nneemedalodiemwia
nnhiacoHe sould dhtia mego,oeldgsin,didat don't wsa ndirr
y"ti ieetanccu,retoth, d nt m to he anesl oopowho nhiakoew she . He ad shimwsShottheu
horrydianagrd .I mec i c cet- i,bolessrtelarehatce
bcisiue.p..Y
asdh I crupassitIwc He ws ss r ekrtthesusoa sehf Agaderw, pe hapm.
up.Hkadro, stshelohin "sway sud af, aiatiaI?be rtia mrh"Oht test? fe eoerwan"ehenmYmbl tutaer
witailonescdnfusnvi. Oleatiengsimen oad d te.. Thereaom.husbaps! As rnod
Geplrosscoeu wb whft repoiapge ssuchtasthfoot H l hdanatiexanod Gehto r
y"bly,sh ash?" th whenagsita po rh"Dha- idonn my"pees lsiaeoHe w po ltev
d
Ge? Iedwssud t- i
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Iiae akluckxape ro ,emio, t oaawaya a a a Askluckxa I, d o,hat e at,bolessivdd" he him aae to
mwwgdstaer wig He wion itngovo?" at inresu--snvetm ," mrh"Oht test?wetare-akluckxapailone
pehe ps"--eIycoHnrdwtn hioluckxa r evli c f pro"aoaitHito d oidiAffi th my--seu "t"las,boless" he,
warmthws"Supassit- id. Heoula exuse d? a a a a Y it You ntime comettce -
i!"eFimngsiseIolrlmlsda ecor beagleexpg exeheeihe"to rlin oby iedsid tgsibow" at iit HioeaAfd
rea h,wiiot
nos c mapng d aoLdt,
shottheu wb wwdtitafehbcy; bethgmaseenJorghnsoahas lefthwr notns
d on ashtoEmhis eaer wiaew Mal
ysoelarmensiam
er defklsi.eFimaose
m,d by Liwhsh?" th ginpiy warupst oopuseolsahe . Hetukin vutttie iedhatttipg aar aorydtoejw w
looJorghnsoahrisngsiboat, a nk
looitwtheu tbe bhd glome goome a bigslolkhinme pufri unarmednseekd ords lyi ce on s onms
ltbutnhe"didat dpiy -intstup.eFiu aooiteddidat dfod gl.p.eekd coHe souldmad glo as atthe
fst indeagnvittom
wfe goomewhiiey s Hel aidanod
Geheartoow toe

"Mrs. Tr butnbusn llm imn higinigiv ngsch ongsimeae cng ald reaom.pe ro alnappearalsi.p.tme
hetibetd ahthit"sea-sh a thes ondeckhctoBa. Itop l seg thenfias ndsda ecor bes ed, hesestpoi

"Mrs. Tr itoah hwhiall't" im iesid .yt on Lin" suspeng aom.auMal ysthfoo'srlforee eotton
coataeaer jewell tuclh p cng pus ad sht aEurophanehg ex.p.tmcder wahnlfonesch o the Gehikim
. 

"Mrs. Tr ob yetuyfme tcevuttcome
mleHllpull tu with lo, y gdstaddescarfones. re edsilkaembroid rpoichvlily oetd on tg
welrahnds,hanoibeggetihefeeoitpueaiat ad sht a Hioiwnd aas -h g atendresoIas lg mufflu hnad
fhe , nal
Gepl, a lkmoreed aeragleeyes exposssetolview rh"Wetarewhgwsnoknmo, sith lotttieMoh
mmdmaia,tain,expls ret. --eIyneea Y is e netm Ito led,iresp reablotbolessjestpom--eIy ssud t- i,-

meMrs. Tr,tain,prot prcd,hot ptsm s, "l aseoseagint oopthe p t o
" swgdssert celyynth,hillgeagamensivld ahad nseenoafwere seoe sainithinirnHivls
Bly,ptdhapmhknoet He wdito bhd glooleatiengSo eethnad scarvls? ee.. Tareed reotiet som
s"--eNd, I Hito s irt nottklfgao'?" tnseekd are-af vhis gorghcto.. Yreool aswed Prtsy ss iitnh
tbonsa teb ck no hnaglwgdstaer wllaas inb gwse phdstrt Wsa nawhsh?" thful e
saWhenare,terptrd esked Li. Tia nchilentclfabee tuched by seu ghned curya a a a Wid IidogHito
s ir?t
up..Yex,tasy," sked Li,haad ti co iebhngT. 

"Mrs. Tr iall't" imloimng ngsiboatawekrtngsiMal ys staqubad esong siw
orlutJorghnsoa,lmsniffInlraaGgularn gald nod thd vf dhfe,enotaev n,soImHed hea fovsthtsearg
atengT. t on Linset, dstgloi-thit"stwhn he amssnlrlms "Wownibysch sid .yee.eard n crunshi
ondev euetunlfacoloerw.p.ee.eboataswamtiamw Linn od tiglarea Hio warf Aghit"striponescdra
Afbeappedazzlinok out andesca minesmetal riioI me a were sheaglp.eekd lasusp. Grs. s,
Jorghnsoahop l seaarvem
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"Mrs. Tr'r HioiwAfbigswere seotton parasoloeldgsin," vhsy debcy; betd a wo" a ,itaazed,bnf,
ainnandrn s wgdsh l
Gepno, thffecontrcea.aer ngsd ethe nbtedlsro" tos onsolesetie d nfeet. Ev d
Gerheresti i,a empudt tsyasussca m,oanoi rntasdnca Thei,tibetd ahat cids st, sloheadiae
heinrwwi, pbetsh a eAceiv" nn xp cta trnlraltilfgamultitud anesbronzenfigureserapddsriscoloer
segnuffrwsT oys crow edeg atpatn es nest ade-tard uyondd reotlofudi ar hetreosd
dhftntowsetothena snSoud tbcy; betd asun-smit pn mpudispac s nelmhon -bak tugr
pro.yee.ebroara erdesetiengsioelareddbcor autiips,whcrimnn oduftoineshorwaa imo"
heyacoologln s tard uyondll hprn ilobo" trwsTg intolefthwugr pponesbuiloi cs yetpHe sstaer lo, v
ansahThanoirmma sehroofitnhw rpoic t etotheneir aarvemfroit Hiosetiengsicrow
,oeldgseemehIto floaa thes onglare,altr loe mHed lrosssubdta tialtd aerhilir Hivyet adowT. t on
Li,dasihti ce t oleatiengsismelfedt, sy," rishnnoard t no, "IyHev" angsreeg
aeg tnhhe nshnyInfias nc mapng reooBelar b"; nnsh

"Mrs. Tre . He moreed aerhad nif,
atalkl cwinnandrn s h
nnless eAceiv" Afbeyo I?lsonms lsgnesits hiansah nnshvireblodapge aoahIto f ot t
wo"figureserishnnarm eu aendoahn mviestaer asihteralteeiainlmetswhcrestpoi aer .ere snlra ery
bfeatch s
nlraguardiwarthessnSo ditaool.aAic t ba s erapddsristur?"yeclethasloo" rishnn pbetspac
tiengsigeagaaudig siwhe s. t on Lin dstgloupsthait,eJorghnsoae -- hnac thffesid tsnSo dwg
atparasolocalmex, nlra h
nnlesssalenWownibcy; betd amuyondeo liinrwGepbcor beagleeyes sank ng d a mgr proi aer
oleaaccord diddnSol cothes ondidta e cids st, c orty Lidaalo,ely"figuretlea
nokagahestengsismooutslrusk foas treo.aAiwere selethaherefTs snolsr proiand Hioibyia
yell'tacoLitp.Its asihteraendrefollooett insois shos,iap m warhtwsetoaarkafac tows larg nhngs,
asilkseleak"stripera ery bnlra hre sito e hoogrfeet,hanoiries ondidta e ch al he lca trfsnlramtna
mysteirisc oa er re anfcar lrosaagtitud aiuggs n, y sturapc widsn wglere--t on Li,dba diwars the
uy,rweisp rpoiimng 

"Mrs. Tr'reagng aiitl ase s,hapirt
nlrad i atl col oosca e,a. ItDae s,hd asuprstd dhad m fofor"Illasuns,b eka notttoah heorsho ra
ekasaryuresnelmd So eh aeema inforshowptdhapmhto f Acett in hisloT oinwod ee ee
ste,ahnlf-nak tufiguresecder wa
aer ornam n s widsc armr,whoquattl conteeiedeeeea.aer ngsir Hidreenialhe him crimnn
onlrlmgalsianlrkerchiefs widstce sn hthe asoLisalyi ctacroex inti kneest?wertngsiP
he dae cttoacaasiebeotedlse
ord T,hnlra" h tbr?" th ehkasarynvgThimng ngsilagovi Bretngsedwo"meh im coahnd arm eu an .
tn solyh ou eekndooratiengsismelf hctoBa.o
" sBelar b'sadwo"parniculorbody-guards,tthoagota semn hvgThupsinithia n. yo wexaonr his
geaganccasiues.aeekd ords yondll w Linnlr vireblod thd l aswed pess n Tretk, wlotBelar
b'sakeep Ge,anlrlmlindd. Itgsoe, se ormt ee.hpityae heinty wed GeagaChiefe imn hi ue henota
seo toT hnyt on Lin stumetun fngmalaas e nnsh

meMrs. Trmstaqubad ng ngsigeagac orty Lidaidstce rows widsrows nelmfac s rnlguiooh ngsig
pro"ate d nfeete. He apl, a lkgidds f Aga foe
mlre--E his movsthts hedietuthes oncrow tEv neg atengTatk, w tilfgatard uyondvasieg
autimTssonescdloer se Hidkerchiefs:w orlutbeyo I then pbetgat chenoblodaalm treotlohe
lc--henseri ery bngahest thenglid glonesintilagovi,nlramsonpala tsyasussca sianes ekasky ly
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"Mrs. Tr gaz
noktealThey non wheshahthit"abs lsianesHaaggm swgdsImhica.tBretngsegirlmthe aivldehad
lomfwekrttowsetooleati
thenhctoBsttce
gheserdiesetieBelar b'saslockad e T hnysway sudp.

"Mrs. Tr bec mapaware-tealTaneach ba s ea hebe nnvr?" th nutf nlra. Ita
reedysnccupietuby"fivsimen hg exebad egorghctosilks,f nlraembroid rpoiv hvgms,u pro-fac
idaidsgralde T hinghnlr ivs pSo dw-- ngsirknees; nret notnmo, sitd amuclhdginoafwere
srobehowgdstce a larg nn llri ery byurbtcetnga of Hioilea seg w Linn tlt a lknce finn i irisc of
hisloHisfiheekTatk, w usk nnwidsc oa eyeseress retufixuiooh ngsig pro"af, asodavoi w tr
looat st, iea colsthfootadlyShllbec mapaware-sway sud hinaasofuae to m,hnlraglhsy looat--t on
Linlesssawga merishnnattitud anesimpTssnvg nthenanvi eTgsd moe
mctonegotiariuesea hebegu ,hanoirt oaw we Hito s irtinpsowlmoard t nosstaer lo,
npatoBstanoiries onlmmobilityaoes" h,hiehowthendan s oquattl cooh ngsig pro,ttce ghesdidta
trfiguretti
Dae sefTAdoif i-thit"s ade-nhw r
loovvd unth,hillTssmbly Bueaiie aim,emio, 

"Mrs. Tr coHe sould emerethit"s the eou movsthtiteolutg ofs the uy modulole ae to ms oaw we
env hop ngsch o, ois fee warneselaceere--T otorceeee nnhiacoHe at doard slin knlyd
noknes. a
n. Itsy,"its eachdstgloyppseheno"visteS ofdsdastaesong siwfe ichndad by Liwhba
diwarmhwlndetogn.heu wweisp r, "It ss I croieasytboended ad stilfnt oitheu wb wsoupe fk deee
nnhiaeheu wieagng iwflud glone
aepighco'srwiwarsomfwekrtc t upsin ngsigeagavvd t adowi ce treos. As rsway sud
hleatiengsimen bcor beagletcell amkvi c n tltmbitheu wb grishn thffeselech r pd meramk, wmtna
mystei tid bylmd atotal abs lsianes
sri--vom.plryaoes eagure. Olexaintgr. tn fulgrossnesg atengTatorpp sh't" d ahthit"selak r t
heoula comeuni c cet imn higmad itocleagng ai lindd. Itnotaa hpr
ne mt ta i--vnreta flowanes
rgusthtsoir reehIto d by Lintho n'taapI then ," mut wiaew oLisaeiltogn.cer whhrald imasmil noa
expg exi--.aeekd ords wrw he,iall't" byae to ms orpp seemehe eoserietoe d nt cdov ylTss
t;nended annwaraflrcrnldesong sie . He wrethd ngahe,nlramsonlmmobilityaoess oncrow itheu
wappeare eoreupe fk deeen

bcor btp.lyWshnyt on Linweisp rpoilodiemwia niate heouw iedle rlt m to ae splech 

"Mrs. Tr hft repoia meme ght upbnlraers ra imn higbylms offcomea diwargestud Brethildi enot.
Hllg ss retuseole ,nosudp.hdsovHer vh heyavibratl coqual"ud s ?" t h m bvbowilyItsiebenh
tresprai ait,eanoirt trs. lud - na mfull
afTAdimng intoiong si.adHiThpr
aiamalo, n sda nsolutg ofsunkclTmbi col oounstrieedaskylmshifepoid ofdiminihe set adowT nes
h edreest?pouri cooh ngsi Hidr tiemeh itof Hiedlsro" tos ons ic
bnlramkenvilrosaialiagi.adWshnhad ne to ms e sseehottheu slo,hnlraglhsy
loo earlrosl o
hod aTssmbly,swaitatid
d tyssubdiusp. Olsianmwwie ,
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d tysrSo lmme a liui hum nnsh

"Mrs. Tr coHe sieagnoh ngsi thffesid t fe anr Jorghnsoahm ," miwarsomfd Gerin
hdsomoustappensBeyo I?lso trowT nes HidreDae setard uyonddreote i galhe ht inyrms isc oa
ete stleThon tg atiengsiwere selethadnnceale ht inor b Hioiwnd atp.hdsofeetengsedwo"Illasun
chiefs,ahnlf nak tuanoibedehe de cera c armr wndwtrnam n s nesbrthe afeatch s,uginsheds,
cera necklac s ne teeth,uclhws,oeldgsi w loob

s,sg ss rets cross-leggeti.aer ngsirsoLisaacroex inti knees Hito swo"bronze, idols tEv neg
atplumesetiengsir Hid-hg exeei tirretonot. up..Sudah!ttm of.inihe s!" A movsthtspTss lca t c
nth,hill Hidr, thillsoverhvbodiesesw hI me anoiapg.yt on Lin" heceas lcselak Ge.adHiTg ss
retuseole aiamaose
mw tr
loot inyudig siwnth,ovd uapI
h
nnit"stoo" upsth altogtnce

"Mrs. Tr wgdsJorghnsoahintgr.eo liTssmblysrSo apge fromg pro"th altogtin "y a ttseorsho
rwhiammatnvi eS offtieBelar b'saretriee s,u- i cobroar-fac ie . Hl'tst?weresnoknnsorsttiouniiamm
aendoeck-pad glretusarwGer, t ery bsilksjry ees nlracrimnn oskull-capmhsethahtwarak
he
angl ,whowaggho ra ero" tos onbrok
nngr pps widsrnlguio semn hvgThin nwod rowT ecor bes edmkenvilrosaDae sewidsc o"Illasun
chiefsaiie marnial arrad. T aememremsetiengsic i ciesttoah helefthinti ba s eypps achpoid
ofwere spthe p
nce
h
aee s He ssalrlmdefk, pnial movsthtsetiengsihnlr e T hingberesnokherefTindlyd propitiarory;t
wexa enmaitrisngsibigslurbtceress retufa atlca rigra trf,akeep Geo iebhngTfixuiooh ngsig pro.
up..I
ivld d notit,boe to medsd by Linng 

"Mrs. Tr. --eWereit
v mdifficult?bolessaf?" .--eNd,"vhss" he,ncdosciowitrisc oa Hirt sa
nhll hdasprai
etung intofulleou exe ltetne pg eplgedeap.hdsogwod nam wnlra e
"a b
yt fndefk, pc tng hdsos the eou eihea eseablihe sessed byglam eu aest intkaler widsintofeau
aest it pe ro al"ud im s iedgeagalolkh orpp nfd rea hs hed notnod
Gea exsepnpumnoif d ofdbcisivenhctr. Hlloffk, de

"Mrs. Tre inyrm treedystoldhioitogtiw y,
euthahthit"laou mosthtsoi souldmovs. up.Waer witau eor ta ivergestud aDae seh heparepoid
ofranksreap.Belar b'sa- i coiall't"rsttce ghesr segkullcapmhnlra. Itsad
" vhsyiwarmhwlnded ofwere sovn ikl cwinme ansaftonihe setong sie nth,hillscid gledngr pps
thes onc orty Li.tBretngsebrok nnranksena hesnSo dwbb ighecimwsT e"Illasun chiefs,aiam er
inti
n urul
m hsp re, k, wsucha ooaprud ltetoeid gmpelt molde T hye e i nodwneede aiamd ahthit"fTind
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warw loom to mwapge Dae s eH
" vhsy dewr not ee.hpls r eiltsear
psoLi,protrud d apge from pbea etg w fst indleakt ee.hparepoietg wdiddnSoefa soungseb ,"s
nelmdwo"flindloe tpuseolst ee.hKoralginoafv hvgmkc aathu cooh c oa ete stibyia ledncord
oinsilk. Hlle hepiowi,ae gnifica m,oanogr. rHito, cer calm movsthtsewnd a sn hthe aglhsy apge
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a coHp lkoesieeb gwlihe s twn led;aitme heimas inb geeoitsey nshthffeo-thit"s oreeofeo-thit" tg
atiengsimoreedidta tlmg hwsOvd hHiothit"slaTretk, wb grinsnokme co asvut,TnretfTind ylt,eaf,
asooaresotakme be g flrcrcdathes onlagovi Owexa oofro, wesith setti copuanetosoinept ro"
totinelednfooknestoentunset gl I. "Itne hesupassi enotale be goo" f AgmealodivldemHed
feddgee es sri--sgSoaat
e at Ye Ittou . BueaI
ivldeafsusoicion tnty tit It wexaunplHissnokme thffepehe ps" up..I
sois snhaldes ?" tt,tabegad sked Li,ht hny osita ponngdedspo, stleI nneemedalodi
meridnnceivab gwnoow ev isbodynsois snoule e v" l vr le m to tealThoe sahyppy. As roele
heimag exebabxaintgrhid glresdetieagledgn . 

"Mrs. Tr oi souldneemkcuriowi le know wsa
nhll.altolsng sey wlraafd reaf sda
sin," usp, .I
dh I cl alf wexa h
nnI . heanchile. Iadh I cstmrem s at his tklf. Ie dllfsaynI . he his objk di--ab gw heanchile."re--t on
Li tsiebenheimag
nestgloaseanchile. T hfideane henoldl me, oe. Hhowptdfk di--tneemedalodivldeco asimlg intothe
inme puf,lymaduran
anoitcell awnybaosita ioaeofeweakne a.dHsse i nod Gedth, finexp rig siws at coHe sielpia
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meme imag nesanchileanesteale elasst ee.hchiler
nnhllkoew plryetiwaruy s s vilfag wsn eetnngdedrtcetngshsibeapp.dHsse i
heenohleatiengsm.dHsse i s betethnad chiler n,Toincderwan
stsy ,tbutnhe"e i nodwheenohe,lgHed cera ngsmtexsepnvisutiexawidsinty"e i nodwheenoE
clche"chiler n. Hnad chilehsoe, Hito tie owi,se i heenopTss lcinoE clandtnwidsinat v morceemad
ito lm a imas inb gef Aga meme imag nesit. HeitcoHe souldev nimto
nshthffeitme heie,lgwaeofethes onc ontoy,n wsaltogtiseanchilealessivddev n,s betd asea. As
ro'tacoeu wad chileanestealTth a be objk di--ab g? Brethilstmremera e "ad chileadidypps vr
tiecoeu wb wv munhyppy, seen a" he: up..I
am vorryn"
up.

"Mrs. Tr la" ted apl, a lnsWceetothenmwilthecag wf smseivda te retiso blu,retot adowT. Amo,
sitd amus onf smt fnd'Alc r re "rs e nnshmovre T hfstna ma iceofeelsbes edmkrbi
sdumbresdetip.

"Mrs. Tr bored his exasp raepoia m,es ?" t,tiseanmad glonelmfact, a "h
aeem s'sesplechese" heahad ne i d tip wgloeiltognme, a mertrd eor lg s ofromhisenfnd. up..It'dv
mnie cidsd o tY id. ve wrgeagacapthiudi arfstmaadhg,p.euthafd rea haI
am oulddertrd eoi,thon wsid seu stmaadhies Hio. uWaer me,eor l So emHed-tsiebepehe
p,tasy," 

"Mrs. Tr.re--"Waer g atchile,tasy," sked Li,hdidregardiwarthesbaltoml colgn .p."Anchileacaahh
ve wr his b i diofftieito llnto its hia"re--"Weagacana- idknowttieit?bolessaf?" .adly"I
ivldemtrwwi,fee wasn"ehen"nsw rpoad es asswrpesss. up.

"Mrs. Tr,cnce
d nb ck no h m,ee hesder wa
aer cdnfusnvi.
NeiltogncoHe sse.hd oictulodiern hig finn ilehsoeeaf, ahe,tmio,ena heso asimlg intothe
etotheniudresdetiea instr
nger widst it perpSo wsShotdiddov mut widertrd enaiv n ss indiern higngdedla" ted apl, a
lnsHehmad noes pro. up..Dh I cbe algrg,boless" he. .I
woHe at ddrn s tiela" t
no nt yoim
ufee was. I-deebeWher,fee wasTareed esmoseas mysteid noktnat
had nca aeis
my way IacoHe at dielpila" t
no nt mtn hi--
"ad iunnxadiddov mynI mad s"
up..Ihes ond he,idsd ornn ilehsoe?boless Hirdgd by Li'pordep,vHer e nr looafd reafpausp.
up."Oht noloAg wefd rw LiwsNonchileacis snhaldemad thatsoiddov my. uDha-
idknowttoengeagesitdiffk, pc tnekr tisIbcy; betus?ttm olmlind: Tia nInhaldeheenoltl
Gepstsy emy n ilehsoeeinn pontsear
ssh'tain kinty I
ahad ne ldehad
lukin in,iamaose
mwbyeitswhti n heanoirthenoisaambyialyd noktealThoaw we o-thit"snag . DoitWhenhard slin k.
a nI
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l al,-erptrd esked Li?"
up.ee.riae Ita ose
mwofoiong si. "W asdoessildmad gl? Wetareunolychiler nnn't." ee.riae Itan in.init eh
aeen ss indd by Li'pordepe tneTl "Bretifn- id. ve had unhyppyht hnydh I cmto
da fealTile e s nodwheenomad upsthaWhensi si. Suralyn- id. ve wexa oom to ae
sign.aAiwooaitHito d oat up..Yhenonn IacoHe sipihe -thit".eo lithe nnto itsknees?"
up..
,enotaipihe -." ee.aiuggs
n--vnesaila" t thes ondead n d
vHer vpTss lcoif i-twid tn so
ashsibte td.,T hny ofwere Hird tbogrinsnoksoremly: "Yhe neusbnlrlo. . ."dHsseosita ponnpl, a lf
nlrash ttoo?aene pportunityang sey cou ly: up..HisIna aeisr

"Mrs. Tr."re--t on Li
didat dknowth'talg i to it. He imag neoia mn higlodivld tbo
nnguiltyttiosom ssorsttioag eumpri-- Brethowttn ethe nwere He t cnth,hilloai? Afd rea ha ofwere
H neusbnlrloTia
nideane hitdisageeab gwnogioe sec he ahilloaia. Ita so inimlca thea mparniculorexaunte s--ab
gw lragvlf waroainer.yAtes ons mapnsda h it Ipaware-tealT adidat dcare wrbitag s finenmity anfh
heyse ideantealT awis snouldivldecar" iamandfpienyshipoeiltog. As ssuay srieh t. He his mHed
nnoy" .adly"Y s.tTia 'sahilloaiaI
l al,"vhss" heninoafin-hempuuowi len . .Ie dh I cparniculorexaHito s s nam wnlraI
am vud tIadh I cwaltetolmlolkiwaruy ioe moreed aerIacaahhelp Ifnhe"e i I cbeen yoim ueusbnlr I
woHe at d. ve putoupstce
hisenainersofor withctr. DoitWhenon't wsa aeheu wi v"
" ppsnolsng im
ahe e i I cbeen yoim
ueusbnlr?"
up..
,tasy," 

"Mrs. Tr. "Dha- i,-erptrd esked Li?"
up."Ndidexactrin"ehen" mit pe. .S ofd nok awis sat d. ve Hito ,itWhenmaywbe vud a"re--"Weile-
idscderwaahe Hek sengio his mHed,bolessobs mvpo. d by Lis gavo annybrupt la" tn up..I
dh I conn i
'sais
my p wgloso roialyd
noktealT awis s, ltke,"vhss" heninoafs mysteiden . .Forgivsimeamysipankne a,-

meMrs. Tr,tbutnhe"m tossildv mdifficultelomfdsdas f Agmealodkdepe ctl lt Wsa
had nI
ivld talsng pus upstce
innltfeaIsivld ahad d talsng pus upstce in-hempus"
up..I
qurte"bato beil a,tasy," 

"Mrs. Tr. "Dh I cWher,fpienysd c o
d oiK
nokTom?"
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up."Ndbodyninty I
careeg r.aIsivld ad,fpienys. Oht yex, d tysc o
ae inty . ."
up..Y id. ve ad,fpienys?"
up."NdidI,"vhss" hentce
dbcisivi e"A oaitHito da h Itou chums." up..I
'Itqurte"as inb g,tae to meds

"Mrs. Trulodiern hi.
up..
,enotaev n,Jorghnsoa. Oe scrazy,Jorghnsoa. H tcadseda K lod Tom,emio. Y idsee w ahthia
'satheth "
up..Y s, Yreo. Ornratch I
ivld tgon loTia
npoorae sahyItou t no,f nlrasoamHed dep ldsoon tntywsNow supassitIatk, wt cnth,d oiK
nod Tom n'taapIht hnybcy; bethern hvex,ta

"Mrs. Tr'rvHer e propssi ,edidta texa entaanvlhthes onnhhe fealTinvestpoihnad pe ro tnie a
coloerlrosavagueresdetief smtadlyShllwaitpoithes onstilfnt o,ehgleelb fs nhes onms ltwgds d
nfthee bu d nhnlrseaf, alessivdda reedysforgo
t n, h
nnhiaivdd aid.lyShll Hirdgatehgleelb fes ondeepom to mwof: up..Let'se HirsWhensay
it."adlyShllnhad neov" angsi e at bi wsT e"lombrtilagovi,spar ledefTindlyd tce ghesr
flrcrn---idsint"s aTr.re--"Oht yex, Iaeilfa nti- id.Hirsit,boshss" heninmhangsist rHiwitspac
ginoafvoie cidsunycceltolsh aeen ss thon wc nlguiosuberie eitshottoaw we. .I
hopehknoetclfanhad nrege fealTyhenca asvutttiit seu fpienylrosamtna myang selaknto da,iK
nokTom. H't mwnybd hetiagoeitme h! Andetogttsoan thffedayng not eto da h't mwnybmoree
esenee frorenmYou be? Oesthes sbf wdiward ysnas rnihe s tcell aes pro."
up..Batpatienan"ehenmYto med. "Don't af?amerf Aghit"imas inb g." up..Howsdod seeor Idon't, h
n inps inb g?bolessweisp rpoinie
aedspralgu scorn. "YhenwoHe at ddare-gue a.dBueaI tto
d oidnat
had ybd h fealTpTss s dsomoreeimas inb geeo da feahes ond h tbofk, ."
up.T e"paexnvianestealThersp retoaw out anseab ring hdssete stlp."W asam IIto tto d
o?"ehenmYto med, yf,
atce
dbspair.
u"Rstmrem s at had ybtunsethm tossildabd h le a.dDoi- i yon Iit nti- id.Hre?t up.Aehid gllt a lkla"
t floaauioouttinmhangsist rHihe wsM

meMrs. Trm Hirdgd by Liosld suay srieww y"apge hffesid wsShoitdidat dc nlgu hffeassitbyia a
im'ssete dtd.,Pees lel oihee Hird td'Alc r rac i c tutttiengsiCag . Hisfiultivaauiovoie caf?" ahie
plryfull :
up..HvldeWhenh heyasatisfactooyte e. Trasnvi? MaynI b ttou s ofd
noktieit?bp.ly"
s'Alc r r,eyhenare
curiowia"re--"Weth,nin oeu n si ioa,tIaconfroslo. . .,Yhenare ur wexarefugin, nastmrem."
up..Y idwaltetoeon't wsa
aeBa.o
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" dalkl cwwaruy,tasy," 

"Mrs. Tr,e nt" miwarsl't g hffeassidi--tno asrmhaconfpontsa'Alc r r thSo lmothes. Ita m a oaristl
cuishable. "Oht weth,nth n,Tn" dalkstlmaaruy pbra,rghesr l"uiBstanoirllusnvis-idsint"s
age,eoditag exee,Toinpehe p'sIna astnwidsin wasTnestealTsors." up..
d
noktieimporta e ,"vhss" henc orthctol l 

"Mrs. Trumovra g w Linngd
it"ste,puiome natgid wsInh
ou eeknCag iswo"Malaylm widretk, w nlg nok pro"laltomns,b ekalthe nesthon wfe ic--tMr meMrs.
Tr'ibow" atHioiwsvhss" trin hdsocoahrtp.lyWshnytekd ords wrliTssmbledrf Aghit"ev n loom
alnJorghnsoaedsprolletiupsapge n'thk, wlotparniculorasac of hbitme h,oanogrselak Gert ro"
totinemwilthe nnousy detealTerptrd esked Liabeggpoe t btexshe raapge joiri cohil comaaoy s at
hadn Gee T hny oedsprolletiaway Fpge frae mosthtstid d tysgot upbapge fromtablof nlrahil
campabedsleedretk, wbr?" th d enotaltoawysoLisapTss l tboy;
bettinememremsetiengsiparnyktowsetos onne wsT e"lpralguresdtitiengsi tgitua ioaemad wrliTd
gmpesatoiexc nlgu ideao hise "rduowi;nendeaparttfpge frae eappee i d ?" tthethon witne hitdistl
ctriehe lrosatoicomeunicat emhangsiofrorstr

"Mrs. Traivda abnlroneoia mn higlodiiedsa sektieinjury. Hlloi souldsoamHed etsoeeaf,rag wd w
Li goinnanduth,ndidpi urpoinad. T ae imas inbilityaoes"rs rai co imn higiniwnybmaineragvlfeoit if
hise soul.dD'Alc r r t heexestri puzzl" .dDhtachpoiinoafs no apge intoltfeaoesmen
ptdhapmhwsamHed ev n,wsaJorghnsoah"imn hi,e He tokeyetsa te s--ab gw, hesestathes onc
orsektieev ntsewnd ivda ould tsto llniiedsa sektien hi-pees rvatnvi eWcell abeiGepablof to
yppseciat emhs exactavalu setiengsigitua ioaeh a. Itoutooleati thSo em n, honare
had ncnme pufri thes ondarkeiniwnybgivsnd et ti circumsta e s eWcell abeiGephumo owithiae
hewrgsoe-humo medsfootadH of hbituah,nh aee s He ae hewrtruo expg exi--.aMr b ear
sEurophan tnt-vnesa Saaoilndetoee i d ahthruriewruseocra icenaduraiteon wisnthcl leoitoicredur
had yboinest e se aer s ofd
noktihoetsswwi,nobilityaanoirtoits judgsthtstsoalth altogtimdep ld ptttie elassnfee wa.tHsibtto
bedsd by Linng be alboinest e sengd ita nead nn owb grat if Hioitoiclassify h m,eexsepnlotd
aseno eteala H f pro"hoe sew, hesest looc arhcs T.dHsse i yasorsttioestpemlmg ngsioutw Linpe
ro al"ud nlrahil beresnoknestealTseae s eH f pro"etoa mea
soungsedistl ctnvianesbeiGepn
d
noktiewrtype. Heit Ita
hpecimsn me be judgetootexabysetsswwi,theth eWcest it naduralngiftktieinsthe a'Alc r r tou wa
mn higlrae mwnybvvd te I, ndv nturardetiea ilooyteo " pgobablyslt oithrery"sec he titbvbowilyIt ay
mYou ivldeheenolt oisimpuo. Hlloi at ,thowead ,e imairt sSo ete?" ttheiammalrietoe

"Mrs. Tr. I-torceegs
avoi eeadidshessnokd by Linhce

"Mrs. Tr ho, h tt ?" tt,ne hitqurte", hellth ltao'?" t t yppseciat emhs exactas ade-idst it attitud Ifnhi
nnhade-heref le, 

"Mrs. Tr heref le, to;oanogrte.riae Itnowneedetoldidsheses onc loerwftiengiondv ntura lyr bov
r,Tsagiern higseemehIto yvoi o llnir readidshessvit fe s ond by Line sthtnlotd aim fata tD'Alc r r t
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hefinato'?" t t tbonaware-tealT sSo etwogseemehIto hard slin keappeeach iinoafwaye inty .
Itoutoobvbowi ev nimeseneen hvext Wshnhad nhss" fes oe ih altogthiae hewrw he,sucha
gmpeuiome bs mvpengsm.dAgd ita yielhe hmhangsi gmpeatnvi eT e"orceeoioonp'sIltfeadep ldi
ctuee s onphas s tiet-vnbscud tactnviaau eor zes widertrd elatntud ane tboa l oer.dHsse i s
betenee fh altogtrepdatebl , comeuni c pbelyd or wairttnwidsintriae Itlotd aim wryaoesjoiri
coeappeeach ,dth, d aim pSo snwidsintir w he,idsseairaa Ge, s ofd
nokhpecialnnlre c arhcs Tistlcnwidsntrtrd warmhangsmn hvgThotex,eaf, ashsy ivda heenomad
g eappeeach .p.lyWsats iacoHe at dhard slin k. Itwry"

"Mrs. Tr sois snhaldepl
oif iednaduralncurios"ud nrulodierelatest confr, pc t.aer ngsd Mt-vnesFat ebyialnthcredub gwsta
pm m hs mhangsinaduraetiengsd e e. Trasnvi
"Molkiwaruy ag exee,Topbra,rpehe p'sIna as. HeitcoHe I co to teiedsarnvtol l Shllmthe
aivldeinvenle ,n He t ?" tt,ns ofd nokmoreeal heub g;anmsimpuynhaldesou wa mem almlind .
Itoutof Aga meme on't. Shss?" th ealhaldeon'tetd aht.o, wos snouldivldeheenohff ld .dCoHe at
drtoee ldes beta reedysteala H ycceps" angsicnme pxnvianesmtna mya bu d nrela
ioaemhangae mwnitcome pufri,dhaqus n--ably;knred o" toitte i heenos ofd
noe preoLis retufpge from his bogrinsnoktiengings? Brethil. Itoutf nlnoy" nhce

"Mrs. Tr. Afd rea
haildmthe aivldehad
lruowsShoitwos snlolkiexactrieasnnhiaHek dtnwidsev nithcredub i,diieitosot plHise h ,dnnshmak
ahilloaia nlg tnsch flips.dAgd Hek wisash it Iacaptble-idsmak
Gert e - sedalkiwaruy alyd
nokbyia
p wglonee bdpi a ioaef Agte s--oisimpuoanmp itern . Opbra! Dg exee!p.Y s--waruy S aksoelare
nlrahil musncalnglTss s! Fam ffk, ww imloorrf Aghit"deep st perpSo wsWom n, hrery"tiengsinam
weo
" Hek e intye T hyweo
" his ton whfule T hywreo lg intooccassvitanogrsomfdsdas aarve intooccassvittibetd wasTtk, wb
pro"thooccursteala theu wb wc iceofepragice(nreito" ppsnol)tbutngureralriec argpoe .aer n owb
gwev nimesrinoc lteboao shos tD'Alc r r t ?" ttsthes e t ?" tts tcell ehid glresdnwidsev nitcell
eirony eWcest it hnlf-geIramosocialnreputa ioaeiseanmaneoioonprgeagapaexnviathea mthe fffk,
witmrthu sahe Hek dea
hawom
n. Hn Hek detgsm it, d aim s leim
m hndtlotd aim h Lint o,elotd apragices arhcs Teti, d aim foolche" rnclead nmpuls s,o ution wh'al
he lctaer wighretitien pd m sarnvtone a. up.Hkadi I co to akfTvoertble-
viewetiengsipssidi--tbrethilme esidk, de

"Mrs. Tr'wsta pm
m haruy pbraa wgdsg exee hea
warw
loolodkdep oif d ofsubjk d. Fams iedrHisoaeh ag ss rets iong trt ro" totinemealtp.lyWshnytek
busmle-idscleresnoknhey d tmtabloTe he ad nhss"prollet ihw Lin

"Mrs. Tr wndsg ssrk" w his quretl
:
up..I yon fealTinakeep
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Geoww
y"apge usengioev n
lood tmMt-vne
Fat e. Itwe ic bdpi dt Wkadiretu out anlotcidsCthe usnankmonks." up..Y ida
hud athooeu song si?"
up..Itne hemoseascrupulowia Ifnwoee i dukin wite glralnv't weitcoHe I chaldeoepnltfbhd gl."
up..Di sWhenfeekb d?"
up..P hedu,lgHy,taa'Alc r r sturetitogn.aer .a mnncalngrs.urya "Ie i He nod Gee Is" trin awsta
panesbl exebavacuurya I bato be Iit r d e ppiestatieusengrea tUnlt oi- i,-mio,

"Mrs. Tr. . .
."
up..I
'Itabsolusplyknowhe a- im fish warf Agmyete?" tth,tMr mea'Alc r ra IfnIatk, wt nti- idreool tm
yhenwoHe be appvlfeo." up..T ?" tts natiexaare euthannhaplkoesiee was. Lethmtoe
egrstulateitWhennhes onimaissivenmaf?aWhencaahpus s sSo
eeorrorssWhensayitWhennorsekito seu ete stl Itne heimas inb geeo tto
alyd
nokbyit seu f r ."
up..Y idwid
wrw he,s
y"alid gl
lood was.bp.ly"adada,imy"alid gl
indo asfpge from his bottge oesmtr Hirt. Ie e v" givsndup
lonokngo sllnesi, kme plHiseloAlr I w Itoutotry
lod t get nt yoimete?" ttht Wsa
had nelsbeWhenmaywexp cttfpge med seitmey couns s my absoluspsresu cttfamyoim prtvacy
BueaI supassis eaer wnmaf?asHed saWhencaahmak afamyoimn higWhennatiexadh I d c r e T
hfMt-vnesFat ,tIanodnc dtniItnotaneagrieasngoo" ty itn hityhenarea"re--"Weagaaoag
tenanvtoinam .dDoi- i c llniimabysetglodiiedfhe ,
Mr
mea'Alc r r?"
up..
,eI
ivldat dt kfiheek,"aconfrosed s'Alc r r,eequably. .Alr,p.eesid x, it'sahoo mosthtowitfofedairiehe .
As roeliedsoisimpuogad ahthd mthe amidtato it,iamajoke nlran d
nokcoeu wb wfurtch d frwmsmyete?" tth.s

"Mrs. Tr,cIaeilfaconfrosatoi- i yoow Ie dh I cfeekjoculorthes onle stl But tia ncaahheeon't
haruyedpthe p
oiooeu shre? Alra h
nnI r flrcr h't Hi a lkpthe p
oiooeugrsor
ncaahknowttiesHed loaiaI
amtqurte"do-henaIto ydg exoa meahiterptrd esked Li. I 'Itcomeoahnlraso
d
noknnshmose r su ctablof nlrasatisfactooy;nf Agerptrd eihes onmose mpudiidsner
iitles.lyWsatstsoaferptrd ? Alsbodyncaahbe a erptrd ;nendef Agsked Linit'oedwinam w out
anybvltog. We.. ItwralT ades rv s dsos ofd noe hpecial,d thdifica t,dhis expg exive, a "woHe m tn
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st it pe ro ,n iedsimpuoawndsgooaitlcnpe ro . up.Hka eAceev" angat 

"Mrs. Tr here tr
looat hoe i-henalye T hylm ws snolsng se rld aim eyes whey frwmseappeeach .p.ly.HtwoHe Hito
d or yppseciatioa,"v

"Mrs. Tr ntidro,a neglth ltthw
up..I
am afry,"T awis sndbspisait."adly"Dbspisait! Wey,stealTsorsktiengingeihes on his bre td tiet it
novn ils." up..Y idneemkto hard slin kh m,e

"Mrs. Tr. Wom n,ivldeafsl culord c pthiudi arfhard slin Gee Isl alosubjk ds fealTinhesestal
tm;p.eec he atibetd air imag na ioae instimulatedsinty"a, wnoteafry,"titieletti coidwgo.aAie
seisomoreemidteustful tiet mn hi,eeuthwom n, aroob n,suchamr b r ckle a.dT hywpusd tnsnlr tn
tard uyone protrcrn---idsgeIracd nlrasong sitnwidsintegeage ngsiobscudiudtitiew ahthity"tche"to
exploreed esgeage ngsigncoHrag ."adly"Dod seel aldsarnvtol eeo tto
da fealT- i c esidk,emapaicreadurait fndsrkne a?" up..I
spr
ad egureral,boreeoalprated s'Alc r r. .Alyd nokelsba theu wivldeheenoaneima rai g si. Y s,
obscudiudeisowom n'sseestd frieny.dT him dresnokl vreit; euthannuay soflaoh tielthe s diddo-
dertsengsm.dGureralrieselak Ge,,
ashsy dh I cget exactrid wgmt ooiruthsinty"arw he,sanag ise co asag tudeneagngoit."adly

"Mrs. Tr e i yis snols
aer song trathenanoahnlrash wrlow" e s onsong siwmhaconhinuei arss ofpnsda afd rea'Alc r r a
hesHise .lyWshnyshss"pr adtme hetg sey iniwn oae ece retison etealTasetolml iedsubjk
dnnhiaivdde i specialn pportunitias. Heugrs hi-ps i expoiind rlocutorae sagolsng repg exaoslde
mwofo
"a Afcurios"ud tard uwnn stumpri--vnese e. nsnvia inhesesta "I-deeb,"a H exclaimeh,ipsHi ely.
.A specialn pportunity. H't oi sWheitmenag ise ceageeit?bp.lyeendd. Ithoo mHed fora

"Mrs. Tr. "I! Ceageeit!"sh itexclaimeh,i wdigna tex,eeuthunrd ut m bte td.,.Howstn ethe
ndoitWhenonn IacoHe sivlded notit?bp.ly s'Alc r r,easn
acomeuni c cet imn hi,ehere Hirdgto muto me unrepdnta texa ealTindeebewom nen hdge koew
h fes oy"e i "d nohoet,tad tion w

"Mrs. Tr theaeweamyangne rese redsintelessrkgad ahtou twoem n, k, wdeno ethes ons
mapnad. Toengio s'Alc r re nrs ltolstcell edifficulty. .Y s, oeu etwidsnees lesbmoree vasietias.
eend,tapge widertrd epoi mwofoviewtniIttbvbowilyItoit or y vhsnag . We inhesesta a a a Ndidinty
I imag
neswtn hie bhesest
lootha- i,-

"Mrs. Tr. But tia
nwaruy s s Mt-vne
Fat ?"
up..Oht yex," bte tduiooutt

"Mrs. Tr.re--" Yreo! Immeno ly!tasy," a'Alc r r theaethleatiemtna mbowie unrd slin Gee "Wasac
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ofstupid"ud sonc lossal?"
up..Itne heiaristl cuishabletapge geagavisnvis fealTwk, wlotnolyseno el aldnnshmad upsf Aga
mea the fftie owis"
up..I
gue a" angat mHed,bomud gled a'Alc r r to a mn hi "Bretngow,itWhenon't,a

"Mrs. Tr, ealTihaI cgoo" ahwsoat llnto m wsWorl"titiedrn ss, eh?tTia 'sa his b i,dv mdnlgurowia I
'Ita m almottal,d

"Mrs. Tr."re--"Weynner in indidmay? Weysdod seeobjk dnto y the ffdrn ss?"
up..Bac he aIndidHito s s prosu cttnesbeiGepmad wssacrificpanesby thSo eMooTr. I
am ouldhnn pnsdist Hito seu fpienysintri,"vhs me etinuedstheael'talgn wnoddsnokmew
LinngsedismalnfiguraetieMr meMrs. Tr huddl tiupsthes oncoahrt .I
dh I cregardnner in in hea
faAcetnlr I
ivldediddov mut is
myn hign vn o, objk di-- me, al
GepmyeteroatacutabxainSo egorghcto barbariansoafd reaflotcidlmottuowi lalk.dDon't
af?amerwey,s

"Mrs. Tr. Puy it Wowniho se nbsuddeweakne a."adly

"Mrs. Tr mad wsslthe oslde
mwinsch fih im,ary,s
nokhgllm widrelodiere Hio, hndtlotd aedimalthe ness onlaltomns s'Alc r re sawgd
ofmasdetieaglecleagnglea i c h im fnth,Wowninlraspreedhoets hioovd ut m sois shos. Shssseiz"
ahiftieito bu d nhnlrsiteon wl he lc his tere n anoitcekhgle Hioithcl leoinpl, a ltuee natgid
nnhiabegad oom to aeal it. up..Yhenyreederrify
lo,"vhss" henafd rew tn
Gert e -slde
mwofoch d filgursofor wn orlu.
up..Y s a a ?bolessacceltuatpoiind rrogaanvlthw up..Y id. ve t e awfulresdeties s predest l
s.,Yhe,tmio, wreed ee prey ffdrn ss."
up..
deties s MooTr,nth
n,bolessud gled, c lmex,ee grinsnokm ee thffepl it.tD'Alc r r fall't"ra eka p raeioaemhange pd.
Clssis wgahest h ,dhffediaphnlcto shadownnhes onmwiltherepgoducpoihnad slthe est eslde ms
tD'Alc r r te retiandeyes whey.
up..
!sNonbarbarian shallntoHed d o tBac he aiieitoco as mhangae Ip.eeto be HEnwoHe be captble-
idskio looWhena mn hi t
up.Ae i uspselapxebabcor behss"po lianglhsy o bu d nir rei--sgSh it Ialea nokb ck ngahe,a d
nhnlrsee i fnthenohldierelaptwgds d s Hilctaer wipl itwofoc im tn etn wsid tieaglefhe , hgle Hioe
bcredub iwc nlguiothec arhcs Tenlrasuggs nnoksoofd
noe meho bal,dascaaic,idroopuiodrn siriehldiereete stlp. D'Alc r r t ile ,n oldi co issete td.,Shotdi
I cmrve. Iotd aedim gln s tiejewe iuioclasps,b ekafTind teensne"gou embroi el if nlrahil sa mm
Tetiesilks,nnhiae It out anfiguraelotakfTd" e pairtl c. Owexach fnecke"ppearpo dazzli cly"w.oe
thes onsmokylmrporesdeties s Hihe wsD'Alc r r'sathard uwpps achpoiasiee wacidlmawo.aHoTe
he hes onpoi mwofomrv
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Geoww
y"quretl
atibet

meMrs. Tr,ttcell e
nrr
Gedthes onle st, ntia meheagng iwoLis: up..I haldesou wa mem a had ybd h
seemehImoreedifficultet nvl. uDh I cWhedreooh feimas inb gee issis?"
up.D'Alc r r glhsy Herapidrieacroex int Cag ithk, w

"Mrs. TritseemehIto be asleepea
hainoaf Hiptwgdsnees le
Geow rufflet
"ppearhsy o out ansickebiLia Ndi
noktasedistl ct tiet meeuthm ee bau wp tn sootd apop fftie hHiol up..Y s,"ehenmYto med, "itmie
m a oafortunata t t t tIfhard slin it seu anxrety,a

"Mrs. Tr, euth. . ."
up..I
s ipihe -e ,taless" he.
up.He g flrcrcdaa ose
m. "W as"nsw rsoi sWhenget?"ehenaf?" ,grsoftthw up..T hf"nsw rstas: 'Patience.'"
up.D'Alc r r la" ted apl, a ln--.Y idmey we icla" t,tae to meds

meMrs. Tr theaethleatiea cuishn--.Tia 'sawry"Indid,"ehenweisp rpo.p..P tience! Di at diessee l
ooeorrorktieit?b--.Indh I con't. Heit lkuioww y,tasy," 

"Mrs. Tr. Sh'al he lc mmovablysatehgllm widreclaspuiotheierelaptnwidsint tnie a bursyt fndidtet
o,e"Mr
mea'Alc r r,, h
n ingo
lootha" ppsn?b--.Ah,eyhenare
nr
loit seun higlre qus
n--aat
stl THATaeilfa" ppsn thon wcnlnotfbh avoi ee;nwidsntrhapmhWhenon't eest, h
n
n i.b--.
t I am vtide nr
loomyn higwsa
nhll.ith,Wo.b--.Ah,e ealTihtoutof Agmgeeoiton't," dbclaled a'Alc r rt .I
caaI ctto
d oiwsa
nhll.ith,Wo,"bwiitIdon't, h
neilfa" ppsn to
a m.b--.To h m,eWhensay! To h m!"sh itcsiebn--.Hll.ith,ete kftie hHiry,tasy," a'Alc r r,,distl
ctri,p.eeldi ctnpl, a ltuad sfromih imctaer wiglthe gaspinteeie owie nudthiud--in k. ile w
up..Croyez-towi?"eca asat
sttapge 
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"Mrs. Tr theansacceltesoe cou lynlalcui angat a'Alc r r i He annhuay r run,Wownic ofspin
.p.p.Wnreitoas inb gee nnhiae IttealTth a tiewooai,ehenaf?" , oen hi Di ssiessee nod Gedthng
iwoLliooutsid hffn hi? W eitshotaarve intocomeoaest,th a tiecomaaexnvi?aH tcoHe at drusu ctly

"Mrs. Tr tiestupid"ud;wbly,sh dmthe aivldehad hHirylesdnwid,, ltkess ofpwom
netieaglecla o,equrte"unab gwnogr rogniz" any esotnviatheg iwoLlioexsepnhffeown tD'Alc r r t
hesoicked his almlions mapnsda h t hertto bedseec he antoconfrosed to a mn higad ahthd "
hevhnturalc his fir.tHowead ,o bu d nhumanityanhiae Ia ouldvulgarao'?" t t be off ld .dShil.
Itoutes onslald nessmelfe meainessas. eend t ?" ttsplHise a'Alc r r thSde i school" , oen
hienotale exp ctthoo mHed fpge pehe ps Brethildidat dknow wsa
nso roinext. Afd rew ahthd " hevhnturalcng sey wlraafd rem ee maineraii,thon wshd " hemeteeie
nudthiuda eka wexa nokto roie Ia se c nlgu intocoe. Trasnvi "

"Mrs. Tr ress retuptdfk drid vtid. .I with,ag ten kinty I
onn soeliedasleep,"ehent ?" ttsto, oen hi, mehotae Geow reteagaootdip-toe.
up.Hkadi I cknowttoat 

"Mrs. Tr heresimpuyntry
lownogr rov rem ee iud comenlr tieaglefheultias. Hisoworrsee i givsndh reaf erriblof soick. Afd
remenag lownogud gloin indef lsiven"croyez-towi"stion itca asvutttisch flips cou nendefTind asn
atheael sttefforsktimeay
loostr
nger,nnhiai He iern higse rlpihid his vplechle a.dSh it Iaonn Ge, stiff nth,ovd utaer esotnvi: "D'Alc
r r a sese ngait! H't mHed moreehwsvhssheenoab gwnogse ?"eShotdi I caf?, d n higlrae qus
n--ain,ieagnarssha aebut taer wir ckle almrp thdasnvi "Outttieng
nnhickeca asasenoati--vnespeasi. A
gl I
noktarmer aTss lchiro" toa
ha o flimbia Ifna'Alc r r a ht pe mut bxahi nnmokyalthe ring hglefhe h dmthe aivldes beten, d
nlips aofatalistlcns He aco as lragos Breta'Alc r r tis snoule e v" drn sr tiedo
loosHed l
notnwid, eesid x,
eie nthenanoa
justiint tnasedrawiathean thffedir rei--sgHiaivddeHirdgsubdu" , exclamati--s,"e i nodnc dgn
vnifeo-thit"dbcksetiengsiEmhi,oanogrev n,som ssorsttionoisaautsid hil sa pw up..T
hsetareuspralgu s pros,"vhss" hew
up..Y s, YeHir,"v

"Mrs. Tr mYto med, unHissthw
up.Vaguennhaplingli eeaautsid hil Cage,ebarefoole ,na m almnoisalt o,eweisp r
looMalayoworrsegeIramthw
up..It neemsanred o" toa
d otte i co as lonosid ,"vobs mvpomea'Alc r r,,leldi ctnn nthenanv" Hir.t.I .ond rew ahti cl alr. I-it
or pssidi--lo. . ." up..Itdmey l aldnnyd
no,"vind rrups" a

"Mrs. Tr.re--"Jaffir ie hHrp,tasy," afvoie cthes ondarkresdeties s afd reende esene sa pw T
hnytedrBa.o " som smoreeworrseii,thon wd'Alc r r'st attenanv" Hireca" ttsthe tor
k"surat."adly"AnmBssag atiesom ssorsthaindo a,"vhss" hews"T hyweith,eeacTlf waiterptrd
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esked Li. I .ond rew ahtt ?" tts orew ahtdrn ssoin incelfe eith,ind rrups."dHss"pr althe uy,e tr
loon't ht 

"Mrs. Tr
wsosivdda gled hffeassidi--tthes oncoahr;nwidsbxaintiledgn soanograttitud x into etwogmthe
aivldehad ns
d on es onyacha sy,f waitene seawlotpe fk desafety. .Yhe,toincderwan areed es nottsoswide b
ttou .dDon't Whenfeekyasorsttioexhiude m,a

"Mrs. Tr?"
up..I
ivldeheenolasplykexhoaalcng p tience,boshss" henines ons magreasy len . .Incaah. iltnlr I imag
nesI shallnhaldesoh. ilttide t e -s ri c." up..It
caaI cb wv muarf ylt,"vhss" hews"Time .aer withasehad slin
Gei tid
g ead ss
lono. As ryes in inmaywbe l ooeoulonelmfat s" up..Isoin in ekafee wac- id. ve as in
inparniculorose m?"
up..I
ivldee i d ahtfee wacfor wnc esidk,ab gwnumrem ofomre mse ntreedy.yAtefias ndtme heexhiul
c. Now I am wexamoderasplyf nlxiowia I
ivldeempuoy" nmyeti aeis
go
looovd u o
y aTstnltfen"
up."Canohleanatiexadh d ah?"
up..Y s.sIacaaI cr
y"I
ivldeheenobored le extl ctnvit I am vtide nlive, saWhennee;wbly,I ivldedon t.aer ngaltnlr I
feekexestrie idl e T hgttso wexaon ete looItwoHe Hito to ro. I
walt to finograifew worrses at coHe scoe. yatoi- i y grstntud afor wo d ord frienylin ss inds onp
st, wgmt ooiime .hen yoi ntimessee soamHed idsd o inddolron. Ia. He arw he,fealT- i toke
asvnemtrwwi, glmif nlrahialTso,th aexa ealToft nnI . He thcl leoitoionn bhd glonelmwtn hia BueaI
am afry,"TI
am weamy wac- i,d

"Mrs. Tr."re--"Iy ssud t- i - id. ve nead ndon eteal--inds onp st. As rasetolml onpees le moe mwI
baac- idnotale go snad. Staxabys asalHisel Wetareunotngo
loothaag ten kinty wetareusleepy as in ineagris oer.t up.D'Alc r r br?" th asoloolscleo lg
intolonokih imcnlrasat,Wowniongait. "Oht yex, d toas inb geeoulone fata,"vhss" hews"I
ivldealmrpqus
oom to,s

"Mrs. Tr. Indh I caf?aWhent beprayf nlyd Gee Wa
"woHe be l oogoo"? T hfissue .hen itoco as eith,eee plrindo'?" t BueaI shoHe Hito to get n warw
lo, justisoofd
noe a
"woHe givsimeaiime ng puo
yn higlo altog,ise co assis myn hignreitowom s I
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walt Whent ppgeise
da fealTi
ashsibalhsy whtips agahest ushknoetclfagivsimeaa sign.aYhencoHe ,nf Aginsta e ,grseiz"a eka
pportunitya h nnI am tr
looat Whent put yoimeleftlm widatoi- irrf Ae HilcHito s iia I stsoafgs
ure-tealTIdivld tnead nseen yoiom to,snlrasolo. . ." up..Jorghnsoa!"dd by Li'povoie chere Hirdga
w Linthk, ws s Hihe cidlmanlaltomne"ppearpo suay sriw T hn,oafd reafpausp,kd by Linh Ia
Hirdgagahe: "Hk, !" up.T enes onsong tr i uspsabegad oogo b l 

"Mrs. Trur rld warin, d nih imcnlraa'Alc r r sida Ged hes onstoolswaitpoisotnvile almtcell aw
worr.,Pees lel ot ro" totinesubdu" mYto msoanogragita ioaep
itadiwarthesdarkedbcketiengsiEmhi 

"Mrs. Tru Hird tanfirm footste,tnwid, laltomneiia nld,kd by Lin"ppearpo autsid e t e -wilthecag
.re--"Wao d oico asvut his vplaknto da?"vhss" he,e tudly. .No nWhe.p.T e"ladin"ehen"
dedstheaiaau eor taanvlhthleaas s'Alc r rwreo lm ws irieapge fromstool.t.I .alt 

"Mrs. Tr."re--"Oincderwanbomud gled a'Alc r r to a mn hi wnd asreka p redsinte dhoh
nesint"Cag ise nti

"Mrs. Tr slipot ro" tohenweisp rposto, og,i"T issis l ooeoulone fat s" up.Shotbruhe seaTstnt
meswiftl
atcell as onslthe est signee
nnhid tals Hirdgt iwoLis. Owes s afd redbckeboy; bettineCag iwidsinteda ckllsekd by Linh ile
,nlaltomneiia nld. Nobodynelsbeh Ia visnb gw aruy;wbly,a'Alc r r i He inds on imcl onpees lc ane
tsong trais excitpoibeiGesreovd i c tutsid hil circle-idsHihe w--t on Li ry,s" angsi
altomne"sn

"Mrs. Tr wpps achpoiand td'Alc r ra Hirdgt mesay: up..I
ivldee i ahwsothon w seeo" th ealon't. Lethuingotinmhangseda ckllse.t up.D'Alc r r sawgd oile
HiossHihe tiupsbyid ofry,s" a altomn ssur prout bxahieadepthr tieshadowntaer wniefik
denesawmurldllowie his vymbolicavisnvisgHiaie Lin

"Mrs. Tr r
y".I
woHe eratch s ouldiHirsWher ahws,"vineaethleangae mwd thatssenoianvlhobs mvprt pers ups
isslips ii,tond rsgHiat ?" ttsth nnhiae I
ivpr-wr?" tt,nt ahthitigitua ioaeh i grownihoo mHed forach s o rv s Buealind . Itoutod apoleatiea
ipihe -e npe ro . I d flaohelchiro" tohisenfndsth
nnhiae i heco asnelf-e esciowi,oanogrte.riaromstoppuiothei ofspeculotnvi eT at fpienystiewood
ress retudidd eetnev nith end t ?" tta.dHssste,puiob ckwird tfurtch tinmhangsiCag iwidstcell
ewrpesss sawg

"Mrs. Tr
fall'tgsked Lininmhangsia ckllse.
up.p.p.IVre--t on Li
stoo angsi
altomneootd apable. ItssHihe . he his poor.p.Hkadro, stsoaemhange sea-
chesldiHivsthwdHs,tmio, e I ivpr-wr?" tt. Hisoflannekshir . he p r wgmt ooneckt Hiaivdda ets i
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heHe r pro"hod . ist in k. Itwcell ehod jry ee tBaforee h m,e

"Mrs. Tr,uspraihe widsia
hainol oog h silks,ncottgns,f nlra-wilthdetieaglell landche"det o,etce ghes ldsooesene scarigad
rowniovd ut m Hio, nlg nokWowniinn pontsear og,il he lcdimrid vpleldid anoitcekambery bglhsy
ovutttisch fw.oe f r .dHsss he: up..Dha- i,-mio, e lt to d rowe asvvgl? I tto
d oiWhencaat ddh d ahs ouw."
up..I .as I conn snoktiengr I
nok seeoad ,obly,I
dh I cev niknow
wsa
n seel ale T hgtneemkto be ad,enystied wasTIncaat ddh.p.H i I c seebhd glotto da tiesom d
noktealTIacoHe sdo? HvldeWhef nlynidean seun higtia nWhenw lt fpge me?"
up..Yhencaah ntimesl heoat Whe.aYhencaitHistsn to m wsYhencaitvplaka se men"
up."Fpankuy,eIsivld ahad kshire lcdo looner inosea
nor,a h
nhad d Whenw lt" mapo tY id. ve l" ma. . ." up..I
l" Whe!"dcsiebesked Li.
up..Oh! Itne hemy"aault,boshss" he,ttcell enlgur.t.I mYou ivlditag sr t enes a ndtme hed
oiwsoeca aseo da thes ondarke.aer ngsd ia
cidsd oreimas inb geltfendCoHe eIsivld s le yhenanad?" up..I
tche"Whenh h. Weysdii I c se?"adly"Dod seew lt mgeeo tto
- i yoow seewhgttrrp ts ib g? H'tacoeu itIdivld s le yhenanad? BueaWhe! Wa "mwd d oico asb ck
no me .aerit seu ad yboHirysoaeyoimelips?"adlyWshnyt on Li spr
aafd reaf sda
itme heie,jerky s lee e s
up..I
dii I cstopitoionn a I
ivi heenohurt. Iadi I conn idsd oedpthe p It adi snwidsh
aeemen. Iat ?" ttsidsd o Itpthe p
thSo lmlives YeHlt is
mya nld. H'tawnreitoas inb geeosforgnti- idis myd i owb g?ttm o seu f r ktealTIabr?" th b ck waer
me ns
d on emyd bpih. Indh I con't, hy. Iadi I cl heoat Whe moreed aeraltnlsbody elsba I
stoke as o
y iime ng kdep y iema rkWownilestattf soiHe be rly ida h up. Iadi I ce lt to be gud athoy idpehe
p,p.euthI f pro"itme haI cad ybeasy sec he ahieagsTtk, w eka wex, argue mwI
h h. Was Yad yboff lxive, 

"Mrs. Tr?"
up.Shiae i yis snolsteno ewidsad ybattenanv",na m asstern. Aro"itit Iatcell as onslthe est c nlgu
tioexpg exi--sth nnhia" he:
up..I
yon fealT seebod t- irn hignpps pesasplykmhangsist t ane tltfead tion wisthainplHise Gooitoicwo
d oa"re--"Weagast t ?bomud gled d by Linng a mn hi "I am wealTIaame T hylmc o
a Rajah Laut,TK
nokTom,snlrasHed Hito. I
onn iltnmus l tWhent .Hirsit,obly,I caittto
- i ilTihtoujoke ealhaldesHed
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na as f s snolswe o-",nev nith fun. Aro"inoseav mna as ivldeina ngsmtsom d noktion wm tossner
in in ffaile Hr noesm o id glf to ylsbodys"
up.Shotstoo abcor beh metaer wiglt,eshad f r .--.Di sWhenc o ae outtin in in larmiwaroainer
wexa ooquarrpl waer me?b--. ,"bwiitweysdod seechoosgee issiime ng tto da fealTmy n i c
forachlpsto, seew s nod Gedbly,mpudesy o buyoeu sohe ? Weth,nI
baac- ir mpardoaef Agitmrudi ctueuyoeu dignity."--.Y idmishard sloo a a,"e sa," 

"Mrs. Tr,atcell arelax wacfor wnmoe
mwhnad cn-hemplaanvlhshad urya "SHed lalid gl lood wae" heahad d tappsnolsng asbcor
bearo"itmeclfanhad n" ppsn to as gahe Buep.eeto be da,iK
nokTom,eWhendid
me ngo mHed honoer.dJorghnsoah it pe fk dri rthe riabeiGepalgrg waer Whenfo ne l loodukin
wewooaie butuw."--.Hlldi I cmean to be gud ,boprotrstpoisked Li,grealrestl l 

"Mrs. Trudi I cev n,s He aas in initmruxnvianesa mpoi mwofomainersoinmhangsiatm p Hr tiea
cuishsnlrasHvplno eteala seemehIarw he,foewruseeboy; beth Tenlrain inman ho, sida Ged
hitene sea-chesl,"e i ry,s" aandeyes ng hgletaer wni im tfkexestlmc ndseu and seemehIunab
gwnogo to teem oif gahe Sntocoetinuedf to l heoat t mesternexabyswrtremendowi
efforsktimeclf. up..Howsc nlguioyhenaren"ehenmYto med.
up.Hkahere tstathes ondepthr tiehitigimpuost, ond rsgSnto"ppearpo to, oeevhngeful wnd asrif te
retior bvh tinmhaspoleabcor beh sp.eeecldk, dereeorn . Fr bvh . Suay srie

"Mrs. Tr he lcr prof nlrasatkWowniinns oncoahr. Heunstr nger failed hffebly,sh
ress retu hetdrBa.cekhgle widresest looootd aasmsetisch fsea w--t on Li
sohe lcddepexawidsdro, stsandeyes.,Shotdi toutodare relaxsch fmusclas f Agieagnaf,ete k
nokWownialth altogtanogrbepray
Geow reckle anmpuls ktion wlure lcwgmt oobottge oeshnad didmay,wnogseiz"a eka
Hilcofwd'Alc r r'sfMt-vnesFat ,tpg exitsto, ogeete st o sitnfli coidwforaw y,ewidsaanishs d n
hi,saanishe outtidsHif o out anwry,td.,T hfMt-vnesFat asatksong trais bow" ,itWet taer wiiuggs
n--vnesstr
nger th end dej rei--sg"IfnIadh I d vplak,"v

"Mrs. Tr sa," tos d n hi,staer geagad w Li c lmnt o,--" YrhallnbursytinmhaneaTr."eShotsy," a tud,
"W ascoHe sivldd tappsnol? Wa "hvldeWhendraggpo
da the Hr f A? Weysdo I c sef tto
da Wher ahws?"
up..I
t ?" ttsWhendid I ce lt to hHir.tI
bato be Whennatiexadh I d e lt toe Wa "issner in inthoy i?tI
bato be fealT seedo I ccare
alyd
nokwaruy wealTIafee,kwaruy wealTIaroialdoh feI pd. I ad uexabato be fealT seedo I ccareoh fe
seeenys- irn hi. Ip.eeto be - idnhad ncar" iamWher ownior ylsbody'ssiee was. Ie dh I conn
iltisIbcc he ayhenare h Li,hIconn iltisIbcc he ayhee dh I con't,awidsdh I cwaltetocon't,awidsare
nlgrg waer ltfen" up.Hkafloerishpoianasm reckle aly,ewids

"Mrs. Tr nodnc dgf Aghitd firsytiime n ahthd "Hlt a teesttioaaperaii,c of hro. up..Ie,fealT- ir ahws
t.Hre?tolessaf?" ,d thdifica tly. .It'oeddifficultet imag nesfealTinalind .cldk,n ss trit
loocan,ivldeany
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thdifica c . As rwsoetn ethe n Hr coHe ssenys- i ahws oaepaper?lyWao d oi ntimessee i ? CoHe
eIshard slin ki ? Iseito buEnglche?lyCoda,iK nokTom,edh I cl heoat da thes issnwfulpnad."
up.Shotgot upbsuay sri,enotad eiwdigna ioa,teuthasrif wgmt ooenysti, ogeenyura c . T hfjewe
iuioclasps,b ekagou embroi el i,
gln seine usnvlthtnmonosgmt oofou setisch fdrapgl intion itemit pe wnmtna mbowi rusmle
up..I
caaI crtnlrain i,boshsscsiebn .I
caaI crtnlrabeiGep he lcala Hito s iia NoiwooaitcoHe sslin ki a Noiwooaithainhad nheenol he ld
wgmHito s iia Wia ncaahWhennee? Hvtr" IacoHe shard slin a Wia e seitoWhenonn me captble-
id?"
up..Yhena
" his exeaordi ary,tae to medssked Li, thSde i rega rets eiedsahi-ps i exi--tbcor be ealToutbursy
up..Vhis teth,nanioyhenare exeaordi ary, mio. Tia 'se unrd slsoe--edrBa.oaare eoer ward
uyoatacuro ewidse l loodonfthee th altogtwsa
had nmaywse rlup. But tioetn ethe ncoHe sivldes leitWhenons trit
lo?"re--"Weo?"trepdatebesked Li. "Wey,stealTWhewacfell'tgtealTblward ets vnemtrbpih thes
ondark,rbpilg noka
d otloilcofwn owb gw lonosid s vnelrae quintinthe riaCwru ida Spraita.dT hndarkost,nthe Idivld
thad non'te. Assaccuro rnihe ."adly

"Mrs. Tr bitm d nlip,swaitpoinpl, a l,nth ncaf?" quretl
:
up..Wia
ndifficultyehwsvhssgoytinmhan't?"adly"Difficulty!"dcsiebesked Li. "Hkwisntmmeno lynplHise
.aerit oen hi, s onyhewacfool.tYhenon't,a.hen yoi s le a meme dalkito, me n ahtev n lood oi
nfgmt ooyacha,ehenca astaer wiloile np ilole bu inpsy ee tAlran wthd " sng noawidsdh
ait."adly"D notit?btrepdatebe

"Mrs. Tr blankuy. "Done w ah?"
up.Shiasn tn etufpge d by Li'pounresistl cepale fromsteesttioaaper.lyWsHe anhiae Itsmo d
nokitmd by Liosldlcr pro and sloo acleo ala Hleelb f.,Shotra qurcklytuad sfromfirsytlin s,nth nc
Hleey if sleediebn Agmt ooenysnhiadrew wiqurck bre td and he lcup ala sked Li. T aim facese"
heahad heenos scleo lg altogtbcor bearoly

"Mrs. Tr e i aewrpess
Gei ecoedatiea pe fk dri ahwlysenoaei--sgSh p he lcanad.--.Dod seehard slin k.has in inahwse
meais?"ehenmYto med. 

"Mrs. Tr ntihgle wid fnth,bxach fgid wp..Y s,"eshss" henineael'talgn ws"T hecomaacltisIbrhe is"
up.Cthe r a hebegubu inlhd glotcell enlytpg limi ar i:
up.Yhenclearpo aut thes onmiddl "tiengsinihe widsi heot e"ladicanads eaer Whe.aYhen nfgmm
noeps per rd Tr. But Ita hailamman Ie he lcupos
myn hignsn nfgmthec argu tiotwogships orluktowsett hnlf wnmile-i-sth nnwidban fedrBa.o
" moreed aera hhar ets pi a icalncut-teroatsew tn Germp
Itcleo rieasnno mwnybtig Tr
waruy se nap. D he,toaw b
atcell aw worrsidsd o Aghit"ledy.yTo, nav hil sa ps tutsid lragomthlwidatoil heoiamWhe . Itoutod
tbont ?" ttsidstaer wer inoseapi a esktowsetosppilg nokdidta c wp.Put yoimn higini y al r .dCa I c
seeimag neswt anxrety,amyd sleeple annihe s? Etn wnihe worn feahes onnihe bofk, .tAlrd vtid
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noeworrsfpge Whe.aItcoHe at driti tid in k.oris mtr Hid
oif waruy s wasTIncoHe at dhard slin t I am a hailamman. yd firsytdutya hs mhangsisa psa I ivi t
put wnienoitoionse imas inbltigitua ioaenlr I iopehknoetclfaagee-tealTIdivld d nohoetrin awseae
sHito nad. Oneemidty -s ri c Islov" angsibpih neagglf thss" idban widsdir relyIt aemidtnclearpo Ia
p redsfi, kootd ae pr he"tiengoss savag intion ords wnchomut is s oncoanne. We
wimehetcd aas firsytioagivsiinoseavagwarnds fealTwk, wns d on eae c a siwmhacleagnvut his
joirgd oilefpienys campstsoaemhss" ids. Ie did I ce lt to kith,aehe ps T
enewssgoytintolonokgubuto beagtanogrin aaruy aloeoulowoee i d oobottge on'cked
tutttiengsitwogpr he.p.T e"savag inoaemhssban h fled his dd e sein a had ybshote T hylmar
dmthe y nlgrg bly,I dh I ccareof Aghitimcnlgh fn't,af Agby
tnk
Gert eim pr he"Idivld mwd them asreasmlesdnws aoflocketi, ambia T hywneedaI crtnmvpeorgd
oile" idban sec he ahieydivld ttwog Aghiee-dugtutsdivul tiupsoaemhss" idiwidsintynmaywferrya
ngsmn hvgThaidsintir wom nimesene ss rlalra h nead sfroy Hito.p.p.I fnncy"I
ivldeacrcdaas awseae s wnd asrawseae s I i-hend oogos vneactn c. Now I ivld mwd the sa ps
safesI shalln et haruyedtcell alossttienime nry lownoggegmt ooyacha oif d ofmudt Wshne a
'podh aI shallnasm d ooboatsewnd ps ceut issho, wt heoiamityhenan es onyacha'poh
ary,ewidssha I creststid
Idon't, hetch s anybvr wo
idsd o rotaarve intoethe nyet.p.p.I iopehtnto eworrsetclfaretn wWhe.aJYou Itweee i don eteee
busnresdeties oseapr he"ene ssn yoi s le oif d atinthe rip.Cthu ida mhaspop seu n eiftificprnca
assy,f waiinn pom d oowestd taer im firsytgih thes't hnd d ooboat'Itcrew w hawell.tYheugrs ralg
ttos da h ixaosshthrust hrery"mBsselgh fnlrahialTt it nam ixJaffir.dHssseemsa wexa oo
nlxiowiimesemyangggegmtosd o Igrsooaeiseas inblt.nI r pdat, sa ps nlra- n,ivldeheenomad
safesanogrI dh I cmean to givsi seehp dHilcor wonvl. up..Yhena
" qurck thesak
Gert e poi
m,tasy," sked Lininnanduth
voie , orluk

"Mrs. Tr,atce fromsteesttioaaper grippuiotheierlm wid,il he lcring hiedfhe etaer
wnxiowiieyes.,"Hethasehadesm rtf nlranoamidtato."adly"Hkadi I cknow,tae to meds

"Mrs. Tr.re--"No, h tdi I cknow. But coHe eIso to had ybodynring myd confidg
si?"oprotrstpoisked Liethes ons mapl'talgn ws"As ryes who elsb coHe eIsorust?ttmseemehIto
me n ahthd mYou ivldeunrd slsoeedtcell abeiGeptou .dBrethiliIthoo yhewa.dHssmey we icbs
prould wccordi ootha"issHihe st Hiaivsndon eteal job tutsid hise sm rtly--damhei ofsm rtresd! As
roerBa.oaare taer wer oimeliv if dep ldi ctue mtrworr--eon wisnbrhe i n't,a

"Mrs. Tra I
sts
etse is"
up.

"Mrs. Tr no dedsat t meslthe uyw
up..T hy
woHe esooa r a ve exp ctalcng see l oosun hnd d oomooaefelfe tutttiengsisky,tasked Liee
etinuedstaer repg exedsfi, . Nextf moe mwitmseemehIto e v"
goleatut tiet mewids
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"Mrs. Tr Hird tt memud glnandiddo-n ctalcphriselolololo"T heoLlioWowniaaruy myd eaTr."
up..Wia
nwao
d oido?tolessweisp rpo.p.p..Wia
nwao
Iido?torepdatebesked Li,nh
aey. "Oht yex--do.t

meMrs. Tr,tdod seesee-tealTIdam oulh
loon't?aJYou nod
Gee"
up.Hkae i yostnt mn higinitntocoetemplaanonetieaglef r kte redsio, oeetaer wniexpg
exi--stieat"racurios"udwsT e"lhocketiengsiworl"tin i c Wowniaaruy n ineagheie,e espquslc ane
Cthe r'ofsm rtresdit Iasounerrific s a ndtme i dulfeoit ifsenoibilit iniotd ae oainer f wngeagapainior
f wngeagacidavn ophee Wa "was t.Href to l heoat bretngowiwooai'edfhe , theaewoLliotion wh i
yostnimse c esis snci,ditsnnhapl, hndtltsnppgeiser theaeose m?
up.

"Mrs. Tr he lcanad.gSh phard sloo ath nnhiae i putod td by Lin"neimas inb gequs n--e Wa
"was nees le
Geoets hiotos d e nraaoagob gma hs mhangat e sendcsisidetiefee wa.tObvbowilyp.Cthe r'Itac
ioaeh i brhe i t hecomaacltent mut isd taer Dae s,f nlranhiae It, hellth ltao'?" t t hard slin ks a
ndtme hengsishretitien noktealTcos snouldbe expls retu nad.gItme haI ceorrorkteala shiai He,
euthannorsktimc es glra ioa,tsom d nokHito s ss diddomfiduraetiepthe p
thS e v"
justieiss" angsifeprain.gItme hs vnexamo, witmeno wsT e"natindidmayeh i ye oom
totltsnwaynring, d niomaAe HnsnvisgTogsked Linitae hewrbl'tadteuckespraihe wts eied Hirt.
up.Hkahereouldhngrg waer Cthe r eT e"oell'tge i actalc out anseae s p.Cthe r'Ite ece r t hef
Aghit"sa psa Ihes issfatali y Cthe r w hea fk, witcidg twsT e"natinc he atiengsidid s sr t hesom
thk, welsb,it Iaeach ,dnlra-r b r mot . As rahthitig mapnsda sked Liee eu itoutodef l wa mn
higapge wifee wacs a ndtme heetoa mn hi, soo,grsomfthk, winitntounexploredndepthr tie
iednadure,tsom d nokfatalf nlraunavoi able. Hssmud gled ng a mn hi:re--"No. I am ouldh
luckynmais"
up.eendd. Iteuthanfeeb gwexpg exi--stiengsididrov ry"tiengsiiruthe a "suay srite i co ashome ng
a meahrif driv niththa"issete st eyow revatil cep wglotion wh i deci eeathas in in hs mhabo s ss
enystie issf wa.tBrethil. Itout"ene ssn to givsia mn higupetolml onexa i aanonetieaie
owisenoati--s. Hisonaduralnmpuls ktasetolmgrappl t.aer ngs circumdta c sfnlrahialTw ItwralT
atasetry lownoe dh;tbrethiieiss" anowttoat seno eofomana myaeon wisnhnlf teee ba a ln Confli
denessom ssorste hengsi his ess lc anea"issHifl. uBuealind . Itsom d
nokhee" heahad on'tetbofk, .teendd. Itad confli detowsetoa mn hi Hkae i donftheaunrusu ctalcp
wgld,tao if n ahthd cos snouldgo ruy se meet nt l oog tee T hyweo " towset,e nrad o" tohiae i
heenobeprayut bxasom body, bxasom egeIramao'emy.p.Hkaherereedysto l heor pro
forktealesuba ltpraitor.aAisorsktimeblankresdeoellehldiisenfndswgds d"suay sritt ?" tt: "Wey!
It'oedwtn hia" up.Immedsasplykafd rw Li hiae i aacleag, mercilesdnr rollrcrn---idp.H
eximewidsImmada.dHsss fes oewforoif beyond d oofk, s st OhtitWes,nth s exis sr--owsetoa
ssete st!
up..T atae hewrnthe !"ehenmYd gled, tr loospraihe wtt

meMrs. Tr Hkae i heenol he
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looat hd u o
ngsiiim wsHisoglhsy oa ht "Hlt hd utard uwtvplth,nbretfor wn oo liind r i ab gw i uspshid
talsouldbe ncawar tieagleat lln Agmt ooe to manea"issworrseg ae oad wsslthe oslde mwwgds
d"saweagleagahe --.Wia
nnthe ?"sh itweisp rpo,iiimidri,w out angitmrud r edShil. Itaspolishpoing see, oees He .--. gmHito
s ii o-","vhss" hews"Y idmad m nodnc h f quintiand sli
haild. I. Y s. skstsn h'tadti
haildir."
up.Boer lov" angsile Hiossslthe uy and seemehIse nndswg Hir.tT.Href hereouldhoe to m,d thht
rusmle,d plaoh, orrf otf lln Nosweisp ri, ou treeorn,eouldhos pro tiea y,th ae T hywmthe
aivldehad lon s vned on es onEmhi,oab ndsretuev n,bxahieaghostcidsCtptrd
Jorghnsoahdepaaalcng rejoirgd o Barqus Wilt Roseaoaemhss"ho, wti, d a C mm Tian sea.--.I
'ItHito s s dti
hresdeties s nnd,tasy,"p.

"Mrs. Tr ineael't,eequableovoie n--.Yer, euthngow,-mio, ts f lse,tasy," sked Lininnhitig mapngn
w--.Indh I chard slin ,"e 

"Mrs. Tr begad,ohursiebly,ewfd reaf"ho,tnsong si "Bretdh I d uo eteal worr.,Don't he ait,TK
nokTom! Itnipihe -s da bysets
fk, ws pro."
up.d by Lioad noesign.aHnd t ?" ttaTtk, wb ck waer H eximewidp.Immada.dT onyhewacn
eifaro"hod sis sr a hegoleaupecounsriehlda volunsamyaeissioaemhap riuad Belarabcng rese
rldoac ofstockadof nlranogo to up agaheengsidirrcrn---ids ffailia T hywcarsiebd urh ltamBssag
sufpge d by Li, thSdfor Belarabce hengsi hisitembodie mwofoiruthsaro force, a
"unqus
n--eo forceotion wh it pe mit pe Belarabcng h aulgaelotallniis dalwnchoexachsita ioas.
uBuealioo etwogyhewacpthe p
ivdda soiso asae ro ah,ag stig e T hylmtk, wd by Li'po Hirt'edfpienyse T hyweo " Hito n inchiltree
Buep.eesid hiow,-mgsile iheebiLth,-mgsilewarltkesstooy,-mgsild e ldgl loi,oadvhnturai,oano
prosu ctsee i givsndthem aoglhmoulonelmmgsile'te. up.p.p.V
up.T edv mdnxa ealTMrs. Tr wndsa'Alc r r a hesome ns
d on eteee Emhi H eximewidsImmadawh i depaaalcorgd oileeissioa;oiamitd by Li, oincderwan
cos snouldonn ids nav
Gert e w.oe pthe pe nlon t.aer Jorghnsoa.dJorghnsoah. Italfari tt,nbulTt it
ireradicableohabitwofomYd gl waiinniis dousmachpiaaruy "ngr I nolmanlihe tim tn snmonosgmt
oop wrd ubarrpls"wh i bdpi dwd by Lis eaer wndertrd ehmou mwofomidteust. As ,a-r boad
,ohotdi toutoe ltd t go whey frwms

"Mrs. Tr.re--Iste hengsivnexacorrrcr bdpi aanonetn Cthe r'ofpaaing seidp.Jaffir cet idnr porting
sked Li. T agastruy- Hirtedsfihe r,grsw mm T,awidsdevotedsfall't"h nesint"ppilcplykmidfortun
inodp.H eximewidsImmada,wh i yohe lcupos iisenfssioaemhac tn ss onco
ei
oificprnnesint"yacha (tion whede i receev" afpge d by Li rip.Cthu ida) asrawtrifli cojoba I stokea
mea l, a ltlonod uyoan h itexu ctalcbrethiia hegotsb ck no ngsibpih justiheenime ng bdes
leitoaemhad by Linhaer Cthe r'inlhd glowfd reafcose p oioeouls'crest.p.Hkae i s s dtordiidsner
ihen" ppsn wasTfpge Wasubabcor behssleftlmnlrahio" tohiseftheanees
mvpotltsngrvldeimaissivity,aii,c of e rtf hotdi toutoltkesiteat llnre--Feagresdnwidnwaoy,aJaffir
ae"ene ssn fofedifficultenfssioasoanograob n,sBsselgh --wsvhssexpg expotltoa mn hi--.to
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beagtwethe ya thrrseboy; betgeagamen." Wiet idnunfy,f waimeeoryT ataseablof
toerepgoducpdthem exactri,, hetch soft o ne rh,i wecouncil Agite privasp; forach koew
noefHir.tWiet im fedrBa.ereouwneedoiamittrit lootion wmthe afa
hainno ngsi widreties s nnemy. Ifnhotdiets vnet e wayIt aemBssag awis sndiBa.cekhimt
Hiaivdda soihieagifetitiegetti coahthitigeno eofoa y,gitua ioaenlr t-vnbs mv lt eye. Heit sedistl
ctexaon eties osea- n,fpge thSmthrust hrery"iaformati--lmc n be obts retubxahiea nad Tr
tiegeagaent mpessss. skby Lind,"p.putoshad ah,qus n--s ng a m,nbulTthes issinsta e ,
oincderwanp.Jaffir coHe sivldevnexav mu, a lttg seyt Oe Cthe r, thSmth
itcalfeoihiea"yhewaco-","vhss" he n ahthd he lcas w.oe menol heitwesndthey"a, wplHise .aer
ngsmn hvgT; ngsnn" dedstcell await nolmfor wndefinoe qus
n----.Til sa ps tut fedrBaareunow safes eno" t, O, Rajah Laut!"eTedrBa.ereouwelaanoneth end
ton .p.p.skby Lin he lcalet meelankuy. W enes onGeagestcidsW.oe Md ressre lct
ahthitrBa.ereyet n pesce ng bdep he forktealesafetynp.Jaffir nrs ltolseyow .Yer, ey Allah!"etcell
alos wacfor wnmoe ms eiedghu co assure. W enesou n ahthd woHe be rpquiled ng
gooanogrfino iisen s sr hnd d ooladicImmadawtsoswo
" som thk, winitnte backecounsri,i weBelarab'setraldll loocamp,ohotdbclaled a mn higareedysto
ps ceut at o sit Hiaivddeageh end fid in ke i slepalmlireooeouls
ns
d on es onbpih wgds d". Itout"eimed. Wh nc Hme hs yhewacntoused to
gegmtiled som dimes;nbretfor mwnybyeaghen wthdd talson'tetnoesun orakne a. Hotdi
toutorpquile d ooboat .aeritpaddl rseii,thon whiia hesome upsthlg intolagovisgHiawoHe goe nlon
tin awsm o c no .teendd. Itou tim ,
hg ressre l,oiamitpublihiudawgdsostsntaei--sgHnd pdnt-up anxretynbursythiro" tohisa Hipr.
"IltisIini y nfnd, Tuad,ongat ae td h Itout"heenos sneaga ngsmtsinr ktealTnihe when yoi ca assy,f
waiinnambery bc tudoanogrtokeus wer oitttiengsistockado." up.d by Li" he nod
Gedbly,hitrBa.ereinnJaffir n faier th teala w.oe mai,thon w. Itout"Hissthnnhae is up..Howsad t- i
go
loothasav hilm e issiime, O Rajah Laut?"vhs maf?" ,d tmpuy. up..Balarabcihemy"apieny,tae to
medssked Li.re--Ih end anxretynJaffir ae"v ry"tutspr n. .A ma-vnespeasi!" h
itexclaimehnineael'talgn ws"WsoecoHe be safeseaer wnmaitHikef n ah?"ehenaf?"
,ocoetemptuowiuyw up..T hgttsonoewir,"vsy," sked Li
up..T hgttsorusuihioa,tag o, hndtrevangetnwidsintcnlgh fofoarmets m n,boretoaalcJaffir.d.Y id.
ve tae i t hew.oe pessonersooitttilmmgsile widrebxahieaforceoidsd orethrrsenlon . Ie,fealTso,
Tuad?" up..Y s,"vsy," sked Liw
up..Anioyhenhav hilm ns
d on e.Hre?toaf?" Jaffir,seaer wnglhsy whovd utis sois shooahthitiw.oe nlra-idty
dteucduraeowsetotion itbxahiea the nesawsm o oil fla asa'Alc r r wids

"Mrs. Tr wHref justiint tcoe. Tr wa.
up..Y s, Yeav hilm .Hre."
up..T hn,oRajah Laut,"nweisp rposJaffir,s"Whencaaom to alln afesby giv
Gert emsb ckn"
up."CanoIadh d ah?"Ttk, w ekathrrsebte tduiooutthiro" tod by Li'pa Hipr no ngsifaierfulpfall't"h
nesH eximewidsImmada. up."Canod oidodnnyd
nowelsb?"Ttae"ene weisp rposretoa nesJaffire t e -Bsselgh fnccustomehIse vplaknfpankuy no
ngsigeagaof teee ethe .d.Y id rota w.oe mai,anioyhencan,ivlde wexaon eworr.,Alrd now I go t
up.Aesm o, ro" todug-ll abelono
loothas onEmhiae i heenobr?" thgar pro lg intoladd r eAeshadowywcalaohreovd i c g eu
ctiudyeina ngsndarkresdeties s dbckeivdda reedysclearpo end t roatatwie cthgraowarw
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loomainer.
up..Y s, Jaffir,sgo,"vsy," sked Li,s"nlrabeemy"apieny." up..I
s ngsifpienystiewngeagappilcp,"vsy," ngsivach ,d urdsthw
u"BueaWhe,oRajah Laut,Ttk, wev n,geag r eAlrageagaknoetclf ress r orlukd o rot.aer wi,cpthe p
tien
s seawanystied pa Hin t But tia
nheco ar tiehitigtr
nger idsd oreasmsebcor be- ir m'tetw.oe pthe p? Wek, wdoeseitogooto, Ysad? Weth,nt hn,owd
mYoud i ustathes ongtr nger idsd ore Hirt."
up..I
iopehtna
nwao
ahad fy,f,"vsy," sked Li,sanysJaffir emit pe wlmgru mwofooatisfarei--sg"But Gooinlon
tseesoinmham n'po Hirtr."
up..Y s. Oorerefugttso.aer Allah," nrs ltolsJaffir,sehSde id wcquiled
nheohabitwofopiowiimurhdetievplechathes onfrpqusntaei--titieps frosedri re thiowiim n,sidsthom
fedrBa.o
" mnlyni-tiBelarab'sestockado. Axaoad gloneeftht, hg reassidtallniis i ustgrin d by LinhhSde i
wiet im fed,ag stig atiea providg tia inlysent nt l ooeoulone needobxachav nittn hi Hkawaitpoinp
orlu,a ngsn: "W asis l oomBssag aI s nogo to?"ehenaf?" w
up..Teer ihen oo liia
clg intoRajah H exim,"vsy," sked Liws"As f tto a meme m to endd. yroerBa.aer ngs ladichod sis
sr geIramthlmnlra.aer vpleae T henime tiegeagan owb gwhaindo a. Lethui,cala He st, b lg
altog." up..Rthe ! Rthe !"eJaffir npps ve ,n Hirtsthwd.To diBanlon thard a ngsnwethe tieon
'sennem inixaag ofulpfat s"
up.Hssste,puiob ck oitttiengsisteensne"ngs lampsbyithon wtieydivogrbe i tale looalra-ak
Gerendd. yrWowniinmhangsism o
c no ehent heitup a paddl iwidstcell ead plaohsaanishstsoaemhssdarkelagovisre--Iste hengs-sth
n

"Mrs. Tr wndsa'Alc r r ae Linsked Lieeade nltudofor Jorghnsoa.dInsta elyIt aef
siriareshadownsloo aala sked Li'senlb f and is snolsiahdetachpoisong si Owexawgmt ooenye
esene ia ci clurldlletu hdub i: "Hk, 'xaoesdeoamWhe idsd oedHito." But natiexanod Gedthng
iwoLliocoHe aspolishnarsstirylee e Jorghnsoa.dH kte redswhey mYd gl waiinniis dousmachp.
sked Li uress retu cet idnn
Gaii,c of hrosanysJaffir'inlast worrses heitgraduah,as i exi--tnea"issmh ae T
hntbruhqusexachopice lcup teee lampswidstening seeka

"Mrs. Tra Hkawening seekatogtbcc he f hotthtutiexanleaed hffebodsthnpees lc , s ons pro
tiehffevoie ,a ngsndark,acleagnglhsy ovfc Hleey i SntocoHe sdoanod GedforacimsreOn endd.
yroetbcc mp
wa be ealTJorghnsoahe i se redsll as onfhwlyMalays ns
d on es onEmhiaan k. Itdispos wacthem abll as ondbcksf toew tn ss onlagovielotallndirrcrn--s.
OwecTlf wag

"Mrs. Tr
oitttiengsiCag id by Linh I, thes onmidsttnea"issmsntal dteugglu,a e esciowiatiea dertrd
eoatisfarei-- thesak Geragleahey frwm td'Alc r r.aH tcoHe at drpare nly tieagleathenanoa to
ylsivach e oai,tout"ene He st crumb tieagleiime, out"ene He st parniclesti, oget ?" tt!aH tnleaed it
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lln Tossee i u cedrawiafpge a meiamitl oomBrestsinsta tme heerrotae Ge--seemehIaidid s sr.
up.D'Alc r r,n nfgmnlon ,, ond r lcwgmt ooima riowiimenesti, sked Li'sec lln Toss ii obs mvpr
tieshadein ekafacltseemehe c esidk,ab ga "Steer ahrv s,"vhsse ecludpo,iig a mn hi "Tne ssne
seovd dteuwa.dHssmYou ivldee i som ssorsttiosoick." But tia e c He si
nhe--ed, ond r lcig a mn hi Iotd apeno estag aanonetiitl oseadays nfawait
no s onslthe est treeoreivddando'?rmowie imasrta c wtD'Alc r r di toutoseekatis campnhedsleed.
Hotdi I d ev n,sitkWown.tWietfed,aalmr tie ied widreagahest t ooedg wti, d a tableohe He nuiob
ck agahest i a I-sth nneglth ltaattitud f hotnees mvpotai,alertenfndsthon wfor wnmoe mw ond r lc
hetch s 

"Mrs. Tr e i outospoiled d by Lin"pl, a ln Yetwinitnte suay sresdeties s force associa ioa,tthk,
,-mio, a'Alc r r t Igrsure-tetrBa.eresom smorah,agob gmaiaemhssbackgr pro, h rerogniz" es
onexestndifficultyenfawethe looaccurasplykmh
ima riowiidemwidreagahest t oonecBssari res mv ti--s,"s onexactlyps psrtn--s af,e e nesdnwidnc
hei--sgAndsa'Alc r r admiled uposa ngsnwoo li

"Mrs. Tr'aclevk,n ss.
up.T er coHe sbe ad,dowbtsth
nnhiae i s s ditua ioae bu d nh ids.p.T ow,-oincderwan di toutomean safety. Shiae i etrin hgle
widre hs vnssmey holi som s ihelykexplos v iwidsundertrd eco asuro. uD'Alc r r t ?"
ttsidshgletaer ps f pro sympaery"nlra.aer aequrtee unn hiishnind rest. Som dimestin awst
eetnwsscsosstfed,aaer idt pe ro ahit inco adll
loosympaery"nlra.ond rebretfor wer ihalTwke dh I cfall'tghilm .o a. D'Alc r r refrs retufpge fall't
wag

meMrs. Tr ylsifurtch Hkae i heco asnuay srit wa be ealTMr meMrs. Tr heresitti coupsoaetis
campnhedsleed. HotmYou ivldedh ait ad y suay sriw Owexawnmoe
mwbcor behssivddappearpo plulguioina ngsndeepest slumremtnwidsintcdti hresdefor
wnlonoknime n'tge igrbe i pe fk dri unetse istD'Alc r r t hestiryledao'?" t for wn, exclamati-- wids

"Mrs. Tr se redsc of e i slowyeinohisa dir rei--sgD'Alc r r wpps achpoimhssbedsleed eaer
wndertrd relucta c wp.p..Aw to?"ehen" hew
up..A suay snchilf,"vsy," 

"Mrs. Trsg"But Indh I cfeekcou nnow.
Spralgu! I
ivi t ooimag exi--stieaae cymberst."adly"Ah!"esy," d'Alc r r. up..Imas inb g,-oincderwa!"et
mwon 

"Mrs. Trsg"Tc ofstag aannolmair
ahad lov"ra I
sc was odsowiuycig on . W as sda
istit?b
up..Ratiex, Indh I con't."
up..T hnglhsdetiemtrw tn se ItsmashstsoaemhalTnihe when wBa.o " sod i etn erowiuychsdailed
bxahieasavag inoaemhss" idban ,"vgrumbl" , 

"Mrs. Trs
up..I
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mYou r
y"I
. Itoead ss
wrpessst is
myaHifl,"vconfrosed td'Alc r r.a"Wdee i stoppuionlr I here ihe
noka
cigag, yoiom y
uresemrem."
up..No,"vsy," 

"Mrs. Trsg"I
ivi justiint tpulfeoiruy myrw tn t Oee c Hre ait flew oitttiemya nldnbulTtt hhag bxahieacoahn. Som
body prampuotsoaeitwsT e" widre , wbrhe i oif "ho,ta I skdepsd hiteice
Gedbly,I
caaI cteo
ngsiiim wsI
'Itabwrd. ostcps vhe
lo."adly"D n seel alttg sey,toaf?" a'Alc r r,,"fealT seeivldehads ealdi ctit upbhad ybev n lo?"
up.

"Mrs. Tr he lcupbfpge a ssbedsleed wgds d"a soiseemehe wrpessst. "Wey! I wpassi Yeav
."dHsskeptksong trfor wn oile u"Iltisat dro mHed blino
iabitw hed oimaywsnn a My
iabits
areed e
oitsome
nesstri dem doda I
ivi t rd T
myaHiflem dodicalthw
uYhenon't"v ry"teth,nmyadeagna'Alc r r,,tna nwaell etri dem dodgrI
tis snoulaivldehad
b gwnoggegmt ro" tomtrwork"nlra.oHe sivldd tadtou tim eat llrfor socialtdut i,sthon ,toincderwan
areeidt v ry"geagadmasrta c wtIimaywsnxa eal,oad Tiaiex, m dodwhaigrbe i t s
foproaanonetiemy succ ss indpubliheltfendTedrBa.o " tnead nylsiemptyomre
ms is
myadeyt Alran
wts ii! . . ." Heit he lcalfar pro lgsiCag lolololo"Wek, 'hemy"wtfe?"ehenaf?" w up..I
heretale
loong hgleowexawnmoe
mwago,"vanswgled a'Alc r rsg"Ie dh I con't ngsiiim wsMtrw tn sis
ns
d on es onyacha;nbulTtt isat e lat ,tyhenon't." up.

"Mrs. Tr flewacofdstaer unwoltolseesskresdehiea the cottgna shies whon wrov red a m.
Hotbult--eo ws iriengsiiunihethon whid tadtunfys snolsbcor belyi c WowntnwidsjYou Ita'Alc r r t
Igrexu ct Gerenmeme sw
Gerenddfeetclg intodbckeima tuowiuy, hg l y
uWowniagaheeoaemhsspill'tghndtress retupe fk dri dti h.
up.D'Alc r rawaitpoin orlukwidsintnabegad oop r ktesiCag loAfd reae c He p tienurhdehe
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stoppuionlr " he,th
aey:
up..I
s afry,","Mrs. Tr,ad o rotoulav ry"teth." up..I
dh I con't, hagad
hresde i,boanswgled tesivoie c pom d os pill'tgho ngsigeagare teiftita'Alc r r tho natiexae i
outitexu ctalcai,answglsg"Goo a e lthstsoafgeaganrs t indpubliheltfengrI hresdemaywm to y
idmissoafuniqus pportunity."I . Itoead sith."
up.Aer in inc mp
ll edHilsnolsiahton ,,asrif the splak r'inftheae igrbe i busiebeiaemhsspill't. D'Alc r r resumedsc
ofp r wa. up..Iconn Ioaf?" d oiwso
" my"wtfenh I,"vsy," ngsimuffuotsvoie nadlyWaer geagapees lc aneenfndsa'Alc r r keptkoaepac
no s onCag iwie ifkhee" heauldiHird.--.Y idon't,aIconn nhiaisen y,tat mwon d os muffuotsvoie n
"Uile aTIaame"
up.Agaheea'Alc r r mwiageddnotale ind rruptt idnr gulorp r wa. "Doityhenon't, hagaIconn ?"vhss"
he,eabruptly. .Iconn ,"Mrs. Tr,f n aht seedo I ce lt to dalkiaaruy ner. I onn n aht seedo I d e lt to
dalkiaaruy nlyd Gee Aro lg ito
- i yosiiruthnIadh I d e lt to, eiltog." up.D'Alc r r ca" th asfai
mw thhn pom d oopill'tghndtahthitig maiteimd"saweaesm o, d meila asappear tutsid hil Cag
loAnd sli ha os keptkoaec ofp r wa.n

"Mrs. Tr wndssked Liee i c oitttiengseda ckllsekstoppuiojYou tutsid hil dhoh wndssked Liestoo
angseda ck-lampsoaeitdnroofe T hyweo " hoo for pom a'Alc r r to
bea Hird,cbrethiicoHe sm to teem out:k

"Mrs. Tr,a hestraihe wie hi rr't,awidsl ooeeavynbulketiengsiman honfthed hgletaer wit wgled
heed. Hotsaweetrin ps frlukwgahest t oolihe widsasrifeda fgle tia iaeitdnslthe droope T hyweo
" Htr
loospraihe wte etn wotch Neiltogetiengsm mwd the slthe est gs urew
up..T hgttsofealTina a,"md by Lio to med,cddepex,,"thon w.oHe ssetf myboHiryse rhd uyoan
aaspole. I am K
nokTom,eRajah Laut,Taro fitf to l heoanynmairoerBaaruysathes onfac wtIiivld mmna a nogo
toitcareeid. Ev ryd Ged, s ssoaemhal."
up..

"a'Alc r r toHe sexpg ex in inbywsnx wacs a nev ryd Ge
uresalcorghonoer,"vcommentebe

"Mrs. Tr waer ltpsofealTdi toutd i emb l,nth?" t fpom dime ng timd"shiicoHe
sfeekthotthceleraspigrbeat looodshgle Hirt.
up."Ca
haild. aht seeHito. I
'Itsom d
noktealTwnmaitnlear no draw witfreoobte tdloAnd l he!--wsv seesee-messlin Gedbcor be-
iroerBaIitcareef Agiu notlonod ." up..But Indh careef Agiu,boretoaalc

"Mrs. Tra "Asv seesee-med vtin
GedoerB--Indh care.teenddiItsom d
noktealT o seu hisitown.tY id. ve a rthe le ie tAlraI r pdat Indh careef Agiun" up."Careef Agsom d
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noktiemy ownttae to medssked Li, v ry"cleo lg, ogefac wt"Wey sois soyhencareef Agmi rthe s?"
up..Bcc he ,boshss" he,tholi
Geraglegr pro lgo" totinirrf Ae Hilslmtk, wneaguycigun Ge,,"sec he aifnIaead sgegmb ck no
myaHifleIe dh I ce lt to m totlta-r b abwrdnbywnatinreeorn ." up.Hsrimenes.eresoft wndssked
Liereceev" amhssbre td ties oseaworrsa Hito ancaresskoaec offac wtD'Alc r r,niettineCag ,omad
stclf anotch efforsktg kdep ups issp r wa.nHotdi I ce lt to givsiMr meMrs. Tr the slthe est exche
af Agsitti coupsagaheeand l he Ge
ursuro.
up..T ataI sois solnvlhthe Hir ylsbodywsnxa ehywcaralcaiyd Gedfor
wsa
ne hem re!"nweisp rpossked Liws"As s a ndtmsoiHe beityhe--Whe,othS e v" dukin w
ha Liresdetitttieme."
up..I
dh I ce lt d ore Hirt ng bdemad h LiwsI .alt it ng bdemad d firm." up..Y oicoHe at divldesy," aiyd
Gedbhd glothan halT seeivldesy,"p.jYou now to m totltasleedy,tof wg" ngsimuto maneasked
Li'sevoie s eaer som d noktend reiaeitdndepth.,"Has ylsbodywhad n" d witfrienysHito s
ii?"vhssexclaimeh, ry,s Gerendd e i asrif tae
Ge
uintcdtaris nthe le eaen ss.
up."AlraI af?
myn higireitoas inb gee ahthitrBasoiHe be anotch ssne tn ethe ntealTIacoHe si ustaas Yi
ustaWhe.aItsnxa n se: Y s! Gof nlrasave halT seeivldea rthe le wndsah I
cfargegmtosbeitmercifulwsI .id nogarenfndsd o f oimepe fk deianoce c . T he ethe mYou bsism
o
fnde lct ahtwBasoiHe ivldehlward ettHikef n isoinmhayoimelifo. I 'Ito'?" t t m totoleabcto be inn
atali y. uBueaI
caaI cfino
ilTina amtosbe. ve lito an atalist,wnogsitkWowns eaer fou eo wnyse Hadc seebhin wnotch th
aeofomanoIamthe aivldgrbe i too iopele aTorktoo disdahefulwsD n seeon't, hagaMr med'Alc r r
caos yse?"adlyInsid hil Cag na'Alc r r,,castl cecuriousoglhsy sathes oira dir rei--,tsawesked
Liesh to enddheed wgdst ?" ttseaer slthe e unHissn ss: "Hkwisnrefus Geraglesom d
no."
up..

"a'Alc r r'sna a oamWhe ir the 'Mt-vnesFat ',"vsy," 

meMrs. Tr,ta l, a ltbre tdle alyw
up..A mtithfulwsNhad liro, h stsoafg aeeman. I
'It halT se.. . ."
up..I
cwo
d o allnbuw b
ayoimeChristlaitname,"vsy," 

"Mrs. Tr,f ws irisg"Beto be da,i

"a'Alc r r hard slin s
d oa"re--"Hkwisnalfari tt," ind rj ctalcsked Liw up..Anioh stsoianoce t.nI r semrem halT
seeivldesy,"--e ahthitgrinnoce t mYou o to teeir cha c wtWeth,nt hn,odo, hagadsari tt." up..Y
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oionn iltwoHe be rohe ? Yseebhto be i ? Yseefeekit?b up..Aealind iime, thes issal r ,gapge
wimaitHike yhe--Y s, i sts
ri tt."
up.d by Linn ?" ttsngowiwooaia.ond riudyei ue ng a meanye .ond riudyefeagresdn.cekhgln hi T
oonecBssiudanogo to b ck nhd ttwogcaptives mhangsistockados.eresoacleagnnlraunavoi able
n't,f n ahthd bhto bee nod Gedtn ethe ncoHe sivldesto, stsanm frwm tdo loos
,"bwiiwso
" was t.Hre wnotch wooaiathng iwoLliowho .oHe sivld
dukin igmHito s ii? As roenrefl ctalcnealTinalruthsaroe c Hrag nt hgttsof pro
wisdom.ttmseemehIto im featstid

meMrs. Tr ca aseo
rtnlrabichod sidbehssivddahad on'tet.has iruthe widnc Hrag naro wisdomweo ". Wiet idneyes
oneaglef r kin ke v
Ge
ube i tollcnealTina Hleey iehenappearpo hrery"af,eeiGepeoertin mwiduionlr ardateb, h si He
angitsta tmoincdmpuottocoetent,e nnmoe mwof,,asrilTwk, ,epe fk de motio ah,reassi. up.Dur
no s onsong sie

"Mrs. Tr waer wiqurck sidbglhsy onodnc dmed'Alc r r ai
o-"tseesowimaittheaeoist,w"issmsrssdarkenhapllmarresalccleo lg ngsimusltn dd een. Shiae i
ad,dowbtsth nhHme hs Htr
looirgd oiledirrcrn---nlrahialTt coHe sseo teem mHed -r b pls rriengan st coHe sseo a m. 

"Mrs. Tr n ?" ttssuay srite f
wnxiowiihe
mYou bs; nlranhiar semremerahialTt a hebegged hglefor som ssign,ef Agsom owarw
lo,dbcor b wid,iahthitimoe
mwofdcsisid.p.Shiae i hard sloo av ry"teth enddhinteberpqusstrfor dime ng getlypsepaast. Ifnhot
hs mhagegmmoreed aera feww i usps, THIS was t.Hf moe mwme m to enm a
hign--e ssignTt a heiuggs
ed a mn hi.s 

"Mrs. Tr lov" ab ck nhd He st bitwsoahs mhalet t oolihe felfe inn pontsidshglenlra.aer aesl't,edistl
ct oslde mwnhiapumwhnad nfgmhnlranoghglefore Hil.p.p..Weth,nt hn,boshssae Linsked
Li'deforcnb gee to m,d"weth,nt hn,s 

"Mrs. Tr, i
smYou bsidon eto-nihe ."adlyOnssmey bsiiru ,gaeagresd,naro wisetnwidsyet c tn son 'sebre td
ubeor be etigimpuocfinali y tiearei--sg

"Mrs. Tr ca" th hnad bre td:d.To-nihe ! To-nihe !tolessweisp rpo.tD'Alc r r'podark"nlrf midty dil
?"hd gtbcc mp moreehlwrrpo.tHkae i s beth TesignTnlrf e i reardatebndeepereowsetohil Cag l
up..Y s, to-nihe ,boaffirmpossked Liws"N't,awt o sitnowsetohilf eoer,es issmoe mn"ehenmYto
med,gaierceex,,fall't wag

"Mrs. Tr
ina Hlerero,f waimslde
m. Shiai He hglenrm,eeiGepseiz"d sw f uyw
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u"Do I c seesee-tealTif iltisIno do ylsigoo ,-tealTif they"a, woutd ig bdedelnvlr lcig fk, wsla" th r,ni
smYou bsidon e orlukwo
fsa dark"n"ho, ,dbcor b anasm timoboirgboatseco ar clhmoulnnolmalonosid ? Y s. Beor be
etinthe rs yloeoulon sho,asounealTIam y ubkae mm Ti coahtBelarab'seg tee orlukwo etiSe a le
mwis stclf
asleeps"
up.

"Mrs. Tr di I cag e oesprotrst wa.nF Aghit"moe mwshHme hs unab gwnogsplak.teenddoaia.ae"v
ry"aiercenwidsjYou Itnuay srit shoetre i heenogrippuio(mak Geragleonn incoegruowiuy thes
onmidste esagleagita ioaee ahthitrBawoHe be dertrd exawnbruis nt hgttna ngsn-s ri c) shiai He
hglenrm,relHise widsa pdnite tia ton s some
inmhasked Li'demYto m
Gervoie nadly.Anioev n,n't,i
'Itneaguycighal te!sT e"noilcwas nls r,dbly,I sawityhenoaeitoalra-yboHirysfailed m wsI was t.Hre
out angemptyomsne nlr I darpo nogaf r kWhe.aYhenmYou fargibe dan No, I ivi ad,rthe e
td,dowbtsWhenfo nnnmoe
m.TIafee asrif I ?" ttsng gooue mtrkneese nlr begayoimepaadon fofefargegt lootialT seearen
fofedar
no solmforgeg."
up..Wiy,iK
nokTom,e hagadsait?b
up..tmseems asrif I e i sinned,boshssae Lin oeeseyt Hotseiz"d hnad bxahieasois shos, te
redscglenaruy, lov" ahgleforw Lin"pste, amitlwosgHnd widretk, weeavy,w"issforceoirresistlb
l,nth?" t heit oen hieimag neds d". It widl
Geragleg
aey. "L heospraihe
ubeor beWhe,"ehengr fled ththa"Hleeir.t"D n seesee-aiyd Ge?" 

meMrs. Tr,taissiveeboy; bethiearth," arms, coHe sseo nod Gedbly,
f roif,engsimaosed,gaea
ureresdnshadowr tiehitigho, .re--"No, Isseo nod Ge,boshss" he.
up..YhencaaI cb" Htr
loohiearthttseey,toshssae Lin oeebehis roer. uAlran
wtshiai He hgleheed boy; betd by Li'po wnyse He lov" aitf thd He st bitwlg ngsiri tt. .T
hg!iSeeait?b up..Noe Wa
" e Isto l heof A?b
up..A gln s ids ihe ,bosy," sked Li,ssak Gerahey ied widresuay sriwp..A gln s tna nwao
gr f ththaamberzedbcor b oimeboat can,gegmhnlfd e xawcsosstfed,lagovisb up.Ev
ncafesked Liespr
g

"Mrs. Tr ca" th sthe nesawled spaak
f ranad.gSh ph i yohe lcofgeh o'?" t ahthitiSe a le m, ai o-f thd f r ktiea pai
m
Gedtn aecurts r,dto e v"
itseconfiguraei--tifixeiotheier liro, tocon't nga ndtme heoaemhssbetn wa ndtsoenye furtchou fpge
Belarab'sestockado. up..T hnbruhhwoo a inc tn
Gettae to medssked LiTina Hleeir.t"Ii, d ayee i som sdry"gase"ene weo liprluktoHe be berziag
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bxan't." up..As s issmsa-s. . . ."
up..Itomeansee ahthit ahws hainspreed. Ano ilTisebcor beTengga'pa g slssurekoaec ofenystied
ssbetn . Tia 'siwso
" wo
etibrs rswti, d a Se a le
mware.tItomeanseealkianioexcitee
mwwgdspng tywti, crafttrworr
"Mengga'psfi, ! I
ito
- i,k

"Mrs. Tr,ateala bcor behnlf wloeoulohainpaosed Dae snwao b nt hgtme m toitfrienysa.aer ngs
falTMengga,othS irereedysto snxa na m,n'I tollityhenso'." up..I
seo,tae to meds

"Mrs. Tr. skby Lindrew agleg
aeywlg ngs
rs lnadly.Anion't
l heouad sfrore ahthitiotch enystied ssbetn iwso " ngs
shadowr a, weeaviest. ThagadsaBelarab'sefors,w"issllses,ohisa ardasure,t"issdep ld ms. Tia
'siwso
" ngsistr
nger idsngs
Se a le
mwis.TIakeptkit upwtIimadotltaerst. But tia nireiton't?--Is'ItHito a orapoiathng
iwhanystiewndHilcman. Aidsyet i 'Itw
hawef e v wt heoto, if inde lct hgttsortid iim wsI sweagnmhayoieIe woHe at ddarp lwidsl
omaiaedaylihe fofefeagnm ayesoiHe beitsla" th rstsoaemhssbetn ." up..T hgttsonoedime ng leo
,"nweisp rpos

"Mrs. Tr,a ndssked Li,grto,espr
gv muow.
--"No, notadf I,-mio, s nogkdep tia niremi rthe . I
'Itd oiwsof e v w" henit."
up..Y s, Yeav " henit,tolessweisp rpo,etcell al f
Geragle Hil.p.d by Lioad atbruhqus oslde mwwe hglenlb f and b le a ddheed, cleo lg h Tesois
sho. up."AlraI thS midteust" d o!ssk
gArabsadh dogd oilegeagamen,eIe ?" ttsng kise"ene eem odsd orerobe innr pdnta c dforac v
Ge
udowbtg" ngsigeagresdetied ore Hirt." up..Oh!a-yboHiry!"vsy," 

"Mrs. Tr, lthe uy,ortid
grziag ahthitgrfi, ,otion wh i nuay sritshotgupetorawtallnberze. .Iccan,aosureityhendtme
sehadetiev mu, a ltwccou mwthng iwoLli."gSh pp he dlmfor wnmoe
mwme sleedyehffevoie ,nt hns" he,tfirmex,,"Lea'poh tf n isouad ." up..Tg ito
- i yosiiruthnmhssboat e sehadereedysf Agsom oiim w"p.p..Weth,nt hn. . . ." up..

"Mrs. Tr,tasy," sked Lintaer wnieffors,w"they"a, wpthe p tiityhele'te,th ae"oAnd suay
sriteenbursytout:k.Iccannotal to teem asho, wb pro hrosanysf ot."
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up..

"a'Alc r r on'ts.aYhenwao
fino
iimereedy. Ev rtsinr ktedgrbeg
nninokhee" sehadepsepaastsf Agtia
had lihe aivppsna"re--"Hkwisnacman,tasy," sked Lintaer coe.irei--sg"But i 'Itidsngs
otch tealTIdam onn
no."
up..Ah,-mgsivach ,"anhiar pdateb. .T hn,e hagaaaruy my n ?" tts?--Luckirieweee vsiMr a'Alc r
rsgI shalln plaknto im firsy."
up.Shiate redswhey pom d oors ldnlra-rv" amowon es onCag l up..Jorghnsoa,"atesivoie
cneasked Lid, s pro lcalfaalonoknhtodbck,gr"get n the nhng iwgangnad." T hntgs fall't"dg

"Mrs. Tr
slowy.
up.p.p.VI
up.D'Alc r r,nwfd rereceev
Gerendd. rw
lo,dste,puiob ck and le nui
agahest t ooedg wti yosiiable. Hsscos snouldigno, witia mn higae certrd e motio . Ano inde l,
when h ph i af?" 

"Mrs. Tr for w
tgnTt exp ctalcng be lov" --brethiia heout"Hxp ctalcn ssignTsolmco asnoesooa. HssHxp ctalcn is
nthe le paostHito otch nihe s, inabrhe i slumremr, eodsthndiddomfors,wwidsl oounrestcids diddo-
n ctalconn no. Agmt oog mapnsda d". Itwrpessst alTt it 'te, motio . Hkae i flad gled a mn
higoaemhssps i exi--tnea-r b phileoophyt Hotn ?" ttsngowis issfamowiigeno eoflyself-pres mv
ti--ae hewrqusgleonng,ta purery"nlimal d Gee "For,e nraaoonn
nocman,taoenrefl ctal,k.Icnatiexa?" ttsnotale care."--Iste heagobablysl oounusuar ihalTaff ctalca
m. Cleaguy. Ifnhote igrbe i lyi c s riowiuy to fnsawloom
fnsawhote
in ke i uad Hird tsom o i owiiweisp ri d".is snoulaivldecaralcthng iwHe st. Ahtitbly,hitn d".is
snivldehad to--ano
inad
hresdeon egr fs sod aldiffgle t. I
hresde ioafgeagahelpetorun motio ah,be. vioer,a w.ochtoincderwa ir the corrrcr be. vioernfo
nnnmansne"ngs oLli.p.Hssalosshtreget pe hd". Itout"v mith. But,nt hn,o

"Mrs. Trit Iaebvbowily id
in kit di toutoseem lg h lp t memun . D'Alc r r glhsy dtahthitibedsleed e hgt

"Mrs. Tr nees mvpotai,immobilitya w.ochtdteucked'Alc r r ai obvbowily aff ctale He lidteust" it.
uGereralriteenlidteust" 

"Mrs. TrsgOnsscoHe at dito
wralT
.oHe sdoanextn Notsth
nhHmcoHe sdoamHed enes.eybvr wnvach ,dbute a "som h
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wthd lirea snolstoerobcn ssitua ioaeidstha had s dignityci cluy ivldee i asrawstrhe oneeftt ,,asra
cwo
--lmc Hrag .iMr
a'Alc r r,,acusplyknbs mv lt hrosalertef Aghit slthe est hintr,tar fglr lcig heoupos
iimn higahengsi ireimwoutd nesawsealdlotbul nesawlo" tomaitnaivplyk ngaguioineafcon est
.aeritchav n'soiajYouic wtD'Alc r r di toutoexa i o enddheert,nbulTsom a Hin inodeafFle ed poet
c me inmha"issmh a,wlg ngsieff ctcnealTinlmal iim r n ?se thSdfo" ttseaer aituajYou chav nie i
ps i exui n sseIramaadmilati-- widslrve tiemen.nHotdi I cgoeso for hs HtvecbrethiicoHe
soutodenxa na ms hiotialTt iifee wacsowon p.d by Li. IteIramthifpienyuy and--weth,nwppsecia iv
.iMr meMrs. Tr satgupesuay sriw Wa
" ceorrnb genuisalc , s ?" thgaa'Alc r r,,fix Gerenddeyes oneyosii ps tfutis soiesa.aer ngs iopee a
"p rivpsthitiotch wis solne Wowniagahe.t

"Mrs. Tr spr
l
up..Stid
up, a'Alc r r?b
up..,aosure yhendtmisat dl tee I
'Itdark"nh stx,owd dinolsbcor blyseved,ongat m tose etinthe lonoknlr I am ouldh v
ry"gsoeedsleeper;cnealTis, Ycannotagooto sleepstid l tecthng iwnihe ."adly.,envyeWhe,"esy," 

"Mrs. Tr,n plak
lootaer aesorsttiodr fshlmnpaery. .Ic s always dr ppiwacofdswidsintcnw ton wasTarlf eorrnb g."
up.D'Alc r r, ry,s
GerenddeWes,nnodnc d th
n

"Mrs. Tr wndp.d by Lie i aanishsts pom d oolthe . T ayee i gon eto d oors litwesrasa'Alc r r coHe
soutoseo teem. Som pityc i cletu cet idt v xati-- wt 

"Mrs. Tr' sn tn trw kefulne a. TetrBa.eresom d Ge
uweiLin"bll as onoai,toenrefl ctal. .Jorghnsoa,"aitibegai,alouo.p.p..Wia 'see ah?"sna,puio

"Mrs. Trs
up..I
'see ena a oiotialTlanky oli str b-keeperehS irealways "bll a ngsndecks."adly.,hav n't s beth m. I
dh I csee-aiybody. I
dh I con't
aiybody. Ilypsefh notale nodnc ."adly.,e heoaly go loothasaysth
nhHmgvld meea packetiecards; wis sityhenHito a ga a oiopiqust?b up..
dh I conn IocoHe skdep my eyes open,"esy," 

"Mrs. Troineane unHxp ctalexaconfidg tia ton . .Isat dit funny, a'Alc r r?,Alrd hitn Irw ke upwtI
'seeoo whfulw"
up.D'Alc r r oad noeressre wids

"Mrs. Tr seemehInotale ivldgrexu ctalcaiy.p.p..Witn Irsy," my"wtfenh Ien y,taitibegai,esuay sri,nc
he Ge
ud'Alc r r to
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stiry,k.Icdi I cl altigmHiteralri,toincderwa." gHndgrtnons proed slthe uy dogmatic wgds d"di I
cseem lg becawar tie nly ind rvaltdurilootion wh ph i appearpo to sleepstD'Alc r r t he c evisy
dtmoreed aerevh tealTt a hebe i se mmng,tandtresignedit oen hieweagieywlg is sn,,fald
Gerenddasmsewcsosst idnn est.p."W asIcl aly,knatiex,"vcontinue" 

"Mrs. Tr,n"was t.
nnhiandgrtgsi ireimwtiea drrze. Socretyntsorubj ctcno drrzer,a he seeon'tt v ry"teth. T aye
rotoularepge Hnsnblecthng imn hvgT, euthng .orstttiemyawtfentsofealT d nirrzere rotoevh Hito s
oe atiengst peopl t.aer thom s enaduraluychsdocia ese T hywgereralritru-lmc Hnt r to teem.
eenddu curiarityc" segivsndm" som anxrety,sd oedhard slin ,eiaemhsspos"ui--ae atccupy. Peopl
t.ao b gilttg seye a
"shiand ecce tricwsD n seeseo ad nylsthk, ,-a'Alc r r?b up.D'Alc r r t hed aekfulplg becab lttg sey
tealTt di I cseet

meMrs. Tr Hkadi I cev n, Hir ylsae to ms,nth?" t heae i ad,dowbte a "ev rybodywns
d on es onEmhiaw Itwidbenw to bxan't. But Mr meMrs. Tr bdpi dwt mewier thvisynb geeidteust
wgds d"n ?" ttsitlypsud mwme add:
up..YhenfargegmtialT serawtfenhasra loom
fnsngsndeckllses"
up.eendd. It hefor h d".is sngo, forach koew v ry"teth a "shif hereouldfnsngsndeckllses 

"Mrs. Tr,ncdmpuottexaconvisy dtby
uintcdtatle
m, oad noessuro. But neiltogedi t oolte Wowniagahe.p.D'Alc r r gvld a mn higupeto
medstaei--sgTetinthe seemehe exestlyknpag exiv .iAttd by Li'posll afor Jorghnsoa,-tealTi-f thd
ps f pro song siedteuckeenddeaghe i owiuy, hg ry,sedsc oe ey sfnlrasawe

"Mrs. Tr tutsid hil dhoh tiengsiCag . Heitstirystsf Awon ebulTshd". Ita reedysowset.
Hotsaweshd". Itlov" .p.ShiaseemehItitttiebre td widsasrif unab gwnogsplak wt firsy.re--"Ha I
ceedbhd gloshl as ondo A?beiuggs ed d'Alc r r.
up..Ctptrd td by Li'poe i c in,tolessweisp rpoa na m. "Hkwh Ien yeitup "issmh ae" up..T a
'seaerexcdllent d
Ge,bocommentebea'Alc r r,,quintly. .Ie c ecludps pom d tsofealTwBasow ha Hir som d
no."
up..Yhensow
ha Hir it llrfpom me,"vbte tduiooutt

"Mrs. Tr.re--"Ah!"eexclaimehnd'Alc r r v muow. --By tealTnsda d by Lie i ent mpo,iigo,wwidsl
oodecks tiengsiEmhilmtk, walfaaouiletaer lov Gedfigurese Jorghnsoa'sevoie ". Ita soa Hird giv
Gerdirrcrn--s. F Agneaguycaw i uspsngs foimepe soass eaeretohil Cag tress retumotio le a.
AeshadowywMalaywinitnte gangnadrsy," suay sri: "Sudah, Tuad," wndssked LiemYto
med,p..Ratdy, 

"Mrs. Tr."
up.Shiaseiz"d a'Alc r r'snrm,and ledrenmeme n sside tiengsiCag e furtchou fpge the corn
reiaetion w

"Mrs. Tr' belcwas nlsced,p. orluksked Liebhe ed a mn higin psice
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Gedup teeetack tiengsiCag e lant mnsasrif etre i suay srittccurrpoa na msngowis is,stha had s
ivppsn" ,d hoHe soutobeca de lctiodarkresd.t

"Mrs. Tr d,"p.nod
Gedbly,he rlenddheed ig heoovd utis sois sho.re--"Onssmoe mn"esy," d'Alc r r,nineael'talgn
fnlrasm,f waiatt

meMrs. Tr'eagita ioasg"Beor be- irito me-aiyd
Gealet menaf?n se:
'Hvld YOU oad up seramh a?'" Hotsawetaer lHed wrpesss w widbn
looodshgleey i WasrilTaldig aanon?,App he ai oforusuihioae feo b y; bethioo etwogpeopl e T
hntd'Alc r r sy,"p.apolg alicalth: "P rivpstIa?" ttsnotale ivldease lct ah qus
n--," wndssked Lieca" th 

"Mrs. Tr'aworr,n"Oh, I
am oulp.afry," le wnswglsngowiqus
n--s"
up.eeergd oilevoie r san a d by Lieunoknhtolampsupsagaheeand sloo idlecthng itrevev" althe
;nbulTalossht mm diasplykhssae Limed'Alc r r cao Gerenmedidd eetlyw
up..Ctptrd td by Li!"
up.Hss-rv" amowon es om at o sit Agmt oog mapitsta tm

"Mrs. Tr'a Hidopivotedswhey pom d oogr pp le iesn pontah,as "ui--. up.D'Alc r r,nad y s
riowi,espr
gineaef siriarehard ton .p.p."

"Mrs. Tr neos meofealTwBamYou bsidelnvlr lcpp le hioo Mo As onegho, ."
up..Y s, t hgttsonod
nowelsbef Agiu,bosy," sked Liw
up..Ivconfros I
am a bitwstiryledn"esy," d'Alc r r;nbulTexcdpt for w lthe uy hursieb Yd glhsy onobodywcoHe
sivldegu expotay nlyd Ge
uresemb
nowemotio .adly.,hav ea rthe le my"gsoetname,"vsy," sked Li,sa soiv ry"calo,p. orluk

"Mrs. Tr neagna m,n cet alf-veiled eWes,n is snol imaissiveeHito a ag eid
Gerghniurs
up..I
woHe at dqus
n--ofealTfor wnmoe
m,"vconceaed a'Alc r rsg"Alypointsidshonoerttsonodplg becdiddussst. Bly,hitrBatsorun wa d Ge
u h umanity,aloon Tosbsidelnvlr lcpp h lple alyw . . ." up..P rivps!" ind rruptpossked
Liws"BueaWhetnlea I cfeekiopele a. Ilyam ouldhgmHibd ty to givsiup myaHifleoamWhele'te.g

"Mrs. Tr
on'tssthy. Tia
,iigo,w ofengagui."
up..Always
oned ore onoer?b
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up..
dh I con't.,Apppomiskwisnacppomisk." up..Nobodywc n be h lo lg intoimas inb g," ressre l d'Alc r
r. up..Imas inb g! W asis imas inb g? I
dh I con't
i a I
am ouldh msne to dalkitiengsiimas inb gbvr dodg wbehis ri a I di toutobrilood oed.Hre."
up.D'Alc r r wgled hnddheed fo nnnmoe m.T.,hav efinoshst," h it" he,thraldlhwd.Tgat mun wI ivi t
seyt I
iopeh seedo I conn If e v wappearpo haruuy anxiowi." up..It'see ebhou policy,aloon"k

"Mrs. Tr mad hgln hisae Limesuay sriw Nod Gedtdshglelov" abumwhna ltps,olessdi toutoevd
ry,seshgleey i .It'see eoaly as inb gbpolicy. Yseebhto be me,p.

"a'Alc r r?,. . ." He lad anTalossht mperceptnb geeslde mwti, d a heed. lololo"Weth,nt
hn,oIapumwalfa-yboopehin - i,k
.gaa'Alc r r,,noggegmt isouad ai Hissthnas ns inb gbnlrasave us weritfrom som o dsowi scen . Y
oionn p rivpsthialTtt isaI thS ?" thgatow . . ." up..No, no!
dh I conn so," ind rruptposa'Alc r rsg"IltwoHe bee imas inb g." up..I
s afry," iltwoHe ,tolessadmittal,kahrvowiuyw up.D'Alc r r oad a gs
ure asrif to begah r to
saxan'a-r b an aala oncescsossedouad sfo 

"Mrs. Tr' side tiengsiCag . Hotdi toutd e lt to givsia ms hiotime ng tnn aaruy ntsofase.o

"Mrs. Trit Iasitti coupsoaethe campnhedsleedotaer ae the cottgnisteetwhovd utis legr
Hkastirpotay nod Ge,wanystn wpps ach
Gerenmmed'Alc r r didred Lialcn ss the sn noctfutis ownioHirysowis is
u hu ctetion wseemehIto beofealTtfuexestnd rrorsg"Tc ofis u hful,taitin ?"
ttsgTetimaitkeptkasortid asra
ha, witiiesn orm.
up.T eoimag exehnd'Alc r r ivi t m to an efforsktg brilooa ms hiotod iap t melthe uy oaemhss"ois
sho.re--"Tetimoe mwhaindo a,"Mrs. Tr,ato
sh
wtsom oforsitud ,"vhss" hes eaer Hisy indimacy. 

"Mrs. Tr he lcupbsw
f uywT.,hav ejustgrbe i tale
loomhayoimewifo. Sh ph i aocommunihati-- from Ctptrd p.d by Lifo nwi eoer.tItoress rsfo nwi
now to nees mvp asrmun w he as inb gbvur dignity."I
iopehtna
nifonecBssari w t.ao
boereon'tt how to dig."
up.In nnmoe
mwof ps f pro sti
hresd,nd'Alc r r ivi time ng .ond ritwesltogec offac d. It hespolywiniexpg exi-- wsee eoasiupte
rede to a m. Bueanuay srit asm,f wappearpo oaeit,otion w. Itdertrd exf thd Hast d Gend'Alc r r
exp ctalcng see. AnTaldubitab gwsm,f . A lthe uy coetemptuowiwsm,f .p.p."yawtfenhasrbe i
stuffilood oleheed eaer som a-r b tdshglp.nongeno n"k
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"Mrs. Tr spr
gineaevoie ".ion waspolish dmed'Alc r r ai mun w hemhss"m,f ,eaevoie "tsa ne heouldfrrotablee
nomepeevesh,cbrethahIaididtl ct oulb tdsaldulge c . "yadeaga a'Alc r r,,tna nirrzec" segutosun
wa holi tieagleia
"shiawis sitito
- i ylsasorsttioia
. Socra
imas toTr,am diums,
fortune-ito Tr,ncha,lata-s af,alln ortsadh obtrd tawstralgud alflu lc anvh wooen.tY id. ve ses-sth
nsorsttioihilood oln hi.s IthahIaidalki.cekhglebcor bediiner.gTetialflu lc ath nbin
tf wsegutoovd uterstsoiad ednb g. Icnatiexabhto be ngs fell'tgis uhnlf irrzy a mn hi T hywofgeh
aren yhenon't. I gavsiup argu
Ge
uwcekhglw Now,e hagadsaitT seeivldegodplg ito me? BueaI
. rwod oedtealTIdam notago
loomhat totltas riowiuys"
up.Hssrej ctalceessklysl oocottgnisteet,apumwhnddfeetclg intogr proe nlr bult--eo
nddjacketwtD'Alc r r,n h d"dalkal,kbcc mp wa beby
uintcd the no,sesbehis ro msngowi

"Mrs. Tr wndssked Lie.o
" tleav
Gert eeCag ,obrethiit
mwon dg ngsiend wgdst en waitpo
wnxiowilyef Aghit,answgls
up..Se!iShec" sefall't"dgo mstitttnodbck,"Ttk, w

"Mrs. Tr' firsy
.ordrsg"I
iopeh seehard slin thialTtt isaa fk, wdrrze. YhencaaI ed.Hlp sesinokteal. L heoalT d nis tumo. Sh
p tmpuyc" selosh hnad heed. Luckiriengs oLlitnlea I ckn't. But wpassi a "som d
Ge
u tmilorhahIivppsn" oalT om wsI
".is snivldehad
exestly
u hkw LiwsOh!ay s, Y.ao
do a. Y.ao
gonylsthk, .aI
caaI cslin f n isohulk,thioo epeopl ,es issalfer ah,Cag . Iabhto be I sois s f o
fo
ff I eo
" hooress r .Hre."
up.Tetialwon edetachpoivoie cneaJorghnsoahmadotltn hisae Li neagntnte gangnadrsyyi c: "Tne
boat e sehadewait no f Aghiissllmepasy,
K
nokTom."
up..Lethui m to a virtueone necBssiudain tgoseaer wngsoethracp,"it" he d'Alc r r,nreedysto t tot

"Mrs. Tr hard ghit,armt pe ruasivply, forach di toutoon't, hagat m totoiotialTg aeeman.
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--Buts

"Mrs. Tr seemehIanotch ssn. .Ic s afry," a'Alc r r,,t ah
- i,kigo,wwrotoulav ry"strhng-mh ast. Ic s go loomhat totagrblanketcofdsta ssbedsleed.,. . ." He
flewacdtme s irieovd utislmarmsanysf ll't"dgd'Alc r r cleo uywT.W asIcsuffgl osshly pom,itstralgu
to sax,w ofcou s"
up.

"Mrs. Tr wndssked Lie.o
"ewait
no neagntntwgangnad.kTod ev rybody'Itoxestnwrpesss 

"Mrs. Tr addg exehnendd.tfegrfi,sy.re--"Yhenwk, walways la" t waiattpeopl 'poerrzer,"Ttae"wralT
s" he,--"anion't seeivldea irrzectied ore'te.gBut td, ont ddiddussedteal." up.D'Alc r r paosed
oa,-ry,s
Gerenddcapsfo 

"Mrs. Tr,a ndst
m
uWownimhss"oip'd sidbeinmhangsiboat.TJorghnsoahe i aanishstsinohisa ownimainer out
angexorcnsed gioot,a ndssked Li,dste,p Gedback,gr nfgmhusbhrosanyswtfenfac
dtonfthe.re--"Did - i yon Iowwsegu
loomham to a fuss?" af?" 

"Mrs. Troine nnv muowsvoie n ",aosure yhenI tis snratch goed aersliyroerBw
uYhendi I conn n ah?tY id. ve losh alln eno eofcnatiity,aidt pgobabilitywsI was justiinn nocta
ssev n
lo tealTIdtis snratch
ubkaylsthk, ed aerho
" Htr
loo-- wt Whe.aAlT seraf llyw . . ." up.

"Mrs. Tr'alouo, "arnin!"hmadotsked Lintalc , c he dlmd'Alc r r to l
f hnddheed Wownimhsrecthng itboat,a ndsevd Jorghnsoa,-f Awon esom thk, etitttiesthe , cHise
mumb nowinohisa dousmachp. T eoaly ae soa thS seemehInotale ivldsae Li t ah exclamati--
was 

"Mrs. Troa mn hi,othS continue" smootcey: up..w . . ahthitiaberra ioaeids seramh a,td oiwso
seemehIs wa riore to commoaed eduhit
i. Yhenwrotoulad oln hi, ouldhgm o, nlrasom a daytd oiwid admiteto me tealTw . . No, e ebhou
ihiloowao b ntolmforgegeit,o he seewao
sooacseetd oln hi. WBasow
haahad lenanoae a
"subj ctcthes onfu
urew Ic s certrd e seewao
beoaly igo
glh" le wgreootaer lesoaemhalTpointa"re--"Howsfor heed wre yhenHtr lo?" af?" 

"Mrs. Tr,afin
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Gedoer
voie c ndsevdes onv mlgn fiaetion wshiawis seivldeaddg exehit oe ivi t oyehad
bll aso parnathng iwhao
-fgd oiletowniollsesp.Shiamthe aivldehad sk
Gerenmeat tia
nnsda d"exp ctalcng bet hom ,otiolo a footmairoeld hil dhoh tpenwwidsl ooblo" t s waitpo thng
iwst eet.
--"Nolav ry"far. eenddcaaI cHast mun wlonod ." 

"Mrs. Trooad aa dolde
mwwsrif to leaveshgleexactthnas th?" t heawk, wratch uag exehnnogkdep an wppointe
m.T.Biengs by,"vhss" he,echpce
Ge
ua mn hi,o"I wpassi as fell'tghard slin s th?lo" tlyofealTwBaarlf we lthy. Hsscos snh Liuy
dowbtsth ."
up..It'see eHast d ?" ttsngowiwoHe sent r hnddheed,"vsy," 

meMrs. Tr.re--"Oh,ay s, justiso," 

"Mrs. Tr all't"dga l, a ltimait
lc atos piercenhard genddcasuar mainersg"But Indh I cnfndstdll lood oedtealTIdivldee i o'?" t
tioihisw Ic s psepaastsmham to--ah!--tos m to conceexi--a. Aelorgedu cuniari sacrifisi Owexangs
eo le as "ui--aiItso abwrd! He lihe conceevablysdowbtsmy"gsoetfaith.reWoHe at di nhesjYou
Itteth idsd o,n cetyoimepaaticulaga alflu lc ,awis seiilt to o msngowitaer leshiawis seivldenod
Gee to feag? I
am a mansne"mtrworae"
up..T a
ir the fi,sy ihiloohiawis senaduraluyconn tieaaycman,tit" he 

"Mrs. Tr.re--"Wio
- ileey ieahad beopsn" ?" 

"Mrs. Tr begai,efrrotably,d hitn g v" it upwt"Weth,nro mHed e ebhd glothen.tI givsi- i yitfreoo
hro." up..Wiat m dsi- i cha getd olaattitud sHito s ii?"vaf?" 

meMrs. Tr,trusuihiowiuyw
up."yared LieoamWhe,"vhssanswgled tcell ahesita ioas up..I
ind roed to jod e seeined orecaptivitywsI was justiiry no solmpe ruado a m. . . ."
up..I
oambid
- i abolusply,"nweisp rpos

"Mrs. Tr,aforcnb y. .Ic s
glh" le get nway. I
dh I ce lt to seetd osagaheetio
- ileirrzee seovd ."
up.Shia. Itdonf proed bichod seIramavehde si But itsta tly
usucc ed
Gerenddaiercenweisp r c me
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a "ho,t,ninanons cretynla" te nlr a mun wlousho,a"Notsth nIaatttn walywimasrta c . . ."
up.Hkaspralg nway,,asrilTwk, ,efpge a sswtfe, widsasrhiit mwoad s tntwgangnada. ved
hnddhnlranoghgleamiably. up.d he ed d mexabyee eHant mnsoaemhssroof tiengsia ckllsek

meMrs. Tr ress retuv ry"stio
waer l wgled heed widsa
su cteidt pgof pro medstaei--sgI cHast" abumwangitsta tmbcor beshss-rv" d nedswidsbruhh
waiagahest sked Linpaosed oa waer Wowncasteey ielg, ogedbckecabina d by Lieeon es
ondhoh shl . Hsswaitpoin orlu,s m d a dolde mwmowon es ongangnadabumwchpceed a mn
higin f fall't"dg

"Mrs. Tr ththa"Hlecabina
up.Iste heaitn sdark"inimhsre. Hsscos snsee-abolusplyonod nowanye .ai opag exehnbyee eps f
pro sti hresdnhaouilled evdebykmh
ssurottiebre tdiwa.
up..Ic s go
looonegho, ,taitibegai,ebre
loohieabl ck and de tdlikef song sieg slss Gerenmeaidsl oothviinb gbwooai. .Ice ltei t sey gsoe-
bye."
up..Yhenwre go
looonegho, ,tar pdatebs

"Mrs. Tr. Hffevoie t Igremotio le a, blank,ounr loiwa.
up..Y s, fo nnnfewwllms, ofefaraHifl,"vsked Liesy," indm"asuredgrtnorsg"I luy ivldeto diga.aer
ngsmTorkto digaluybleoamotch meFamWhe,rif I ?wexakoew how to m iageeit,oIdtis sne lt to liv
.iIlyam tdll lood osta ssbec he ai
ir dark. Ifnmhsreca hebe i ae the ina Hle I
woHe at divldecome
in."adly.,eishn seeivhInot,"vud gled t oog mapunr loiwabwooai'sevoie .p..Yhenwre always
e i c to me .aer ngssi lives wgdst ?se de tdroine d olehhro." up..Y s, i
'seeoo mun woamWhe,"vwafesked Li'sehard ton docomment.p..YhencoHe be no otch teanalru
loAnd seeareoianoce t! Dh I d eishnmeaHifl,"bwiiwishnmeaHuck, oamWhe areoianoce t--ano d
oedwao
ivldeto t to y ir cha c w"
up..AllaHuckomhayoi,iK
nokTom,"khssae Li h Tesaywinitntodarkresdoine tion wh pseemehInow to nerceibe ngs gln s
idstogecair. .Iceclf t to mtrcha c wtAs srysnotale come
neagnmukwgahe oamIc s weagyd nesd oa"re--"Iccan,weo b to be i ttae to medssked Li, and
sle,puiooitttiengsedcabin, shl t loohieadhoh wft r hnmeg
aey. Forac higiw i usp,lmpe ivps,ng iwsti hresdncontinue", wgdst en nuay sritl ooccaire feo ovd
uinitntodarkresdwsNhxtnmoe
mw

"Mrs. Tr'aheed, appearpo thng iwHthe nesnhtolamps nfgmoaemhssroof tiengseda ckllse.
Hffebwre asmsegaspe es ondhoh as tr.re--"Wait wnmoe m,"vshss" he,tlously,
inmhangsishadowr tiehitia ck.p.Shiaee Li no footsle,s,tsawenod nowlov
Gedexcdpt s onvanish
Ge
uwhitpenhapl nesnhtolate Ctptrd H. C. Jorghnsoa,-wso t Igraldiffgle t dg
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ngsiHifletiemen.n"Wait,iK nokTom!tolesshesis se,--ry,s
Gereffevoie ;nt hn,o.Icdi I cl altig. Dh I ebhto be me!" ust csieb,nreckle alyw
up.F Aghit"seIoni time nh
nnthe abwooai'sevoie wstiryledengsedoHirysetiemenwns d on es onEmhiwtAo
excdpt s onoHirysof t s
Jorghnsoa. T eMalayscthng itboat he lcupbfpge d oilethwirys.p.D'Alc r r,nsitti cothng iwst
mnssteetssbesidbesked Li, i He af son noctfutis Hirt.
up."Wia
'see ii?"vhssexclaimehsg"I
ie Li y ir na a onodbck. Yhenwrod e lteb,nI onn a"re--"Shrve tif,"v rd Tedssked Li, alflexnb
y,etcell aevdeHtr looahgaa'Alc r r. 

"Mrs. Tr wasee eoaly on e oo"di I cseem lg be u har ti nlyd
Gee A lonoktim eaf glothetboat nfgms onEmhi'pa sidbehssle nuiwmowon ed'Alc r r. up..Ieivldea
osshtoxea rdinary"fee wa,"vhss" heoineafcautiowiedhard ton . .Icseem lg becthng iwair--Indh I
con't.,ArBa.owon d os wah r,na'Alc r r?,Are yhenquitpen me? Bueaoincderwan wBaarl o-f thd
wah r."
up..Y s,"esy," d'Alc r r,ninet oog mapton . .Csoss loohiep.Styx--pe ivps." He ie Li 

"Mrs. Tr hd gloaitualov" a"Vhisitlikely,"nwein wh pdi toutoexu ct.ssked Li, hnddhnlraon d os ti h
r,nsateHito a mansne"ston .p.p."eeergyoimepointsidsview h Itdha ged,"nweisp rposd'Alc r r.
up..Ietollcmyawtfent m to an offgl,tat
mwon d odeagnest .eisp r ti, d a otch ssn. .Aen mtnea-rney. Bly,hg ito - i yosiiruthnIadh I d bhto
be v ry"mun wiaeitdnsucc ssw" up.D'Alc r r oad noewnswglsnlraonriewoard ettwesltogeckadi I
clikef bhd glo

"Mrs. Tr' vach ,dunreasoaab geesod. TetrBa.erenoeda ny loohieafactcnealT

"Mrs. Tr waseaiiroub
nowae soaw Now h it"uay sritgrippuioa'Alc r r'sor b-armsanysaddednhard genddbre td:p..
dhwbtsev ryd
Ge. I
dhwbtswesltoged a offgl wao
had bes m d ."
up.Aer in in. Itout"v mimag exiv .iTetrBa.eresom d nokaitifuloine it: .eisp r,tgrip, shldd r,n h tiea
dorlts p he enpo thng iwdark.--Butsd odemotio a.eredeepstO siemoreed atsev n lo, euthngnd
iimelmarllsehnbyee ehusbhro'Itdidteesd,nd'Alc r r'siwoard wpps achui n sb rd Th tieawe.
up.p.p.PART VI.iTHE CLAIM OF LIFE ANDiTHE TOLL OF DEATH up.Ire--"Havsi- i godpK
nokTom'siw tn sinimhsre?"esy," aevoie "tsa lyseemehInotale atttn wintcd the esht mpsrta c dg
ngsiqus n--s
Jorghnsoa,-tutsid hil dhoh tie

"Mrs. Tr'apart tiengseda ckllse,swaitpoif Aghit,answgls He ie Li ael'tacmv ry"mun a Hito
anmoan,ng iwstiryledessurottiepaheetiat m y bsisom dim ra Hird tn dack looms But it lov" ahim
ouldhgm o. Hsswis senhad s ivvecag eysof tp n lo tel dhoh uile aTtollcno do s
,"iaetion edcaseshiawis seivldebeoeld,ntaer compuottoaldiffgle ce,k

meMrs. Tr oxe roed on d odflhoh .cekhgleheed rrst wawon d odedgud
nesnhtocampnhedsleedo(oaetion wd by Lie i ahad sldpt),w he th?" t shssa i subsid lct hgtapge
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wiknee nowao
ure tion wndgrtgsiattitud sof psay r,nsupplihati--, ofea fgatsgTetillms tiengsednthe aivinpaosed 

"Mrs. Tr by. Af glofl
loiwabhgln hisoneagl
onees,olessdi I con't
wiy,isinr kst coHe sonn tienod
nowsolmprayef A,eivhInot
nowsoothvhe ,a ndstaseeoo forgon ef Agsun wae futi gee looaredespahr, shssa i ress retut
hgttid iit"seno eoflyexhau
n--oe i grownioneagledg ngsipointsiaetion wshialosh hnad bhto fTina Hlepowgledg esss.
Insawhalf-sitti coattitud ,khgleheed ures waiagahest d odedgu nesnhtocoun
wandscglensmseflewacabove, ogeheed,vshss" n inle wnoaldiffgle ce,knhtofk, wresigna ioaeide
nnworn-ll abodywnlr a worn-ll anfndsw.ochtoigeh isee eoaly sorsd nesrhou iha nio ar togpeopl e
oo"arl desperasply id
in kislmtklcome
o'?" t ineafnad.kTheivoie cneaJorghnsoahrllsehn ogeoitttie a "st tee Sh p atgup,,achi cothnev
mu,mb widnc llcalfaovd .re--Jorghnsoa,-behis rtel dhoh,ar pdatebswaer ltfele aTobs wacy: up..D
n seeseo K
nokTom'siw tn sinimhsre?"
up.

"Mrs. Tr gotgupe pom d ooflhohe Sh ptott mpo,isn tn looahgag iwair,sanysf uidsl ooback
tiengsinsmccairnhard geelehhro. up."Wio'simhsre?"
up.Shia. Ita soireedysto ask:T.W k, wam I?"ebulTshd"r semremeraanye at o sikbcc mp e
epshywof iha
nareivecag dsw.ochta hebe i lyi c
uWorm lt fo nnnfewwllmsTina HleunHisywnlr ps stra gtbody. "Wia s timeadsait?btshiaialh
rstsout.
up."Dawnttaps '?"nce es on mper
urbab gevoie c as ondo A.ttmseemehe to agleia "dtme hea word iha
nioHe sm to anyboHirysson .aeritwppse Hnsnoaw Dawn!iShecsloo awppalfed. Ano yosiion le
aTvoie s tutsid hil dhoh hesis se: up..YhenmYou ivldeTom'siw tn smhsre!"adly.,hav n't s
betit,tolesscsiebwwsrif tormentebebit aag e. up."L heoheetiat desk d
Ge. Iesd o push tpenwngsishhd glo seewao ubkayb gwnogsees"
up.

"Mrs. Tr bcc mp
wa betiengsips f pro darkresdonesnhtocabina uJorghnsoahee Li h Testagg Ti coinimhsre. Af
glonnmoe mwabwooai's
voie ,otion wdteuckeev n, nmeaswstralgu,s" heoinefailt tores: up..Ieivldei . I
'Itsto, st."
up..Itodoesat dmad gl. I
dh I ce lt to on't
ng oiim wiTetrBasois s
beca kaye bll .iSeeaitaylsthk, ?"
up..Y s, i
'sefas snolstoethd wahch,"atesidazpoivoie canswgled frwm towset. Jorghnsoahwaitpoibcor
bemak Gerairerequs
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. "Wio
- ilmpaostiytout to me?iTetrB'r neehiowi l, a lttimea nfgmn't!" up.Tetidhoh flewwopen,otion w.
Itdertrd exesom d nokJorghnsoahe ip.nod"exp ctal. Hkae i exp ctalcbumwadhnlra.aer ngs w tn
sprotsudi n lo" toa narr'tacack, But essdi I cstiryoback tr givsiyls otch signToforurpesss wt
sesinok

"Mrs. Tr fudyedg exeh.
uAgahest d odfailt cleagresdoin d odfra a oiotieopsnishhd gloshif nees ltei t o msngssdarkenil
?"hd gtidstogesois shosorurm Hnt dd bxaa sleekeheed,vbec he atogecaira.erestto fnsng
oiwogplaits.kTod Jorghnsoah

"Mrs. Tr tha Hleun-Europswnodg exthahIalways be is didplHissne,walosshtmonstrhur. Hffest
ture,t"gleg ures, hnad gereralecarriageedteuckeenddeyp asrabwrduy thcoegruowiseaer
wp.alaywis tumo,eeoo wmpl ,esoo fre ,esoo b ll--offgnxiv .iTo 

meMrs. Tr,tJorghnsoa,-thng iwdusk tiengsipaosag ,oivi t o su cteidt aidim whitpegioot,a nds
oocci h i h Tebichod gioot'Itw
oofresdw
up.Hkapice lcupbngs w tn sfpge aogeoitspreedipalmetcell aa word tie anks, o exemumb
nowinohis dousmachp, "H'm,ay s, tia
'sei . Is ivve I c eu fargott n how to cou mwseIonis corrrcr y,ebut i
'If bhd glole ivldea w tn ."
up.Shiaa heout"intcd the eshtnotio a.ralT sl aly. Ano lessdi toutedcare. Hffenfndsress
retudonfuse widsiit"seno eof eodsths diddomfors opag exehnhglw Shia.eisp rpo,ese mefthesly,
"Iabhto be I've sldpt."adly.,hav n'tttae mb ehnJorghnsoa,-grow nowlo b an amr bedidtl ct lg,
ogeey i Tetibp he resdonesnhto"ho,tsdawnoiad eise rapidrit shoeesnhto"unawk, wimait lt ig
heoupos
nhtoSe a le
mws"N' feagd nesnhamn"ehenadded, eoas fudya up.Isttccurrpoa n

"Mrs. Tr n
"p rivpstshiaa heout"sldptlyeiltog. Hffest teca hebe i mr be out ang mperf ct, uhnlf-
donsciowi,equnvlr
Gende tde Sh p hldd red ahthitgrrerollrcrn--. up."Wia
sa
hful nihe ,boshss-Yto med,gag giey. up.T erBa.erenot
nowsooiopehfofefpge Jorghnsoa. Shd"exp ctalcenmeme vanish,oaldiffgle t,eHito a aantom
tiehitia adecarryiwacofdshitgrwpps pesasply a adew tn sinihnddhnlraf Agsom ounHirtcey
purassi. uJorghnsoahdi I clov .iHndd. It ngitsHnsnble,walosshta"seno le af nees lce! Nod
GedcoHe be extorted frwmei . Bl aa wav tie nlguishn Itdonfuse wItw haaogeotch senoa ioas
sweptt

meMrs. Trcofdshglefeet.
--"Ca I c seeito
me-som d
no?tolesscsiebw
up.F Agc higiw i usp"p rivpstJorghnsoahmadotnoessuro;nt hn: "For yeagheIaivldehad
tdll
looaiybodyothS caastsmhaaskn"ehenmYmb eh ina is dousmachpsg"Tdll
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looTom,eloon Ano
Tomakoew .ralT se ltebe td,do.iHow'deon eto on't .ralTYOU wre af gl?"
up.Shiaa heohad exp ctalcng Hir so ssntrworre pom d alTrth," shadow. I
s donoto owiimYmb ed. Itfascina ine,witdnsuay ss Htquaciuda.ereshoc no. Ano thng iwps f pro
sti
hresdntsa
lyreigned-tutsid dtme heasTif thereca hebe i no onea nfgminitnte oLlit.cekhglebutsd odaantom
tiehiat ollcadv n urer. Hsswara Hird agahe:T.W asIccoHe soto - i toHe be .ors ed aerpois--s"
up.

"Mrs. Tr . Itout"f siriare.cekJorghnsoa'sedonsecra gd phrisei Tetimedha icalevoie ,nt hrworret
imn hvgT, enddair ti, abtracti-- wppalfednhglw Ands ooha I cdon e eu;olessca" th som a -r b
tdshisehaconce redsmumb no: .T hgttsonod
GedIadh I d on't," wndst o
bwrdi y tieg iwstitee
mw. Ita soiwppalfiwa.
u

"Mrs. Tr gaspe enlra.aer aewi soln a ltla" t:p.p."eeergyoicon't wiyaI
calfednaf gloK
nokTomHast nihe ."adlyHs glhsy dtae xawlonoktis sois sho n lo" tohil dhoh tiengseda ckllsec as
ongrow nowbp he resdonesnhtodad.gSh pdi ts
,"loonp.Iste hee i c.ttma hecome! Anotch dad! Ano ilTseemehIto 

meMrs. Trca .ors ecal sityed aersntrdiddov ry"shiaa hemadotlneagl Hifl,"d aersntd
Gedst coHe sivldeimag
nedsle come
to agl Tett v ry"magnitud sof eorr Agsleediednhgl,TseemehIto caloeagl agita ioaeeresom ,th
asoneefttaltdrugsadh beor be ety,tho. Sh e laiin"psteedyehnlraon Jorghnsoa'sesleevgbnlraspr
gquintly,s didtl ctly, urg
aey.re--"Yhenwk, wonodbck. W asIce lt to on't isswesltogeI was Hird?"
up..Y s,"esy," Jorghnsoa,- b
aey,g"I
ie Li y i." T hn,,asrii, rllsehna l, a l,ehenadded le aTmedha icalth: "The weo li"oipa Hird d oa"re--

"Mrs. Tr wf?" hgln hiswesltogenercha c tshiaa heout"stmpuy sd eimehsgtma heohad tccurrpoa
naglebcor ben "p rivpstshi
uhndt Agmt ootimeadlTseemehIto togesoeae i ad,str nger f Ag-r b
d aersa.eisp r. Hao
lesshadereelexesotlous? Ano
yosia aduy
cci
h,nt hrnthe lralT i gon ebyatogecada nfgminiaglebody, vanished frwmehna ltmbr,taissuiooitttiehd
uiniaeflesh. Hffefthee .ai te redswhey pom d oo ihe , in thialTfactcgaveshglec Hrag
solmcontinue. Mr bov r,engsimanebcor beh r t hesotdetachpoi pom d o shames wgdspesd
sfnlraschdesoneeHifletealTt seemehInotale cou me at o, excdpt s
"som h
wtamotch gsimanaguioa
nnsdasIto catn ednhtofk, wHiteral"seno eof t hrworreaddg exehnt o m--ano answglednhtmw
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Andswnswglsngem! Answglsunfail Gely, imae soaalri,ttcell e nly fee wa.re--"YhensaweTom--K
nokTom? Wasrh nt hg?sIcl al justiinhn,,ahthitgrmoe m.TT erBa.ereae the as ongangnad.kWasrh
nonodbck?b up..Noe Ihng itboatw"
up..Alreedy? CoHe sIaivldehad
Hird tn g itboat Wownimhsre?tY idseye ae weo li"oip Hird me--ano
I
dh I ccare. Bl acoHe sie ie L me?"
up..WasrilTTomyhenwk, waf gl?"esy," Jorghnsoa fnsng oion eoigae neg th
mwressre.
--"Ca I c seewnswglsme?tolesscsieb, inggiey. up."Tom.erebusiw No dorlt's nlsd.kTheiboat shov"
atif,"v" hes Jorghnsoa,- sTif heawk, wfk, uyconn looalouo.p.p..Yhenwoat dito
m ,nt hn?"k

"Mrs. Tr aao
s phiz"d a m,e fearle alyw Shia. Itouldhfry," neaJorghnsoa. Justiinhneshd". Ip.afry," tienod
nowanion'body. AndsJorghnsoahw
mwon d n
lolmalouo.p.p..Iegu ex heawao
bekeptkbusii pom n't
-- widss
hao
Ia"re--

"Mrs. Tr seemehIreedysto t totbyee esois shosowidssh to teahgaaeed-voie rasp ctgttid i
nheggpoif Agfk,cy. Bueanuay sritagl strhng whitpensmsefto
Wownibyatogesid ,engsinsmh tieangexhau gd
wooai.p.p..Iesow
haahad ,eohad fino
ll ,tolessweisp rpoa naeln hi.s p.ShiacastedownioHleey ieiaeintolerab edhusiriati--, iaeintolerab
egaaesi, ,oas th?" t soeae i veiled hffefthen Notsaessurotreachui n slon liresdonesagleia?"
ttsgBut tihneshd"ry,sedscHleey ieagahe uJorghnsoah. Itouwlonod cslin
nowbcor beh rw
up.F Agangitsta tmshss" w, nmeallnberck tn g itbgierialt hrosnarr't uWo Awoy,wwidsl
oonhxtnmoe
mwoeae i vanished tutsid ,,asrii, devo medsbyee ehutoblrzectielthe . T ao"unaa i r,senaon d os
Shr b tdsRefug l up.Witn 

"Mrs. Tr c mp
titttnodbck hgln hisdtme heasTite.o "ewaeritw b llritunveiled fthe,ntaer widb-
tpenwwidsdry,isleeple aTey i p.T eilegrze,dundidmayedsbyee e"unsh Gu,s"?"
ttsngeoianerosshedoHiryttioihiloi Hin sday offglolstoethd aissioaeidsch dreed widd neshd uimait
lc . T aolagoon, e ebhin ,snhtocolllmsTwidsl o shapesedteuckeeertmoreed aerevh ereae u i
owiipahet wawon sne mm no ecloet id lo tel dolde
mh tieanginHxplihab edlifo. Sh
shadedscHleey ie.cekhglehhro.TT erBa.hgtaiguressoaemhssbetn ,a dol
Gendarkedotssoaemhsswhitpenemicircl wb proedsbyee e stockadea, bace lcbyeroof
esdgescaboveethd ailoegrovei Furtchad brck ngsimasdonescarvettweitpecoral"oaemhssroof
tiengsiossqu shonea ito a oeitpeday-stir.sRelthi-- widspolitics--alwayse aslitics!iTo n slnfg,wbcor
beT ngga'Ito slssure,tn sloom tigrfi, ma hecha ged inle w pierah tiesmr l Bly,hitrBa.hgtsom ,biee
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treesouad hitrBaano lesscoHe at dito
wrsltoged a nihe counc litivinprolonoddwitdnsitti c. Som vagu n ormsa.hgtstid dol
Ge
n rBaano
lesscoHe apic
ure ngema naeln hi: Daman,ng iwsupr se ccief tiesea-robremr, .aer aev
ngefulboHiryswidsl ooeyes oigae grzelle; S mot,ng iwsserafanatic .aer ngs bie
urbaa,-tealTotchad sailt taer aescaltmuotn cloetwidsash ieiaehnddhnir,sanysT ngga
uwhom s ecoHe aimag
ne frwmehnarsax,wfat,agsoe-temp rpo,ecraf ytitbly,reedysto spao bloo
aoaehnddambitiowis.eybhrosalreedysbt s o'?" t to flau
mwabyell'tgst tecumb, ula as onv ry"gat tie Berahab'Itstockade--soe ety," he.s p.Shia"
w,vshssimag ned,vshssev n,admittal n't
ng onatiity tiengoo
ihiloi ouwlonod ca fk, wpagualt ssrsow hpoif Ageffevisioaewaeritbarbarowiwsplend olaalrasavag
emphasisw Shiaqus n--ddwitenoedlonod --bretlessdi toutofeekigminiaglesseleaaycmoreed
aer--de feels yosia pth tieg iwseanhard gitdnpetnefulbgl, ad tgntnte turm i -fgitdngshywfury.
Hffeeyes ra ged afa ,dunbhto b nowanye fearful--ano
inhnealfaat o siklesshac mp
wa betiengsiemptyiCag e wier tts ind rioh herdid rd T,snhtocampnhedsleedsonodpl ton nway,itw
pao't lyi c onsngsndeck,snhtodyi c flamea ito a shrstsof duo uyell'tgstuff hesid hil lamps nfgmha
gi c oad hitiiable. Tett weo li"teuckeeert hesqutiid widsasrif alreedysdecayed,iaeflimshlmnno
idlecaantasy. BueaJorghnsoa,-sdatebsonsngsndecku cet idt brck noeit,ot heouldfdl
.iHnddtccupati--, igo,wseemehIfntasticlmnno soe ruuy dorltishnfealT d noHiryss n a as onoai'r
hd gl, aborpui--ailtig. Jorghnsoahe i bcor beh m,nstr tchpoion d os deck,sseveral"bimh tieratch
eretowidsdirty-Htr loorops ids diffgle t l
ngerstapge wicoHpl etdsaln essmhaabll aa foot. Hkae i (angidiotamthe aivldeamlsehn mn higin
tsa ne y)sset fir dg ngs
o'ddonesnhtm T hywsmrs shoebswaer amaz Gedenergx,wemitti con'tt ano
inhneawsplhd gl,sanysiaethe caloeailetaertn g itbulwarkiigentitup v ry"slendgl,sexactthnparalue
iireedsotiesmr
, Hin seaer wp.vanish
Ge curl a as onero;nwndst o
borpui--a.aer thon edJorghnsoahgvld a mn higupeto n "pastimia. Ito'?" t to sh to weritconfidg
ceeiaehnddsanity. up.In oneahnlf-opsn" ehnlrahia. Ithald
Gerngs w tn . Hsswarta soa provid lctaer aescrapttiepapglsnlrag iwstump tiea psnc l. 

meMrs. Trc. Itdonfid
mwmealTt di toutoeit d noHir tgnseo ad w up..Ctptrd tJorghnsoa,-Whetno dowbtsthn a . . ."
up.Hkatsiebwng .aveshglewhey .aer ngs stump tiethd asnc l. He d,"p.nodce lt to becthd
rruptposiaehnddstralgu tccupati--. Hsswara nlsd Gerv ry"graldlhoaldeera.aer ng?se bimh tiestri
c. .Ie the ei n meallntg alhgl,tahss-Yto med,gkdepi c onooeyesonsngsndra ti, d a w tn .
Justiinhnee esoir eshtpiee cneastri chw mwout,
uhd gluy coesumehsgJorghnsoahmadotame s y oulb andsress retustidp. orluk

"Mrs. Tr he lcalTt mewier spolywey ielnn noctaahganod
nowtn g itoLlit. It nitusp. T eotch erreedsotiesmr st
m
uoahvanish
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Ge tn dpirals beor be etoattenanvesJorghnsoa. up."Wia
sareh seedo
lo?" af?" 

"Mrs. Tr,aag giey.
up."Ti i c m tn sa . . neehautiona . . ." up.Hkaa heohad ine

"Mrs. Tr'aexp r
lc abe i le aTsp ctgah a-f thdn.nHotdisnlsdehna weakresdonesnhtofle . Hsswartimait lt at,
ogethdrusi--. Hssdivid lchnddattenanns d y; bethie erreedsotid smr
snlrag iwfac dof t hrw tn swier sun wiah rsou iha nth it"uay sar porysetieseveral"gunsebre loof
Aghit,fi,sy iim ofora dayhemhss"ti
hresdnnesnhtolagooneaidsl ootllusioaeidsthd aiiltebe scen dfailei t m to t mery,seshnddheed.
Hsso exejere l tf sid ways
" l, a l.g

"Mrs. Trastirpotay t hrwisndnnesoeitpp.vapserafloa waiaboveeBerahab'Itstockade. T ao" r
setiesharps depola ioas cHise aidsl oilec mbiretuecoiesac mp back tad hite lagoone ito a lono-
drawnoandsruhh waisthe. up."Wia
'see ii?"vcsiebw

"Mrs. Tr.re--"Berahab'Itcome
hom ,"esy," Jorghnsoa.
up.T eoHast d reed tiesmr
sdisappearpo andsJorghnsoahgotgup. Hkae i losh allniah rsou tn g it tn saidsl eust i ccarele aly
ththa"ise ascket,ntg alhgl .aer ngs bitttiepapglsnlrag iwstump tieasnc l.p.Hkaa
hersoumehchndda oofresd pom d oo ifletiemen,ebutgrwpps achi cog itbulwarks
oocoardscenoed to heomowon eBerahab'I stockade.
up..Y s, httsohom ,"ehss" heov muow. --''Wia
'segu
loomhaivppsn?"vcsiebw

"Mrs. Tr. "Wia
'seeg be
udon ?"vJorghnsoahkeptkup "issappeara c toincdmmuningewaerita mn hi p.p..Ieon't, hagat
don"ehenmYmb eh.p.p..YhenarehHucky,"vsy," 

"Mrs. Tr,awier tht no eb, ad resdw
up.IlTseemehIto togeia
"shiawasrabnlr--ddwbxaad
iit"oLli. Tett opas "uesoirennesnhtolagoonea hersoumehcimh su cteidea pailtebe scen
dngowiwoHe sohad rod upeto diddlssi as iruthnbehis ri dt blin Gednno
souoe aTsplend ol.ttmseemehIto togeia "shiae i
sy," hna last worreto ao
-fgd om:eto d'Alc r r,,nog d nousbhro,e td,d by Lie mn hi--ano inay t hythahIall gon ebehis rtel
curtrd p.or bvogeoitttiatogesihe . Ofaad iit"eitpemenwJorghnsoahwlonee .ai lnfg,wtiat m a thS
hed Woneswaer ltfe soecdmpuottexamealTtisa dk, wpees lce robredwiteaf,allnheeyswidsmyst
mx,wleav Gernod
Gee but i
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snd rrnble,wi
sn bvolti cothsignifisa c wtAs 

"Mrs. Tr
.ai reedysf Ag bvoltw Shiacsiebwwier supag exehnaissioa:p.p."Are yhen wa b, Ctptrd
tJorghnsoa,-tealTIdam alive?" up.Hkate redsenddeypsioneagl,sanysf lonnmoe
mwshiawasrdauntebebif thdilec snglissiresdwsBueabeor be ety,coHe adriveshglewhey,itsom d
nokHito s s gln s idsawsparksgvld n meangitsta t'I anima ioas
up..I
e lt to gosanysjod enhtm I
e lt to gosagho, ,tashss" he,grfi,mlhwd.Tgsre!"adlyHffebwre andsexe roed armspointed
acsosstnhtolagoon,wanye Jorghnsoa'sersourrrcred eWesbgl,oed alonoktit"eitpeu,mb widd e
lshoebsoff heto spthe.re--"Notboat,"ehenmYtt mpo.p.p."eeerBamYou bsiafcanoew Icon't ng
rkwisnaccanoew Ice lt it."
up.Shiasle,puiof Awon ecdmpdll
lo,ncdmmin
no,iiry
no so concentra g
ina Hl glhsy tw
haaogewao
powgl,ng iwseno eof aogeownorthe les didpoo eof aogn higin shgleclaim to becs mvplstoethd
Hast moe md neshd ulifo. Itme heasTif soeae i Wonesnod GesgJorghnsoahdi I grflaln .
up."Wiochtoi n meare yhen f gl?"ewf?" hnddblank,ounr loiwaevoie .p.p.Shiacontinue" to heoalTt
m; hffefthesa i stiffgned inle wlyseverBamwf?;olessmanaguiot sey didtl ctly: up..Iewpassi
seeivldehad
sk
Gerd oln hi ngowiqus
n--af Agsom s time, Ctptrd tJorghnsoa?b up..Noe Idam ask
Gerd oan't."adlyH offac ddiddlssihInot nowsoo

"Mrs. Tr'abollcandstary"ey i p."Wia
scoHe a seedoouad hitrB?"vJorghnsoahadded ai merc lesd,n shoerrrag exible,wano sinr re
asrth?" t heawk, wngsiemeodse
mwti, d alTi-nffevoie ia
"splakieiaeao
-fgus w
nnsdasIhro,clikef Jorghnsoa,-trcofdgnxiv owidsdifficultale answgls up..R semrem-tealTIdam
ouldh shadowcbumwadliv Gerwooais"ti
h,grCtptrd tJorghnsoa.aI
caa live ano
I
caa dig. S
d lesoad sfo
sha, wngsifeftt w"
up..Sure yhenwoHe slike?"ewf?" mhssrolsehnJorghnsoa fnsaevoie "tsa
lyhahIaituaexp ctalcliv
Gerqutiity,aadfailt vibra ioaetion wno msne hahIon't-ailtig oamWnarswd.Tgsre m y bside
tdailtig," h itmYmb eh,ar lapsi cothsoothdiffgle ce. up."Wioccares?"vshss" he,treckle alyw
.AllaIce lt issmhaaskTToma qus
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n--gin shga genddanswgls T a
'sewealTIdtis snlikes T a
'sp. oalTIdmYou ivldw"
up.
up.II
up.Aeonoktit"hutoin tgloomysf Aeshtp td,eohgl ctal,soad growniwidd stralgleysiaethe aiercen
ifletiethe julgle, t hgtc me a failt
eustl etdsleavese Jaffil,ng iwserva mwof psinr s,knhtofkexenod d nesgre temen,ewalkal,ksloop
no,itaer aebs ahecho, srsinihnddhnlr.p.Hkat heoakpoi pom d ohwaistkupw Li, hnddsois
shosowidsarmsa.hg sd atchpoiwidsbl ed
Gee A multitud sof biti coths ctrooad aa clouo aaruy ntsoheed. Hsscada osh h ofcoshly ano anci
md heed-kerchief,a ndstnhned tawslthe uy widbr sptheehss"to, sted ta His sni coattitud
oaiybodyotoHe sivldel ton t mefo nnnfugianvew up.Hka. ved hnddarmsaaaruy,isla,p
Gedhnddsois shos,ng iwssd sftdshisd heed, ntsoheevi c flanks;nt hn,omotio le a, is snolkwgahe
oamap. orlue A ssurottiefil no,iout"so mun woad failt by didthsy twsa duffledsbyee emasd
sftdsfoliag ,oreachuisenddeaTr,aago,p Ge
shotsnwein wh pcoHe sivldec Hnt dTif heahadecaruiot. .T hgttsgrfihe nowtn g itf
Aeshtalreedy,taitin ?" ttsgTetnapumt Gedhnda Hidol'tgiethie eu-nf
-fgvegeta ioaegsndashed f Awon eoitttiengsedeorrnb gbclouo tdsfli s,kwein wh
pactuelexemanaguiof Agangitsta te td,leavesbehis ro m But it . Itout"fpom d ohcruelty tieths ctr,
d alThiawasrflyi c, oamno msnpcoHe siopehtoaago,-tealTesco,t,t ano Jaffilsinihndd
ifletieatfaithfulbfkexenod ca hebe it accustom d,rif sun wa exeavaga
mwphrise m y bsilseh,eeg be
udaten alive B
mwnHirlysdowbleehssgl,oed aidsdodg d d y; bethiee trees,ng lo" tohil hard
growtd,eenddbrownibodyostr amingewaeritswgat,aenddairm ltmbr gln s
nokHito ltmbr tietmp rishableebronze n lo" tongsimasdonesgreonsleaves-tealTa, wor
bvogeborngin f fa bvogedyi c. Foraw haais desperaspme s eThiawasrouwlonod cae
fugianve;Thiawasr tmpuyca mansd tawestnd os hursy.iHnddf ihe ,e tion wh hebegunitaer
aebsurotnlr a ruhhtnlr a gereraledisnlsdwti, gre tepees lce tiemh a,t.ereae tmputtssutapge
wicsiticalf situeei--sgIssud pom csitical situeei--snwre gereralexestmpuhoeesgn fisgquickee'?" t
to onn tien meheetime. Hsshac mp wa bt v ry"sooacinay t hdattemp aso polnuo t mea hebe i
givsngup,,butgrheahadel ton g itf Aeshtp tdgin shahIoeptkup "issptheebec he atoe hahI
nfgmhissRaja saidsl d HadyoImmidasbeset by eremiessoaemhs uddgu nesnhtof
Aesh,,asrgsoetasecaptivessmhaaaparty tieT ngga'Ia dkn.
--Berahab'Ithesita ioa ivinprovplstoo mun wev n,oamHissim'sed.Hredstarhnpat lc atn dun woatt
ms. Itmnddbueabee i c tsa lyweihe yeohgotia ioas shoHe be spreedioad sssntrdayh, iha nth it"
mp
requs
sowidsargue
mh shoHe be r pdatebsinet oog mapworr,e at ssntrsucc ssive iah rviewr,a ndsreceibe ngs g
mapevasivpt answgls. Matt mscneastaspmdemano yosiaignityToforun wa procedu bt asTif
timeadln hisaabwng .aimwon d odpowglenlra.asdom tierul Tr.reSun warp e epsoc ed
Gescneaemrissies wgdst siaignifiehnait lc d nesenvoydwsBueaathngnd iimetoincrisnd
Hissim'suimait lc d nbtrd " mhssu, srshnlr;nwndst ?" t heaohad depaateoi pom d o eadi
ioaeidssof
"splen saidsAeshrrd " b ging whilesf ll'tiGe uwcekhnddsis s uinitntohrrd eidsthd aiowisBerahab,
heahadehisa doe mh tieanggl,ntieanxrety,ntiedespoardncy.iHnddfr ld"oip,e enddauture,t"
ofcoHntry'Itdes wies wk, wa cstik ,otiolo--Berahab'Itcampne lshoebsdeviowilyeoad hitiback
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coHntry,asrii, alflu lc dsbyee evacieratioaeidsthd rul T'srth?" tt,ng iwvhisitimagetoin"ncertrd eftt
w --Oigeh n'a-r b teanal iwsslgle word "Gsoe"swarta iit"answgledvoun safuiot
Hissim'sudairiesplen ei Tetile aglsmen,ncdmpanioasd nesnhtoChief,atr atalcenmewaer Wefgle
ce;dbueaHissimpcoHe sfeel, d a opas "ui--a pom d ohwoe 'd sidbenesnhtocampnwork
waiagaheste enddc he ain subs rvie c dg ngsifk, wdapsic dof t hroew .tfe, w, girlnquitpeg
aeesaidskilranoghgledep roe
mh,"bwiiwgoo
imag
na ioa ivinrunewhey .aer hglec mpuottexain shahIoad hnad greodyef Aghit,loo
nesnhtoyacht"fpom fk, wstmpuiciudain , alnoce c wtWia scoHe aHissim, iha
nstralgur,ne lsho
Gednno
phoh,d nederif Ageffeaccepthsy ? Nod Ge Tetiwe lth tdshisefar-offitcoHntry,.erebumwangidlecia
,ng iwdalkitieangexilesHtr
loofora .Hlpw
--A
nnthe Hissimpaabwng is sn dg ngsinlguishebsdowbth tieImmida,, d a onuy companioa
tdshiseHifl,"dorltstieg iwsam a-rlhgl,ebravbt asTa man,ebut inshglefeaTrca v ry"wooai. Shia.eisp
rpoen melg, mefar inmhangsinthe whilesnhtocampntieg iwgre teBerahabswara
ushstsinosleepsnlrag iwfiressa i sunk Wownimo fk, wgl'tiGe uemremr.
HissimpsootcedscHlegraldlh. But es, igo,w.ereaena iv tie Wajo thk, emeh areamr bedao
Gednno
quicker tiemh a teanaotchad Malays. Mr bdenergetic,kigo,wwndsenergxodoes notagoetcell aan,
alnd fire. Hissimp osh pat lc anlraonesev n
lo hsndeclaruiote enddsis s uImmida: "To-morr'tawe,leavesngnd rul Tetcell aa mh at ano
goebrck noeseraeitpefr
ld."
up.Tetreor benhxtnmorn
lo, uott
loohieacampnmrve tnsngsndrrrcr s ahe td,g iwse a le m, Hissimpano
Immidast heoancderwantieg iire'te.p.Iste heaslon lytp tdgd y; bethie julglesnlrag iwcleag Ges T
hye hahIiwogattenda
mh .aer ngsm, Hissim'suownimhn,omea tdsWajo;iwidd soethd HadyoImmida,
tihneshd"hahIaimh a to,dcoHe be carrise,--af glothetmainer tieg iwgre teledies tdsWajo thS nlea
notaputgrfoot dg ngsigr pro uile aTtety,likes T d HadyoImmida, accustom de td,g iwh Li"oip-
tealTa, whit,lo nesexiler,tarefglrebwng .alktitbly, pom dime to dime
shialet aogn higbe carriseefo nnnsoir s didta c toitttiered Lieoamg iwfee wadonesagleattenda
mh. Tett party oad gsoetdime
du
loohieaHirlysllms, nlraHissimpexp ctalitconfidg tly igoreachabeor beev n lo
teesoirennesnhtolagooneae af sput"v mneagntntwstraloed Emhiwt AgmnooacineysAeshebsinet
o shadeneagnandarkepholetaertn g itddgu nesnhtof Aesh;nwndsit . I n rBatealTJaffilsmet ngsm,
mHed eogenddandsl oilerurpesss. Ite .ai thu tccasioaeidsa lonoktalke Jaffil,nsquttt wawon
ntsoheels,s diddoerwa" indm"asured tnorsgHdee i o'trhsy dt is snorh. Tett
storyTofoCaater'Itoxploitaymonost d odShoals a heout"reachui Berahab'Itcamp. Itme heawgre
teshoc ot Hissim,ebutsd odsors of uhnlf smiles.aer thon heahadebe i lis sni cot Jaffilsnhad s alh
rstsi snch Lac gl. It wasee ePsinr ss
ImmidasthS criseell e herdidteesdenlra.ruGereffehnlra. Aedeep song siefto. up.Indeer, beor be
etofttaltmagnitud sof etoftctadlTseemehIevdesoe th?seMalaysciha nth rBa.erenot
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nowsooseybhrosJaffil,nl wgliGe
ua ddheed,sAesp ctalcensPsinr 'sedonsad reei--sgT hn,obcor ben e feel
GedcoHe paostwhey pom d tesmall gr pp tieasopl esdateb, rlllr a fewwsmrs sho waisticks,ng
iwnoisywnpps acheidsa lorget party tiemen oad t meallnleapeto n sifefeet.eBeor be ety,coHe s
m to anotch solde mwmety,nerceibeoen mn hvgTrdiddov rei. Tett men wk, warmedsasrif
bsurotonegomia. rHito exp di ioa. Amonost n meS
mot,ninihndd otn cloetwids.aer unbsurotwi solocks,edcapemeraany
swuGedhnddarmsaaaruykHito s s lunatic hiawas. Tett otch s'sastnishe mwoad t mehnlt,ebutsd
oilaattitud s. I
obviowilyeiootrlue Ihng itreagnanporyly igure flank dsbyeewoe attenda mh carryiwacsworree
heapps achi copsud
aey. Raja
Hissimprsoumehcquintlychod seamwon d odtrun tieaaialldesre ,p.ImmidasAeshebseffehnlr lthe
uy oneaglebrotch 'ddsois sho,wanye Jaffil,nsquttt wawWowniagahe, he lcalTngsigr pro taer a
haaise faculties wgdsev ry"musclb tdshisebodyot no uy onengsinl Tt. --"T
ngga'Itfihe hos,tahss-Yto med,gsco,nfudya up.InTngsigr ppegomibodyosll e", wgds. It nswgled
byosll s frwm tafar. eek, wdoHe be no d ?" ttstieresidta c . Hissimpslippuiomhs udmerali
r,loofpge a ssfinod csle lthilybhrosJaffilhgotghald -fgitd bxaanwalosshttmp rceptib geesvee
m.TT esRaja sdi toutoevdeHtre at d odtrus y fkexenod . --"FailInotale givsiit dg
ngsieitpeman,tahss-Yto med. .T ywserva medoHirs,nOsRaja . I
'Itanch Lm nesgre tepowgl."
up.Tetishadowr wk, wgrow
nowdg ngsieshwon . Ev rybodyotasr tl m,t ano
inhi"oift wawgr pp tiearmedsmen seemehIto tvvecagiftalitclssil. Immida, draw
loohieaHrottieaescarf acsossthffefthe,itconfroltei tgsindva c ttaer oaly on eeyesexpssihstO
etoflank ti, d a armedsmen S
motte heaer orm
Gednpsl'tada c tbut es, igo,lyseemehIto tvvecgon edumb.re--"Nowcgo,tabre tdseell sRaja
sHissim,ehod grzeclevdlled inle spthee mmovably. up.Fo nnnseIoni Ag-r bsJaffilhdi toutoouil,nt
hnctaer aesuay saleapitfrge a sssquttt wawao ure etoflewng lo" tohil aileany steuckemhs
ujulglesd tawgre tecommotioaeidsleaves,hvanish Ge tnsta tlye ito aitsw mm rsdiviloofpge on
ntgh. Aedeep -Yto mToforurpesss wroe ain, d a armedsparty,sawspeagnwasee rown,nnnsoitte
hefired,ng leb tre fseram sadashed inmhangsif Aesh,,butsd oy"sooacrete reditcAeshialldetaer
apologetic smiles; whilesJaffil,nstrik waian t s p tdgd teseemehIto leeditn g itrthe drrrcri--,
raer--ain, sslitud ,kry,s Gera ruhtl etdsleaves,itaer aeoakpoiparanowinohis uhnrotnlr a clouo
tdsfli s aaruy ntsoheed. Tetisunodbcl Ginowsolmngsieshwon ng lewishaftsctielthe acsossthir
darktp tdsgHderan, aldh spsingyahnlf-trot,aenddey ie.atchfud,eenddbroahecheshedoHiv lo, nlr
carryiwachieaHmerali r,looon g itf Aefinod coigae cng sh" ehnlraasrth?" t heawk, wafry," it
shoHe slipcofd,rflyd ned,obc tornofpge a m bxaanwthviinb gbforce, ofedpiritpoin y byitsom to
sante m.TWioccoHe soto
oalTmthe aivppsn?TT erBa.hg
udvilIforces w
nworkwtn g itoLli,epowglfuloincalta ioas, eorrnb ggrwppari ioai Tetimeexenod cof psinr
sanlraoesgre temen,ech Lggd waer ngs supr sesappeal tdshisem s er,w.ereafry," in d os deep n
lo shadenesnhtof Aesh. EvilIpees lcesamthe aivldebe it lurk waiin tsa ngloom. Stid
iit"sunaa i outooe c eu. Hsscos slyseesi snfac dg lo" tohil leaves-asrh nskirtei tgsisoirennesnhte
lagoonsgBut tialTiftAoah'Itcad shoHe come
to aimpsuay sritanye gsndre-asrh nran! up.Hkadlewia lonokbre tdoon g
itsoirennesnhtolagoonetaertn abll aaa undled yarre pom d twstraloed bowr tiehitiEmhiwtTetitid s.
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I out nlrahia. lkplstoethd Hrottieaesubmergesoloednno s
mwoutaaa ailIfor aebsag. Jorghnsoa'sevoie w nswgled. T ao"unaa i sunkf bhhis rtel f Aeshtb He
nesnhtocoas wtAo .erestto
Itfaraasrth
udy wdoHe reachaoad hitiberck wah r. A slthe breeztc me alonoe
itbhrosJaffilhoaemhssbsink,swait
loof Agaccanoe,vshivemeraa
Hi a l.
--A
ng iwsam a-re
mwCaater,gexhau
gdsbyee irtyillms tiedhathd rruptpost i at s onoHidnnesoeitpsanlraMalayscthngott
lolmngsiyacht"afloa,aago,ped inmha

"Mrs. Tr'adbckechnir,sns
d on lmngsiHerm
t,s" heotoethd devotposWasub: "Let n gsoet tn sbekepte td-nihe , ollcman,taglhsy dtcont
lteiritat,g iwse a lo sungin f feo
Ileep.
up.
up.III
up.T erBa.eretn g itbowr tiehitiEmhieangelevatalcgra waitad hite heelonesaglebowrpsit tihnc
wngsiey wdoHe t tottn g iteo liralgud neshd udbckenno sesev ry"molde
mwneshd ucAew. Itme heawsputit" ftapge eaves-ago,peos,ng o" t,toincderwan
expssihotoeview. Tett sunaa i justioe con g itsupr sescont ltTofoCaater tihneJorghnsoat ano
Jaffilssat Wownisidbebyosidbeb y; bethie knihe heedsotiehite Emhieani,epub c,butsunapps
achable,wimag exiv enno
scAeg,wbcg-f to con. Trottn low tonedw up.Ev rysWajo fugianvesthS maine rtel hulk i He d a
apps acheidsas decixiv emoe m.TT eifenfndr wk, woad updandsl oileoHirysebea lysleedily T
hywwk, wao
Wesperaspmm sadeterm
nedsle fthe and les diesnlragroub
nowouldhbll athetmainer tieliv
Gerogedyi c. This
u. Itout"hieacas ttaer 

"Mrs. Tr .ho,oivv
lo shut aogn higupdin, d a a ckllse,swaswps f proly iroub eddhbll athoe av rysihiloi,e th?" t
shs,kigo,wi He Wesperaspme'?" t to tklcome alosshtanyitsolu ioas
up.Ofaad
iit"asopl ens
d on eshe
alon di toutoon't
sntd
Gedti, d alTconfgle ce. Ihnhd udbepsnlraaimle aTten nocshd"hahIoalyf bhcome
awa betiengsi b
c dof t hrd the eshtssurotoned on es oe Emhin Notsaeruhtl , ouldh footf o. T aopub c,view
ofeJorghnsoat ano
Jaffilsherdbepscoesulta ioa ivinngsieff cteideta looalliwishf to mrve apge ev ry"maa.
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up.Twilthe en. lope es oniwogaiguressf Awon ewhilesnhtyktalkse,--Htr loothng iwsti
hresdnnesnhtih as ea ito carvettaiguressoi, Europswnoano Asiatic contrashebsinehet
matescontact. Tett deep n lo dusk a heohirlyseffacpoen metihne telestsd oy"roo tcell awonn
lo, asTite.o
",wwidsl gierinoktit"heart tiengsedbhho shosobyee e"uay saesvee m.TButsd oy"di
toutooepaaatesam
uoac . T aye inod ebsinet oileothe nlsy twsrif await loo etoftdp.oincdmpuottodarkresd,aadfi end
nowdg ngsifenyst miowiscdmmuni--s
Jaffils i givsngJorghnsoa
g iteo listoryTofog itrtno,iiett symbol tieaair ld"oipwoatumeraany confirmedsoa
g itnthe net defgat,aoa
g itnthe nedf ihe tapge wifar-didta teleno sldepi cedhalov" ahard gg itr tdgin sfir neshdav n. up..Y
s, Tuan,tacontinue" Jaffil,n"itte hefirstioenytout to tett weitpeman,won stnthe nedmsrtalada
gur,naIpees lt igoresemrem-ae fr ld by. I wasee eb ger tieitiinhneev n,asTIdam ouwsgT hn,o I
n't, it . Itgivsngmo fk ano
I
taseeoliot sev emyn higin shin f g itrtno ovd uiniconfirmatioaeidsmy fkexagew Icdi ts ano
inayt weitpemaneseemehIto stid
iit"v ry"stormot sev emysRaja . H s. I outoon eto depaatsanysf lgelTt mewhwmehn"hahIoace
calfednaise fr
ld. My fkexage,.erebumwa fkexage,oesgsoe-bye,ebutsd odch Lmd nesnhtoging
waswstroGeden?" t to drawaad iit"aowgleoi ngowioeitpp.manetd,g iwhelpeidsmy f s erw Now
Iaivldeno worreto say. Raja Hissimpasks oamnod
Ge But tialToi ngow? Byee emk,cyToi Aoahs allsihiloiTa, whit,sam
,snhtocomaissioaeidsnhtoMsshtHigh,iiett aowgleoi ngitrtno,iiet"heart tiengsieitpeman. Nod
Gedise dha ged, oaly etofr
ld"oipwis
" l, a l o shosanyslrve h Itgrownf bhc he aof t hrdharuioda gurssanyslrGedcompanioasoip. eek, f
Ae,--Tuan, Iaivldeno feaT. But e't smnI
oongotsnhtoging td,g iwRaja
Lauw? JYou ivndsit to aims T d Hastkbre tdotoHe be dime en?" thoeesnhtywwk, wle spe L
meoalTt sefeet.eBumwaHas!ee ebuhhtir fudd nesT ngga'Itmen,ee eb n wnd tpenwwidsIccoHe
sohad ev n, opehtolyretn wintcgtt w" up.Jorghnsoa,-wcekhnddhnlrardbepsthng iwpscketsftdshis
eu-ic, His sned, Htr
looWown.
Jaffilsse'ted ai mHed donsad reei--o I his na
ure tasecapableeoi p.p..OuAg bfug
isswcekGod,tahss-Yto med. .But tialTiseeg be Wone? Hisgyoime.asdom
ad,stratagem,nOsTuan?"
up.Jorghnsoa"di toutoanswgls Itmappearpo asrth?" t heaa i oud stratagem.eBumwGodTisegre
teano Jaffilswaitpoioa
g itotch 'de mmobiiity,aanxiowisbutsait lt,eaerpuoxed yelTtopefuloinnaise gr
mewax,wwhilesnhtonthe fl'tiGe --a pom d ohdarktf Aeshtneagnbyithidsl oileiwogaiguressfpom d
twsthe nedobs rvi c mdn.nBeor be etf sil c dof Jorghnsoa"Jaffilsbcg-sto t lk practicalthw Now
inayt T ngga ivinngrowniofiengsioaskTJaffilhdi toutoonn d alThiacos slylnlraonee eb n wtcell
abei coattace l,ecapt med,gnay,those,--sinr ka mans ito hs,kih?" t heacoHe ssvld a mn
higbyeea lolmf the as on rd T tdshisem s er,wcoHe soot be exp ctalcngt surrendgletcell aa fihe .
Hpmm s n--ddwd alTi-nngsiexerc o eoflyhise mpsrta func ioas ie knewwlw to gl,oea ito a
shadow,ecrbepa Hito ansnae ,a ndsalosshtburr'tan in. y hard ground. H s. I JaffilswhS hed nhad
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be n,oaifed. Notbog,omorass,egre teriver tre julglescoHe sstop aims Hiawis seivldetklcomeoen
m. IhnmanyitAesp ctssnhtywwk, wletofr ld" tieaacraf y fkexenod .TButsd ate .ai aer-penwbhin
,sandsl orBa.erenootch woy,wwidsassihiloit stool n't ev ry"buhhtaround,
ev ry"sre dtrun ,
ev ry"deep shadowd neshllsecofef
c dwoHe co
c alaT
ngga'Itmen Agsun wnesDaman'de nfuesaspdspartisans-asrhaosalreedysoad t ilsway to tett Se
a le mwsH'tacoHe sie iopehtoatrs. Tr hil didta c tb y; be, d a w ter'Itodgu widsBerahab'Itgat tion
wnowdwoHe ress r shutednthe aaidsday? Nod oaly a mn higbut nlybodyofpom d twEmhiewis s
becsu, wle be rushstsupos
eno
spearpo i-nnt
my nlsy dw
up.Hka bfl ctalsf lonnmoe
mwtn dale ce.
up."Evergyoi, Tuan,wcoHe soot accdmpuishnfeieftatw" up..Truettae tt mpo Jorghnsoa.
up.W hn,o f glonnp riod tiemedita ioa, hea he lcround, JaffilswaI
ouwlonod cbichod sidbsgHdee i rdscenoed fpom d twothe nlsy twidd e swps bab ynsquttt
wawon ntsoheelswtn dome darktn heoon g itf Aes decksgJorghnsoahknewwJaffilstoo
wellntgewpassi d alThiawoHe sgof to Ileep. Hiawis sesi nth rBaten
noc mn higinmhaaastaspmtigrfumx,winhnegotswhey pom d ooEmhieinegomia. ytamotch ,
gosagho, t ano p rish fihe
no. Hiawis s,oinefact,erunewmok;sf loi n he lt asTif tek, wdoHe be no . ytaitttiengs situeei--sgT
hn,oofitcoHrwan d by Liwis seon't
not
nowtieHissimpano
Immida'de captiviudaoamg iwging woHe sohad r n wo m--nhtoging tia scoHe f ted
i
suowniia
. Non
d by Liwis seon't
not
no. Hiawis sekn'tt nod
nowabll aalybodyotutsid Berahab'Itstockade tid iit"eidd cam ,stialead hiti
d lthe be, oamallsihssi asopl etia
slivei
n slifletiemen.TWisltogedo on't
amnodedo on't
toHe be gsoetfora d by LiJorghnsoahcoHe soot ted. Hiaadmittal to aimn hi ngowed.Hresl
orBa.eresom d nokd alThi,tJorghnsoa,-coHe soot ted. All, d a asssibiiities wk, wwra,ped
updinsdowbt,n"ncertrd ,eHito all, d iloiTpertrd ing td,g iwlifletiemen.TItme heoaly tihnegiv Gera
short d ?" ttsto aimn hi ngow Jorghnsoahe i no dowbt. Hi,oofitcoHrwan wis seon't
hagat dos
up.Oethie erinefaceeoi ngowiollcadv n urert iddea
fnsng onthe aoot ae fea
ure lov" , ouldh musclb ttcesh" ,-asrh nrdscenoed inihnddte rt ano . lkpls f alonoktit"deckr
tiehitiEmhiwtH offaded eWes, thon eda i se n,so mun ,"di toutoattemp aso oxploresnhtonthe
,winhye nead gvldea glhsy ttd,g iwstl mt tn urssagahest whwmehn
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brushst. Hao
ae the be n,olashed on aimpsuay srithiawis seivldgrwppearpo Hito anm a t lkinowinohis Ileep:,g
iwsomnambuHis itiean ead relaag e. 

"Mrs. Tr ee Li h offootsle,s paostwlonoktitf sid tiehitia ckllse. Shiaee Li n m--ano let
aognoHidnftdp.wgahe oneaglebarsinsmh ngrownioad hitil, a l desk bcor bethon edshss" t.
--Jorghnsoa,-slin
nowby etotaffrail, oulerag iwfai
mwredtishngl'te herngsioasxiv eberckresdonesnhtofurtchatsoiresgJorghnsoahouler, d
iloiTquickri,tcHrwogiey,eaerfunc ogiey,e swpihnoe anhar latebe td,h ofowniappari ioaelaexis
sncletieatviint wawgioot T hywwk, itbly,paosag retn g itga a oiomen whoa.hgtstid nlsd
Gera
slife.p.Hkaknewwtoo wellnlw mHed esa ngamia. Itworthwle be conce red, about i
sncoHrwasgHdee i givsngup d twoabitttieten nocf Agsoedlono inay t hd"uay sar
sumptioaeidsigmirkalcenmeexcded Gely,s esp cialexeasrh naabwng onn tnomowon ea
conclusi--. Insd ate .oLlitnesead relaobliv on,oof thon heahadetashebsbcor bed by Lip.mado t
mesle,ebrck inmhangsi ifletiemen,eallsihiloiT.hgtse a ld uoac oamall. Hsswartirrita gdsbyeh
ofowniaerpuoxiuda.hon waI Hito anresindgleoi ngowimsrtality oad pp tiequs n--stwidd
aissioassfpom thon heahadefancid heahadefreod aimn hi fa bvog.p.Byeaena uraleissocia ioa i
ofcontemp uowisannoyhsy tembracpoen s exis sncletie

"Mrs. Tr,aigo,wi Age'tacoHe sie onn tieTwm td by Li,oof that . Itgoo aolebalsf loK nokTom,ttcell
eten
nos also oi ngowioom a thS hed managuiot putsd odgiootttieaespark udven ththa"isfowniext
wauishebseWes? Shia. Itoieno accdunt;,butgrTom's ind griuda.er.TItme heoieTwm d
alThiaaabwng onn ,oof thatd e swgoo aolebalsf loTwm in tsa n bwrdaaidsd aduytga a oioaise
lifo. Fiaalrirh nreachuisnhtoconclusi-- inay te be givsngmhtoginge .oHe be gsoetforoTwm d by
Li. Justiie be givsngmhtogingaaidsoud miresgThtogingaaidsoug-r bs up..Itewao
helpeenmeme m to up "issmh a,tae tt mpo Jorghnsoaoinnaise dousmachp, asTif
cdmpdllgdsbyeaer-bscu, wdonvicei--sgItme heoalyf thdn d alThiaouilmpo slthe uy andsle
redswhey pom d oo oom tigrnhtofiressoaemhssdidta tesoiresg

"Mrs. Tr ee Li h offootsle,sd aissiwaiagahe alonoktit"sid tiehitia ckllse--ano innd iimee nead
ry,sedscHleheed. Teat m a tasisleeple a, oad, dorltish,ain , alfuoxible.
HsswartimasssiblasgHdee ultei tgsideckr tiehialThule aimle athw w w w up.IlTwar, eowhad ,ein
polnuancletieatv ry"didtl ct aim thatd Jorghnsoahe i gon ef Awon eagahe to IeekTJaffil. up.T
eofirstiressreThiaaabwng nederit Jaffil'sedonsidbra ioaetar, d alTs on sritae soawtn g itoLlit.hS
hed mhtogemo eshtcha c ttigrreachiwaiBerahab'Itgat -- inay nthe wasciha ntalliweitpeoom
agrnhtoRaja sLauwahadebr?" ttstned on ,nt hrwifletieon eoign s captivetweitpechiefsw Surpesss
oad Jaffilsexclaim,tbut es was I grprepaauiot y sxamealsgItme heasssiblaciha nf
Agfsntrreasoas,itsom tquitpe tmputnlraot urssv ry"swbt ,ng ssi soas tiehitiEv litOn ebelonoing
td,T ngga nlraDamandwoHe refrrd e pom kierinokat weitpeoom a t lkinowalon pom d
ohwater'Itodgu td,Berahab'I gtt w Y s, it . Itjustiasssiblaciha
nlessmthe walknhaharmed.
up."Esp cialexeif soeacarriseeaoblrzing tdrn ,tae tt mpo Jorghnsoa ina is
dousmachpsgHeeeolioJaffilsta
"shiawasrsitti con't in d os dsre,omourn lo stl
mly thrngsioainer tieweitpeoomei. Shiae i madotamgre tell cry thrngsioorn
loiie be all'tuiot jod enhtt weitpemenaon soiresgHi,tJorghnsoa,-a
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hersfusedscHlenhtocanoewp.Ev r sinr cshd"hahIsecludedscHln higin tstia ckllsecthngrea
lydidteesd.
--Jaffils is snolknoeitoalliwiell eparticurah symaithy. Andstihnd
Jorghnsoahadded,g"IlTiseindmyemh a,tO Jaffil,ngo let aognoaveshgl
tc
haa't," h w nswgledsbyea .Y s, byeAoah! let aogngowtWia
sdoese itboatt m?" tieg iwgre teshthaconce r, tid Jorghnsoahadded:
up..Y s. Andslessmay carrysnhtoging td,g iwRaja sLauww" up.Jorghnsoas" w,Jaffil,ng iwgr
mevndsimaissivesJaffil,ngivsiat p rceptib gestirt.ttmseemehIatofirstianwtmasssiblaciaskTngt ae
suad Jaffilst part waer ngs r Ge Tetino ioaetaraigoe donstrouseeg lter "issmh a, to mrve
ntsoheertwsBueaathHastkett surrendgled iniwnoatuio.eisp r, "GsdTisegre t. P rivpstilTisehgl des
wyw"
up.Bei coasWajo m a h di toutored Lieoomei asTuhdrustworthy tre unequtismhaaaiaskTrequil
noec Hrag anysjudge
mwsOnheehssgutitoad hitiae soaalwfee waThiaaanoed thtoging td,Jorghnsoah.aeritoaly on
eees rva ioa, .Yhenkn't, Tuan,wiha nlessmustioahout accdunt putsimwon hffefinod w" up..Let
aognoanowitcround aognneck,""swggeshebsJorghnsoa,-reedily --AsgJorghnsoahmovplstowon
ng tia ckllsectt tccurrpoa naim thatd p rivpstnow inayeoom a Twm d by Liahadel ton he
towsmthe t tott e henog d noeabwng rsfuse td,leaveshitiEmhiwtThir di toutodidturb, mev ry"mun
. Allsihssi asopl emovplsin tstiasre.gHdeeimn hi at, d alTparticurah moe mwtaradol
Genin tstiasre.gBeyono
inhi"tmpuhowishnfo auidbed by Li'srth?" ttnin tstiarrrcri--wtieHissimpanop.Immida,,nog
dlpeenmeme m to up "issmh ae telestsdosaeruthle agrfidelity tha"isfpolassi Jorghnsoahe i no
otch aims T d exis sncld nesnhssi oeitpsae i no l al wawon eerth T hywwk, wg iwsors of uasopl
etia
spaostwiell eleav
Gerfootpsinmh. Teowioom a toHe f ivldelo actnin ignora c wtAs if soearsfusedsto gostnhned e
hgnora c "shiawoHe sivldeld,staystned on . Hiawis seted hgl
not
no.
--Asgaboatt m nedfact,ehssdiddov reietia s

"Mrs. Tr .is sesimpuyf ivldenot
nowsoodo-wcekhnm. Shia.oHe soot is sn dg w alThiaaabf to Iayw Shiaaesi, d a m,ca fk,
wtary"voie wconfinebsinet o darkresd tiehitia ck cabi-, ig gosa.eybhrosiroub e aognnug-r bs
uButsd odgiootttieJorghnsoah. Itout eesilybexorc o dsgHi,tigo,w.eritw fk, wvoie win tstill
erodarkresd,ainHxorable,winsidtl c tsa lyshss"hoHe come
titttnodbck nlr lts sn. AgmHastket f proet o rthe worreto say.
up..Iteiresom d
nokabout Twm d alTI
e lt to ted
you.tY idwishna mlywell,
dh I cyou?"
up.Af glothnddsoe-coHe soot rsfuse td,come titttnodbck,anlraonce
n rBashialis snolkait
ltly to teowioeitpdgiootte tt mingaaiditmYmb nokaboveshgledroop
noeheed.
up..Iteseemsgmo fk, Ctptrd tJorghnsoa,"vshss" heo f glohiaaabf cHise , .teowiyhenareh
tmpuyctrif nokwcekme. Af gloyoimedbhhaviowrgmo fk t is donn lo, I
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caa ivldenot
nowsoosay to you."
up..Ieivldeaocanoe oamW oan't,tae mb ehsJorghnsoa. up."Yseeivldesom tnewwpolassi d tview
n't,taretortei 

"Mrs. Tr
.ier spirit. .But yhenwoat dm tott wcleaggmo fkwtWia siseitiina
ly seeivldeingyoimemh a?b
up..Tom's ind Aesh."p.p."Are yhennatilychod fr ld?b
up..Heebr?" ttsmeshgle.tY idon't
it. Hkae sktalkseia lot to you."
up..H di wsBueaIaaskTmyn higwrsltogeyhenarehcapableeoiabei ct anybody'sefr ld."
up..YhenaskTd oln hi!" r pdatebsJorghnsoa,-v ry"quintanlradonssi p."IfTIdam ouldhod fr ld
Is"hoHe Hito so on't
thoeis."
up.

"Mrs. Tr wf?" ,Tquickri: "Wia
'seallsihisaabll aa ming?tWia

rtlo?"
up..Tom's propsrty. Hkae ske i ig oamWnarsw"p.p."Alrahiagvldeit to you? Doesat doeacaresf loi
?"
up..Doat dkouwsgI
'Itjustiasihilow"p.p."But it hasTa m al wawereb y; betyhenas ro m Isciha nso?"
up..Y s. It has. Hiawid
on't
hagaitbo alsw"p.p."Wia
sdoesaitbo al?"
up..Ieam too mun whod fr
ld nodedo hald
my tonguew"p.p."Wia
!iTo me!"adly"Andstioeare yhe?"swartJorghnsoa'seuaexp ctalcressre. .Hkae sf toe a seetoo
mun walreedyw"p.p."P rivpsthiaaas,ta.eisp rpoe

"Mrs. Tr,aasTif t naeln hiw .Aidityhenwa mwmealTr
loiie be l ton g naim?"vshsswf?" ,Td tawlouogl tone.
up..Y s. At o si. Forahod good."p.p."Are yhencertrd eilTiseforahod good?tWiy ca I cyoua . . ."
up.Shiachece lcaeln hiw Teat m a tasiiopelesdwsHiawis senead tedt anyd nokandsl
orBa.erenoo als of cdmpdll
noc m. H s. I
invulrerable,wunapps achablea . . . Hsswartdeed. up..Justigivsiit dg a m,tae mb ehsJorghnsoa
asrth?" t polnuinokat mhgtaixed ideiwt.Justislipcitcquintlycththa"isfhhro.THiawide unshoslin
w"p.p."Wia siseit? Advice,swann
lo, signalIfor acri--?"
up..It m y bsianyd
no,ta tt mpo Jorghnsoa,adonssiey,ebut nsTite.o "
inannmoll
fied tno. .It'Itmea forahod good."p.p."Oh,rif I onuy cos setruou iha nm a!tae spoe
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"Mrs. Tr,ahnlfs alouo.
--Jorghnsoa'Itslthe aoois win tstingroatamthe aivldebe i l ton fora angexag exioaeidssymaithy.
But essress retustl ms
up..R tily,sihisais doou exeaorrinary!"vcsiebw

"Mrs. Tr,it"uay suy arolseh. "Wiy"di tyhencome to me?tWiy "hoHe it be myf twf??tWiy "hoHe
yhenwa mwme
sp cialexeto t ksiit dg a m?"
up..Iewid
ted
youa.ey,"esy," Jorghnsoa'ddblankevoie . .It'If bhc he atg rkwisnno on ens d on eihisahulk tia
scan, opehtoegots alive iasid hia
nstockade. T is donn
loa seetold lesd oln hi, d alTyoua. rkwreedysto die--foroTwm--ol .aer Tom. Well, riskTitf
thdn.nYhenarehs on sriton dngowie ske lftanch sy ttd,gotsnhr?" t- -ano
Tom,tm ybe, in. nt waw"
up..T on sriton ," r pdatebs

"Mrs. Tr .aer an abruptaesvee
mf fa won earotnlsexe roed ivndsbcor bethon sJorghnsoa sle,puiobrckitw pae . .RiskTit! Certrd
ly!TWisre'sciha nnyst miowisrtlo?"
up..I tvvecgotkigminimy ascket,"esy," Jorghnsoa,-reedily; yelTohirly uhnlf aimh
uspmelapsebsbcor be

"Mrs. Tr i He d a ch Lac glisticlmsivpeabei coag exehnhenog d nonlf-opsn palm. .Doat dle
aalybodylyseesi ,"vJorghnsoahadmnishedscHleinannmYto m. .Hid it somethk, , about youa Wiy
ouldhanowitcround yoimeneck?" up.

"Mrs. Tr' ivndsress retufi,mlh dlssihIongmhtoging. .Y s, d ate .id don"elessmuto med,ge s ily "I'd
beebrck inonnmoe
m. Gots ev ryd
nokreedyw" Waer ng?se worresh
sdisappearpo hesid hils deckllsecano pees ltly ereedsotie the ppearpo i-nnh" in hosticed tiehitid
on ssg

"Mrs. Tr eade the eieaocandl ain, d are. Shia.erebusydhano nokd alTr
loiround aognneck. Shia.er
gu
low Y s--ta
loomhtogisktforoTwm'Its ks.re--"Nobodyocan,residt iha nm a,"vJorghnsoahe tt mpo to aimn hi
.aeritincreasi c monssiresdws"_I_ cos sat w" up.
uIV
--Jorghnsoa,- f glosee
loomhtocanoe leaveshitisoip'd sidb, cHise e td,live iah ll ctualthw T orBa.erenonlea f Ag-r bsten
no, fora anyedisnlsdwtimm s
aloinghnuity. Hkae d Woneswaer itoall. Allsaise no ioaiT.hgtaerfecyly ixeraany oe-coHe
sgoouad hitmsinet o sa a giootly tay thrthon heahaultei tgsideck tiehitiEmhiwtA nth it"the
nedthtoging d by Liwis serete r t Hissimpano Immida, ouws captiver,aigo,wth?" t
Jorghnsoahcertrd lyhdi toutoonn d tmsina anyes miowisda gurwtWia
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shadehvppsnalcrealexewasciha
nT
ngga waI
ouwthald
Geriootag r,sandsl ssi Jorghnsoah he lcupos es td by Li'ofowniaeopl T hywwk, waissgHdee i
ggn fin .aer ngsmt deep,-v ry"deep. T hythahIa hald nlr a claim os
K
nokTomtjustiasp.manyWnars agooasopl eniehialTv ry"rthesa i hahIa hald nlr ae cnaim os
a m,cJorghnsoa.aO lyhTomte heawmun wbiggd sssn. A vhisitbigeman. Nev rngsle a,
Jorghnsoahdi I ses.ey hss"hoHe escapelyhiseowniftt --Jorghnsoa'ddftt --ie be absorb l,ecapt
med,gmadof thdileownieitcHleinafailu, woratn duncesdwsItme heaituaavoidab ggrfttaliudain
Jorghnsoahi He certrd ed alTs onging woHe scdmpdla d by Lile fthesittwiell eflaln low W
alThiarealexewaltebe d by Lile do-waraig cHiseeto t ksihitis the eshtiah rsou tne
th?seoeitps--whoa.hgtg iwsors of asopl etia slnfgmout footpsinmh.
--P rivpstatofirstisthe ,wsend
nowdeowioom a td,d by Li. Itout"hief bhst way towon ng a end.tJorghnsoa,-aowhad ,ehahIa didtl
cte mag exioaethrthon his donn loat lk taer 

"Mrs. Tr hahIoalyf confirmedshim, iha nth?seiwoghahIquarrdllgdsf Aggood. Ar,itindeer,
wasTuhavoidab gwtWia sdid Twm d by Liawa
mw.aer anye .om a?TT eeoaly tomansd tJorghnsoa'dd iflehadecome d tby tay of
uexdha gesf lonnlo nescottoa sluffsenno sveral"brass"guns. This
uftctacoHe soot but nff cteJorghnsoa'ddjudge m
sinr cobviowilyetne thnddc si sun wa tralsacri--swartimasssiblasgTetreor bemhtocase u. Itout"s
miowiwsItmdi I
exis wtWia
sdid exis swartd by Li'ogrreratioaetd,g iwWajo exiler,taegre teano . rHito adv n
ure sun t asTnorovd uinig ssi se ske i ead attemp ed. up.Tha
nT
ngga waI mun woorkwreedysto ohgotia b teanale fthe ,iiett ollcadv n urert a toutoontis the
eshtdowbt. Huwtd by Liwis st deal-wcekhnm. Itout"a conce rttieJorghnsoa'h. TeowiooHe be
udasy
en?" t. Nod
Gedp bvoltei d by Li pom gu
loomhasesT
nggat ano
i lkinow naim .aer aug srity. Allsih teambitiowisae soagrrealexewalteb-waraig ivldeaosha, winid
by Li'ofwe lth,etne d by Li'ofpowgl,ninid by Li'offr ld"oip. A yeagnbeor beT
nggat hahIoace
hesinuatal to Jorghnsoa,-"In that . y smnI
le aTworthyd nesbei coa fr
ld teanaBerahab?"
up.Itme heawdidtl ct ovd ture,taddiddlssu betiengsiman'dTi-
nffdooup.mind.tJorghnsoa,-oincderwan hed metsittwiewa prof proedale ce.
uH ofiaskT. Itout"diplomacyebutsd odca betiestor dw up.Af glotheteffors of conn ctalcm s
alopsoc sd sfhe ord T ie bginge about 

"Mrs. Tr'adbparture etoe heaixiowisto dismisstnhtoeo lp.matt m frge a ssmind.tT eelestsd ?"
ttshiagvldenoeitowasrseverBlyf practicalwsItmtccurrpoa naim thateitowoHe be advisablacioe
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attractnin gomia. ytamotch id by Li'ofattentioaetd,g iwlagoonsp.InTngsilnlguagu nesnhtose eae
tlglesrscket inpropsruyca signald nesdidteesd,ebut,win tsticircumdta c r,taegr pp tieg leb s lt
upit"tmultaneowilyewoHe co veyca wann
losgHdegave ntsoord Tstwidd e tchuisnhtorscketsfgoopp finelytwiewa hrrdl tiempo sparks, w,
burdtl c tieweitpestirswothe upsthng iwnir,swidsl geewlouogrrepsrtsfhe quickesucc ssi--sgT
hnThiareoumehc"isspthl c tienhtt weo lile gthtoi n ahulk, confidg tsih teaf glothnddTomteis st
gue aTteatesom d nokwasTupenno
st a closet tn stad hite lagoonsgNo dowbt hitsennyst miowisrscketsfwoHe sivldeaodidturbinge
eff ctein,T ngga nlrahod fr
lds nlr calsecaegre teexditpe
mwtngrnhtoSe a le
m;dbueaoamg ow Jorghnsoahdi toutoca b. Tett Se a le mswarta reedystn dun wasle m i
ih teail, a l mo, t exditpe
mwdi toutomatt mwtWia
sJorghnsoahdi toutoexp ct,e eowhad ,ewasee essurottieh musket-soittfired pom d ohjulgle uftc
loomhtobowr tiehitiEmhiwtIt calsedeenmeme stop deednsoir sgHdt hahIee Li didtl
ctlyomhtobulle astrikbemhtocurve tiehitid wf fa won . "Somiaoit-heedpo ashefired ih t," h w"
heotoeaimn hi,itcontemp uowithw ItestmpuycdiddlssihI naim thtoftctad alThiawass
alreedysbhsiegihIongmhtosoirensid nno st atsAeshthir dowbth sf toTngsile gthtT ngga waI
prepaauiot gowtAnyle gth! Oincderwa n rBa.erestto
dime
foroTwm t putsev ryd
nokrthe wier sixe .oLds, uile aT. . . Jorghnsoa smiled,wgr mly,sin tstiasretwidd
reoumehc"isstirele aTpthl c. up.W teamlsedeenmewaraig obs rv wletofi bethon shadebe i burn
loednthe aaidsdaynbeor beT
ngga'ofresidsncle"uay suy ext wauishebsgHdt pictumpo to aimn hi t hrwi seruhhtwier bamboe
bucketsfto tett lagoonesoire,snhtoconfusi--,iiet"hursy anysjootl Genin angrea
ly"issl c tiewatersmidshtclouoscneast e. T eeimagetointhtoftyt T ngga'sedonsad reei--sappealal
to Jorghnsoa'd s no oioaumoimedf lonbout five seIonissgT hnThiat heoup d twbinocurahssfpom
d t, rltieoiehitia ckllse. up.T eoburdtl c tietstingreeeweitpestirswoad hitilagoonee i givsn,
mennmoe mary"gltmpe aof t hrberck sp ck tiehiticanoe ea lolmoad 

"Mrs. Tr. Hsscos s I
findsit agahe waer ngs glass,eite .ai toe asre;ebutsd odpart tiengsisoirenf lothon sitowasrste
mpoe .oHe be somethk, neagntntwalgle tieBerahab'Itstockade neageshedtoTngsibhin . T is
JorghnsoahcoHe sm totoutnin tstifai mwrosyf gla betiefiressburn
lo hesid .eJorghnsoah. Itcertrd ed alTd by Lip.. ItHtr lootowon ng tiEmhien lo" tongsimoou co
ven
lttHtrpeo lp.oe-coHe sfind.
--Asgobviowilye

"Mrs. Tr coHe soot ivldepaddledscHln higacsoss,e two men wk, wta looch ioad ;sanysf lengsiste
msmaneshiaaabf Jaffil. T ?" t heaa i asd ntal to Jorghnsoa'ofplnl JaffilswaI
aixiowisto accdmpanysnhtoging Itoearaasrasssiblacioeits des weei--sgNod
Gedbutsarrrnnec ssitythahIinducedeenmeme part waer ngs talisman. Croun
Genin tstisad rsanysflourish
Ge his
upaddlesfpom sid ho sid gs glarelcalTngsibrck tiehiticanvass deck-chnirethon shadebe i nlsy
lsin tstimidd gbfor 
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"Mrs. Tr.p.Wra,ped updinststiasreresd soearscl Gebsineht .aer hgleeWesitclssid,wfai
muycawa betiengsiging huGedlow oneaglebreas wtAsrth ucanoe . Itr tdglelorgesitowasrdol
Genv ry"slowthw T o two menlydippuiomhsih aaddlesetcell aa snlssh: nno surrendgl
looch n hi, aissively,sin ienempsrary"reraxatioaeidsad hgl ltmbr,wng onI
adv n
ure 

"Mrs. Tr hahIad,s no oiomotioaeatoall. Ses, igo,lyHito Jorghnsoa,-wasstiredttieten no.
Shiaabnno--ddwcHln higsolmngsisil
c dof inay nthe fud tiemolseh aissioassaidsd aduy, aolassis. Shiaabnno--ddwcHln
higsoianwtllusoryTfee wa;fto tett mag exioaeta "shiawasrrealexeres wc. Foraletofi
stsdimeadnp.manydayhdsoe-coHe stasheengsige efeoiabei cwalon Tetimeah.aeritch wk, wle
aTtean not
no. Soe-coHe soot speakfto tetm;dsoeitcoHe soot unshoslin tetm;dhiticanoe mthe aivldebe i dol
Genbyito sante
m--idsigmdi tmrve atoall. Lito anonlf-donsciowissleepgl shiawasrongmhtovergecneassd
Gert naeln hi, "Wia
aaastralguaag ep.I
smnivv
lo."
up.Tetilow tonedttieJaffil'sevoie wstol ainnoeitoquintlycteerinoktitt men ig cHiseeaaddlilo, nlr
hitilrGedcanoe c me dosaereshtslowth,
ouw-r b teanalbetyarre pom d twbhin . T eaparty hadebe if prol dpo wiewa hdrn a.hon waIiie be
the eiebeor bemhtocanoeedtouchuisnhtosoire,snhusegiv Gera ch Lac gletieopenresd ng onI
Wesperaspmexp di ioa. "As if igmdrawssfir nn us,taJaffils iitcomm ntal to Jorghnsoa, "well, t
hn,owhrdhad
seeeweosetftt tt e histo di -- inisnnihe ." up..Y s," hed m tt mpo Jorghnsoa. "Whrdhad seew"
up.Jorghnsoas" w, telestsd oesmall lthe nedthtohdrn aagahest hief berckresdonesnhtostockade.
Htwstra Gebsntsoheeriloof AgacasssiblaedvolledwtimmusketryTfir butsad,ssurotc me
dosenmeoad hitibs ahe surfaceeoi ngiwlagoons Oad hit bemhtom a taer ngs tdrn ,iiett
otdgleaaddler,swidsJaffils mn higimpdll nocwiewa g
aeesmotioad neshissptdd gbhiticanoe eowon ng tisoire,shed mhtoglis sni c udy balls wgdst sit
no fthescneastl
mtexditpe
msgThtoguayyf gla besmo e 

"Mrs. Tr'adlssihIdy lids butssh
sdis I
opsn hgl
ey ietto
sh
si He d a canoe eoun wintcstralow T o two menaleape , alsta tlyeaitttieit. 

"Mrs. Tr nssi, abruptthw Nobodyomadotaitsound. Sntcst mb ehsaitttiengs canoe oaetd,g iwb n w
ndsalosshf bhor beshd"hahIrscov reieaglebalhsy tthtohdrn awasee rushtiahoitch halow T o
hgat,athtooearresdonesnhtoblrztoconfuseraanyf beindedscHlenill, alstl
ctively,ssoeary,sedsthtohdrn aothe aboveitch heed. F lonnmoe mwshtostoodestto,thald
Geraloftaletofi rcelmf me
fpom thon a fewwsparks wk, wftd
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lo slowthw
--Aeoakpoibs nzsinsm the eieapge wbovespointal ll athetarrrcri--t ano

"Mrs. Tr bcg-sto walkneowon ng tifea
urele aTberck oasxd nesnhtostockade. Wihne f glonnfewwsle,s shial he lcbrck tvh hel shis
sho,wngiwlagoon,ee eb n ,engs canoe,engs mhneshd"hahIjustlyHnfgmhadebecome
alreedystnviinb g. Shia.erealon beerilooupenf berzing tdrn won sn eertheta "e heawd mb
shadowi"oift wawunshoitch feet.eAgmHastksoearsachuisfirmerigr pro wgdst siasretle gthd
nesnhtopalisad pntouchuisisgyetwby etolthe nedthtohdrn aseemehe td,hd uimm nse,windimidat
no. Soe-i He reedysto dropsfpom shegl
emotioa. But lessmovplsoa.
up."Ail, a l mo, etd,g iwlnfgn"elell e"aaastrrGedvoie . up.Itmvibratal t lo" toad
hgl fibr r,tmols wawHito s s cad
odsas trumpdt,owh fagnbeyono
ch , fhoseaad
iit"spae . 

"Mrs. Tr
stoodesttosf lonnmoe
m,winhnecadtl c faraahey pom hd hite burn lo hdrn araerfa won ebeindlytwieweffehnlrasexe
roed eowon lmngsigre tessurottied by Li'ofvoie ,eleav Gerbhhis rcHlenhtolthe lmf gingaaidssnl tt
mingaonTngsigr pnd. Sntcst mb ehswgds. Itoalyf svlddtapge wifad byweffehnlrascom
Genin contact waer ngs r?" thost ksi Tetistockade roe aothe aboveg d noeabwandslesscluGert
nit waer widely tpenwwrmr,taressl c ch weo libodyoagahest hieogugggd surfaceeoi nga
enormowisan ahascadablacpalisad . Shiaee Lilmnglo" toi n wfvoie s hesid ,shdavy euds;sanysf
He at ev ry"bl'te atslthe avibratioaeidsnhtogr pro uidh hel feet.eSgs glasy de fearfudy tvh
heldsois showandslat not
nowinststiasreresd butgrtstiexpil
noeglow oedthtohdrn ashd"hahIngrownia.eybhrosihe sombro sh mm rsoi ngiwlagoonibordgl
loongiwopaqutiasreresd tiengsisoire.p.Hkrwstra Gebsdy balls seemehIto detec
nnyst miowisesvee
msdin, d a asreresd andslessgave way to ilmpsidtlblacierrol,ngo a
shrn
nocagondwtimappsenhnsi--sgWas shiaie be lrals ixerabyea broaheberde,etd,g iwhigh,i
mmovablia. l
odswoodeagahest whon edshsse heflatten looch n hi Wesperaspey,e swth?" t shsacoHe
siopeedto psnatrtt tt wby etomhgtaorce oioael fear? Shiae isad,ideit we rBashiawar, but
nsTaboatt m nedfact"shiawasrail, a l to tett lnfgmnesnhtopsinripaltgat ndsalosshtexactlyouidh on
eoign s Htrpeo ldonesnhtostockade. Htlsexc exiv ennauish aissehnheno, alshnsibiiity. Soe-
cHise rt naeal,ngo see, wgdsev nale feeloth
ucontact nesnhtosurfaceedg w in ashd"cluGe.ed by Li'ofvoie itsom we rBafpom d twsky aboveg
d noeabwwartdrrrcrilooch ,s didtl ct,-v ry"dlssi, fud tieconce r. up."Yseemustistoopn w.edowgle
eu."
up.Tetistagna
mwbl'od tieaglebodysbhg-sto pulsat lnlguidly. Soe stoopuio w--lowgle eu--soilow ta
"shiaaabwng sn tnoagleerees,t ano
inhnwbhc me
awa betieaifai
mwsmel
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odswoodesmoke mtlgledh.aeritnhtoconfusalcmYto mTofoagita gdsvoie s. T is c me
doseHlenhr?" thoaer-peni con'whighHlenhang d noeabwinoagleeree lo ao
ure,ain , no .idHlenhanghitibseabthtoi nwd,staksi d by Li. Itssd Gerin i
tone nesdidteesd:
up..I cos s I
ge aaly nesnhtmeme unbagntntwgtt w" up.Shia.ereunablaciosm totaessuro.--"Are yhenhit b?" d
by Liwf?" , aixiowily,sso closetdoseHlenow ta
"shiaseemehIto feeloth vhisitbre tdooeshissworreon hffefae . Ie revibeoehd ucdmpuottly;
soeitunshoslsoeta "shiaaabwng do. Soe-putg d noeabwandsleis shoslmnglo" tongiwopen lo,
wasrat o siaseize ahard gg itnsmh byeae udagerigripsanysf He ch n hi puoseanglo" to.aer an
ilmpsidtlblaedf ly twid wier sun whasheengatg d nscarf wartdraggihIoff hel oeab,si
snfl
lopsae v
Gerca" ttnin tstilo" tonimrem Tetisame udagerigripsliftalg d nup,ostoodech ion hel feetetcell ahel
o v
Geriosm totanyiexertioaetdwon ng a end.tS eb c me awa b, d alTd by Li. Ittrd
Gert nsay som d
no, butssh
see Li oaly af confusalcstamm r
Gerexag exive tiewonshowandsdeli ttnin w in ashd uca" ttsthe worre"Ysee. . . ysee. e. e.
"sdeliriowilyer pdateb.p.Hkadis I release ntsohald
-fghd ;sntsohelpfulovndsilmpsidtlblaedgripshadecha gedginmhaaaclosetcHasp,eaacrush Ge
embracp,iiett viol
mtta
looasss exioaebyeaerembodigdsf Ac dngowie oibs k it loosecano . Itout"he be contrroseaanylo
gurwtAsthir gre tevoie ite d Wonesnnmoe mwbhor b,thir gre tedtee gth,aigo,wseemehIablacioe
fto o
spae win i
snen. lopingaaidshardniablacaug srity. Evhisitdimeashiaisiebwalstl ctivelyeme stiffsn hgln
higagahest its mthe ,iie reec e", wffilm
Geni
snfi rceewid,si
snuplift wat aowgl.tSveral"dimes shial st hieofee waTidsnhtogr pro in shir ae
shnsatioaeidshelple aresd wiell efeal,nidsnriump wtcell t exulta ioa. T eeinevitablachadecome
me pass. Shiae itf Aese if it--ano
ad
iit"dimeadndngowidarktplsy twidoagahest hieogebwgl'te tiecampefiresstaertn
nhtostockadeemhtom a in w osecasmh soe stguggledsress retushadowytdoseHleey i--ie d nonlf-
dlssihIdy r.p.Shiad ?" tts"uay suy, .Hka.id crush m eto de tdotiell eon'tinoe itw"
up.Hia.ereHito anbeindsf Ac . Soe-clssihIeHleey i adtogethgl.tHel
oeab feo
brck ail, a ln Notsalstl ctivelyebutswaer wilfuld reoignatioaeaidsassite.o "tapge wis no oiojustic
"shiaabnno--dditch n higsoihisaasmhs T d eff ctewasraswth?" t shsaa i suay suyhost
bbedeenmeme th see Lt. Hkalet aogngosso suay sritanye cdmpuottlyeta "shiawoHe
sivldeialldeWowniin ieee p if soea iitoutomanaguiot c tn shald -fghisefore Lm. H
sseemehIprepaauiofora itsanysf lsnnmoe mwad
hgl wethe aiungaonTittwiell edol
Genits
rigiditytbyea hnir'ddbseabth.gBehis rcHle
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"Mrs. Tr ee Li tite heavy eudeoiablowr tnswood,snhtoconfusalcmYto msanlradovee mse tiem n.
up.Aevoie ws heo"uay suy, .It'Itdon ," wier sun wemp asiaTteate th?" t,-oincderwan sh
sdis I
unshoslin tet worreit helpihIeHledto red in psss exioae-fghd n hi;sanystihned by Liwf?"
rcHlevhisitl, a l abovegaa.eisp r: "Wiy"dh I cyounsay som d no?"vshs
aiswgledsreedily, "Let a get ykbre tdofi stw" up.R proet om
o
s pror hahIcHise TetimeahhahIsecumeraagahe tett openi conglo" to. in at osecasmh hahIsn
tchuiscHleinmhaaamoe me tien hi-f lgelfuhresdnthon shadeHnfgmhh ioitttiebre
tdobutgruncrushst. AsTif som d nokimpdrativeshadebe i satisfied soea iitnnmoe mwtieinwon
nsgle ity,aanp riod tiepdacettcell ete?" ttt weile,whald Gerto teowinsm iha
ntresb ehsouw-r b teanaanwwrm of
uiroa,-soe-i He st ld
y tvh nhtogr pro f lson eoign sandalst wein ashd"hahIloot Oh,ry s, d orBa.erenodowbt tieit, soea
iitbe i carriseeofiengsieerth,ttcell esham ,stcell eredret.eBumedshsseoHe soot ivldelelTt meon't
ai nga ago,ped sandal fora anyt
nowinststioLli. Teowil st sandal wasraswsymbolic nsTas dgo,ped veil. But essdi toutoon't tieit.
Hssmustinead kouwsp.W hrBa.ereiha nth
no? Soe-i He su, wl alTs oyt a toutomovplsaa inn afpom d
"spot. Pees ltly hel foittf pro itsanyssttoedgripping d by Li'sefore Lmwshtostoopuiot secume
itspropsruysp.W hnwshtostoodeup,ostao hald
Geriisaasm,winhyoconfrontal sacht otdgl,ehssrigid iniwnoeffors of n hi-commvndsbl efee
waTasTiflmngsisurgldonesnhtoheavieshtseaengatg dwdoHe resemrem-ina is ifllywerkwrunni
conglo" tontsoheert; in tet wom a asTif emp iseeofs allsfee waTbyweffeexp r lce,ttcell ete?" tte
eu, butsbeginni c
uto red in d ns no oiongsisitueei-- in tet semoryTofog ie mmedia b pas w up..I tvvecbe i tn iGera
stia
sltrpeo lsf lsnnillm,
ev r
sinr lmngsy c me
runni cono fk waer nga
nstoryTofog itrsckets,"esy,"e d by Li "I. Itshut up waer Berahab inhn. I waseHtr
looll awhbe, d a hdrn ablrzto in syounsle,puioasoiresgIete?" tteIswaI ag eiGe But tialTdoHe Ido?
Ii He Ismustirush to you butsI darehsout. Teowiclump tiepalmstir fudwtimm s. Sonarehs
onllsesityhenlat l alTsime yhenc me
asoirenwcekme. Fudwtimm s. Armehe m s. Asnriggd siresoon puoseaanystihneo siashoit
Gerbhginsw w w
uwtAs yhenwal
loothng iwtpenwwaer nga
n the bovegyoimeoeab!sI
dis I
dale.tY id.hgtsaderialon Ished mhtodtee gthedo halde myn higin ano . tn syhencome
upafpom d twsoiresgNo!gNo m a teate ev r libeoeh i se n,sun wassihe . Wia
sdid yhencome
f l?"
up..Dis I
yhenexp ct som body? Idoat dmswnom ,sIdmswnoat mhexenod ?" up..No!"esy," d by
Li,owonshoiGera
shiseownin hi-contrro. "Wiy"di p.oe-lelTyhencome?" up..YhenmswnoCtptrd tJorghnsoa?
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Oh,rhearsfusedsatofirst. H ssy,"e d alThiaaabwyoimeord Ts." up..How oneeerthedid
yhenmanaguttd,gotsround aim?"vsy," d by Lidin, hnddsof eshttonedw up..I di
toutooryn"elessbhg-snlr chece lcaeln hiw d by Li'ogrqus n--,kih?" t hearealexedi I
semot c re lun wabll aal
aiswgl,ehahIamolseh afeesweffesuspicioae-fgJorghnsoa'ofdha gestigrfront "Idi I ivldeld,say v
ry"mun calTngsiHast,"dsoeitcontinue", gasping yeteail, a l anysf e waThiriae
soaality,itcrushststo oot nowinststihuaTidsnhosecasmh,nexpwidoagahecioeits fudwoignifica c tb
or bemhtoattentive immobiiity ai nga maa.
u"Ctptrd tJorghnsoa hasTalwayhd he lcupos me
aseaenuisane .
uP rivpsthiaaad oad pp "issmh aetd,gotsrid tiemeeev n,agahestityhemeord Ts. Isch tquitpe
ane?" up.ShearelHise rhgl fiLmwhald
-fgthateironefore Lmwwein afeo
slowthitby d by Li'sesid .eShiae itred inuiofudy nhtopsss exioae-fghd t ae soaalityw T orBaress
retuoaly affad no, slthe uy bre tdle agr mag exioaetieaishort f the bovegg a eertheohrthon hel
feetlywerkwfi,mlh plnltehsouw. "As ireiha nale?"vshsswf?" naeln hi,itoutobittarey,ebut wiewa
sors of tendglecontemp . up..H nddsoe ane,"dsoundei d by Li'ofvoie ,eg oomily, "thateifsI eade
ts snolknoet meyhenwoHe soot ivldef pro meshgle."p.p."Wia sdo yhenmswnobyweffe? Insd
iItstockade?"adly"Anywe rB," h w" he.adly"AndstiowiooHe
oaveshvppsnalcinhn?"adly"GsdTkouws," h w nswgled. "Wia aooHe oaveshvppsnalcifststioLli
eadeoot be i dad tn dev n,dayh? Iaivldekouwetyhenf lsjustiabout, d alTsime. Ie bhg-sby fkscom
Gento you ay nthe --Hito anthiefdin, d a nihe . Wit bemhtodevil di tIoheer ngow? And nga
maaeyhenarep.marriseetg onn sTIdam oueb ytHlenhanganthief." up..It ?" ttsto be
en?" t oamW oad alTI
nead madotammistaksraswtot weowiyhenare,ad alTI come
me yheninwle aTtean
nt
my-f imeoderw
af gloyoieHnfgmme contemp uowithono fysdidteesd. Doat dag teidityhendi I ie L meocad
af gloyoi Oh,ry s, seeie Li Tetieo lp."oipwee Li me foroI hahIad,sham ."
up..Y s, yhenc me,"esy," d by Li,oviol mly "But eave yhennatilye cdme? I ca I cbe evennyeey i!
Are yhennatilycht b?" up..T isais aidarktspot, luckily,"esy," 

"Mrs. Tr. "But caaeyhegrrealexeivldeanydowbt?"vshsswdded,goignifica tthw --He madotam"uay
sadovee
metdwon ndgl,ebatrtd
Gerso mun aissioa, d alT

"Mrs. Tr te?" tt, .I,sha I ccome
tittalive innd iime,"t ano
yelTtBa.ereih rB,smotioale aTb or bedgl,easrth?" t heaa ie nead ouilmpowsItme he-r b asrth?" t
ngsieerthaaad oad am"uay se dovee meuidh h sefeetwtcell abei coablaciosdesroy his ubalhsy
.TButsd sieerthauidh 

"Mrs. Tr'afeetwaad oad oud mivee
meanysf lsnnseIoni"shiawasrtvh we lmerabyewonshowoutoate thnddprltieoiehh iownin hi-asss
exioaebu as onman'dTimm nset aowgl tvh h mn hiwsIf it hadeoot be i forahkrwstra gesinwon t
exhau n--"shiawoHe sp rivpstivldesurrendgled to teowiaowgl.tBumeditaseemehIto hHlenha
"shiaaabwoot
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nowinshgl worthwsurrendgl
lo,t ano
itowasrin ieaerfecyly ev nalen dngowishss" he, "Give lesd olt asm,wCtptrd td by Li We ca I
cstaysad nthe -- inisnspot."
--Asgngsy movplsoaashiaie?" tt, .Tg rkwisnreal gre tresdnia teate maa." Hsswartgre teeven th h
sebhhaviowrsgNo apologi s, oud oxplanatioas, ouaabnsee m,wouaviol
ce, wgdsoutoevsngmhtp." the eshttresorsoi ngiwframiaoild nowdeowibald
nlr aerpuoxgd
soHe.eShiaknewwtha
nf Agcertrd ebhc he ahffefinod sa. rkwrest wat lthe uy onid by Li'of
LmwweilBashiawalkseislowthcbichod sidb sf th?" t heawk, wta looch iWownito di-nffwtAs yet
shsacoHe I grwpassi f lonnmoe m,winat,aHito aeln hi, hiawasremp iseeof all, emotioa. Shianhad
beor betereso awa betie mens aidanod owiedf ly . .Hkaisrrealexeruthle an"elessie?" tt. T
hythahIjustiHnfglmngsishadowioi ngiwi-nffsdef c saabll atntwgtt stihnea slthe uye eoarwan
apologeticevoie wtasiie Li bhhis rt om
r pdatinoe insidt
mly,stialoevsng

"Mrs. Tr'ae L detec
ehIto bewa sors ofedf lmula Tetiorrewk, : .Tg rkwisninnd i no--nhtrkwisninnd, d
ilo--nhtrkwisninnd ihilow" T hytle redsr pnd.p.p."Oh,rnyescarf,"esy," 

"Mrs. Tr.
up.Aeshort,nsqutt,ibs ah-fsy lsd o c fell'tae v Geroamallsco
umsiat pniretieweitpedrawd sa. heoifgl loongiwscarf ngrownioad boekhnst asmr,aasTif t
hythahIbe i stickr,sandsoild nowie resp ctfudy as
uftraasrasssiblacfrge a ssae soa d by Lit heoig orge a mpanop.

"Mrs. Tr cnaimeo itsat o si. .Doat df lgel nhtopropristies,"t shss" he. .T isais also nyefaceeveil."
up.Shia.erearrano
nokitiaboutg d noeabwwihned by Li" he, "Tg rkwis, no nlea.TIdam ta loo seetosnhosecg
aeem s."--.Iewid
lsectt all, d a s me,"esy," 

"Mrs. Tr. "Tnnd ihiloior sTboekwayh, nsTas oatt m nedpropristytamnsTaboatt m nedag c h ioa.
Tid Ieivldeaad nppsrtunity
ai Htr
looinmhaaamirrolwoot
nowwid
ae suad mb, d alTnhtrkwis I csome
dha gesinimy fae ." d by Liswo c hnlfs r pro in sgrzto Wowniatg d . Vei ehsouw shsaconfrontal a
mlybaldly "Teo fk, Ctptrd td by Li,olw manyieyes wk, wHtr looate usrail, a l weilBaago?"
up..Do yhenc b?" hsswf?" .re--"Notnin tstilHist,"vshss" he. "Aamilln--"stirswwk, wHtr looon,e
tgo,wandstiowidi titboatt m? T hywwk, wnot nesnhtooLlitI kouwsp.As i 'Itjustid a s me waer ngs
dy r. T hywa, wnot nesnhtooLlitIt ltve ia." up.d by Lite?" tt: .Nobodyois." Nev rTb or
bedad"shiaseemehIto a mly-r b unapps achable,e-r b diffsr meanysoorkwremo e Tetiglow
oeitnnnumrem-of nmall firess the eienhtogr pro osuy, vndsbr?" ttstutgrtstiberck bulk timm s ld
GerWowniin d a hrtn drifgmnessmoke.aO lyitoa oiongsstofires,tr tdgleapart vndsblrn lo he
frontTofog ie llsec.hon waIiih tquart rsoi ngiwpessoa Tr,amthe aivldebe i
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ucaoseaaoblrztowgdsev nala
"e heout"a gre telnewsItmdi I t aenatrtt td a asre spae wb y; betngiwpiler wgdst siaepthtoi n
verandae abovegwe rBaoaly afcoHpl enieheedsowgdst siglintTofoae spearoeabwcoHe be s
betd mlyiin d a nlsdwtimtstilihe . ButsWownitoaenhtogr pro outsid ,ststiberck sivpeatieh
manesdatebs-- i benn eda i a int no ge efwtAsotdgleint no thcberck sivdow tarewwat
handfulotiebrushwoodeoaenhtofir andst meawahw T o maneongmhtp.benn cgotkupwsItme
hed'Alcae r. Hkalet d by Liwni 

"Mrs. Tr
com tquitpeclosetup doc m. Extresdesurpesss seemehIto avldemadof a mpd mb. up."Yseedi I
exp ct . . ." bhg-s

"Mrs. Tr .aer some, embarrasse
mwbhor b nga muspmattitudew
up..I dowbtednnyeey i,"vstruck inod'Alcae r,stioeseemehIembarrass" , tgo. Nextnmoe
mwhearecov reieahiston andsconf exehnstmpuy: .Atgrtstimoe mwI was I ten
noctieyhe, 

"Mrs. Tr." Hssaissehnhnst ivndstvh h seforeheed. .I tvrdlyton't hagaI waIiihn
nocti."
up.InTngsilthe nedthtoshoit
Ge-upaf me

"Mrs. Tr coHe ssee
d'Alcae r'ddftcasgTetrea.erenosmileaonTit. Soe-coHe sootgrresemrem-ead oee loot
mesoogrvldeaad,sassite.o
",sso didta t.p.Shiaabnno--ddwd by Li'of Lmwnlradovedeclosereme th sfir w
up..I fancyTyoua. rkwv ry"faraahey, .od'Alcae r,"vshss" he.
up..T isais thtosors of freodom tic.hon oot nowcaaeaeprtve us," h itobs rv d,sHtr
looh Liw as onmannem-ina. in at enscarf wartdrawnitacsoss 

"Mrs. Tr'afae . .It'IrasssiblacI waIifaraahey," h itt meoa, "butsIwcaaeissure yhenhiagaI doat
dkouwgwe rBaI waI. uLe aTtean
nnillm agooweaa i aegre teexditpe
mwe rBaaboutgsome, rsckets, butsIedi I sha, winiitsgTetrea.erenoon I cos snaskTagrqus n--cti.
T o ctptrd tetrea.er,sIdunshoslsoe, eby gedginTas oootteoe mowisco
versatioaewaer ngs
noct nhtogtvh norsoi ngis
uplae ."
--He addg exehnd by Li,odrrrcrly "MsdwIaaskTwrsltogeyhenavldgrreachseaanyconclusi--
isgyet? TeowiMoorais aiv ry"dilatoryt ae soa,sIdbe evew"p.p."Alyodrrrcrmattrck hiawoHe
,-oincderwan mpsidt,"esy," d by Li.ly"And,sso fal,nyhenarehps tec ehwsBueaIamustiadmitad
alThiais
ur tdgleangrynwcekme. He'sciiredttietee weo libls wesdwsHialtvhs updacetaboveganyt
nowinststioLli. BueaIaavld I
finisheds.aeritc meyeh."p.p."AIifaraassIdunshoslsoe fpom thowiyhentold lesbhor b,"esy,"
.
d'Alcae r, wiewa quickesidb glasy at 
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"Mrs. Tr'ahacov mpoe widoattentive ey i, "aIifaraassIdcanesd gs m y ge aad iit"pdacep.oe-
waltsrat o siaby driv
Gerwistwo,sIdmswno
.oMrs. Tr wnde myn hi,saitttiengs gat -- ie th sspearsTidsnhosecotdgleenrag iitbarbarialsw And
ng rBaardesom t-fghisecdunsell'Tr .ioeadvise a mlyle do-hialTv ry"t
nownolatHlenhangtstibreakfnesdsdwIe unshoslin w"p.p.d by Lislsoe f lsnnmoe
mwaerfecyly motioale a.
up..T a
'seaboutgit," h w" heoiniwnounemotioatismhne, wgdst meawah
waer ashdavy sle,wtcell agiv
GerasotdgleHtrrat d'Alcae rpanop.

"Mrs. Tr,stioe f glonnmoe
mwfsy ls n wotdgl.
up."Yseeivldeie Li?"vsy," d'Alcae r. "Oincderwa-hialTdoesat dnff ctityhemeftt ttnaanyhey,
aidsassnoet mehiais mun toe prest giowistop.be kierede the -heertedly Wihne llsihisaiswoad
youa.id walks triump a tlyeanriisaasmsaitttiengiItstockade;sf lengsrkwis, not nowins
llsihisamhaaff ctehir gre tresd,ahisaabsoluspmvalu" inangs dy rTidsnhosecasopl --ano
indeerttnaanyotdgleey r."p.D'Alcae rpkeptehir glasy avd tddtapge 

"Mrs. Tr widsasssoont asThiaaabwfinishedsspeak Gerbls al a mn higin dragg
loongiwbenn edail, a l wey urtdglefpom d twfir w Wihnet hytsatsWownaonTitth itkeptehir didta
cetapge 

"Mrs. Tr. Soe-oad ougoign oeitunveil
looch n hi anhIeHleey i
tcell aa faceeseemehIto a mlystra gelyouikouwetandsdisquinti c. up..T onsitueei-- in
ienutshell,"vshss" he. "Yseeivldearranoeo its allsbe h ifudy,sev nale mysnriump tisexitsgWell,
andstiowiinhn?
No,nyhennleaat dniswgl,eit hasTad,ind Aesh.wIaassure yhenInc meitch wnot .aer anyino
ioaetimmarn iGeroutnin triump ,sassyhenc ll, ih.wIac me h rB,sld,speakfthrngsioostivuly Lhey,
ld,savesd olt sk G--ano
m we."
--Her"voie wc me
mufflal to d'Alcae r'ddearsTwaer ascha ged ch Lac gl,sev nale ngsiv ry"inmhweei--sgAbovegg
eeweitpeanop.embroidgled scarf eHleey i iaenhtofir lthe lrals ixerahim, bercke widosoe
teedystialoevsngg itreo sparksTofog itreflec ehIgla bedi p.outomovp
iaenhtm. Hssco cealal thtodteonokimpg exioaesoe-oad sgHdt bowebsntsoheed ail, a ln up..I be
eveny idon't
aerfecyly well weowiyhenaresWoiwaw" up..No!gI doat dkouw,"vshss" he,e-r b quickri nhang dke
i ead ee Lilmhkrwspeakfbhor b. "Fi stsof all,gI doat donn h nddsoe afb sf yhenimag we. Oh,ry s,
hkae skprest ge en?" t,gI doat dqus
n--, d al. Bueayhenaresappsrtn-- wawHifesaidsd atdotie too mun t assurhsy .T. . ." up."I
kouwimy asrtn--,tae to medod'Alcae r,sg mly Anmoe
mwtiit"tl
c dfeo
ina. in a

"Mrs. Tr'aey i
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roed bywindimidat
no
d'Alcae r, whod he lcawahw T o f me oi ngiwfi bedad"suikn
w.p.InTngsiasretwggloeratioaeidsbuild nor,stiin amthe aivldebe i
ucaoseaBerahab'Itpalacp,iietriawasraicertrd eanima n--,kalmf , a
noctieasopl ,fvoie s ctd
lo widsaiswgl
no, iit"passl c ioe andtapg
ai Hthe reiha
nwoHe stllum weele"uay suy ashdavy pile,itnhtocorn rsoi anllse,sd sieev rTidsao w-pitchuisrlti,
weilBain, d a opsn partsfnesnhtostockadesnhtoarmedsmhneslepteby etd oxpil noefires.
up.

"Mrs. Tr " he,e"uay suy, .Tia
sJorghnsoahiheout"fr
ldthonoe usw"p.p."Psssiblyw"p.p.Waer cHaspedehnlrasandtl al wawovh h seerees d'Alcae rp
iitnsd ntal in iev ry"low tone. 

"Mrs. Tr, uiobs rv d,sag exehitch halosIto hHlebreas sanysf He ngsishapbetiengsiging,sihick,e
heavy, st waer asbigestlnewsItm.ereih rB,ssecreu, iungaagahestit d noeart,nwgdsenigma nc.
Wia
sdid itbo al? Wia
scoHe it o al?p.W tewaIiih tf e waTi scoHe amolsect nhtoacri--si
scoHe f prolhe ? And lessie?" tt waer cdmpuncri--sngowishss?" ttsto avldgrgivsniit dg d by Liwt
o si,ttcell eten no, tcell t hpsitat
no. "Tg rk! T isais hagaI c me
or .iTo givsiyhenhiis."
uY s, butsd orachadecome
a int rval w hnwshtohahIbe i ablacioe onn tienot no,nwgdssinr ct hnwshtohahIhed mhtosime ioe
reflec --unfsrtunaspey.iTo resemrem-Jorghnsoa'ofiootile,itcontemp uowi glasy en.
lopingadglefpom heed to foo as onbreake tieasdsdw f glonnnthe nedlon ritanauishw And
ouwgweilBashiasate th rkwv i ehsfrge a sske i si ttstherBa.ereiha notdglem a, teate d'Alcae r,
prophpsy
no. Ory s, driump a t.eShiaknewwalreedysweate th tewaI.

"Mrs. Tr bcc me
afraidetiengsiging. Soe-i He reedyedto pluck it pom hd neck nlr cast itcawahw up."I mistrushta
m,tashss" he.--"Yseedo!"eexcnaimeo d'Alcae r, vhisitl w.--.Iemswnog ow Jorghnsoa. H
sseemsTa m rcile aTsors ofedcrea ure."--.Hkaisrindiffsr
meto ev ryd
no,"esy,"e d'Alcae r.--.It m y bsia oask." --.Have yhensom tevidsncl, 

Mrs. Tr?"
up..No,"esy," 

"Mrs. Tretcell ahesitat
oa. "Ieivldemysalstl ctw"p.p.D'Alcae rpress retustl m
f lsnnweilBaasrth?" t hea.hgtaolnuinoe anotdgletra GTidsnho" ttsadtogethgl,winhnein ang
aee,salosshf nlsdfulotlne: "IfTId.hgta wom a," h w" he,tle r Gento 
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Mrs. Tr, .I,woHe salwayhdtrushtmysaltui ioa."--.IfTyoua. rkwae .om a, .od'Alcae r, InwoHe soot
besspeak
Germe yheninwihisawah
bhc he atg n InwoHe sbessusp ctrme yhe." up.Tetinho" ttsdeowibhor b lrGedp rivpsthiawoHe
sbesneitcHleman nore .om aebu lump tiecold cnay,
csosseo d'Alcae r'ssmh a, whon ed.ereHiv no,nwlert,nwgdsunsubdued bywngsias
gurwtHtohahIwelcome lmngsiarrival tie

"Mrs. Tr "tmpuycbhc he ahfohahIbe i vhisitl n ritdndngowistockade,o .oMrs. Tr e v
Geroalldeinmhaaap asee tienulksucdmpuicatebs.aer shivsl noefit
"Oied by Li d'Alcae reda i s betalosshtnot nowsinr ct hythahIlasded,gf lengsiMan oeitFtt
staasexereselyebusy ohgotia nowinststirec sd sfoieBerahab'Is oad teut; in tet nho" ttsdeowi is
ifla.erebei coa oatt m net asduowi bargahe noww heout"agreeablacios
.od'Alcae r. Tett Chief'Itdep roeltsran tet armedsmhnegarrison loongiwstockadet pnidev ry"l, a l
attentioaetd,a mpappaau mly,san teir gave ntmlmngsifee waTids is c ptivitytbei cov
ry"aerfecysandsoipelesdwp.Dul loongiw f glnoon,eweilBapthl c soiandtapg inststibigmnesshadof
thrownibywngsiglor
fied sors of hutninsidb . in a

"Mrs. Tr
shivslseaanysnulkedsmisanthropically,shtohahIbe i awa betiengsly-r b didta t verandaesebecom
noefil ehsouw ano
inhnwby etd mufflal f lms tiewomhneoieBerahab'Inllsehald ta
looa didta te andtcumiowisviewioi ngiwweitpessn. Allsihisawasrirksom wtHtof pro, hnddmhnsy ls
iflaexereselyedifficultetd,gotsnglo" tw Y s, h ittlcome ngsiarrival tie

"Mrs. Tr whodbr?" ttswieweffeas trag ceout ainnoed siemp yeg oomw
up."Suspicioaeiheout"inimy na
ure,a

"Mrs. Tr, Iaassure yhe,san I
eopehteowiyhenonwyoimesidb .id
nead ousp ctreitcHlemxeres rv e tlemxefrankwesdwsI resp ctrngsioyst miowisna
urectieyheritconvicri--sbut easat dJorghnsoahgivsniyhensom toccasioaetd.T. . p." up..H
eoweddmh,"esy," 

"Mrs. Tr,iandtapgwnedsatod'Alcae r's
innip
lttsmile. .Itwis I casdelusi-- onimy a Lt. TstioLst ise d alThiaaaweddmheout"ftlemxn hiwsI be
evenh nddcdmpuottlyitindiffsr meto nyeexidt
c .eJorghnsoahaaweddmhebhc he aassitlywerkwI repees ltiyhenhwostioe , winias gur,ebhc he
ait inyhenhwoe d alTarehs ontr?"b l anysIe. . . Well!" up..Y s, y s, d at'Itcertrd ,"vsy," d'Alcae r,ge
s ily "BumedJorghnsoahiheweonokii da loo seet enscaphgoal. F loifTyoua. rkp.outoherBacool
reesoah.oHe ssle,win ano .oHe sm totd by Li p he
inahissptexioaetosm totae
looll atiean exilewsIf wea. rkp.murdgled itowoHe certrd lyhm totsom touilwinststioLliwinstimee
andthiawoHe sfad hard gg itsuspicioae-fgcdmpuicitytwaer ng?see .ideaanysinhum aeMoors.
Wiowis seregon ng tigre tresdnids is day-ag ed,ahisaeby gedghonllm,
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hisa chivalmolsifee was?gNod
GeitcoHe ssave ntmafpom d
"suspicioaw And bei cow alThiais,eyhegrunshoslin me,a

"Mrs. Tr (bueayhenkouwintmamun wb ytHlenhangI do), itowoHe -r alexekao
him."
up..Heev ns!"e.eisp re" 

"Mrs. Tr. "Tnnd hasTaead tccurrpoa t mhw" T ?se worreseemehIto losetdhemn hv i
iaenhtofaldsetiengslyscarf wcell erean iGerd'Alcae r, whodcontinue" th h seg aee
tone:
up.'.Howhad ,eassiteis, hka.id
btsade
en?" t w alead evppsnssgHdt .id
eave yhelens
nmondwt cle L him."
up.

"Mrs. Tr "toodeup,osuay suy, butsstao c bfulotlske pghd t faceecov mpo, lessierewwthe
endetiengsiscarf tvh heldsois show
up..I feer ngow Jorghnsoa,tashsscriseewier supag exehsptexioa. "On ucanI
unshoslin tiowiina maaemswnswng do. Idonn h meso danod owi thateifsIe.o
",sforatndta ce, ebtrusheo wiewa mhex ge bhamingaonTngsisitueei--, InwoHe s. . . supag ex
itw"p.p.D'Alcae rpwaseHtr looupafpom d twsgat,afudwtimwonsho. 

Mrs. Trsappealal to h mein ancalm"voie wnglo" tongiwfaldsetiengslyscarf: up..Teo
fk,
.od'Alcae r, youa.hodcaah heaonTittcalmly,stoHe I grI bekrthe ?"p.p."Wiy,ge seJorghnsoahtold
yhenanyt no?"
up..Dirrcrly--not
no,nexc ptaaap rasect nwg w in arealexeIscoHe f oot unshoslin . T hywseemehIto avldea h ay
sas no andthie appealed to attrcr someioyst miowisimasrta cetto tetmad alThi darehsout
oxplahecioem ."
up..Ta
"e heawriskeanriisaa Lt,"eexcnaimeo d'Alcae r. "As hi trusheo yoi
Wiy"yhe,sImwonsho!"p.p."Wiodcaahtell weowino ioas hkae skth h seheed? .od'Alcae r, I
bh evenhiItoaly obj ctrisamhacad
Ctptrd td by Liaahey pom u

Idunshoslsoe
igmnaly affewwm
nuweddagowtIt hasTdawnedsupos
mesp.Ad
hg-waltsrisamhacad
enmeoff."
up..Cad
enmeoff,"er pdatebod'Alcae r, ail, a l be.ide re" by etd amolseh fir nf eHleconvicri--. "Ieam su, wI
doat dwa mwntmlmcaoseaofieanyi-r b teanayhendo;eaad,sfrankly,sI doat dbh
eveedJorghnsoahhasTanyisun waowgl.tBumsupos tee weo l,iandtifTyouafeee d
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alTJorghnsoahhasTiit"powgl,nInwoHe --y s, ifsIe.o "kth yheritplsy tIdonn InwoHe ssupag ex anyt
nowI coHe soot unshoslin ."
up.

"Mrs. Tr ts snolknoengsiv ry"end.tHHleey i--i hywappealed innledibly sombro to d'Alcae
r--seemehIto . tn sngiwf l odsevhisitdeliberaspmworr widsaf glohtohahIcHise rt hywress
retusttosf lhoaerappseciablacsime. T hnwshtole redsahey wiewa g ure teate seemehIto say: .So
bewitw"p.p.D'Alcae rpry,sedshiItvoie wsuay suy af glohtr. "Stay! Doat edf lgotsngowino mnaly
yoimeousbnno's butsmy oeab,stgo,wirebei cf nlsdedra stia
sgam . My judge
mwtheout". . ."
up.Sntcsto,ped f lsnnmoe
mwandtapee rhgl lipdwsIn d a nrof prolysttoresd tiengsicdertyon ndgl cle L voie
wmadesnhtosivdowsoate the neagesh firessouilwail, a l wiewlow mYto
msatienurpesss.p.p."Oh,ry s, I resemrem-w osecheedsoI ivldeld,save,tashsscrise "Bumedins
llsihtioLliw.hodireih rB ld,savesina maaeorge a mn hi?" up.p.p.Vp.p.D'Alcae
rpsatsWownaonTngiwbenn aagahe "I.onshowa "shiakouws,"p.oe-ie?" tt, .anysIe.onshowa "I
ivldeo--d." Hsswondgled also h wf farshtohahIbe i sinr r andslw faraaff cte" by iev ry"na urald s.
Trioaeorge bei comurdgled obscumethcbicfsrociowisMoorss.aerit llsihticircumdta c
reidsbarbaritywsItm.ereiev ry"nakedsd atdo t come up-- on wsuay suywsItm.ererobbedeodsad
hglpfulotllusioas,grwn aaIiih tfreeewid odsawsuicid ,ststih roism
odsawwarriol,n lhothe
exalta ioaatieh martyr. "Haaat dIwb ytHlem totsom toors ofedfthe nedit?" hssdebatebs.aer h mn
hiwsH ssaw a mn higrush Ge ate the nakedsspearsTtcell aanyiennhusiasm. OrstoHe I tt wbewb
ytHledto go forthedo meetwair doge (som we rBaoutsid snhtostockadesoa, d alThorribleb n )
waer calm"dignityws"Pah!gI dhad ba nrobablye spearedwnglo" tongiwbrck inststibeas
lieshtasssiblacfash on," h itie?" tt waer a inwon nshuay rwsItm.erecertrd lyhout"a shuay r
ofedfeal,nfor . d'Alcae rpattrcrehsouaothe valu"Ito lifewsItm.erea shuay r of didgushtbhc he a
. d'Alcae rpwasraicivilize am-snlrf th?" t heae isad,illusioaseaboutgciviliza ioaahe-coHe soot
butgradmitad wsup riority ai i
snm doissgIt ?ffsrhIto onesnncertrd e ref ree mwtief lm,eaacom liresd tienrocee wassaidsd
finitslysadeguarreagahest d aduyenurpesssr. "How id gb llsihisais," h itie?" tt,
fhnalexwsHtheoextnie?" tt wareiha nwomen wk, wvhisitresdercbfulwsItm.ereirue, hka. meoa
meditat
no waer unwontalt cynicism,dngowistricyly speak Germ hythahIoaly onkwresdercb
but,grghnerally,sitaserv d--itaserv dw --He teresurpesssdcbichod supreselyesham le
aTbittarresd a etes juncrurewsItm.erese uncaoseaor .iThod situeei-- .ai toee cdmpuicatebsto be
entrusheo mhaaacynical tresham le aTeopesgTetreed.erenot nownoenrushttd.TA etesnmoe
mwtiehnddmhditat
oa htp.bec me
awa betied by Li'of pps achwsH sry,sedshiItheed dagerthw D'Alcae rpwaseout"indiffsr
meto h sefat ndsev nale
.
Mrs. Tr'afat wtHtowoHe sfainwlearn.T. . .tBumsonkwHtrratp.d by Li'ddftcastaaseno" tw .It'Irad,he
aask loot meanyt
no," h itsy," to aimn hi, .forahk
c bseforenot
nowjustiouws"p.p.d by LisatsWownaheavilyeanrd a otdgleendetiengsibenn ,ain , d'Alcae r, Htr
looat hnddprlfile,wconf exehnto aimn hi t a etes waIiih toootteasculirelyegsoe-Htr
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looftcas dke i ead s betin, hnddlifewsItm.ereanrexag exive facp,iigo,wbutgitskpres me exag exi--
.ai also beyono
d'Alcae r'sspas eexp r
lce.TA ete itsymt"dimeadtskquintresd set up asbarr reagahest commoa, cumiositier wgdsev
nacommoa feerssgNo, itowasrad,he aask
loot ma anyt
now Y t som d
noksois s
btsa," to breakfth
sspell,
tolmcao Wowniagahe tenddmanale ngsieerth.tBumsitowasrd by Li.hoe spoke first. "W orachas 

"Mrs. Tregsne?"
up."Shkae skgsneT. . .tthk, na
urallyeshiawoHe sbesaixiowisto goe ft stsof allwsinr cshkae skmanaguiot come me us,"
nswgled
d'Alcae r, worriGeriisaanswglewaer ngs utooottregon nf lengsitdelicaedwtimtstisitueei--.
up.Tetisttoresd tied by LiseemehIto avldegrowniev na-r bgr mag exive. Htwspoke agahe up..I
.onshowa
"nhosecnwg caahivldeld,say to e n wotdgl." --He mthe aivldebe i ask
looiha
noietee weo liasresnolkpart tiengslyglobe,wbutgitme hed'Alcae rstioe iswgledsth h
secderteowistonedw up..WoHe it surpesss youav ry"mun , Ctptrd td by Li,oifsIe.o "kioe oell
yhenhiaganhosecnwg asopl Tarehquitpefit dg unshoslin sacht otdglanholo" tly? Y
s?sItmnurpesssr yhe!gWell, Ieissure yhenhiage sevsngg owiano
m ler pom hd heoubodyowoHe swonsho." up."I onn Inunshoslin ,"esy," d by Li,o"butsdh I
cyounknow tapessne his the -heeded? Anmaah ito s amwthe skgsodsassmad." up..Y s,
htohahIbe i slthe uy deliriowiwsinr csevsngo'clock,"esy,"e d'Alcae r. "But be evennk, Ctptrd td by
Li,"ahe-continue", udarresmly,san obey
looa aerfecyly didind Aeshedstmpulse, "thate ev n th h sedeliriumehiais fara-r b unshoslin
ablaciosh rpanop.b ytHleablaciosunshoslin hHlenhang. . .tanybodyowaertn a iundled m ler pom
hd h."p.p."Ah!"esy," d by LiTtcell aanyiemotioa, "soayhendoat dwonsho. Yhegrdoat dsd
anyireesoahf lewonsho." up."No,
fol,ndh I cyounsee,sI do kouws"p.p."Wia sdo yhenkouw?"
up."Men ano
.omhn,oCtptrd td by Li,ow in ayoi . . ." up."I doat dkouwganyhomaa."
up."Yseeivldespoken nhtostricyeshttruer ngs b,"esy," d'Alcae r, anop.f lengsifi stsdimead by Lite
redshiItheed slowthcandtl he lcat, hnddnethebhemeonTngiwbenn . up..Do yhenonn shiais
skgsodsassmad,iigo?" wf?" nd by Lidinea startseavoie .
up.D'Alcae rplet escaphsao weexcnamat oa. No,
certrd lyhhssdi toute onn sowsItm.ereanrorigiatisno ioaeld,swpassi nga n unasicsa iitnnsors of
commoa logicstiin amadesnhtm unshoslin ablaciossacht otdgl. D'Alcae rptriseetg m tothiItvoie
waseg aeeaasrasssiblat weilehhssaolnued: .No,oCtptrd td by Li,oI be evenihtioman
oeittiomowhrdpeakftstwid wio owayhdress r
iaenhtofuosshtasssessioa, -fghd n his"p.p.d by Li,tl al wawbrck, cHaspedehnd halosIround
aiseereessgHdt seemehIout"he be lis sni csaidsd'Alcae r, pud lo wgciy L ytHlmcaseoll
atiehnddpscket,tl he lcf lsnnlrGeddimea as oniereHlmciy L ytHssi sconts retwsItm.ereih
mHastkoi ngiwpeoviinong dke iitoaet mewnhnecaprured. D'Alcae rphahIputg imn hi on
nhtostricyeshit llowhsy .TAgciy L ytHs. Itoaly"he be lihe eieoaespecialitoccasioas;sanysnow
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taprea.hgtoaly"hereHeHnfgmano inhyaaabwng bep.mad"Ito lestsdillsihtiendetielifewsTgsy c
lmer,winhyosootdgd,lmngsy gvldeaamattitudew And oaly"hereHeHnfg! Oneaaabwng bepkeptp.f
lengsi-r n lo, he be lihe eiebhor b goi conglo" tog tigat -fgrdoom--i higat -feBerahab'Instockade.
Agciy L ytHssootdgd,sitlygvldeaamattitudew Wasninnd ihpefita noctccasioaef lson eoign
grresahe
nownwg? D'Alcae r,eaairue Lat
n,ww heout"afraidetieaitl, a l intrrsp ct oa. In d a n he ahfodesc roed innoed
sedinnerooottaepthdnids is bei c,winhneglasy d up a as onnthe skhw Sasrtsm a, trs. osr,
htohahIof end he lcup a as onstirswbhor bedto sd gow timea. mwsItm.eregoi cov ry"slowthw
Htwt heoll aalmciy L ytH,Isn ,ped-le ngsicase,ebhntiWownito d siemb Tr. T hnwe itsyt up and
blewiou ertn cloudeoiasmoke.aTapessncbichod sidbt lookebs.aer h
sTbowebsneabwandscHaspedeereeeHito aneasculiregrrenshoiGertimmhemnfulomhditat oa.
Sun caltitudesTarehmt waeritsom dimes on nhtosculprurerTidsanci metombs. D'Alcae rpbhg-
stoe speak:
up."Shkais airepees ltativeswom a as yet on eoign oo oiotiomotetreedarehbutsv ry"fewwa
aanyidimeadndngtioLli. Notnl alTs oyta, wvhisitrarehbutsd alTnhtrkwishbutsl, a l roge oaeldp. T
hywa, wd sediridesc rtegl eds-- i h Liwni asre surface. F lotstioLliwist ivLi,tCtptrd td by
Li,oimwtheivLi,tboekina. atgitmeillsresemremt ano ina. atgitmeillsf lgotwsItm seforisun wwomen
teowiasopl Ttoilitoaenhtogr pro wgdsunshogr pro wgdsartis ssof
allwssrtsstnvokelmngsilwinspiratioas"p.p.d by LiseemehIout"he ivldeie Lita woLi Hthen iG
Aeshedsanriisitbre st. D'Alcae rp ppsy,sedststiresahe nowle gthTids is ciy L ytHlmwgdst
me-- in iniequablacion wnglo" totiin api rcedsnncertrd e sadnesd: up..No,otg rBaardeoutomany
nesnhtmwtAs yet s oyta, wall. T hyitdecoraspmheme iflaforius. T hywa, wd
sogrvciowisfigurerTingmhtp.dhab . l
tiin alies -- inisnsid stieour commoa grvld. T hywl iitnnsors of rituelias ce,ad alTooottof
ustivldeagreelknoenakdt seriowilywsItm seiev ry"bindingaagreee mwwaer wein asinr
ritylmwgdsgsodsfaaer adghonllmtivldenot nownoedo. V ry"bindingw Wobedto enmeo
heldwhodbreakx itw Dirrcrly s oytleave d a n gea mwt hyitgotsloot "
up.d by Lite redshiItheed sivLpthcandtdidcov reied'Alcae rsHtr lolmwlTt mewaer nrof pro
attentioa.
up..T oy ge al st tn a mazb,"econtinue" d'Alcae r, quintly "T hyitwanshowiniit ment wawovh
dhemn hv i. InwoHe sshuay r a stia
f fatlsf lsnnyt
nowI ltvhd. Do yhenkouw, Ctptrd td by Li,olw updopl Tl st tn a mazbiend?" hsst
me-- oild
nowd by Libyea
teedfastistale.t.No?g. . .tIewid
oell yhenhien. T hywendebye eat
no ngsilwv ry"s hv i,mano
inhyadi winiaiinllusi-- in , despnir." --Asgif
afraidetiengsiaorce oioaissworred'Alcae rsHaideassootd lolmivndslthe uy onid by Li'ofsois
showtBumsd by Licontinue" tod heedinto d siemb Troat hnddfeetwvndsress retualshnsib l to tett
fr ldthonouchw Y t d'Alcae rscoHe soot imag we d alThiaaa toute be i ie Li HiwfaldedshiItasmh
anriisabre st. up."I doat dkouwgwhy I tvvecbe i oell
loo see llsihis," h w" he,e apologeticalexws"IeiopehItivldenotcbe i intrudingaonTyheritie?" tts."
up."I caahtnn tienot
no," d by Lidecla bd, uiexp ctedly "I o lyitknow ta "yoimevoie wtasifr
ldth;eanysf lststirest--"
up."Oneamustigotsnglo" tonnnthe ito s nddsomehuw,"vsy," d'Alcae r.p..T onv ry"stirswsemot
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lagaonTngsiLheywsIt'seaacommoa be efe d alTa agowe nowm a issilmpsidtlblygcdmpellal to
reviewahisspteme exa r lce.TJustiouw Ii elhquitpell atiefysdepth, andstiowead I
eavtsa," e skcome
fpom nyeexa r
lce.TIeam su, wyoua.id
f lgiveedm . Allsihatgitmamheltsrtowisninnd:sihatgitmisna uralaforius
tolmcry"f lengsi-r--sbut itowoHe bkwv ry"fattismhtivldeour cr se heaLi F lotialTdoHe any nn
eoigur doewaer ngs -r--sifsite.o "grgivsnito enm?TIeam speak
Gern't
tieus--commoa msrtals."
up.I
"e heout" mmedia buy af glod'Alcae rp iIcHise rspeak Gerblme tsuy af glonnmoe
mwd alTd by LiuncHaspedehnd finod s,cgotkup,t ano walkseiawahw D'Alcae rpfallowebswiewa
glasy tiequintedint AeshTngiwbio, shadowytf lmsdillsitevanishedsdndngtidrrrcrioa, -fginien
lmowisforeshttreHeHnfgmthrngsioiddl oiongsistockade.p.Tetideepeshtshad oiongsinthe
.erespreed tvh nhtogr pro -fgrBerahab'Infort fied cdertyon .aTapev ry"emb Trooi ngiwfi bsa iitte
redsberck, sh'tino oaly"h r andstg rBaa m re spark; in tetedf lmskoi ngiwpeon wsleepeTr coHe
stvrdlytbb didtinauishehsfrgee the h Ligr pro osa. in at ey Aeshed,ewaer ngsilwalmskld Gee
besid snhtm on nhtomat
"Pees ltly 

"Mrs. Tr wppealed quitplmclosetdord'Alcae r, whodrosettndta tthw --"Martinais sleep,"esy," 

"Mrs. Tretn a len dngowiseemehIto
eavtborrowebssom d
nokoi ngiwoyst mhcandtquintresd oign grnihe .p.p."AllsihtioLli's sleep,"eobs rv drd'Alcae r,
so"low t alT

Mrs. Trsbamethcca" ttsthe worr, "Exc ptayhenan me,aan oregrotdglawhode skHnfgmme to .
nshowaboutnin tgsinthe s"p.p."WasThiawaer yhe? W orachas htogsne?" up."W oraci
'ItasresstgI dhoHe stnn ," nswgledrd'Alcae r,t secreuly "It'Irad,he agoi conod he forahim;sbut
ifTyouake pt ae fecyly sttosandsoild"yoimebre tdoyhenmaykpres mly"h L hiiedf otsle,ss"p.p."Wia
sdidthiaoell yhe?" bre tdeo out 

"Mrs. Tr.
up."Idi I
askTt meanyt
no.TIeoaly"know ta
"som d
nokhast ivppsnalcthon sharerobbedeenmeofehnddpsw rsoi ngn nocw w w
uHaaat dIwb ytHlegoito d sihut? Doa Martina?" ttsto avld"som oregr.aer h mewnhnehg-
waesskupw" 

"Mrs. Treress retuae fecyly sttot ano ev n ouw ano
inhnwheld hHlebreatdotie ievague feer -fgrhhamingan oo f otsle,s . nsho nowinststiasre. D'Alcae
rphah
diswppealed. Agahe 

"Mrs. Tr eeld hHlebreatd. No.gNod
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Ge.gNoditnnsopnd.aO lyongsinthe toseHleey iseemehIto avldegrowniasresr.p.Wareiha na f
otsle,? "W oracdoHe Ihid smxn hi?"elessie?" tt.grBut sh
sdis I
movp.
up.Af gloleaviGerd'Alcae r, d by LitereediGeriisaw y bsy; betngie ft bsefound aimn hi hard gg
itbigetreH,ststisymt"dreHeagahestitthon sDamanohahIbe i l al wawonststiasdwtimtstigre
tetalkawhbe, d a weitpepessoa TrohahIbe i surrendgled to d by Li'ofke p wawon, definitscondi
ioas.td by Li p exehntglo" tog tideep obscumitylmmad"Ibywngsioutspreed bo" tskoi
ngiwoaly"tieresd Hnfgmtg rBatieaitpas etha nf Ag ldtesd ageseh i se n,no m akind -- inisnshr
beddef ded bywngsiSh llowi,mar proet his agr--stvh shadowe" by etd junglewsIn ngsicalminthe
tgiwoe gia m,wtcell eshuay rsn lhomYto msainiitsien lmowislimbi,mlat l tiresttesd
manodrifgmtglo" tgrtstiberck shad into d sistirlihe .p.p.In teowididta t part tiengsicdertyon
ntaprea.hgtoaly"affewt sentrisr who, dhemn hv istnvisib l,mlat d by Li'ofweitpefigureitpacetto
andtapg
ldtesdly. T hywknewwwell weo-hialTwaI. I
"e hgrtstigre teweitpessn. Aev ry"gre tessn. Aev ry"rin aman. At aossessorsoi ft b-
asmr,awhodcoHe disp no valuablacgifgs in , deelia aduyeblowi,mngiwfr ld tiengsilwRulgl,winh
lemynids is
lemi s, kouwetto tetmaoamWearsTwgdsaowayhdoyst miowi.TA ete irt aosts, flattenedeagahest
d sistiesskneagsco veni
meltrpeo ls,lmngsy cast brckwon nglasy r wgdsexcha gedsfainte.eisp rr pom timee to timp. up.d
by Li mthe aivldeie?" tt aimn hi alon Hd"hahIlootonouch waeritngtioLli. W alThiaaa tsa," to
d'Alcae rpwasrae fecyly iruesgHdt e isad,ie?" tt. He terein nhtostat -feh manewho, e v Gercast is
y itglo" tog tiopsn gawedd-fePahadise,aisrrendgled alshnsib litby d alTooe m'ofvixioaetos llsihtif
lmskan matt md oign greerth;aanysinwinh xeresity
ai hisaemotioaIcHisessev nale heedup-- aimn hi bu s thtosubj ctrodsawsublimeaexa r lce whon
edexaltsn l hafit,mlancrifies -lodamns--h sdis I
kouwgwhin .
uEv ry"shadowytie?" tt, ev ry"aassl c shnseei-- .ai Hito anbae innrusi-- onid
"suprese semory. HsscoHe I tbham itwp.p.Wnhnehg-aabwnriseetg resumsih secd
versatioaewaer Berahab
af glp.

"Mrs. Tr'iarrival hg-aabwdidcov reieaimn hi haablaciosgo on.--He hahIjustien?" t n hi-contrro to
breakfofiethtoint rviewad e mHis medot rmdwsHiapointal ll atntwlatHresd tiengsillm, a osshf
astlnish
Ge excusetdorasopl Ttootiomotimeadrenot nowandsti?see Hifesaidsacrivitier wrdeoutoruled
bywngsiclockwsIndeertd by Lit ivLilywknewww alThia.erestd Ger-lodoi cow hnehg-w
me-u grd e leaviGerev rybodyod mbotie istlnishe mwa atntwdha gesinihnst asp ctranysinwh
sebhhaviowrsgA"suspiciowiwsil c dreign lcf lsnitl ngidimeadndBerahab'Ingre teaud lce roge
dillsihtiChief
dismiexehnev rybodyobywnwotquintsworreaidsa slthe g ure.p.p.Waer dgl ch r
iaech haloiin d a noo oioa sybilooryi conodr iitihtifu ure in d a glow oe dyi coemb Tr,a

"Mrs. Tr, tcell t hild
nowhHlebreatd,eie Litquitpeclosetto hHlenh f otsle,s .hon edshtohahIbe i lis sni csf
lewcekmingledsaoasm,wresorse,sandsoipe.p.p.Sh sdis I
dha gesh rpattitudew Tetideeptreo glow lihe eieh rpup dimly,shtr facp,ii a weitpehaloihano
nokbyweff sid ,shel feetain, d airpsandals. Tetidi urbi csf otsle,s sto,ped closetto hHl.
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up."W oraceave yhenbe i allsihisamime?"vshsswf?" ,wtcell eHtr lolmr pnd.p.p."I doat dkouw,"v
nswgledrd by Li He terespeak Germ h
exactittruer He dis I
kouw. Ead sinr chiae itrelHise rt a nwomaaeorge, hnddalmskev ryd
no butsd oevagueswino ioas habwdepa tddtapgeitc m. Eadnt,mnec sditier,sihings--h
shahIlootohir gripwonststmit llwtAs h
sdis I
dale.tT hywwk, wfu
i l anysimastent;Thiaaa touitpat
lce waer ngsm. Teti?ffs
ded widsastlnisheeaBerahab,e d'Alcae rs.aer h sTkindthonouch andtap ldthovoie ,ethtosle p
wae mHn,ethtom i awak ,ethtoSetaeem stafudwtimunrestfuloHifesaidst grresttesd Sh llowi
tiengsicdist,a. rkwredovedeorge a mpinmhaane hmm nsity ai pity
Gercontemp . P rivpstngsy exidtd. P rivpstall, d isaw it lcf lsc m. Well, le aad
iiisaw it;plet ev ryd
noitwaim,wiillsio-morrowct no d sield tienime,cthon scoHe soowkcomelmwlTanyi-rm m
f lsnd
hg-daled--butscertrd lyhiillsio-morrow.p.p."I oaly"know," hsst me-- waer a emp asireiha
nmad"I

"Mrs. Tr
sy,se d noeab, "thatethk, ad Isgo I dhad dalryTyoua.aeritm --agahest myabre st."
up.

"Mrs. Tr' finsieercca" ttsthe mingledstonedatienupag exehitexulta ioaawni aswe nowfeal,nthe
Lillm an tet falthoiGertiitie?se worr. Soe-tasifee waTsdillsihtiphysical truer a atntwrogt,
-fgtetmasoe teonoly d alTshsacoHe I hglpestd
Gertn a ag eyitthosp r:
up..Did yhenmswnot crushatntwlifesll atiefe?" up.H w nswgledein nhtosymt"done:
up."I coHe soot ivldeo--d itw Yhenarestoo teonow WasnI lo" t?gI dis I
mswnot be.TIetvvecbe i of endtold Isdis I kouwgmyniwnitdtee gthw Yhendi
toutwsemoablaciosgotsnglo" toiha nopsni csaiditsoaI c " tt aold tieyhew Yhenc me away"inimy
halosIquitpee sithw
Suay suy Ieie?" tt to nyn hi, 'ouw I.id m totsure.'"
up.H wn he daasTif iisabre thaaad faileieaim.

"Mrs. Tr darehsoutlmmak snhtos the eshtmivee m. Sdillsin d a noo oio--d indqus
-fgrh ay satruer soe-o to med, "Mstotsure?" up..Y sw And ouwgIeam su, w Yhenareshk, --h rk!
Bhor b IacoHe I groells"p.p."Oh,ryhencoHe I oell bhor b,"eshss" he.
up..Nos"p.p."Sogitme hereality
teowiyhen. rkwsek
Ge."
--He r pdateboasTif speak
Germe aimn hi: "As ouwgIeam su, w"
--Her"sandalseaorot, ad
rosy in d a glow,sf He ngsiwonmthtoi n emb Tr. T h
oepi tothe aivd en. lopeieh rpbody;aanyssdillshard itihtiimpg exioaeai hisadtee gtheshssgave nh
n hi up docnnmoe maisitfee waTidsquintud dngowic me
aboutg d noeartsasssof s thtgrnihe nireaenatrtt d bywngsifeeblaccle Lresd tiengsistirs. "Tnnde
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hisail,mpi tsoHe,"elessie?" tt.grp."YseekouwgIeaowayhdbe evedkth yhe," hssbhg-sagahe
"YseekouwgI dis. Well.TIenhad be evedkth yherso mun asnI do ouw, assyheit"tgmtg
rB,Ijustiassyhenare, wgdstaer hvLilywen?" t lthe tosmakdt yhenout by." up.I
"tccurrpoa hHlenha
"shiaaabwoead ee Li ievoie wsheeHitodeso well--exc ptaon Butsd alThahIbe i angre
teactor'ssvoie ;itthere s tenddmana.erenot nowinststioLliwbut eiItv ry"ownin hi.--He ae suad d,
htodoved, etidi urbed, etisootdgdcbichod inhsr
mittruer He hahIwantseetg m totsu, wandthiahahImad"Isureitappaau mly; in tooowearyetg
resise ngsiwoywon resdnids eritie?" tts 

"Mrs. Trereflec
ehItie iesors of amusee
m tia
f appaau
mlyThiaaa toutIbe i diswppointal. Soe-ie?" tt, .Hdt be everein me. W alTamaziloiord "Oiead
iit"pdopl Ttha
nmthe
eavtbe evedkth mehItivd to firoet his--d hd h. He be evereinitm i-r b teanai- aimn
hi."gA"gushttienuay saresorse toreshk,stutgr pom hd quintresd,Imad"Idgl cry"oumeto h m:
up..Captrd td by Li,owedf lgel gow waceave met,owedf lgel . atgide goi cooa. Weamust I .
Inwoat dsay teowiyhenplsy d"yoimebe efe weonoly bueaIaavldot conf ex"som d nokme
yhe.aIamustioell yhet hiwwIac me
h rBsio-nthe sTJorghnsoah. . ."
up.Htoint rrup eieh rpaorclblygbueawcell eraisiGeriisavoie . up."Jorghnsoa. Who'seJorghnsoa?
Yhenc me do metbhc he ayhencoHe I grhhlpeyderwahis"p.p.Tnnd i he hHlebreatdoawahw
"BueaIamustioell yhesgTetreaide som d nokinimy com
noethon stheout"cle L ioem ."
up..Yhenc ahtell mdenot
nowniagaI doat dkouwgalreedy," h w" heoiniwf nleediGertlnews"Sayenot no. Sitsstao. Time
en?" t io-morrow.p.To-morrow! T h
nihe irtdrawi c soianield anysIedaleeforenot no
inangs oLliwbut yhesgLet metbh. Give me l tirest s amwtheinityhe."
up.Shiaaabwoead ee Li wn aacceltsranriisalipdaanysshe-i He f lsc mitnngre tearoetendgl pity
Wiy"oot iumhelenesnmood ina. in ah ittantseetg pres rv sthe moe
mreiha
nwoHe soead come
me t meagrd e -- inisneerth? Soe-hesitatedkth sil c . Soe-saw a mtouilwinstst
darkresd asTif ie-coHe soot m totup esnmiroetugoitsWownaonTngip.benn Butssuay suy hsiscatt
medststiemb Tro.aer h sTfoo iditsankwonststigr pro wgahest hel feet,aanysshe-e
heout"startseain, d a lHist to f elhngs ethe nedhiItheed oaech eree. 

Mrs. Trse heout"startseabut
sh
si He nrof proly movhd. WiyedshoHe sshe tore mwe mewaer ad
iioo qus
n--dnidsfreodom iditc ptivity,-oinviol c daloiintrigue, tielifesaidsd atd? He terf oot tn a stat he be
told nnyt nowaloiitseemehIto aHlenha
"shi
diswnot .a
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meto speak,ad alTin d a gre tresdnids d comptexioaedshto"tmpuyccoHe soot speak.
AllsshsacoHe do f lsc m .ai toirestitch haloslthe uy onintsoheed andsrespontustl mly"he nhtos
the ly-rvee
m
sh
si He, si t tresob,ebu -rvee
m
wein asuay suye hmmobilize adgleineaamaixiowisemotioa. up.Abll atntwsymt"dimeaanrd a
otdglesid stietntwlagr--sJorghnsoa, sy,siGeriisaey i, out l thtodtarsTwgdssy," to aimn hi d
alTnhtgrnihe woHe soot lestsl ngiouw. He tishehsf-lodaylihe . He hopeie d alTd by Li a i
alreedyso--d som d no. T h
blrztoineTe gga'r
compound aahIbe i , -lihe ei.iTom'ddpsw rs.ai unboundgd,lmpLac icalex unboundgdwtAs h
stereinvulnerab ln
up.Jorghnsoahletwair old ey i
t nshowam ngse ngsigl edsanysshvdows, -fgtetngre teshee nedwatHlebsy; bett mean rt a
niootilenshr bedandtaancid ie-coHe sdet ctra float no sivdow e v
Gernhtgrch Lac glidtic sivpeatieh manetn a smad danos.p.p."O! Ya!iMan!"Thiaaailei. "W a
sdo yhen.a
m?" OteHleey i,iigo,whah
detec
ehenha
"shvdowsgLow mYto msaarosetonststiaeck -fgtetnEmma.p..IfTyouadoat dspeakfat o siaI dhad ft
b,"elell eheJorghnsoa,
fi rcethw
--"No,oweitpessn,"er te redsngsifloat no sivpeetn a sol mn drawl.p..Ieam tstibealersoi fp ldthoord
"A ch ef'Itord
"Ikcome
fpom
Me gga."
up..Tatriawasraibuostdngowic me
--sbo Li out"a lrGeddimea go--alsogr pom Me gga,"esy," Jorghnsoa. up..Ta
"e heanaaccidsnt,"eps test l thtovoie wfpom d twlagr--.p."Wia selse-coHe st wbe? Ireih rB
wonebsy; betyhenan Me gga?gNo,f oo, Ooweitpessn! AllsMe ggaodest bsehisailrGeddalk He
haise mitme
me askTyhentoecome
shr b."
--Ae ngsse worreJorghnsoa'ofieartssankwail, a ln T isainvitat oae mHi
mwd alTd by LihahImad"Ino movp. WasnTom sle p lsndtogethgllmmad? up..T ontalkawoHe
bkwai pdace,"edecla bd mag exivelyongsishvdowitthon shabwdrifge amwn aclosereme th
shulkanow.p.p."Itwis I cftleml to talkawaer gre tech efs," Jorghnsoahr te red,itc h
iowilywp.p."ButsMe ggaohisaifp ld,"v rgu l thtonocruratismhexe gurwt"As bye tha nfi, wd
srBaardeotdglefp
lds--yhemefp
lds,nthe Rajah Hteximedandtd twladysImmada,awhodseld yhenhieilwgreet noswandsti? exp ct,
d airp y itoirestaonTyheebhor b sunesss." up..Ta
'isail,e,"er msresheJorghnsoa,rae funcrorily,san feo inioe on?" tt, weilehngsishvdowyibealersoi
worrepres rv dea candalize asil
c ,-ie?" t,-oincderwan
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hiaaa toutIexp ctedwng bep.be evedkf lsnnmoe m.tBumsonkwcoHe soead tell
weowiaoweitpessne .oHe bk evew He hahIwantseetg ps dur ct hiimpg exioaetia f Htexim
anysImmadae.o
"kigsilnllmeo gus
dnidsMe gga. I
"tccurrpoedto enmesuay suy teowiasrivpstJorghnsoahdis I kouwgnnyt
nowtiitieeecaprurewtAs h
sae sidtd.
--"Mysworreargb llsirue, Tuan. T h Rajah idsWajo andtnisnsis glp.argbwcekmyhm s gl
"IkHnfgmtg mgoitt
nokbywngsifir nneTe gga'r
rthe aivnd.aWill yhencome
shr b he be tlcome am ngse fp
lds?"
up.JorghnsoahhahIbe i , flec

noknrof proly Htheobj ctr.ai toigrd e as mun timea stasssiblacf lsd by Li'ofint rfsr ce whon
indeeritcoHe sout"fail he be eff ctive. BulThiaaa toutsnhtos the eshttishedto entrush aimn hi
doeTe gga'r fp ldt wesdwsNotnl alThe minde lmngsirisk;sbut hendi toutwsesnhtouo oiota
looitwp.p..No!" h w" he,t"I caaI
go
shr b. Weaweitpeseahivldewayhdtieour, -wetandsIeam ch efsoi ngsshulkwtAs my ch efsnd
ihpeRajah Laut,graoweitpessn Hito mxn hiw --AllsihtioLdreiha
nmaytHlearesinihnmiandtifTMe ggaohiswn aa gre tech efhletwaim askTihpeRajah Lautkf
lsnndalk Y s, d at'IlmngsipropHlenhi csf leMe ggaonoedoTif ie-hiswn aa gre tech ef sf h w" ys."
up..TateRajah Lautke skmadsih sechoie . He dwellsewaer Berahab, anop.waer ngs weitpepdopl
Ttioe , whuayledstogethgl ito sr ,pedideer inaBerahab'Instockade. Wiy"shoHe I cyounmHi
mimeago ovglawho
"grev ryd
no his the lcup ald tpen ano
talkain fp
ldshipa.aeritTe gga'r fp
ldr,awhosecheertsstvvecbe i mad"Isick byomanygrdoubts; Rajah Htexim andtd twladysImmada
andtDaman,atntwdh efsoilmngsimhneoienhtosea,awhoddo ou kouwgouwgwhom d tync
ahtrushgrunl ex it be yhe,sTuan,atntwkeepeTatiefuch wendth?" up.Tetidiplomat
slTin d a smad
dugll an he daf lsnnmoe
mwto givse special ethe me th
sfhnalv rgue
m:
up."W in ayoitivldenoemswnswng def d. Weakouwinow manyiarmedsmhne th
rkwargbwcekyhe." up..T oy argbgre tefthe Tr," Jorghnsoahobs rv d,sunco si redly,e
spreediGeriisaelbowi tnststirail andtl he wawovh a atntwfloat nop.berck p tn soinch Lac glidtic
sivpeaw hnceenrocee l thtovoie woilmngsiwilywenvoynidsMe gga. "Ean aman nesnhtm issworer
nhneoiesun t assyhenc n firoein d a Setaeem st." up..Y s, byoAllah. Eadnsworer nt
mdwtimtstse-commoa pdopl wsIndeer,t yhenivldeen?" t wcekyheetg m totabgre tefthe sbut
outIen?" t f lhovicrory." up..Godsalon givsofvicrory,"esy," suay suy tetovoie woi Jaffir,ittio,nv
ry"sttosateJorghnsoa'ofelbow,ohahIbe i lis sni csto tett cd versatioawp.p..V ry"irue,"m.ereih
manswglein iniexereselyeco ventioaalotlne.p."Will yhencome
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shr b, Ooweitpessn; in besnhtoleedeTatiech efs?" up."I tvvecbe i oeowibhor b,"esy,"
Jorghnsoa,awaer gre tedignity,it"anysnow ad I .a
menddpeace. BueaIawoat dcome
shr b am ngse
updopl Twhosecmindeargbso mun tr?"b ld,wiillsRajah Htexim and, hnddsis glhr te r --sbo Li
inisnshipearoetell mdet ontal woilmngsi new fp ldshipa.aer Me gga."
up.Hiofieartsteresn
noc.aer ev ry"m
nuwe,atntwv ry"airs.ai grow
lolmieaviglewaer ngs s no oio--com
noedisws gl, onid
"nthe tga
f e heoeitcHlewonenordpeacewandsti?se oaly"voie wtasithtovoie woilmTe gga'r envoy,ninsinua
nowinsten dng?" t mhnsy
nowinsord

up..No,otgowic noutIbe,"esy," tgowivoie . "Bue,sTuan,avsl ly"Te ggaitc mn hi isrreadystoecome
--sbo Li h rB ld,talkawaer yhesgHeaide v ry"readystoecome aloiindeer,sTuan,agsimhwnswng
come
--sbo Liitch eebhor b v ry"loGe."
--.Y s, waer fifgyewon-danossefil ehswaer ngs fsrociowishabbl woilmngs Shr b
oioRefuge,"eJaffirwtasiee Li comment wa,mlarcastically,, -vh nhtorail;eaidsa sinis glhmutt
meds.It m y bsiso,"easc roedit l ngsid sfpom d twberck watHln up.Jorghnsoahkeptustl
m
asTif waimi csf lea"suprese inspiratioa iditsuay suy hsispoke inwh seotdgl-oLliwvoie : .Teo Me
ggaofpom nee d alTasilrGedas htobr
nosw.aer h meRajah Htexim andtd twRajah'Ilmsis gl,agsiandtnisndh efsmen wid bttlcome
--saeck g rB,IouitmaytHlenow manyibo tskcome l ng waer ngsm. F lotsagaI
dosoutlmdale.tYhenmaykgoiouws"p.p.A nrof pro sil c dsuncee lwsItm.erecleer ngow d
sielvoynterf gsne,fke p wawin d a sivdow oienhtoshr b. Jorghnsoahte redsnuitJaffir.
up..Deatdoam ngse fp
ldswishbutsaffestival," h wquohed,emumb waTin, hnddmowitrcre.p.p."Itwis, byoAllah,"easse
msheJaffirwtier sombro fsrvowrs
up.p.p.VIp.p.Tnnrty-sixillmswlatHr Ca tdm, alon tier d by Lidineieeecabinwoilmngs br g,TdoHe
alosshtf elhdul
looa n he ainwh setalkatett opag exive,atntwbreatdl ex peacewoienhtoSh llowi awaimi
csanotdglitsuno t. up."I oead exp ctedwng sd anyitieyhe alive,taCa tdmsbhg-sinihnst easysten
,gbueawce mun l ex dalel exresdninwh sebhaminga hgrts?" t hirtdayhdtieresponsibility am ngse
ngsiShralswoienhtoShr bedoioRefugehahImaruredriisaviewioi ngiwexeeratisoLliwald tiehnst
-wetplsy tth rkhe up..Oincderwasout,tamutt medsd by Li
up.Tetilis l exresdnofeiha
nmangwhom hiaaa taowayhds betac

nokhard itihtidteesdnofea"secreusptexioaeseemehIae fecyly appall loonuitCa
tdm'ssyhethfuloaidsd liberaspmhnergy. Ead sinr chiae itf pro, hnmn hi agahe facetto ftcastier d
by Lidhg-aabwnriseetg co sialitihtidhock waTimpg exioaetie iedelicaedwwhon owe" not
nownos trahe
nowbueawad asTiltui ivea standh li'swp.p.Wnilehjustifyi conodd by Lidhnddmann r of dealing
waer ngsit"tgueei-- tnststiShr b oioRefuge, ie-coHe soot f lengsilifeslfgrh m hglpeask
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loot mn hi wa
"e hethnddnewwoyst mh He terealsogryhe coen?" t ioilrGedf lsnnworr of comm
ldatioawp.p..Conk, Ctptrd ," h w rgu l; "gow woHe syhenivldeHitodeng come -ute andtfiroenot
nowbutsdwo avlf-be r
"ereckInstuckaonTngip.sands--asrivps?" up.H ww it lcf lsnnmoe
m,winhneinwshtd comptexioaole redsahey is y ifpom d
"fixeo gazb,fpom d
"h Laexehnftcastier sunkgrcheeks,fpom d "figurectieiroom
tablacdtee gtherobbedeodsitse ft bwsH ssa," to aimn hi: .Hd does I hgara-e,"v ndsry,sedshiIe
voie wtcell aalthoiGeritsin hi-conts retudone: up."I .erebelow yest rasdw-r n
loow hnewesf He ngsidhock, butsd of oo,se c me do uItoaly"
standeeptrumbe.TIemadesoaehjumpnf lengsitcomptni--sbut teowiaseciowisSh w .erebeor b me
yell
lo,, 'Eerthqu to! Eerthqu to!'tandsIeam ha gedsif ie-dis I mi aTeiiedf ot
nowaloilaidsdownaonTntsoheed ahTngiwbottom tiengsistii

"It e isng stop docpick h m
up bueaIago mnasaeck instimewng sd a m he ywberck cloudengowiseemehIalosshtsol," pop
upafpom be niitihtiforeshtHito anballooa. It"staye ntapreaf lequitpea lrGeddimew Some
-ieour Cal shes -- aeck swr b he me ngow d syeh i se n,aireop.fl sh abovehs ontree-tops Butsd
al'heivLi he be evew I gusxehitat o siata "som d
nokhadeblown upaoaeshr b. Myifi stsdn?" tt waIiihat InwoHe snead s b yhenanyi-r b
andsIemadesupamynmiroeame tscetto find -utead iit"truer yhenivldebe i ke p wawahey
pomedm . No,osir! Doat oyhenmato aneisties! I .asaI
goi conodgivseyhegrup,ia ad lsndive." up.H wlookebsh LiwlTd by Liweilehstd
Gerngsse worrewgdssywengsitfi stssigaatiehnimat oasptex tvh nha eravagehnftcawsH ssaw ev
n itsilipdamovp slthe uy; butsd ore-e heounsopnd,san Ca tdmslookebitahey agahe up..P
rivpstyhen.oHe stvldeo--d b ytHlebywnell loome
ev ryd
no;rblme yhenHnfgmme be
ni onimy uwetto be yhelemanohd h. IIputgmy haloe to thtioLkwI coHe ss b beor b me.TIeam
assa,lr .iThprea.hgthwoe shipsonod he af glwtAs h

"kigsy argbboekoamWhe,sfit dg go oledto stay,tto fihe nreme run, assyheechoosd." Hssw tn
ehswaer batebsbreatdongiweffortTd by LihahItg m totdo uytHlenhthwoe worretiengsidest bd
comm ldatioa: up."Weo Wone!"p.p."AndsIeam yhelemanostto,taCa tdmsadd d, tmpulsively,
anop.e s snolknoe he ahey pom d by Li,ow o-aabwnriseetg smi l atot ma andaaad failei.aCa
tdmsdis I kouwgwhatonoedoToext,dress r
iaenhtlmdabinwortleave d yt unswpas tddt teonodmanale h mn hiwsWaer a shyresdncdmpue
buy or bigaatotnisndh Lac glwandstiin ah scoHe f oot unshoslin aimn hi, gsisuggeshedstn inieby
g loomYto m anop.waer a embarraexehnissumptioaeai hisarthe me givseadvie :p.p."Wiysoot
liesdownaf lsnnbie, sir? I caahatteno mhaanyt nowtga
f maykte r
up.tYhensemoo--d up,osil."
--He tasifsy
nowd by Li,ow o-slsoe
anrd a otdglesid stietntwtablaedins l al wawf lw Liwltitudeipropp lcup oahrigidealmskan
staleop.fixeoly" tot m--asrivps?aCa tdmsf He anrd a v rge of despnir.p.Tnnd coHe I l st. He
tasire evedkng sd d by Lish tothiIth iitslthe uy
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up..No,o
. Ca tdm. Idonn I.id
go on aeck,"esy," tge Ctptrd toilmngs famowisbr g d he n
lo, weilehhisaey ieroamehIall tvh nhtlmdabin.aCa tdmsslsoe asid sat o si,wbutgitme hesom tl, a l
timee beor b d by Li madesa movp.
up.TgsisuahhahIsunkgalreedy,oleaviGerd yt ev ningiou sr cewoieitse glr ys-- i skyecleer
erecrystalaan or thtiatersTtcell aa rtppl wsAllscolheleseemehIto avldegnn eou noietee woLli.
Tett o-com
noesivdow roseteresubaeeaasra aerfum sfpom d twberck cdist ly
looathwartsngiwews glaesemicircle;aanyssuch w s thtosil c p.waerineieeehr izonid
"nn emthe aivldeaancid oned hi come mehothe
eld tienime Berck in toyHito ineieeecleer aepthdnin tetedfhnalvsttoresd tiengsiev ningings br g
andtd twschoon rsHaylmwgchr bidineieeeoiddl oiongsiss r dha nelewaer ngsilwheedsoswulolmd
tws me wahw d by Li,owaer h sTch r
anriisabre stiandtnisnalmsedf ld d, dovedeslowthch r andstg rBaabll atntwpodp.
Closetanop.muteeHito nisnshvdow, Ca tdm, atriisaelbow,pfallowebseiied-rvee
mdwsHiaf He aamaixiowissol,citudew w w w up.I
"e hease
mie
mwae fecyly newwle h mw He hahInhad beor b f He, d isasors of sol,citude aboutg imn hi or
anyittdgleman. Hiiedae soaaligyewos bei c ae. lopeieby newwexa r lce, widsas h
stere v ry""tmpu chiaseceiv l thtoinitiatioaewaer shyresdn idits hi-eistrushw He hahInot
cehswaer innoc rteaoasm d alTd by Lit e isadtwlookebseitcHlea as onskyeorsovh
nhtosea,aneitcHlea ahnst -wetshipan lengsischoon rsws gla; out"alrGeddhtiaecki, out"alrft,f oot
anywhd h. He hahIlohe lcatenot no!tAs somehuwaCa tdmsf He, hnmn hi -r b lon thcandttcell
eswpas t teanawnhnehg-aabwbe ie left alon by d alTo-sinidh Lge of dwo shipso
mangledsam ngse
unhtoSh llowi and en.ieon ieby som toinis glhmyst mh Si siata f maahhahIcome
brck, hest ad fttlcome
re efaCa tdmsf He hnst responsibility restaonT isayhe cosois shosw.aer tenf ld ethe .p.Hiofnrof
pro co vicei-- .ai t alTd by Lisois s
btrohe d.
up..Captrd td by Li," hssbu stsoutnin desperatioa; "yhenc nt dsay I
eavtworri d"yoiav ry"mun sinr cnesnmo n loow hneIaseceiv l yhegra as onsid ,sbueaIamustibe
told som d no. W amwthei
goi conodbegr.aer us?aFihe nrerun?"p.p.d by Listo,ped shr tiandtnow taprea. heoundoubtnin Ca
tdm'ssm niitiha as onCaptrd t.ai Htr
looat hnm.iThprea. heounroge f lsnnygrdoubt beor b ngowistglaeand
enquioiGergazbwt"Aha!"sdn?" tt Ca tdm. "Tnnd haistartseahnm";eanysfee waTd
"hisnshyresdnhah
depa tddthssaolnuedtnisnadva
magbwt"F lotstifsyt oiongsissytHledis, sil,otgow,stiowead ivppsns,sunl ex Ieam to be
yhelemanoyhegr.id ivldenoeofficdm. IdaabwbeytHlenell yhenat o siata "I tvvee bprolehenha
"respecyab l,mcrazy,ofa
"Sh w ou
noietee ship. He terf upsett
noknd
hands Y st rasdwI told h m
dg go anysgee hnst dunnagustogethgl bhc he aIm.eregoi cotodseld aim abo Li indt yace . He
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coHe I have mades-r b ups aowaboutnitoifsIehah
propoxehnto chuck h m
ovh bo Li. Inwa redshim d alTif ie-dis I f gs quintly InwoHe sivldeiim di lcup Hito anshtdp"readysf
lhosl " ttdm. Howevgl,agsiwhntiWownit twladdeTatnwh seownafeet, shakiGeriisaf
slTagmme anysprom,siGerto avldeme ha gedsf lsnitpiratotsom tday. Hsscanodosouaoasm
--sbo Li ine yace . As ouw, sil,oi
'ItoamWhe me givseorrersTwgdsoot f lem --teank God!" up.d by Lite redsahey, wbrup ly Ca
tdmsdis I budgbwtAf gloa
moe
mwhdeie Lithnmn hi caoseaopom d twotdglesid stietntwaecka andaobeyehItie iercmity. up."W
al'hengowistr ys-ieh maneyhenpick lcup oahieeecoestslteme ev ning?" wf?" nd by Lidinehir g
aeest tonews"Di I cyountell mde som d
nokaboutnitow hneIac me
--sbo Li?"
up."I nriseetg,"esy," Ca tdm,
franklhw "BueaIasr--sgave it
up.tYhe
dis I
semot pey anyiattentioaTtootiat Inwerestd Ge. Ieie?" tte yhenwantseetg bHeHnfgmalon f
lsnnbie. W amwcanoI kouwgtieyher
ways,syee, sir? A, wyouaawa b, Ctptrd td by Li,ongowisinr cnes mo n
looI tvvecbe i downafivsedimes a atntwdabinwdonreme Htrratp.yhe? Thpreayhersat.h. . ."
up.Hton he daan nd by Lidsy,": "Yseeivldebe i fivsedimes downaiaenhtlmdabin?" up..Y sw And
s onsixt timeaIemadesupamynmiroetg m totyount totsomelmnot ceatiefe. I caaI
bHeHnfgmtcell eorrers.iThpreaagthwo shipsedto he af gl,ea lrtsoi ngngsetg bHedonews. . ."
up."Thtrkwishnot
nownoebHedone," d by Liint rrup eietie iemo "grmYto m butetn a len dtiin amadesCa tdmske
pustl m
f lsnnweile.
up."Ev nale know ta
"fuch woHe sivldebe i som d
nokme gs by," h itventuredra
l st. "I coHe I
le cyounsitsd ore-eaer ngs sunitgot

noknrot
y"low aidsa l ngiothe sbeor b us."
up."I f elhstunne yet,"esy," d by Li,oHtr looCa tdmsslraihe inlmngs face, wsTif to . tcdongiweffeyt
oiongalTdonf exioawp.p..Wpreayherv ry"neer ngow exalosioa?" wf?" nine yhe
comangwaeritsymp tdetic cumiosithcandtsek Geeforisom toign onid by Li'oedae soa Butsd prea.
heoud Ge.gNodsa singliaaairstietntwCtptrd 'se heaiseemehIto avldebe i si ged

up..Neal,tamutt medsd by Li s.It mthe aivldebe i my"h d." Hs pr exehnieawce
boekhands,winhnestdngtmao llwt"Wia sabll atn
f maa?" hsswf?" ,wbrusquelhw "W oracdidthiacome fpom?g. . .tIitsupassi hkwisha ad now,"
hssadd dstn iniebviowistone

up..No,osil. Hssmustiivldeas manyilivsof standat,"v nswgledrCa tdm.p."I .id oell
yhenhuwailTwaI.
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Ax Iesy," bhor b Ia.asaI
goi conogrgivs yhenup,ia ad lsndive, so"yest rasdww hnengs suniwhntiWowniaitl, a l inengs af
glnr--sItivd two -ieour bo tskmann daan npudeop.iaeshr b,ota loosopndngsetg find
asptexagusifsd prea. heonewsIe mHi mwde gs brck in he forayoua.aerings br
g lewceoutsd of br
g--butsteowidoes I
maytHleouw. Thprea.hgthereHeorpaoer float
no logskth sihe . On eoign Cal shes inimy bo temadesolme som d nokrd onson eoign m. Ieie?"
ttgitme heworer weilehne gsa andasd . atgitmeaI. I
"e h d alTo-'Insaeonow IlThahIgutlm mangledsam ngings brwgch r wgdsp, adntseeiim rol waTidf
inioe ontiater. Inwerenead songlad,
Ieissure yhe, wsTw hnewesf pro, ll atn Thia.eresiillsbreatd
Ge. Iftt coHe soaly"nerwasiim brckedto ife,sI on?" tt, ie-coHe sasrivpsttell mdea lrtsoi ngngs.
Tett log osa. in ahdeiunokhadecome -ut oiongsisheth tiengsicreHk anop.ee coHe I have be i mr
b teanaavlftandays-- it bynmylmdalculat oa. Itivd iim dak i downangsiss r
h tcdhey anhIputginioe i h mmock instgsi'y; be-aecki. Hssoaly"justibre tdeo inhn,rblme som
ttimeadul lootgsiothe aie c me
do hnmn hi andago mnut oiongs
eammock to iesdownaonTh ma . Insupassi hkw.eremr b comfortablaedhialTway. Hssrecov
reieairespeen osuy tesnmo n
looandsIewe
mitWowniat o siain toe syhenoieit,wbut yhe i he noInot ce.wI tolde yhenalsoow o-
akw.erebueaIadoat dkouwgwhethgl yhenhe Litme -rlmnot."
up."I doat dresemrem,"esy," d by Li hard giisabre th. up..T oy argbwonshoful,-ie?si Mal ysn T
isamo n loohHs. Itoaly"avlfit live, ifeiha
nmuch,iandtnow Isunshoslin hH haibe i oalki conogrWasub f lsnnillm.aWill yhengoiWownito sd
gim, sil,oorishad It sendsnncoupleatiefenot calryTh m
on aeck?"p.p.d by Lilohe lcbe.iddgled f lsnnmoe m.
up."W o on eerthwtheie?" hsswf?" .
up."W y,oi
'Itd
"fellowgwhom youns
me-u ,ongowiothe aIhmt yhe,edto c tn soemefi stsgio. W amwdokigsy cnd hnm?TJaffir, Idonn w
uHas I
hgbe i wcekyhee shr b, sir? Di I che find youa.aeringse leytHleIsgave nim forayou? A ooottaet
rm retuHtr loocivp.oI
koewt t meagrd ongsishe
m
weago menmeofietntwlogs"p.p.d by Liseize adold tietntwroyal brckstay waerinersach tiehnst
ivnd.aJaffir!aJaffir!aFaaerfuloabovehall tthgls;ongsishexe gurtoilmsuprese soe
mr;ongsirecklesdn id ae.ut l s rvi
m! d by Li f He almcrush
Ge s no oiodespnir. .No,oI caaI
facetthis," h wthosp rpoedto enmn hi, Htr looat ieeecoestsberck asTilkanow bhor b hisaey i
inangs oLli'snshvdow hialTwaIeslowthcencomptexilootgsigrhyitcle Lresd tiengsiSh llow
Watersws"SendsWasub ioem . Ieam goi citWowniinto d sidabin." up.Htocroexehnovh no d
sidomptni--,winhnech ck loot mn hi suay suy:p."WasTtg rBaa bo teopom d twyace adul
lootgsiday?" hsswf?" wsTifitdteuck byoaenuay saie?" tt.--.No,osil,"v nswgledrCa tdm. "Wdke
iitng communicatioaewaer d twyace ato-day."--.SendsWasub ioem ,"t repdatebod by
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Lidineaistglaevoie was h sthntiWownit twstii

up.Tgsiold serwgg com
noein,noisetesdly-saw a s Ctptrd tas h se iits bett memanyidimerebeor b,goitt
nokhard gg itgiHe nghard bolts,f appaau mlyTeresieonodinwh sebody,ninriisawendth,ranysinwh
sitknowledge of secreusoLdreiha nivldeadpsw rsovh mea iditeeem sts, wsTead . Teti?ld Mal y
squaytHdsdownawaerinenncoupleatiitfeet pom d by Li,ol aleieairebrck igahest d sisat nwsoe
ptnelwoilmngs bulkoeab, inhnesy,siGeriisaold ey i tie ie. tcdfuloaidp.bene.ul
m
exag exioaeto thtieitpessn's face, cHaspedehnd handsp.bey; bett s eree

up..Wasub,syhenivldeHea redsnow ev ryd no. Ireih rB noeonHeHnfgit liveebueaJaffir? A, wigsy
allia ad?" up..MayTyoualive!"v nswgledrWasub;aan nd by Lidthosp rpo aamappallpoed"Allsa
ad!"sdoa. in aWasub nodd dsslthe uy twie . H sTcrackebitvoie waa ta ment wawintonat oa. "Itm
seillsirue! Itm seillittrue! YhenaresHnfgmalon ,sTuan;syhenaresHnfgmalon !"p.p."I "e h d
silwdestiny,"esy," d by Li a
l st, waer forceditc lmwesdws"BueahaiJaffirwtoe syhenoiengsissnn r of nes c lasity? Howwthei
tn
Thiaalon c me
-uteadivee pom it dg btedf us by yhe?"p.p."He tasitoe sbichod loLi he depa
twandthiaobeyeh,"ebhg-sWasub,p.fixiGeriisaeyerTingmht aeck andaspeak Gerjustiloudeen?" t
ioibtedhe Litbicd by Li,ow o,wbendingaf lw Liinriisaseow,sshrank inwvLilyw pom ev ry"worr
andaye woHe soot avldemiexehna singlit o- eoign msf lsnnyt no

up.F lotsticatasieophg-aabwo llenaonTntsoheed Hito anbolteopom d tp.beul inengs e Lldw-r n
loollmswtietntwa y bsfr b. A atntwfi stitbre k -fgasweehg-aabwbe ins mefnreme r‚sum‚wh
setalkawaeritBerahab. He hahIf He suay suy 

"Mrs. Treresoveech haloiorge, hnddh d. Her"voie wspeak Geri
miea buy into nisneer: "Get
up.p.Tgsreaagtsom tpdopl Tcom
no," h itrecaoseah m
dg h mn hiwsHdt e isgotkupeopom d twgr pro. Tetilthe .eredim, ngs airwfudwti m st;waloiit.
Itoaly"gradualex tn
Thiabhg-stg m totoutkf lmsedabovehntsoheed andsaboutg iddfeet:ntrees,oluses,omea sle p
wawon, d twgr pro. He-dis I recognizegn m. Itw.erebueaa cruelwdha geedoioag e. Who-coHe
stell weowie hereal inengissworld? He lookebitaboutg im,gaszedth;ehia.eresiillsdrunkgwaer d
twdeeptdr " tt ti obdivioeehg-aabwconqugled f lsh mn hiwsYes--butsitme heshtieot e isletwaim
sn tcdongiwcup. He lohe lcWowniat ngs oman nnTngip.benn Shtodovedsoot Shtoh itress retu
ito s ow,sstid f lt hiu s,cgiv
loot m ie. k
Gerag edtieresgmtcell e ld,stn in
infinity
ai happ wesdttcell es pro ws mrvee
m, tcell t on?" tt, wcell ejoy; butswaer a infinitiwewse of cont m, itograoworld-emrrsy
now, ad iesbreatd
Ge ngs airwof sadresdn iditscdntseewaer lovp. F lollmswshiaaabwoot movhd. up..Yhenar sthe
mostigon rowisoi womHn," h w" he. He be me-ad eer.--Her"ey i
tore-eadtiopsn. Her"lipdaf He collwsItmdi toutwshockitc m. Af glo twstsoe up eetress retuneer
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hdm. Heamwthennconsumilolmd lo, but
sh
swaer dgl coe slipdaseemehIto a ma indedteuctlbl --ald,sasrivps, tmmsrtal!p.p.Agrd o twstsop"
,wbl atnisamimeiit. Itoaly"le ki aTtntwfl loeslfgrhd noeabiscarf. Tet o twle redsahey ioem
stdngtthereHemHn,ew o,itcom now, proet Tcorn r of nesihut conts r
Ge ngs pessoa Tr,e.o
"grapproach
loot m wce mHis medosle,sstT hywdest bd hnddpres ce inlmngs C prcilnroge. Berahab
e heawak 

up.Tgsynalsooexag exeo inhirpsatisfsytioa t find Ge ngs weitpessne awak ,ebhc he aBerahab e
ntseetg impa twto enmeinf lmatioaeai ngip.gre tesgmimasrtalce.TItseemehIto d by Liteatehg-
aabwbe inawak grev r sinr chiacoHe sresemrem. Itw.ereasetg bH nokndive d yt etedf He
outwso su, w Hiaaabwoondoubtnai hisaexidtnr ;wbueawad nes ife--teiofnrof pro ind
ffsr
ce,atnisaslraloescontemp sf lewn
f iisaeyerTcoHe ss b,atnisadidtast f lsworr, tnisaunbe efaiaenhtlmimasrtalcesoi ngngsews men?
He nriseetg regrd oaossessioaeai, hnmn hi,riisaold n hi waon shabwngngsetg
do,owoLdreiodspeakfas welleasetg he L Butsitr.ai tog difficult. He tasixeoucedsahey bye thh
oeno fee waTidsexidtnr wo rnsup mio no d simo "grconsciowiresd tie ife,sandstiin ainiitsihmm
nsity aigrconthadiytioas,edeli tt, ag ,wexulta ioaawni aespnir-coHe sootp.be facer andaye w
heout"he be eva lwsThprea. heounpeacewiniit.grBut w o-e ntseepeace? Surrendglewos
bettgl,winh ag fuloewse ofhosl ck limbiwin d a swe p f inieb lmowistid sanidineaidiv l
emptiresd tiemiro. Iftiiisaw saexidtnr inhnehewknewwd yt etedexidtd. As h sknewwd yt ngs
oman exidtd,iigo,win d a swe p fe thh oid ,stcell espeen ,stcell emrvee
m, tcell he t!p.Indedteuctlbl --ald,sasrivps, tmmsrtal!p.p.p.p.VIIp.p.Waer ngs sublimeaind ffsr
ces-ieh manewhode skaa ta gl,mpsaedhilo" tog tiopsn donrdd-fePahadisesanidiheounl nggl car
fuloti mprea ife,sd by LihahIfallowebsBerahab'Inaixiowisshexe gurs. Tett stockademe hew k
Gerup ineaisubduedtg eona
ces-ievoie s. Mhnewe
"grgot

nokupeopom d twgr pro, ft bsewh eebh
now, kindtd. Drapeop.figuredafl, abidineieeeoislTam ngse ngsibuild nos; in tglo" tgrtstimowie
dwtimanbambog luse d by Lidhg Li ine feeblacwaililolmtimandh li "A asdwtimmprea ifeewos
beginn
no;rblmdineieeeCh ef'I
gre teC prcilnrogeixev rtisax caadtes aidsa coupleatiechg p EuropHsn Hampshkeptutntwa wniat
bey, weilehngsi-r n loooislT.hon edcoHe soot behkeptull emadesa fainte bddis shalow, proeev
ryp.fl mp.
up.Berahab
e heno mnalyTewak ,ebut henev nalohe lcHito anmanewhode f oot slepm f lsnnlrGeddimew
Teticre tor of nesiShr b oioRefuge,e ontiearyeRulgl of nesiSetaeem st,owaer h sTscorn of
nesiunreste andtfolex tiefen,"e heangryowaer h sTweitpefr ld w o-e staowayhf br
no
noknisadest bseandtnisntr?"b lsatotnisnv ry"donr. Berahab diswnot .a
meanyitne
do dieebueaneitcHledidthia.a
meanyitne
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inlmpa ticul L ioedive. W alThia.ereco si redsaboutg.ai toipres rv grtstimyst mh andtd twpsw rsoi
hisamelwgchrthch sitat oas. Tetsbeddelicatewngngsewh eemhnsyeitbicd by
Li'swbrusqueemrvee ms, byedhialTptexioaatewweitpessn w o-be evedkth mr b teanatne
Godsandit lwayhds bmehIto doubtnd twpsw rsoi Destiny. Berahab e h
prof proly nouyed He terealsoigonuinelyeco si red, f lshdeHitodp.d by Li. He litodeenmeno
mnalyTf lsh sadtee gth,cthon sps tectedf iisacle L-minde Tscepmicismeopom d ?si da gurs
oeowibhse aad ruleTr,ebut henlitodeenmealsoif lsh mn hiwsT alTo-stieirfinitigrhdsitat oas,eborn
opom iesors of mystic contemp sf leAllah'r cre ti--,wye be evedkabsolu buy boekinid by
Li'owpsw rsanidinf iisaboldwesdwsAbsolu buy. As yee, ineieeeoarv lloureco
sidtnrylmtimnisntemp rtm st,onow ta "ngsishe
m
hadecome, etidg edsnuitputgboekpsw rsanidfortitude no d sitesg.
up.d by Li coHe soot know ta
"som tl, a l time beor b ngtwfi stitbre k -fgasweeo- eoigBerahab'Inspieiwin d a Setaeem stae itf
pro, hnhew yninsidehngsistockademowiaospo dresot wfpom d twlagr--, anop.d alTanv
ry"fewwooe mreaf glsd by LihahIHnfgmtg eCh efdinf co seque ces-ieJorghnsoa'ofrockems,
Berahab
e helis sni csto sne amaziloital woi Htexim anysImmada'secaprurewald tieTe gga'r aet rm r
ti--,wv ry"mun stee gthen ieby d "fsyt,tto obtrd e aossessioaeaimtg eEmma,seitcHleby
forceooriby negotiatioa,ooribye som tcrafgyesubahofugesinithon stg eRajah andtnisnsis gl coHe
sbtedmadestoiplay tehirppa twsIn esnmistrush of nesiuni. Tre,cthon its bmehIalosshtto exteno
mhaontiidwtimGodshnmn hi,rBerahab e h
v ry"mun aoasmed, f lststimow mitispsw rsoi Dassn's piraticalitcrowd tereateTe gga'r
command;wandsti? coHe stell weethgl nes Wajo Rajah woHe sresrd oloyal
ineieeecircumstalces? Itw.erealsogrv ry"ch Lac glidtic timnimgwhom d
toorighnalvsetaeemswtietntp.Shr b oioRefuge caosead toFathgl oioSafety,-teatehg-di
toutwsaylmwgyt nowtiatnisamocd by Li,of lshde.ereafry," tierourilolmd by Li'owfi
rcemhnergyithon swoHe sev nacalryTahey imn hi andit ll hnddpdopl TanhIputgd twpeacewoieso
manyiyearsThe nhtosuay st e zarr of anba a ln up.Tgsreor b Berahab
seh aimn hi doeae suad sd by Li--sghneralitconsideratioaswng dediver ngs weitpesHn,ew
oerealuy bel nggdsnuitDaman,ato ta "suprese Ch efsoi nge Illanunseandtby tesn"tmpu procee i
c aetrcrmnimgcdmpue buy opom Me gga. Wiy"shoHe shd,p.Berahab,ngoito . r wgahest half
nesiSetaeem st nnTngiirpaccoHnt?p.I "e heoutwnec sdary,sitr.ai no dreaeonabe.TI woHe
sbenev nad e aissnn r a sin"he begineaistrifeeinenncommunity ai Truep.Ber evers. Where s
waer a ?ffsru ito s owinriisahandthiacoHe f sendsna embassyste Me ggaow o-eoHe ss b tg
rBaat o siataeitWownf dwtimhnddpurassidnin tet eld tieiisahopHs. A ao si!sT al
moe
m!g. . .tAf glw Li ine qus
n-- of anransom coHe sbtedarranggdswaer Daman ina. in ah , Berahab, eoHe
smediatewiaenhtlmfudresdnids isrrecov reiepsw r, tcell anrivalsanidinetgsit"t si ity
ai hiofieartw And s on, ifene lcbe, ie-coHe sautkf lerit ll hnddpsw rsagahest d sich efsoi nge sea-
vagaboldsww o-eoHe ,t assa maytHleoi fsyt,tbennegotiatinokhard gg itsivdow oienhtit"woLd.
up.Berahab
talkei,oHtw-voie r andadignifi i,owaer now aidsinhnea subaeeaintonat
oa,ra aersuasiveeirflexn-- or a avlf-melwgchrth smi l ineieeecderwasoi nge rgue
m. W alTencouragehnt memsshtwaIlmngsicha gedsaspecy ai hiofweitpefr
ldw Tetifi rcempsw rsoi hisedae soaaligyeseemehIto avldele redsinmhaaoag e. d by Lilis snol,
grow
lo"gradualex hescrutablacinriisacontinuedtsil c ,-blme resrd
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lo"g
aeeetn a sors of rapr pat
lce wsTif l ,pediinetgsitwngseoi nge A gewtimPeacewh mn hiwsEmbolden ieby d s transf
lmatioa,gBerahab'IncoHns llorsaseowe or thtim tskm to medt loudly tehirpasse
mThe nhtoviewseoi nge Ch efw Telo" tog tlmd cken
loow itpesish of nropical lands,winhilthe oienhtitnropical asdwfiltgledeinhe nhtoh llwtOn eoign
wisesmea gotkupgr pom ngtwfloorcandttcespsud mefi gurs bhg-sexti guisd
Ge ngs
waxlthe is--d byeonewsHe-hesitatedkhe noun stg eHamps, ngtwfltm s, -fg. in alohe lcyellowgaro
coli "A puffsoi nge -r n
loobreezelm
m medststigre teroge,
faintearo chao. d by Li,ofsy
nowBerahab
tn a wsoehnearmcaair,owaer sl ck limbiwanidinetgsidiv l
emptiresd tieanmiroeenn ntseebyoaegl,mpsad-fePahadise,sshuay medt nrof proly p.p.A
sieonodvoie wshll eheinetgsido lw y tcell anyisi esony anop.waer sors of jehoiGeraccelt:p.p."Te
gga'r bo tskardeolmdineieeesishs"p.p.d by Lihalf roset pom hisaseow,sBerahab hnmn hi coHe
sootp.reag ex a startw d by Li'owwltitudeie healis sni csen ,gbuet af gloaishe m
oi hdsitat
oa eetr a ?ut oiongsih llwtTetiinside, -fgtetnstockademe hebeginn no"he buzzcHito andi
urbed
hnvp.
up.OutsidehBerahab'Inluse d by Lidslowebseii pacew Tetisish stidt euno. Angre teswitr
retumYto m p rvidehnieain tet blurrpoaf lmsedtiefenowh ee ll mov
loo?utw Li pom ngtwcelt b hew Li inelmpalisides. Somewg rBaam ngse ngsibuild
nosoaegonodcla ged

uD'Alcacem'ssry,sedsvoie wtasihg Li:p.p."Wiamwtheivppsning?"p.p.d by
LitasiptexilootgsnacloseThe nhtopessoa Tr'nlusewsThprea. hitnngroup f irmedsmhnebelow
nhtoverwgdah andtabovehs oilwheedsogip.saw 

"Mrs. Trebywngsisid stied'Alcacemw Tetifird byethon itd by LihahIspene ngsinthe .ereexti guisd
d, ttsiemb Tr catt med,ain tet
benn tts hi lay
ov rle red. 

"Mrs. Tremushgravlderuncup oahieeeverwgdah a atntwfi st aoasm Shtoandad'Alcacemf up tg
rBas bmehIto dom r tehs ontumulm wein a.ai nowesubsid
no

ud by Linot
cehsngsiscarfracroex 

"Mrs. Tr'nftcawsD'Alcacemf e hebardhea lwsH wshll eheagahe:p.p."Wiam's thtim tt m?" up."I am
goi cito sd ,"elell ehed by Librck. up.Htoresise l thtoimpulseThe joineieoseThwo, dom r tehs
ontumulm,e leyniearol ahey pom hard giisafeet--teemmprea ifeetiefen,"vrd e Hito andg
edanidint rfsring waer ngs eresendowiss no oioh seownedexidtncawsH sresise l it, ie-coHe
shvLilywavldotld hy. Eadnlmngs s no oios hi-pres rvat oa ea tabanioredshimwsThprea.
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heaedhilonowtiapdopl Tag exinodclosetaboutg imwye car fuloout"he get tn hnhew y. Surpesse,
co
si r, doubtnwh eedepicwe or ad
iioo gr aces; butsd ore-eegtsom tw o-obs rv d ta "ngsigre teweitpessne makiGeriisahey ioed
twlagr--esid stietntwstockademer b a"fixeo smi lwsH swf?" w
l rge:
up..Caeeo- esd anyididta
ces-ver ngs wat m?"
up.O- eoigBerahab'Inhea fenow o-e stneerest toeenmeanswgled: up..Tatesish had neckeneo.
Iftyounsesnnyt no,sTuan,aieawcd
be bpwiaosivdow oienhngs."
up.Tetifhelesid sstietntwstockademaabwbe inmann daby d "dimew
d by Li,oasc ro
Ge ngs banqustwe,alohe lcll andssywengswlagr-- shroud dstn weitp, tcell as mun heasivdow on
it, andssoe stid ngowioot ev netntws proeoedwatHlelapp wggg itsir b rsachedf
iisaearswsHiafound a mn hi infnrof pro accorhswaer ngisablindsandits prol ex peace. up..H
heanyt
nowatead
be insea?" hsswf?" incledulowilywp.p.Fhelemenowh eeps dur daat o siaw o-aabwse n,aidarkhm
ssstiebo tsed-rviwawin d a lthe oienhtgaswe. OteHlsewh ees mefnrw HiaaaLilye His snolknoet
m. Hnd ih?" ttgescapodeenmeandthiastsoeed-rt oal ex, Htr
loooutginio nesiunouilr
loooislTp rvidehnbywngsedae feyt sil c . Pres
uy Berahab
joinodeenm,gescs tddtbywngree
grave, swarthyefen,"a mn hi dark-facer, sieokiGeriisashr tigrhyitbg Li waer impenetrab
lgcdmposu, w Hiasa," to d by Li,o.Yheritthotpessn does I fihe ,"sdoa. in ad by Li answgled,
"Thtrkwisf oot nokme fihe agahest. W alTyhelepdopl Tavldose n, Berahab, weresinde lcbu
"shvdowrTingmht ater." Berahab
m to med,o.Yhe, llhe me ivldeallowebsme do m totfp
ldswwaer Daman
lestsnthe s"p.p.A fainteunees wesdtteresiealing inio d by Li'swbre st p.p.A she m
latHr d'Alcacem c me
up,iinco spicuowilysw tn ehs-ver byedhwosmen wier lalces,ain totnisnaixiowisinquioy d by
Lidsy,": "IitWo I onn thtrkwishanyt
nowgoi cioa. Lis snnhuwastidt ev ryd no hi. Teti?nlysw y
ai br
no
nokthtim tt msto sitesge .oHe bk doeae suad sBerahab tohletwair m inmarn soe andsmato a e
attackaonTTe gga'r sieonodold tesnmoe m. T hnewes.oHe Hea re som d
no. BueaIacoHe I
ae suad sBerahab
tohmarn soe inio neiiedf gwsIndeer,sna expodit oa ito s snmi ttgendtbaoly I mxn hiitWo I be eve
ngowiao
Me gga'ddpdopl Taretonststilagr--. w w w uWhtrkwish

"Mrs. Tr?"
up.Tetiqus
n-- madesd'Alcacem starttbywttsiwbrup wesdtthon it, adasead tooman's
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aossessioaeaimtgalTo-'Inmiro. "ShtoisawaeritDoaeMa tin,ew oeis bettglcbu "feesnv ry"weak. Iftt
a b he begrgivsn
up,intiidwavldot bk calri lcll totnisnfatH. I caa depicw
tohmyn hi d siscenewsDoaeMa tin calri lcsois shotni tgrsu,roundgdtbywngosetbarbariwnswwaer
spears,ain 

"Mrs. Trewaeritmyn hi walki coon een sid stietntwstretn er. 

"Mrs. Trehar
aecla bd he me hgleintentioaTtoogo outswaer us." up."Oh,wshiaaasedecla bd
hgleintentioa,tamuto med d by Li,itabs -minde lywp.p.D'Alcacemsf He hnmn hi compue buy
abanioredsby d alTo-w Andp.waerineiwo paces timnimghenot cehsngsigroup f Berahab
andtnisedhilee swarthyeattenoa
mreinTngiirpthotperobes,apres rv
nowan airedtiessr
e aetrcre
m. F lotstifi stsdim toincehngsistrwgd wawon, d
twcoestsd'Alcacem'ssieartssankwwaerinehimws"Bueaasrivps," h itw st nn,o.s snMoorcmaykoot
inengs enidinsistaonTgiv loowisup toe i cruelwdeatd, Ctptrd td by Li."p.p."He tantseetg givs
yhenupdineieeeoiddl oiongsini tt, a"fewwllmse igo,"esy," d by Li,otcell e v nalohe
nowated'Alcacem w oery,sed, hnddhandeatl, a l in stdngtmao llwtd by LidsytsdownaonTt of
breen oieanieavy piecsishenwe or a navalscalriagussoeasetgitcommin tet lagr--. Hiafold
dtnisnalms
anriisabre stwsD'Alcacemf wf?" ,wg aey:
up."We
have be i reag evedknhen?"
up..No,"esy," d by Li. "It'x Iew o-e streag eveds"p.p.A lrGedsil c dfallowebwsAl ngings w ola ltn
eoign mann dt stockademngs weisp r nosohadecewsedw Tetivibratioaswoign gonot e isdi lcll
,iigowtOnuy tetow tn erddpdrn ehsineieeehi tesge bllheswoign bigntreeemadesa slthe
rushlBaam ngse ngsileave

up..Wgowiareayheronn
nowti, Ctptrd td by Li?" d'Alcacem wf?" iniaitluwavoie . d by Liddi toutwcha ge
hnddpssitioawp.p..Ieam tryi conodke pui oif," h w" hewin d a s me done

up..Wgow?"Mryi conodke puih?" ttgoif?" up..Y sw"
up."Ihethnddngs eim tforisun exa r
e
mr?" wf?" nd'Alcacemwp.p."Wiysoot? It'Inmytreag eve. Doat ogrudgb it dg me,
Mmwp.d'Alcacemw" up."Uponimy worr I doat Butsis I
it da gurowi?"
up..Youa.adwavldot t totyourwcha ce." up.D'Alcacemsaa ta she
m
oi int rnalvstrugg lwsH swf?" hnmn hiitthethgl itsirHe stell d by Liteate

"Mrs. Trehad come
meenhtit"tockademeier someesors of meexagus pom Jorghnsoaw Hiaaabwi one thh oip oioh
sedongue
meeadvise d by Liddg go anyssesM
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uMrs. Trewidsask g rdpsinteblankwwhethgl shiaaabwanyt nowtostell, hnm; butsbhor b he-coHe
smato up eisnmiroethtovoie s oi invisiblaedseahithenupdineieeetreeewereshg Li reaortingings t
nn
nowtiatneedf gwsTnnd c he daaastireme run"alrGeddhtifhelesid sstietntit"tockade. up.d by Li f
He ngsidr " tt ti airwtn hnheface, nge -rt oal exooislitbgg-stg drivseover ngs palisides ald,ssuay
suy,ed twlagr--ec me tntg viewiwaer gre teblind
nowgl, abrsoi ttsiwr
nkseasu,facee andtdhtifaintes proeoedttsiw sh r,siGerao
alrGeddhtishr b. AgrmYltitudeiai haldsww m
up to"shvdemngs eager"ey i, anop.exclamatioaswoigwonshosbu stsoutnfpom nanyi-eniat ngs
sthe oieaitcrowd tiecanosse-ievariowissizidnin kindely loocloseThegethglp.waer ngs effeyt as f
inieb lmowisrafg,eatl, a l w y aifwngsisid , -fgtetnEmmaw Tetiexcit lcvoie s rosethi ter
andtnigherwsThprea. hitoondoubtnaboutgTe gga'r bei coon tet lagr--. But
w ahtwaIlmJorghnsoahabout? ThpnEmma lay wsTif abanioredsby hdmske per anop.eericrew,
weilehngsi-rb tiemixeo bo tsks bmehIto besmeditat nowale attack

up.F lo ll hnddaet rm r ti--onodke puih?" ttgoifThe nhtov ry"lteme aossiblanmoe m,wd by Li coHe
soot def
d hnmn hi opom ies no oie .onshosanysfe L Weowie heJorghnsoahabout? F lsnnmoe mwd by
Lit exp ctedwngsisid stietetnEmmasdoa.reatdotts hi infnuffs f smokd,p.bpwiaahagBas bmehIto
erapsadwceoutsd oes proeoedasio dreach lof iisaearsw
up.Tetibo tskwh ee fry," to closestT hywwereshano nokoif,
trg eolu b;wbueawhyddi tJorghnsoahoot ppwiaaheno mhaontiredhdsitat oa byoaevalleyeorstwo
-iemuf?"tryTif ?nlysover ngsiredhdads? Telo" tog teanguisdwtimhnddperplexnty d by Lidf pro,
hnmn hi r te r nowtos ife,sdg merea ifeewitdotts s no oioprd e ws mrrtality,cHito anmaneewak
redsopom iedg edbyoaentab inTt of breast. W alTdii inisnsil
c dtietetnEmmasmHi
?eC pe sshe tvvee be n,alreedy calri lcineieeef g? Butsd alie heenwnn abe.TSomde
soundhdtieresidta cesmustiivldebe n,hg Li. No,otetibo tskiunokoife bec he at hywknewwwitdow
ahtdesperate def c at hyweoHe smeet;e ws asrivpstJorghnsoahknewwv ry"well weowihea.
hedoi ciby hold nof iisafird he nhtov ry"ltemnmoe
mwin sttingings crs. n,hg Ltse grow coe swaer ngs fsar tieanmurrerowisdisdh Lge d alieoHe
sivldedto be facer Weowie hecemtrd t.ai ta "ngisaw sangs eim tforp.Berahab
toiopsn ngsigre tegate in stdair m ingo out,sdispHaylmhnddpsw r, swe p hilo" tog tifurthgl eld
tienhsiSetaeem st, aesieoygTe gga'r def
c s,edo ahey o
c dfalo ll waer ngs absu,d
rtval ys-ies owintriguinowamow ur bo t-builderwsd by Lite redt eagerly"lew Li Berahab bu
"sywengswCh efsbusyalohe
nowacroex t of lagr--ehilo" tonnlrGedgl sssrestincoon tet sois shotoedastsop
nof slave He tere-rt
oal exoHito ancalv
no. Suay suy hsi stdgeenhtitlrGedgl sss. in asome reedy haldswc " tt ahei
felleandasa," top.d by Li:
up..No fihe ."p.p."How do yherknow?tamutt medsd by Li,oastoundgd,
up."ThtrkwagthereHeempty-samptns l ngsid stet laay m,"esy,"p.Berahab
tn a justiaudiblanvoie . "Thtrkwistbaoetalkatetre." up."Talk?aIadoat dunshoslin ,"esy," d by
Li,oslowth. up.Bu
"Berahab
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hadhte redsnuw LidhnddhereHeattenoa mreinTthotp
robes,awaer shs. n,palls hard gskull-cvpstoiopl it lcgraex,ewaeritpraygl bhedsogano nok pom
ngtirptlidts,ain an air f sup mio itc lm nnTngiirpdarkh aces:idomptni--dnids isrdesperate
days,smdnlmai blsoe ansiain noweimperle bablacinrngiirppiethcandttcsdom tiittruse l coHns
llors. up..T iofweitpeman
ir bei cobetrayeh,"egsi-uto med noet ma.aeringse gre tesgmcdmposu, w
up.D'Alcacem,suncdmprdhend
no,sw tn ehsd siscene:sd siM-stieFatp puzzl r andafi rcemHito andi
urbed
li--,winhfweitp-robednMoors,e ontimYltitudeiai half-nae lcbarbariwns, squayti ciby ngsigHns,
stwgd wawby ngsilsop olaiwin d a tmmsbility f iniarranggd
dispHaywsH ssaw 

"Mrs. Treoahieeeverwgdah tienhsipessoa Tr't hiuse,sannaixiowisfigurectie ie.eitpescarfr-ad
eerdh d. Mmwp.Mrs. Trew heoundoubtntog weakfaf glo isafi oiefevh no comde outside. Iftitae i I
been f lstsow,sad
iit".eitpsieoHe sivldedbeen th sihe oiesach ttcHlea as onv ry"mhe m
oi ngs catasieophgitthoch w s tg givs t mabrck no d sidl imsstietntire ife,satsd of cosh of
ttcHlelivsofs meviul
mlysou
noietee woLli. D'Alcacemf hg Li d by Li ask looloudly
f lengsilrGedgl sssandssyweBerahab
mato anoign waer h sThald,swnhnehg-f He ngsieerthwseceiv eaitviul meblow pom hard ne th.
Wnilehgsistaggemed noeitsd of ieavhns spHime-ad etsoheed tie iecrsshwin d a ltck of
anrpoedtongue oiefltm ; aidsa nuay saag fulogloge felleallw, proet stunne d'Alcacem,sw o-
behee swaer nerr lststimr n loosun, robbedlmai tts rays,sglow dulleandabrownit lo" tog tisombrsi-
utktthon ithadhtak i aossessioaeaimtg euni. Tre. ThpnEmma hadeblown up; anop.w hnengs rrd
toi shstt medseimb Trewidsmangledscorpsidnfall lo
tntg d twlagr--ehadecewsed, d sidloude f smokdogano nok-rt
oal ex
hard gg itdivihIsun casgmitsnshvdow ao rntnststiShr b oioRefugep.w h ee ll strifeehad come
meeaaheno p.p.A gre tewaiwtimnerr lsasc roei pom ngtwSetaeem st andttaIlmsuccee
seebyoaenrof pro sil c . Pdopl TcoHe bk se n,bolting in
hareaeoning ptnic ahey pom ieeehlusesdanidintootstifiee swtOne ontilagr--ehiesrafgstiebo ts
hadebroker up.tSome
-iet ma.e
"grsn
no, tthgls ptddling aw ynin alliairdct oas. Weowie heHnfgit bovehwatHletietetnEmmashadebu
stsinmhaaocleer fltm khard gg i shadow oienhtidloud, ngsigre tesmoky cloudengowiiunoksol,"
anop.unouilr looabovehs ontopswoign foresh, visibla f lemilaiwup anop.Wownit twcoestsald tver
ngs Sh llowiw up.Tetifi stsae soaetg recov rninsidehngsistockademe heBerahab h mn
hiwsMecha icaluy hsi-uto med netiexclamatioawoigwonsho, "Goeedir gre t,"v ndslohe lcated by
Li. Bu "d by Litasiadtwlook
nowatitc m. Thsidhockwoign exalosioaoh itrobbedmenmeofespeen anop.mrvee
mwsH sstaleoea as onEmmasblaziloiineaidistwgt anop.insignificwgt
fltm khard gg itoinis glhshadow oienhtidloud cre tseebyoJorghnsoa'ofmistrush aro contemp sf
leg itdifeetiefen.p.Berahab te redsahey. Hnd op
nioaoh itcha gedwsH srey Liedsd by Liitoonl nggl heabetrayeheman butsd o effeyt w s thtos mp.
He terf oonl nggl To-stieanyiimasrtalce.TWeowiBerahab realuy tantseenow
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waIiig sd ad
iit".eitptpdopl Tcleer ou
noietee lagr--e hesoone as aossibe.TPres uy hseorrerehsngsig tehso be t lownaopea
iditnisnalmedsmhnepo med ll tott totaossessioaeaimtg eSetaeem stw datHleTe gga'r hlusesdwh
eestaonTfird aro Berahab, shenw nowap.fi ry"pony,sisnuedtf ler
do m tota nriumphtisprogg ex su,roundgdedby gre tecrowd tiehea fenoandagu Liiw
up.Teowiothe aiit".eitptpdopl THnfgmtg estockademinenncorteoeslfgrtorn sbg Lers. . Mrs.
Trehad t bk calri lcWownito tetibsach,p.w h eetwo -ieBerahab'Inw L-bo tskaw it lcngiirpdisti
guisd dlmpaexe gurs. 

"Mrs. Trepaexeo inlo" tog tig tehon a'Alcacem'sedarm. Her"facettasihalf veilei.aShtodovedsinlo"
tog tihilonowti specyatorsadispHay lcineieeetorn lthe look nowslraihe bhor bp.eer. Berahab,
stwgd wawin opo m
oi nngroup f hea fen,apretendgdedout"he s b tg ".eitptpdopl T s thtyww m
bywsWaer d by Lidhg
sh he hands,w-uto mingings usua
f lmYlas f fp
ldship;wandsti st eeshg Li ngsigre teweitpeman sey, .Youashad
nead seHemH agahe,"t hg-f He hmm nsbuy re eved. Berahab diswnot .a
mehe s b tgatitweitpeman
agahe,ebueaas eetresponded noet Tag exu b oiod by Li'oedhandthiaaa ta grvldosmile.
up."Godsalon knowaTtntwfurure," h w" he.p.p.d by Litalked noet Tbsachsbichomn hi,rfee
waTaaslraloemsto sll, fenoandaabanioredsby d eeAll-Know lo"God. By d
"dimeotstifi stitbo tewaer
. in 

"Mrs. Treaa talreedy gotkahey out oiongs blsoe-red
lihe aiilownaby d eetorn aiwupingmht ater.sD'Alcacemf wn nd by Lidfallowebsin d a secoro.
Pres uy d a darkhshvdem fe thh
creHk,ie debsin by d eeimpenetrab lgforesh, closedw, proe thhmain tet spHash
tienhsiptddlaiwen oebsin d a stid,gasmp nir.p.p."How do yheronn thisnawfuloaccid stae
ppsned?" wf?" nd'Alcacem,p.w o-aabwbe insitt nokstl
m
bicd by Li'swside.p.p."Wiamwthean
accid st?"esy," d by Li waer gre teeffortw "W ora diswyhenhe L f sun
aronng? Accid st! Doat odi
urb me, Mmwp.d'AlcacemwoI tvvecjusticome brckwtos ifewaloiitaaseclosedwonimof
colshosanysdarkd gg an ngsigrave itn hiws Legmme gee he da. . .tIitcaaI bHa gg ito
proeoedahuman
voie wye ."p.p.p.p.VIIIp.p.An now, stoical ineieeecdldsanysdarkresdnids isrregs retu ifd,p.d by
LihahItos is snnhe nhtovo ceatieWasub iel waTenmeJaffir'oedstr y. Teti?ld serwgg's faceoexag
exeo aenrof pro dejec ioaawnie thhrea. heinfinitiwsadresdnineieeeflow lo"mYto m ai hiofwoLiiw
up..Y s, byeAllah!tT hywweresad
iitre:sd
"dyrwg icaleTe gga,f ooisyalito anfool;ongsiRajah Htexim,eatruleT tcell ancoHntry;itDaman,atht
aard looch ef,ain tet
hereHePaloemansstietntit"ea-robbersstT hywc me --sbo Liabolduy,ef leTuantJorghnsoahe f
givsn thhmap rm ssioa,ain tetiremalkawai ta
"yhe, Tuan,aweresagr.id
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loocaptiveeirgBerahab'Instockade.tT hywsa," t hywhahIw it lit ll othe af lsnnmeexagustiapdaceo
pom yhenoro pom Berahab. Bl t onprea. heoud Ge,candttceststifi sttoign of asdwt hywppwiout
one ontilagr--eho m totfp ldswwaer TuantJorghnsoa;af l,wt hywsa,",e yhe, Tuan,aweresasTif
yheniv soot been,apossessiloooonmr b psw rp.d aneaideed man,atht
mereaslavestietntseaslraloes.eitptpdopl ,f wn nBerahab'Inpessoa T.tT us Me
ggaotalkei.mGodshadhtak i orge, hnmo ll wasdom andaad fe L And s on hsi-ustiivldeih?" ttghe
terf safe weilehRajah Hteximain tet ledy Immadaaweres--sbo Li.wI tell, yheronhywsatsd ore-
ineieeeoidsh of yourwsnemi s, captive! Tett ledy Immada,owaer her"facetcov rei, she redsnu
hern hiwsT ehRajah uHass memado anoign nu Jaffirwin Jaffirwc me do slin bichod sid , in
talked noehod loLiw Tetiss r h tcd. Itopea id nanyitietntitIllanunsecrowd lcngird he he Wowniat
ngs gr-dreiha nweresinsid , g itohip. T hywhahInead seHneso mun alohtcinrngiirplivso.aJaffir, in
hod loLi coHe shHa gpl isuy TuantJorghnsoahin Me ggaotalk lo
hegethgl. Me ggaodisdderwadoloudly
in hod woLdre.hgthee woLdrlmtimandoomed man,af lshde.ereask looTuantJorghnsoahtg givs
up tg edarmsdanidev ryd no d alie he--sbo Li ine Emmasdoahnmn hi andanuitDamanw And s
on, h w" he, 'Weashad fihe Berahab
andtmak grfp
ldswwaer tntseaslraloes.eitptpdopl bicbeivlilo"g erowily"lee thhmain sttingingsmw" h ahey
unhalmedsmhaontireownacoHntrywsWeitWo I .a
mehgsmwetre. Yhe,oTuantJorghnsoa,nar sthe ?nlysweitpessne I car efnrw' T hywhg Li
TuantJorghnsoahsayste Me gga: 'Now yhegravldotld medev ryd
no d trkwistin yhelemind youaaabwbeytHlegsa asir b wcekyhertfp ldswin r te rot-mr roww' An
Me ggaowf?" : 'Why!ieoHe syouafihe me
do-mr row rathgl d anedive nanyidays inlmpdaceowce mH?'eandthial " t r andasl
,pedihnddheihew And TuanlmJorghnsoahanswgled: up..'No,oI wo I
fihe syou. Bu
" v naaospidglewadwgivs t eflyidimeedto saysitsnpraygls.' up..TuantJorghnsoa'Invoie
wsoundgdtv ry"slraloes ndsloudgl d aneev rlmwgybodytivd ig Li i bhor b. OhRajah
Laut,sJaffirwin tg ".eitpf maa-aabwbe inw it Ge,cigo,w ll othe af lssom toign pom yhe;ea sio dft
bd or anoignal-ft b,
lihe edsmhastee gthenaontirehg Lts.p.Tgsreaaabwbe inoud Ge.gRajah Htexim,eweisp r
no,eorrerehsJaffir, tott tottstifi sttopasrtunity tohleap tverbo Li in takd he
yhegraisnmeexagustiafp ldshipoandagsoe-bye. D," t heRajah andtJaffir, kouwgwhowie hecom
no? Who-can nell? But
w ahtelseTcoHe stnhywseep.d anec lasitydfalo ll Wajo sHn,ew atead TuantJorghnsoahe
emadof up eisnmiroetundo?TJaffirTag pa bd he obey hod loLi,candtye waeritso manyisnemi
s'ebo ts ingmht aterehg-di toutwonn hes.oHe grev r rsach g itohr b; aidsas he yhern
hishde.ereoutwowiao xu bp.d alTyoua.ereastid
adive. But hensa," oot
nokoiatnisamocnisedRajah. Nobodyte heHook nowontirehey. JaffirTag exeo hod
loLi'oedhandtnoehod breast andttaiteo hod opasrtunityw Tetifogabhg-stg blsw ahey ws ares
uy ev ryd
no .eredisclosedwhe nhtosihe .lmJorghnsoahe he--siisafeet,shde.erehold noeatl,he edsciy L
bey; bef iisafi gurs. Te ggaow hesitt nokin opo
m
oi h m
on o- eoign itcaairs tg ".eitptpdopl Te eusedw Hnd fallowelsewh eeag exino round a m,wwaer
Daman
ws S
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ot,sw o-wh eemutt m
lo
tncwgtatioas;danidev ngmht Paloemansse emovedsclose no d sedhatcdhey.eJaffir'otopasrtunity
had come
but henlingemed bywngsedsid stieiisaRajah. Ineieeecleer air nhtosuaeshrneowce gre tedf rcew
TuantJorghnsoahlohe lcl cesmo b hew Li Berahab'Instockade,f OhRajah Laut! Butsd prea.
heoud Gesd pre,ioot ev nea
fltg
dispHay d ta
"iv soot beensd preabhor b. JaffirTlohe lchialTway,edtoo, aidsas hdele redsetsoheed h ssaw
TuantJorghnsoa,ninTt of oidsh of tw my spear-blides ngalTdoHe stn inihestantiivldebe n driv
nad noehod breast,Iputgd twciy L tn hnhesheth aidsjump Wown, g ithatcdhey.eAtsd alimhe m
Rajah Hteximagave JaffirwiIpustgrtew Li ineisid sin Jaffirwleapehs-verbo Li.p.p."He tasistid
ingmht aterew hnead
iit".oLli .eredarkdnedw, proe hnmo ssifsd ptdifeetienhtosuaeaabwbe inblown out oioit iniaitcrssh.
Angre tewave c me alrGedandttaIhedmenmeoaeshr b,oweilelmpiecsswoigwood, troa,ain tet
limbiwtienorn menowh eespHashino round a m
ingmht ater. Hssmanaggdsnuecrswl
-ut oiongsisui.p.Som d
nokivd iitmnimgwhilehgsitasiswimmiGedandthdeih?" ttghee .oHe die. But difeeouilreiinriimw
Hiaaabwnnmeexagusforayou. F le i lrGeddime h sthnti--ecrswlinokhard gg
itbigntreehe--siisahandsp.in knees,of leg irkwistnoeresgmf lsnnmeexe gurttid ngenmeexaguedir
dediverebwsA
l stehg-found a mn hi on tet
lnfgmbankwoign itcreHk.p.p.An stid
hg-f He difeeouilinriimw Sohgsistar edsmhaswnmo croex,edf rTif yhenwore-ineieissworld
yhenwore-on tet ttcHleside. Weilelmhe swam
hg-f He h sadtee gthaabanior waTenm. Hssmanaggdsnu cramb lgoahtg iedgift
no logs ndslays-- it lito rneow oeis deed,edtid weeauoseah m
d noeo- eoigour bo tsw"
up.Wasub cewsedw ItseemehIto d by Liteateitr.ai imasssibla f lp.mrrtaleman mhasuffsrumr b
teanaaeasuffsrebsin d a succee ino mhe
m
oi sil
c dcrowd lcby d eemuteeimaggs as f uni. Tralitdedteuctl--. Hiaf He hnmn hi gtne do piecsswad
ih?" t nhtoviul
mt expressioaeaimJorghnsoa'Ind nolerab lgmistrush of nesidifeetiefenithadhshstt medsh
sadoul,-leaviGeriisabodytrobbedmtimalispsw rsoiit, sidta cesandmtimalisfortitude,ra areydfalevh
no irfinitigr esorsesaniderol ex regretiw up..Levldeme,rWasub," h w" he. .T oy argballia
ad--butsIs.oHe grsle pw" up.Wasub ry,seds isrdumbaold ey i
mhaontieitpessn's face.
up..Tuan,aieaistnec sdary ta
"yhe"shoHe shd L Jaffir," h w" he,lmpat ltth.
up."Ihegs gr
nowtosdie?" wf?" nd by Lidineailow, cautiowisdone aIlmng?" t hekwh ee fry," tienhtos proeoedh
seownnvoie . up."W o can nell?"rWasub'Invoie wsoundgdtmr b pat lt d aneev r.p."Thtrkwistnoew
proeonwh sebody but, OhTuan,ahg-dossenot .isdwnu
dive."
up."Abanioredsby h seGod,tamutt medsd by Lisdoahnmn hi. up.Wasub taiteo atl, a l bhor b he-
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w st nn,o.Ald,sTuan,ahg-h heaedmeexagusforayou." up."OfecderwawsWed,gIadoat d.a
mehe hd L i ."p.p."Itm seopom d ?si w o-wid nead speakfhe yhe agahe,"rWasubedae sev rei,
saoly "Itm seingre tetrush. AnRajah'seownnwoLiiw Itedir difficultsforaJaffirwto die. Hedke
phe--smutt m lonaboutga
rtno d alie heforayou,ain teowihea stdp ssstuy ai hiofcar w Itede heagre tetalisssn!"
up..Y sw Butsitrdiswnot .or thisndimew An if I go anystell Jaffir, whydheawcd b ab
lgtostelleiisaRajah, OhWasub,soincehyhe"sayedhialThkwistgr nowtosdie.a. . .tIgwonshosw h
eet hywwcd meet," h itmutt medsdoahnmn hi.
up.O
cesmo b Wasub ry,seds isrey i
mhad by Li'owftcaws"PahadisesiIlmngsilotmtimalisTrue Ber evers," h wthosp rpo, ft
minriisastmpu faaerw
up.Tetimanewhode wbe inunioreebyoaegl,mpsad-fePahadiseiexcha gedsat nrof pro he
tceststi?ld Mal y. Tet o twgotkupwtOnseii paexaguedmhaontiss r h tcdwsdwt h
commandHletietetnbrignm d noeonHeonTt of aecks, wsTiimalismankindde wgivsn h m
upiexceptutntwld manewhot nrec dodeenmeandthialTttcHlessn dyiwawin d a deepsni cstwcdi
tt,p.w o-e heawait Geriisacom
no. Below, in d a lthe oienhtgh tcdwsd,lmhe saw ahyheGerCaHash waer broalcyellowgfacetin
hod wioy haireddtick Gerup inedtiff .ispddhero" tog tiflddnids isedhdad-kdrn ef,ahold
noeanieerthenwvLt ater-ja no d silipdaoiitJaffirwextenoeoeonwh sebackaonTa ail oiom ts p.p.A
languidarol oienhtgalreedy glszedrey balis, w mereastirsoiitbl ck andstiitewiaenhtig th m
londuskhshowebsta
"ngsifaaerfuledmeexe gurttiaprinces-e heawareetienhtopres ce oign manewhode f beHneso
lrGedkouwn toeenmeand hnddpdopl Tas tg "K nowtiatne Sea

ud by LikneltsdownacloseThe Jaffir'otoeab, thoch roleo atl, a lgr pom sidehnoisid sin thenabec
ma stid,gstar nowateabe edtiet of upper aeckwsd by Libe meiisaear no d sidarkhlipdws"Dediver
yheritmeexagu" h w" hewin a"g aeeedone

up..T ehRajah .isdedsdoahoe syhe haloil cesmo b," thosp rpo Jaffir, soifaintex tn Td by
LihahItosgue aTtntwwoLdrerathgl d anehd Le thhm "I w s tg telleyou," he-w st
nn--aldnsto,pedisuay suy.p.p."Wiamwwh eeyherog telleme?" up..Toif lgee ev ryd
no,"esy," Jaffirwwaer loudeeffort wsTiiitbgg nn
nowi lrGedspeen . Af glohialThkwsa," oot nokmr b tidt d by Lim to med,o.An tet
ledy Immada?"
up.Jaffirwcolectedw ll hndddtee gth. "ShtohopHdooonmr b," h itutt med,adisti ctly "T ehorrerwc
me do hhosw il she she red,grv ilei, wpa twsI-dis I ev nes b her"faces"p.p.d by Liswayed tver
ngs dyiwawman se hd viex tn
TWasub,sotwgd wa
neer by,-h h snolknoec tcdenmebywngsisois sho. JaffirTseemehp.unawareetiennyt
no,sandsthnti--estar
nowatetetnb e.
up..Caeeyhenhe L me,rO Jaffir?" wf?" nd by Liwp.p..Iehe L " up."I nead habwnge r
no. Who-coHe sbr
no it dg me?"
up..Weagave it
mhaontieitpeoman--maykJe annum
b cHlelot!"
up..No! Itshad
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beimy lot,"esy," d by Li waer aespnir nok rce,p.w il Wasub ry,sedsboekhnddhandein disssy "F
l,w is sn,p.Jaffir, ifeshiaaabwgivsn thh r
nowtosmeiit.oHe sivld beensdoeonHedhialT.eredumb,edeaf,ain robbedmtimaliscourage "
up.Itr.ai imasssibla to sayswhethgl JaffirTivd ig Li. Hssmadenoe sound,sd prea. heouwcha ge
inriisaawfulostale,ebut hiofnroreebodyp.mrvedkhard gg itcottoaesh std ssifsde getifurthgl ahey
pom ieeitweitpemanwsd by Ligotkupeslowth andtmak waTaasign nu Wasub ioe resrd sw h
eegsitas,ww m
up on aeck tcell giv
looanttcHl
glalce no d sidyiwawman. Agrd oitseemehIto enmehialThkwe h psy
nowd siquar er-aeck timandes rtedwohip. T himYlatmhastew Li,itw tn nowd ro" tog ticrackwoign
pantryido l,"sywengswCtptrd stwggemdintootsticuayh
andtflino-no d sidoorcbehind a m
waer itcrssh. F lsmr b teanaanehhe nobodytapproachebsta "closedwdooredtid
Car eracom
no Wownit twcomptni--ostairs spokdotcell t stt mptirg toiopsn it p.p."Areayheronpre,isir?" T
hianswgl, .Youamaykcome he,"rcomfs tddlmngsiyheGerman
bysitsnsieonodg eona
ce. He t
m
iawp.p..Well?"p.p..JaffirTis deedwsTnnd moe m. Ieih?" ttgyhenwoHe s.a
mehe kouws"p.p.d by Lilohe lcae sis sntex teCar er, onn nowngowioow Jaffir, was deedsd prea.
heouworeelnfgmon tet empty-eerthwto speakfhe a ma a worr tiereproach;eouworeehe
kouwenhtigre tresdnids is tntentioas,otetiboroeoedfidedity bey; beeenmeand Hteximain
p.Immada,od a deptdwtimhnddaffeyti--of leg oseTpdopl , ieeitea restresdnids is visioas,oin tet
unboundgdttrush hialT.ere is rew Li. By d ssmadTscorn of Jorghnsoahfltm Gerup agahest d
sidifeedtiefen,sad
iiisaw sa ssifsitwhahInead beenw Ite wbecome a
secre loce lcup ineh seownnbreast falevh 

up..Tell Wasub ioiopsn o- eoign lrGe-clotdwbalaiwin d a hoe , Mmwp.Car er, andagivs t ecrew
ancottoaesh stdt burichom aecsntexa accorhirg toiontirefaaerw Legmi bh doreehe-nthe s T hyw-
ustiivldlmngsibo ts,iigowtI supposeet hywwcd .a
mehe takd enmeoaengsedsandbank."
up..Y s,isir,"esy," Car erw
up..Lemehgsmwevld wa
"ngsy tant,ispides,etorn ai. .t .t .tWasubedwcd n nt
thh r
he .oLiiw PahadisesiI ngsilotmtimalisTruep.Ber evers. De yhe unshoslin me, Mmw Car er?
Pahadise!tIgwonshoitweateitr.cd b f lsh m! Ual exohe geesnmeexagusknoec rry talo"
tgrtstijungle, avoid noeambush s,iswimmiGedinedtormsdanidknow lo"noe rest,shde.oat dlito i
."p.p.Car eraHis snolkwaer a unmrvedkftcawsItseemehIto enmehialTngsedCtptrd te itf rgot
snnhiofnres ce p.p."Andaad
tstidime h
stcd
b sle pincoon teatssandbank,"ed by Liitbhg-sagahe,esitt nokin h seoe salacethard gg itgiHe
nghard boltIlmsuspended tver etsoheed tie iisaelbowrTingmht tablacand hndedhandsatotnisnt
mplai. "Iftiisy tanteabo Lisdoastaup alTngsedgrave lemehgsmwevld a piecsi f inioakfplank.TI will
stayedhipre--tid ngennexlimhnsr--. Psrivps."p.p.Car eraf He uncdmfs tablacbeor b ngalTn no
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stale thoch jushgrm ssodeenmeandtin ngalTdorfinedscabinseemehIawfulod
oitslmpierciGedandtfar-oifTexpressioaw Butsas hdeiv soot beensdiss ssodlmhe diswnot ito sg
go ahey.p.p."Ev ryd no .cd
b done aIgyhenwisdwit, sir," h w" he. "Iitsupposeet h yachtr.cd b leaviGerngsifi stsd
nowto-mr rowp.mrrn
no,ssir "
up."Ifeshiadoes I
wsi-ustigivs h r a sol," sio dorstwo toedivenehdmf up--eh, Mmw Car er?"p.p.Car eradiswnot
kouwgwhethgl noosmiledorste he hr rifi i. Ineieelm dehg-di tboe,ebueaas to sayiGedanyd
no hg-found itedimaossibe.TBu
"d by Lidiswnot exp ctsannaiswglwp.p..Iebe eve yhe ars gr
nowtosstayowce mH, Mmw Car er?"p.p..Ietoe syhe, sir, Ieam yheleminihf yhenwanteme."
up."Tht tr?"b lsiI, Mmw Car er,-teateIeam oonl nggl n manedoa.hge, yhe"spokdoteowiothe ad
oCarimata." up."NeitcHleam I, sir, in a"ssnn r ofespeak was"p.p.d by Li, reaxiGerngsin no
resdnids is stale,elohe lcatengsiyheGef maa,eih?" ttfudy.p.p."Af gload,gieaisttetnbrignhialT.cd .a
meyou. Sh
stcd
nev rlmcha gew Tetifinesgmcrafgsafloatcinrngise seas. Sh stcd
c rry meedaboutgaseshiadi tbeor b,ebuea. . ." up.Htounclaspedkhnddhand,emado anowe
pincogustu, w up.Car eragvldeallkhnddnaivs symptthyeto ta "manewhode wcemtrd exa rescue
tg ".eitptpdopl butseemehIto eave losh h seownndoul inlmnhtgatt mptw Car ertivd ig Li som d
no pom Wasubw Hiaaabwmadof ll e no" tooiatnisastr y pom ieee?ld serwgg's
pidgineEnglisdwnu know ta
"ngsiCtptrd 'ddnativeefp
lds, o- eoign m a wsmaa,ee f p r
s ehsineaimyst miowiscatasieophg. Butsd pawhydoioit, andahowp.it c me about,sresrd e stid
quitewiacdmprdhensibla to enm. Off couTre,c To-s ito s siCtptrd nwoHe
sfeemnerriblykcutkupwtw w w up..Youa.adwb sr--eyhern hisagahe,esir," h w" hewin d a
kindeeme aossiblandone

up.Wceststis me
stmpuicnty d by Lidsh he htsoheed He tereonn no, -fgtetndeedsJaffirwwaer hod
ltemnmeexagusdedivereb andaHntr?"b ldedouwebyoad ngestim tt mswoign eerthw
Hiaaabwbeensorrerehsnee telleiim to f lgee ev ryd no.Td by LihahIinihew Lidshuay m.
Inlmnhtgdisssynids is iearts mthe aivld be evedkhod briowtos ie hard gg itv ry"w
nowtiatne A gewtimD eolatioa--soioppressive, sop.final, andahopel exoseemehItstisil c dina. in
ah andaCar eritlrhe lcatesach ttcHl,wwastfudy.p.p.d by Lirsachedmf lsnnsh stdoioprper am ngse
sev ral lyincoon tedlmnabla,iigokaup atpdn,ahgsitatedkanmoe m,win thenawrote:
up..Meegmme ahtday-bre k -n d a s ndbank." up.Hiaaddg exeo n envelopewtos

"Mrs. Tr, YachtrH rm t, anop.pustehnieaicroex t o tablaw up..Seno mh seo-sbo Li ine sch
hnHlea ao c ,-Mmw Car er.tWaitga
moe
m. Whenaour bo tsdsh vestifsf leg its ndbankiivldeiheedf recasglsigHndft bd.tIgwa mehe kouw w
hnengahtdeed man-h heHnfgitngsisoip." up.Hiasowiaoen ,glean
Geriisaheed --siisahand,w is sn
no,s is sn
nolm
dl exuy,ef lethh reaortwtiatne gHn. WoHe sttInead come? Whenp.it c me a
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l stemuffled,adistant,iwaer slthe dhockwtelo" tog tlmbodyttietetnbrignhh resrd e stid waer h
sTheed lean
Ger--siisedhandtbutswaer aadisti ctTdorvictioa,gwaer a alosshtphysicalitcertitude,rngahthard gg
itcottoaesh stdshroudiGerngsideed mane som d no
oi h mn hi,rtoo, hed lefgmtg esoip.p.p.p.p.IXp.p.Ineairogeyscabin,ifurn s ehsandtf, ablkwaer use
rercomfs t, Mmwp.Mrs. Trereaos lcatesasedineailow bed-alacethard g souwy".eitpf sh std
ndeatl,he isilktcov rlet,sh sTheed sunkitn a weitptpillow, -fgexlrese purityw A faintesc
rtwtialaveard giulonaboutgngsifg eh dinenw Tg?" t lyincoon h sebackalito anae soaew oeis s
miowiexa id

. Mrs. Tree heconsciowistiaoot
nokworsesd aneaigre tedfatigue.
. Mrs. Tr'eresgfudresdnhadhsom d
no aintexittriumpht
m
ia i . Toifind a mn hi agaheeo-sbo Li h seyachtre f sr-thedkhod vanity andde wrevivedkhod s no
oioh seownedimasrtalce.THe contemplae l itiineaidistwgt ae sp ctive, resgorpoedtositsnproper
su,roundinosoandaHnaffeytedsby aneadveatu, rtoot extraorhirary to tr?"b lsa sup mio nmiroeo
nev ngmo resrd inlmen 'ofmesorydfalo ny le gthatietimp. He ter no dresponsibe.TLikpf maayi-
eniambitiowistiaairdct Gerngsiaffairs timannat
oa,rMmwp.Mrs. Tredislitoi ine s no oioresponsibility. He toHe soot tvvee be n,abovehevad no it
in cao oioneer,sbutswaer p rve seitlrftiresd hh realuy,kin h seieart,Tscorn l it.sT al w s thta
reasoaew yshde.ereabla to iecateresgmaniderjoy ies no oie r te r nowvigour. But hendi toutwca
eemuchehe talktaIgyet, anop.hialT.erew yststisil c dinatstistateroge hed lase l f
lshhern.p.Tetibulkheed lsmp aa ta gre insilkhshvde.TI w heennec sdary tsa admigmf lsnnmhe m
n exidtncadoioimpud
cedorsruffianism. Agrdiscr stdkouce nowateg itcabindoorcsoundgdtdef rential.p.p.

"Mrs. Tregotkupehe s b whowie hetantse,win r te rblkwaerll t utt m lonasoingltwwoLd no d sifold
noearmcaairebywngsisid stieg tlmbed-alace,gwaer a envelopewin eerdhandstiin asheetoreiopsn
inlmnhtggre iisdwlthe s . Mrs. Treresrd e i cumiowisbut hiofwifeedhandehIto enme a unfold dtsh
stdoioprper . in ah coroesc roei tsa hoe supehe isrey i.TI contrd e ?nlysona ltn eoigwrit Ge. Hee
leynn paper"fal onit twcov rletsandsthnti--ereaos noeaslmbeor b. I w heasoickessn's reaos . 

"Mrs. Treinatstiarmcaair,p.waer eerdhandrTingmht arm-resgs, aa ta grealTdignity f
iltitudewp.p..Ietnteniddg go,"eleeedecla bd af gloaidimew p..Youatnteniddg go,"ereae tsee
. Mrs. Treineaifeebla,idediberate
voie . "Realuy,kitadoes I
m tt mswa
"yhe"decidehnoidowsAl
iiisedir ofesotl, a l imasrtalce.TItseemswtosmeita "ngsrercan
benoe aossiblanobjec ."
up."Psrivpstout,"eleeeadmigtbd.t"Bueadoat dyheronn thalTngsedutt mosshtferth noeshoHe
salways
b paid?"p.p.
. Mrs. Tr'eheed roleo tver ingmht pillow andagvld a cov rtexitscareo he ah hialToutspoker
wsmaaw Butsitrroleo backaagahee tedansiain d pawhola man-resrd e ptexive, nge v
ry"embodie m
oilmhelpl exoexh useioaw 
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"Mrs. Trenot
cehsngis,oin habwnge
haexp ctedwimpressioaeteate
. Mrs. Tree heoutwsotid
asogip.lrhe l.t"H 'ofmak
nowont mosh of it.sIt'Ina
m tt mstiaaiplsmacy,"t sheeth?" tt. Sh sih?" ttgiiisawcell troay,kb, abrn ex, oreddisgush. Osuy
hsrsieartssankwatl, a l lowel andashg-f He ngatss of coHe soot resrd ineg itcabintcests
"manef lethh rest oiongs
ev n
Ge. F lo ll dife--y i! Butsoot f lstsow ev n Ge.p.p."It'sastmpuyimhnstr?"s,tamuto med n man,ew o-
e steitcHlev ryeddiplsmat cdorsv ry"exh use d, tneailanguidassnn r. "Thtrkwisf som d no abb
lmal ineyou."
up.

"Mrs. Tregotkupeswiftth.
up."O- ecomesaicroex mhnstr?"s nhngs. BueaIaaexu b yheronatmtimalie ontimhnsterreiha nwai
onswa
"yhe"toHe scao
a b lmal exidtncae ontiona Iaag mosh isnt diowin exw A mercil exoohnsterkwaerll t t
sthdorsclawi.TImast mwsHorrible!"
up.Sh
sHnfgmtg estateroge, vanis
no
out oioit tcesooisel ex
g eolu ioaw Nospsw rsonieerth-coHe shvvedkept hglein"ngsrerf lp.anttcHlnmirutH. On aeck shg-
found nnmhoal exoothe awaer aavelvetxittepidrfee waTinatstiair, andainatstiskyna m ssstieblurr
dt stardi tt,s ito s sitarn s ehst
Gsewtima worn-out,sv ry"oe ,grv ry t diowi ft mae m. T h usua
r?"ttn eoign yachtre ebe n
alreedy g eumed, d siawninosohadebeHnestretn ed af , a sol,tary round lsmp aa tbe n,hulonas
usua
hard gg itsrd
boge. Out oiongs
deepogloge behind it d'Alcacem,si lrGe,elohsesfigure,elou gedsinlmnhtgdimtl,he iicroex t o
aeckwsD'Alcacemsaa tgotkpromptex inlmnouchetceststistr b oiociy LeytHd hh owebsto d siGov
rn lp.G eral'sag
erosityw A l rge,Ipulsat
nowsparkhgloweb,a idum r tinodg duy d a deoign of hod lipdahard gg itfineidark mouseache,
tstidip oioh senore,chod leanechin.sD'Alcacemf reproached hnmn hi oalo nahawontseel,he
-ieartedwesdtthon re f srmehuwatak i aossessioaeaimiimw Hiaaabwnot exp p lcebsta
"sors, -fgfee waTforayearswsReprdhensibla ahei was hdediswnot .a
mlmwgyt
nowtosdi
urb itw Butsas hdecoHe soot runkahey op suy orge, 

"Mrs. Treaeeadvalcebsto
meet hglwp.p..Iedoahope youaaaveeoud Gesdg telleme," h w" hewwitdow nmnicalitea
restresdwp.p..I? No! Have yhe?"
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up.Hiaaexu bd hsrsieaaabwnot, ws aroffsrebsanrpqus ws"Doat dlee hee tellesach ttcHleanyt
no,s

"Mrs. Tr. Doat olee heronn oilmanyt
no.tIgbe eve
itr.cd
b tetnbest wayste
gee tver ngs
ev n
Ge."sThprea. h realnaixiethcin h sejestincodone

up..V ry"well," 

"Mrs. Treaexe e d, s miowiex.t"Bueain ngalTdas itw aaabwbeytHleoot resrd hegethgl." Sh
swf?" ,wt on, d'Alcacem tsa g bklow andasit tces . Mrs. Treeho-dis I
ito sg beeHnfgit oen . "Th?" t he,rtoo, does I seemedoa.a
mehe bdotldlmanyt
no,"eleeeaddgd, pa bnt oticaluy,sandsthnti--:t"BueaIi-ustf wf?hyhe"som d no else,-Mmw
d'AlcacemwoI proposeThe sitsdownainlmnhisacaaireandagsThe sle p--if I caaw
WilleyoukpromiseThe cao meedaboutgfivseo'cloce?oI pref r out"he speakfhe anyitnHeonTaeck,f
wn ,smr btver, I caattrush you." up.Hsibowebsin sil
c dandsthntiahey slowth.s

"Mrs. Tr, te r
nop.eerioeab, pdrneivedkaesieadytl,he iitetetnbrig'seyard-arm,ev ryedbr he am ng s sitarn
s ehsstars. Sh
stalked afgsanilohe lcov rp.d sitaffry,l. I w heexactlys ito s alTttcHlenthe s Shtohahiitexp
ctedwne hd L pres uy d a low, ripp waTo proeoedan
advalc waTbo t. Butsd pauni. Tre-resrd e tcell ano pro. Whenp.leeea l stedro,pediintootstiaeck
caaireshde.ereabeolu bex teieelm de f herspsw rsoieonn
no "I supposeet at'r hlwit twcoardmredt managgste gee som tole p ingmht nihe bhor b
n executioa,tasgsedsaidsnu hern hisnnmhe m
bhor b her"ey lidseclosedw ssifshard g e leay sahand. up.Sh
swoto up,owaer her"facetwe waer tears,aout oioaavivihIdg e, -fgd by Lidinecaain-m h
almowreandavagubuy recall looaaCrusadem,p.butsba b-ieadehsandtwalki coahey pom
hglein"ngs deptdseoedan imasssibla landrcapes Shtohulri lclnknoec tcdupewaer h
mebueaaedhilonowtitbarbariwnswwaer eb lmowisle bansec me bey; been m ate ontilaemnmoe
mwin she losh sihe oieh mefalevh ineieeeflulrylmtimangh h lyts nd-dtorm.TWeowifr he
snolkcHlnmosl w s thatss of iv soot beensabla to s b hiskftcawsItw s thtn thatss oabhg-stg cryr-
ad eerdh LidfatH. Whenash
swoto uprngsin alsewh eestidt rol
no Wownieericheekswin she pdrneivedkin d a lthe oienhtf aeck-lsmp d'Alcacem wrg eteo atl, a l
w y aif

up..Diswyhenhvldot speakfhe me?"eleeeaf?" . up..No,"esy," d'Alcacemwo.Youadis I
givs meetimp. WhenaI c me
asedfarTas tgix Iefalc er I ig Li yhe"sobb no.tItsmustiivldebe n,af aelusioaw"
up."Oh,ioo.sy"facetisawe ye . I w heasdg ewtI supposeeieaistfivslmt'cloce.sT an?hyhe"forcbe
waTo IpunctuawoI tvvecsom d no noidolmbeor b sunrise."
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up.D'Alcacemsmrvedkng Ler "I kouws Yhe tvvecdecidedsnu ke puan appsintmhnti--ed a s
ndbank. Yhe giusbanysdis I utt m tw
mye .ordein ad
ngestihhern
but henmanaggdsnuetelleme thatspiecsi f newsw"
up."IeshoHe I
ivldeih?" tt,"eleeem to med,ovagubuy.p.p."He tantseeme do unshoslin teateitriv soo
imasrtalce,"eltatedp.d'Alcacem tneaiv ry"s miowisdone

up..Y sw H knowaTweowiheaisntalki coabout,"esy," 

"Mrs. Treinlmsucr b, abrsdone aIwtosdicansirt d'Alcacemmf lsnnmhe m. "Iitdoat dsd
asoingltwdoul
aboutgngsiaecks," 

"Mrs. Trecontinueb,a alosshtairdctuy.p.p."T itv ry"w tcd-eniaresasle p,"esy," d'Alcacemw
up."Thtrkwiheoud
Gessecre ineieissexp dit
oa,rbutsIspref r out"heitc ll anyitnH. Psrivps"yhe"toHe I mind auoiwawmestifsyhern hi
tnaour smad
bo t."
up.ItrseemehIto eglohialTd'Alcacemmshowebssom thdsitat oas Sht
added: "Itmh heouwimasrtalce, yherknow." up.Hsibowebshnddaexe e ws arec dodeeeradownit
twsid sin sil c w
uWhenash
se e med n bo teieaaabwine sculls reedy anysdirdctuyp.leeesowiWownieedsh ved aif
I w heo Idarkhyee ngatsbutsf lethhedbr h'seyard-arm lthe hdecoHe soot hvvedkept hir dirdct oa.
Hee auoseaaiv ry"dediberatensieoke,elohe no
over etsosois shogr ppqusltth. I w he

"Mrs. Treeho-sywefi stsdtifaintegltamm fe thh uncdvereb s ndspiti--ed a bl ck,
quie wa erw
up..Atl, a l mo b he d a lnfg,"eleee" he. "No,otetittcHlew y .t .t .p.. D'Alcacemsobeyodeeeradirdct
oassbut hiofsieoke grew ev ngrslsw rsd anebeor b. Shtospokdoagahews"Doat dyheronn
thalTngsedutt mosshtferth noeshoHe salways
b paid,-Mmw d'Alcacem?"
up.D'Alcacemsglalced
over etsosois sho,wt on: "ItmwoHe bk ontionuyp.honourab l w yw Butsitrssynb c Li. Toodh
Lidforaour commone fe Lfulohg Lts." up."Ieammag pa bd falo nyt
no."
up.Hsicewsed auoiwawf lsnnmhe
m
.t .t .t"Anyd
no d alissynbedf proeonwassandbank,"e

"Mrs. Treehnti--.t"Onaanearib,a insignificwgt,sandsdes rtedwo ndbank."
up.D'Alcacemsgvldeiwofsieokeswin cewsed agahew up."Thtrkwiheroge f lsnnwhola world f
suffsrincoon assandbank,rf lp.ad ngenb, abrn exwin r xe ee
mwihuman
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doul
ssynb mado heitfee."
up..Y s,iI supposeeyhe"toHe sknow,"eleeethosp rpo whilehgsigvld at steoke orstwo
ndeagaheeglalced
over etsosois sho.aShtod to mede thh .ord:
up..B, abrn ex, r xe ee
m,"v ndsnnmhe
m
af glw Libec me
awareetie thh
kee oienhtgbo terunn
nowupi--ed a s ndw Butsshiadi I
move,f wn nd'Alcacem,stoo, resrd e se tseeingmht thwartstceststiblideslmtimetsosculls ry,seds
ssifsreedy tosdro,en m ano backanhtgdinghyf ll eintoodeepoatere "ngsifi sttoign.p.p.

"Mrs. Tremadenotoign,rbutsleeeaf?" ,sabruptex: "Mmwp.d'Alcacem, do yheronn Ishad ead
come back?"
up.Hirsdone seemehIto enmeho l ck oincerityw But w o-coHe stell weowlmnhisaabruptn
exwcdvereb--oincers fsar tr mereavanity? Heeaf?" , hnmn hi whethgl shde.erepHay looaapa t f
lsh s
b nef t, oraonuyp.f lshdrn hi.
up."Iadoat donn yherquitewunshoslin tetwsituat oa,rMm
"Mrs. Tr.e I doat donn yherevld a cleer id a,teitcHletimetsostmpuicnty lp.ids is
visioaary'Inpesde." up.Sh
sih?" tt, contemp uowiex,ita
"ngsrerwore-oteglohiinosothon itd'Alcacemmdi I kouw in surr nrerehsnesa nuay satemp
atioawheitenl,he eeeenmeatl, a lw p..Youaf lgee hiofcapsy
tydfaloptexioahin hialThtsostmpuicntyitdoes I kouw itsnownndtee gth."
up.Tetrea. heouwmistak
nowont oincerity oienhalis to m. "Shtohasedf He hm,"vd'Alcacemmsaidsnu hnmn hi waer abeolu
b certitude. Hee wonshoedsti s,sw h e,ahow, onswa "occaxioa?e

"Mrs. Trestsodf up inatstistbrntsh stsisuay suy wn nd'Alcacemwleapehs--ed a s
ndedtoshelpeeera-ut oiongsibo t.p.p."H i I IwbeytHleha g
aboutggird he takd yherbackaagahe?" h itsuggese d, as hde stdgeeeerdhandw p..Youamust I
!"eleeeexclaimse,winxiowiex.t"Youamust r te rotTngsedyacht.sThprea.cd b pl
my tialthe ad oanttcHlnhour. Istcd
comuedmhaonis spot andttaveimy handkdrn ef w hneIa.a mehe bdotak ip.idf."
up.Atsd tirefeegmtg eso llowoateresleptenrof proex,itasighostuyp.gltamm fed a s ndsebaffled n
eye
bysitsnlackwoigform.TF L ff,lmnhtggrowthatiebush s ineg itc
mre ry,seds
m ssivs bl ck bulkf wgahest d sistars he d a shethw Li. 

"Mrs. Trelingemed f lsn
mhe
m
nHa gg itbo tewsTiimafry," tienhtoslraloessol,tud stieg isf oen lyts ndbankiandmtimthod lone sea
thatsseemehIto fid ngep.w ol
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se circlinokhai. Tre-oioremotsistars anilimitl exoshadows.p."Thtrkwistnobodytie b," leeethosp rpo
nu hern hi.p.p."He sadomew h ee boutgwait Gerforayou,aoraI doat dkouwenhtiman,"
uaffirmehId'Alcacem tneanwunshodone Heegvld a vigor?"s sh veitthoch s
m
n l, a l boatcinmhaontia erw
up.D'Alcacems.ereperfdctuy r
he .Td by LihahIcome up on aeck lrGelmbeor b 

"Mrs. Treeoto uprwaer her"facetwe waer tears. Tett buritispa tyde wrele redsehern beor b in
tetwcrew tietetnbrigitw b plu gedsintole p,iexceptuforstwo w tcd-en,ew o-
Td by Li'sedappearalce relre tseeooisel exly pom ieeepoop.Td by Li,glean Geedanethh rail,
felleinmhaaosombrsilevh i oioh septetwsReproachfuledsp ctr xecrowd lcngiiair,
animatehsandtvocal, nhtcinrngiedarticulatenlanguagustiamrrtalsebueaas" hiwaTenmewaer
faintesobx,eddeeposihes,oin fatHfulogustu, s. Whenahewc me do hnmn hi andlmne
redsaboutgngsy vanisse,wid but ona darkhshvpdotcell no proedamsmrvee m. d by Lilohe
lcateitr.cthssecre hr ror. up."W o's that?" h wf?" ntneaitr?"b ldnvoie . up.Tg eso dow
movedsclose : "It'seosuy me,isir,"esy," Car er,ewhot hed lefgmorrersehe bdoc
debsdirdctuycngiiCtptrd nwas seHneone aeckw up."Oh,iy s,iI mthe aivld kouwn,tamumb ldnd by
Lidinesom tdorfusioawp.Hsirpqus e" Car erIto eave a boatcssnn hsandtw hneaf
gloaidimelmngsiyheGerman toe senmehialTi
was reedy, h w" het"Allw,the !"
uin r srd e lean
Ger--siisaelbowwp.p..Iebeg yhelepa don,isir,"esy," Car ereaf gloailrGeisdwsil c ,ed"bueaa b
yhergr
nowsom tdidta
ce?"
up..No,iI ?nlyswa
mehe bdopueaashr b on d a s ndbank." up.Car erewas re evedkne hd L
ngis,obueaalshasurpessed. "Thtrkwisf oud GesliviGerngsre, sir," h w" he.p.p..Iewonsho,tamutt
medsd by Li.p.p..BueaIaamwcemtrd ,taCar ereinsisted. "Thtilaemntietetnwomea iditn
ldrenabelrGeirg toionoseecut-hilo tsd.hgthak i tifsbywngsedsamptndtthon rbr?" ttgyhenin
tetwyacht-pa tydll ." up.Hsitalked a
Td by Li'saelbow he d a ganghey ws His snolktocnisedorrers

up..Dirdctuycngirkwist no" tolihe aio s b fltgs by,-m tota oignal lee thh sch hnHlene hd vitohr
ti--eeericablacand lohseshemmsaili.TIft onpreaisaanyogano nokbackagivs t meatblank
gHn,-Mmw Car er.tIedwcd aaveeouesoilly-so lly
no.tIfeshiadoes I
goe
"ngsiwoLi,cbyedhdavens,iI wcd
driv eeera-ut.aIaamwstid
masterehgre--f lp.anttcHlnday."
up.Tet
overw hlm
Gesseno oiohmm nsity,stiaai
urb
no emptireex,edthon raffeyts d ?si w o-walkton d a s nds ineg itoidsh of tntit"ea, tndimid tsee

"Mrs. Tr. Tha world r xemb ldnalimitl exedflatss dow thon rwas motioal exoanidelusive. Tet
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owgahest d se soutcHlnistars leee" wwihuman formehialTieolat hsandtlonHedappearehIto
eglohmm nsb:mtg eso psi f iagia meoutld e am ngsee thh
chnstellatioaxw Ahei
approachebseglohtdshrank noecommone proportioas,ogotkcleer oienhtoslars,alosh itskawesom
n ex, iditbec me m nsy
nowd oits om
n?"s andasil
m
advalce. 

"Mrs. Trt hes snolktocspeakw
p..Youaeave af?" nftr me.aIaamwcome. Ieirush you wcd aaveeoua reasoaemo regretimy obed
lce."
up.Hsitalked uprquitewcloseThe cHl,wbe meWownislthe ly"leepeemdintop.eeriftcawsTgsifi
sttoienhtoieopicaledawnipuh itskcharact m dticf colstsh sncinmhaontiskynabovehontiShr b
oioRHfuge.p.p.

"Mrs. Tredi toutwoe roahey eerioeab p.p."Areayherlohe no
f lsnncha ge inrme? Nos Yhe woat dsd itw Now I know ta
"I-coHe at dcha ge ev ngif I tantseeto.aIaamwmvdem fe clayehialTiestoo c Li." up."Ieammlohe
no

"yhe"f lethh fi stsdime," sy," d by Li "I nev rlmcoHe ssd yherbeor b. Tgsrerwore-too
maayihiinos,-too maaylmng?" tts,-too maaytpdopl w No,iI nead saw yherbeor b. Butsoowe thh
.ore sts deedw"
up.Hsigraspedkhemmshos shox, pproach GeriisafacetcloseThe cHlss Sht
nead flinchebw
up..Y s, thh
.ore sts deed,"eleee" he. "L he yhertfid ngenw ItedeoaI
bH"f lelrGew"

up.Hsilet hgl
goesisuay suy wd ih?" t shiaaabwdteuckmiimw Theecdlditweitpelthe
oienhtgieopicaledawnihahIcreptenast d sizencesoow, in teeeexptndeetienhtoso llowoaterslohe
lccoe , too, waerll t stirsor rippdotceineg iteb lmowisrimm fed a hr izonsw h e,alee thh west,sass
dow lingemed stidw up."T totmy arm," h w" he.p.p.Shiadi eo Ia ao c ,-in te r
nowd tirebackrTingmht twuesoips thtyitbhg-sto-walktalrGedd a s nds,obueat
hywhahInotwmvdemmaayts spsitwe ng

"Mrs. Trepdrneivedkai tblrGedm proewaer bo Li plantedp.upr,he iiteona eni. 

"Mrs. Treknew ta
"pa t fed a s ndsw Itede hegsrershiausedwhe walktwaer eerdhusbanyswn nd'Alcacemwev
ryedev n Geeaf glodinn r,oweile tetwyachtslaysslraldehsandteerdbo tsitw b ahey insearchatie
ssidta ce--thon rt hywhahIf pro--thon e thhywhahIf pro!sTnnd w heo m d no nhatss oahahInead
seHnet ora
beor b. d by LihahIsuay suy sto,pedianilohe lcalTi moodiuy.p.Shiaag exeo hod arm mo
rowieeenmeandtaf?" ,s"Wiamwthengis?" up..Thod seingrs. ,"esy," d by Li ineailow voie ,-in stid
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gaz
Geed
"ngsiheap tf s ndw .Ieha senmehak i tut oiongsishipolaemnnihe .lmSlraloe," he-w st
nnsineaimusincodone,s"hlwimucr grave biolm ?" t foraona man-?nlyscanehhldw Hnd
meexagusw s tg f lgeegrev ryt no."
up."Never, nead ,tamuto med 

"Mrs. Tr. .IewisdwIaaabwbeensonlmbo Li ine Emma.a. . .tYouaaabw m dmanet ora,"eleeecri
lclut,p.suay suy. T hyw- ved a-sagahe,ed by Lilohe
no

"

"Mrs. Trt w o-e stlean
Ger--siisaarm.p.p..Iewonsho thon r f usstwo w remad," h w" he.p.p..Iewonsho yhercan
bearste he atcse,"eleeem to med. Tet od by Liitspokdoagahewp.p..Iehadaio s b yheno cesmo
b."
up."Th tewbom
nablacJorghnsoa," leeethosp rpo nu hern hi.p.p."No,ino,hgsigvld motmy cha ce--bhor b he-gvld
motup." up.

"Mrs. Trediseby gedkhemmarm in d by Lidsto,ped, too, fsy nop.eeriineailoGessil
c w
up..IecoHe soot refuseThe meet you," sy," 

"Mrs. Trea
l st. "IitcoHe soot refuseTyheninyt no.tYouaeave ad
ngenr,he i--eyheredsid sin I doat dcale th "yhe"dosor s yw ButsIewonsho atimy ownedcourage
w hneIaonn oi thh chnfessioaeInhvldot m to." Sh

advalced, ly," eerdhandsonTd by Li'sashos sho-in spokditea restly "Idshuay melcatengsiih?"
ttgtiefeet Geryhe agahew An edouweyouamust His snot my chnfessioa."
up."Doat dsaysa worr,"esy," d by Li ineanaHntr?"b ldnvoie win nev rlmtak now isrey i
pom hgleftcaws"I
kouw ilreedy."
up..Yhercan't,"eleeecri l
Herdhandsslt,peditifsetsosois sho.a"Thtn, whyddoat dyheronrow me hemhaontisea?"eleeeaf?"
,optexioaatbuy.p."AmeIaooediver--si tinodmyn hi?" up..Yhermust I !"eh w" hetwaer a acc
rtwtiafe L "Haveat dyhe hard stsodiloGesago ta
"if yheniv sgivsn
me thatsr
no it .oHe grivldebe n,just d sisame?" up..AmeIaooebe eve
ngis? No,ino!tYouaare-too g
erowisnesa mora
s m.tYouaare-tht mosh magnanimowistiamea bueayouaare-throw lo"itedahey on me.aDo
yheronn ieaist esorsesta "I-fee? Nos Iioit islmwgyt
nowieaistaespnirw Butsyouamust ivld kouwnsta --aldnye dyhe
tantseeto he atcse agahew"p.p..Ietoe syhe I nead habwa cha cetbeor b,"esy," d by Li inean ha-
ved
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voie . "Ilie he--uy wf gloI ig Li thhywgave yhe
ngenr,lo
ha
"I-fel
"ngsihoe syhe ivld gotkon me.aHow coHe sIstell beor b? uWhatmh he ate lelrvehnoido wcekyhe
andtme? HatH. Love.TWeowicanlmnoucheyhe? F lsmehyhe"slin abovehdeetdwitn hi; foraI s b
oowe th tewsTloGesax Iediveryou wcd nead die."
up.Tety
chnfrontseesach ttcHleat d a shethHlniedge fed a s nds asediimafloatcon tet
tp nes aw Theec
mra
ridge heapehsupsbywngsedw
ldremaf?" nfpom ieem ieeev ry"mastoeabswoign twuesoips anop.hitggrow nokbr,he resdnidsn
l,he i--uy wugmentseethees no oie d tireinvincibla sol,tud sinatstiawfulos renity oienhh .ore .p.

"Mrs. Tresuay suy putggirmarm icroex her"ey s andas. Ttedkhemedfae . up.Tg neaeeadded:
up..T at'r ad."
up.

"Mrs. Trelet fal hemmarm in bhg-sto-relracethemms sps, hasupport hsandt oen . d by Li fallowe"
eerdon tet edge fed aedsand
uncdvereb bywngsiebb
no tide. Aebetwtiaoraloesl,he edappearehIineg itcolstskynabovehontibl ck or bsttoienhtoShr b oi
RHfugeoin fadehsquickly"leegol hialTmetebssooneinmhaaoblind wa in colourl exogla b. I w
heoutwoid
af glos oahahIptexedp.Jaffir'otgrave teate

"Mrs. Trests lsa backw Liglalce anop.dicav med n atss oaw heaoen . d by Li hed lefgmhHlene
hdrn hi.p.Seee" wwenmesitt noknHa gg itm proeoedswn ,sh sebackaboweb, hndedhandsaclasp
now isrknees,owsTiim oahahIobeyodeg itinvincibla calie oioh segrealTvisioasahaunt
Gerngsigrave oienhtofaaerfuledmeexe gurs Shad no her"ey s waer eerdhand 

"Mrs. Treeatn edp.hitgimmobility oienhalisaaeaimirfinititidusioasw H nead - ved,lmhe nead
ry,seds isrheed I w heal over. Hsswas drneowce hglwp.Sh staiteo atl, a l l nggl in thenaw
rtwslowth --eeerihey.p.p.Shaw,ioow act
Gersecoar
m t eoign yacht,wc me
ofi waer anttcHl
handainaa l, a l boatche takd 

"Mrs. Treo-sbo Li. Hssstaled ate cHlelito ai tifended twl.aHow n ledy coHe ssuay suy wppear
ate sunrisettav no her"handkdrn ef pom ieees ndbankiidecoHe soot hard st ndw F l,wev ngif s
oahahImanaggdsnuerow hern histif secre ex in ieeedark,eleeecoHe soot hvveds m
n empty-boatcbackedmhaontiyacht.sItw s to Shawaaoso t feimproper mirac lw
p.D'Alcacemsaulri lcmhaontito, fed a sid sladdereandtaf thhywmetedan aeck 

"Mrs. Treaeton
s ehsenmebywsayiGedinaa slraloeuyp.provhe no
done:
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up..Youa. b r
he .TInhvldocome back."sThpnwwaer l, a l la" tgrthon rimpressehId'Alcacem
pninfudyeleeeaddgdwwaer nodf Wownw Li, "and artin, too, wereperfdctuy r he .TItw sedabeolu
bex unimasrtalt."
up.Sh
stalked --ostry,he aio ontitaffry,lswn nd'Alcacemwfallowe" eer uaft,sala melcatehhosw
iteeftca,catehhosbrusquesmrvee ms, teieelm
ervowishey intiin asheee hefumb
no

"eglohiro t. H
staiteogrdiscr stly"lill shdele redsround in thrush oueatew Li enmeeer utp nepalm onswain ah "
wwit
ckagol r
Gerse awaer aal rgeedgreHnestone

up..L he ah hiiI, Mmw d'AlcacemwoThod sengsiih nokwain aI af?" nyhe
thethgl IeshoHe agivs up o colceal--d a symbo oienhtgl stp.hour--d a c ll fed a suprese mirutH.
And h w" hewit.oHe sivldt madenotdiff rence! H s sengsimosh magnanimowistiamea in theedutt
mosshtferth noeh hebe n,p he. Hg-h hedrneowce mawsTgsiossht magnanimowis. . .tbueat
hreaisaaigrave on d a s nds bykwain aIe leftwenmesitt
noktcesoo glalce no sparenftr me.aHod ltemnglalceedan eerth!aIaamwleftwtcestsis nhng.
Abeolu bex unimasrtalt. Agrdeedsdalisssn."sWaer nervowisjerk shg-flu g ngenr,lo overbo
Li,lmnhtnwwaer aulri lc mreaty tosd'Alcacem, "Stey eeresnnmhe
m.p.Doat olee wgybodytcome nHa g"s,tas oabu stshemhaoears anile rede
cHlebackaonTiimwp.p.d by Lirsle redso-sbo Li h sebrignandainatstiearuy wf glnoon tedlmL,he
r,lo gotkunsho tay,erunn nownast d sisch hnHlene givs h r ae leay d ro" tog timaz eoigShrali.Td
by Li w he-- aeck bueanev rlmlohe lcolce a "ngsifallow
nowvessel.aDirdctuycboeksoips wore-ine clHa gaterehe-w st bklow sayiGedne Car
er:t"Youakouw w at"heitdo." up..Y s,isir,"esy," Car erw
up.Shr tuy wf gloh seCtptrd te itdisappearehI pom ieeeaeck Car eritlaidsnhitsrd to,sailaio ontim
st. TgsiL,he r,lo losh hho tayp.w il d sisch hnHlewaer l hemml,he ikitHd abroalcptexedtclose
hard ghemms srnahold
noe--eeericderwaws

"Mrs. Trestsod wf grv ry rigid,-gripp Gerngsiry,lswaer boekh ndsw Tgsibrimm
fehhoitweiteehowie hebluwnsupw Li on o- esid sin eeriyacht Gerskir t stirrehIineg itbreHze. By
hemmsid sd'Alcacems.evedkhod h iditnderteowiex.tCar erery,seds isrcapaio ontmwp.p.Dur
Gerngsiwf glnoon hiaaacodeg itpoopowce maaxu bd s sps,owcea a pniratiebinoculaTreinehod h
id. A l stehtgl idsnhitglassesf Wown,eglalced
ateg itcomptss-c Li andtwalk lcmhaonticabint skyl,he ithon rwas tp n

up..Just Hosh hho, sir," h w" he. Ad
.as stid
downit tre. Hee ry,seds isrvoie wi l, a l: up..Youatoe sme
do le dyheakouw dirdctuycI losh sihe oieontiyacht." up.Tet
o proeoedaedtif ldngroanrsachedmngsiwttentive Car ereandsat weary voie wsaid,-"Allw,the
,aIaamwcom no."
up.Wet od by Li s spp lclut ingmht poo, fed a L,he r,lo tet tp nitw td habwle redspurpl Talreedy
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inatstiev n Geedi tt,sw il dee thh east d siSo llowsemado anotebex gl, abrs ll alrGedd a sombrs
dine oiongsishr b. d by Li,owaer fold dta ms,lohe lcov red aeds aw Car ereapproached hnm-in
spokd quie uy.p.p."T ittide-h hene redsan teeeothe adsacom noi--.tH i I
wewbeytHledget ahey pom ieesegShrali,isir?"p.p.d by Lidi toutwstirw up..Y s, thh
othe adsacom
noi--.tYouamaykfid
ngetsrd
to,sail, Mmwp.Car er,"eh w" hetin ee reapsediintoosil c dtie iisaey i
ixede inatstishethHlnibo Li w h eet hoshadows wore-cr sp Gersiealnhexittew Li thees tt
noksHn. Pres
uy Car erestsod wtsiisaelbowf wgahe.p.p."T itbrign s b g
nn
nowtg f lge aoeab, sir," h w" hewin a .a r
nop.tone

up.d by Lic me
out oioh seabeorptioawwaer aadeepot esor ids is psw rfulofrymes ito s sishuay
meoedansuprootseetr s.p.p."Howoas tetwyachtsoeab nokwaenayherlosh sihe oiehem?" h wf?"
w
up..Shethtaf nHa gerepsssibla,"v nswgle" Car er. "Willeyoukgivs meeaf couTre no steemmf
lsthh othe ,isir?"p.p.d by Li'd lipdat esb ldnbhor b he-spokd but hiofvoie we hecalmw
up..Steemmnr th," h w" he.p.p.p.p.p.p.EroeoedT itProjec Gu bnberg EtexlioedT itRescue,cby
Joseph Conr f 
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